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Complete Service to Ford
Owners Everywhere

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you maytravel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford
owner you can get it.You are always "among friends."

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations
throughout Canada. These are always within easy reach of
Ford owners-for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories,
expert advice or motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost
of the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost
only $5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts
for other cars and you will realize the advantage of owning
a Ford.

T)

Ford Mot

FE UNIVERSAL CAR

Runabout -

Touring Car
Coupe -

Sedan -

One-ton Truck

- - $575

- - $595

- - $770

- - $970
- - $750

F.O.B FOR)D, ONT.

:or Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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THE WESTERN HOME MoNTrHLY

GIFI SEEKER
The true Gift Giver

of to-day is btter
knovni y the. wisdoin
of bis selert ion than
by the amount of
money lie spcfl(s. Se
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its cost May be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit is not measured
in Pollars and Cents.

In this, connect ion
you will find the D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. 50

many things mnay ho
had at sucli moderato
prices that the wants
of anyone miay be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue is just coni-
pleted. Send, for a
copy to-day. t i8
free for the asking.

0. E. BLACK & CO.
Lmlted
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There is a pcasure and confidenceP
in knowing that your Invitations.
\nnounccments, Starioncry and

E\Vaýitiný Cards arc corrcct in ferm
and stNýle, crcating an impression of
quality and good taste.

Our Artists, Engravers, Plate Print-
-crs andIniL-bossers arc trained and_

fully cquipped to produce Wcdding P
and S cicty Stationcry that appeals
to the most fastidious.
Fu.il informiation, styles, sampic'-, inidE
pric..s on rcquest.

býAN,TYNai AL. WLý,NIPLG. MOAN.

The \Ve,4ern 1Io)m ?Ont

t -

when people arc intereeted in subscrib-,
ing for periodicais, and as The Western
Home Monthly is eoncoded to be bbe beet
magazine publislied et anywblere near
the prie, it is a very easy aattor for
anvone in any neigliborhood to get up a
cluib for lb. For sut-b efforts in oux
bebaîf we give very lîberal rewarde in
valuabie and useful preininus. Some cf
these premiums are described in recent
issues of l'le Western Home Monbhly,
but our comiplete preînium liet, wvich
describes and illust rates different arti-
cles, and wlîiclî aIl whlo contemplate
getting up a club should bave, is in-
ciuded in eur complete outfit for getting
Up clubs for The Western Home Montbly,
ivhich will bc sent freet' teany addreaa
on application. If you have not already
sent for it, do oùeat once, for with this
outfit te belp yen, yon can secure a lerge
club il> your vicinity, and as a reivard,
one or more of - eur eplendid premiums.
with scarcely-any trouble or labor.

Dear Sire- I would liate te miss one
copy of The Western Home Montbliy.I
je a very interesting paper, and we
couli&t get along without iL or we fer]
that weýouldn't. The young men's page
je wonderfui and shoulti he a guide for
nny young main wbo reade it. AIse, the
Young Woman's page, wbich is tbe same.
In fact, the whole paper is instructive
for olti or young. We hope The Western
Home Monthly nay visiL every homne Ibig
yeair, and may Cod bleus you in your
efforts in making The Western Home
Montbly what it is.-H. P. K.., Denzil,
Sask.

Get the Home Habit

Editor, W. Il. M.-Let nie eongratulati.
you on the' excellence of youtr magazine.
1 have taken it fromn its youtb and it has
improved wtith every issue. Soen people
bore gend e»vervwhiere for magazines, buit
thev have te travel fer te surpasi «ay
popumlar favorite, The Western Home
1Monthly. Encloeed fiad subecription for
bbree years.-R. J. G., Edmonton.

Regina, Sask., February lSth, 19>18.
Deer Sirs,-My femily, xny many

friends and myself ike your papier verv
nmumuh aIl tbrough, andA 1 alwvays hbear if
well spoken of.-Yours siacerely, Mrs.
S. A. Cumming. %t

lIamiotai, Main., February 22nd, 1918.
(Gentlemen,-Enclosed please find $1.00

for the Western Ilome M.%oathiy. WVe
aIl look forward to its coming to our
11ome. - I omly wish it came twice a
nuonth. Thiere are mo very interest-
ingl st ories in it; aIso the' Ilouseholti page
as very hielpful to me. Wishing yen
u-verv y es.Ymsvery trulv, 'irs.
WV. J. MrBain.

Increamg the Family Incorne

IIbave many comforte in my home,
but I believe 1 arn not different frorn
other tivee and mothers in feeling that I
should like to make some extra money
to epend for wbat sorie one caIl8 'the es-
sential non-essentiels.' There are se
rnany things we tvoni would like te
spend that 'littie extra' on each month,
if ive could earn it. Can The Western
Home Montbly throw amy light on tbis
subjeet ?"ý-Mrs. Phillips, Saskatchewvan.

Sncb ie the forre of letter whîch now
and then cornes to our editorial desk as
it muet to the editors of any influential
magazine reachiag hundrede of thousande
of readere, as does The Western Homo
Monthly.

This desire to belpi increase the family
titnee one which je sure to seize us
at one time or another. Even with
things going smootbly, there je aiways
the longing for more of the good thinge
of life, greater açivantages for the chil-
dren, gooti books, recroation, that wished-
f or trip to Vancouver, or Montreal, or
wlierever it may be. But nother's lime
is decidedly limiteti. Her lifetwork ie
close to her home. What thea cen as
do to help make tbeee thingg possible?
This je a problemn whicb we have bad
occasion to solve for some of our readers.

The most readiiy availabh aethod
wbereby a woman may earl4i money at
home is the local represcn.tation of firme
ananufacturiflg useful articles for home
consumption. We finti that there are
several large companies in this country
that bave built up their different lines of
business by selling niethods similar te
tbe club-raising plan of The Western
Home Monthly.

Ib is the belief of the publishers of The
Western Home Monthly that ite readere
are its best representatives. For many
vears we have depended on our readers
to socuire for nes the great bulk of our
circulation, with profit and, Ive hope,
with pleasure to themselves.

A largo mumbor of nmanufacturersain
this country have empioyed this samne
methoti of local representation; and it is
safe to say that there are a great many
women ail ovor this country who are
making nîonev by representing these
firmes. It ie mot difficlnt te locate sucb
companie, but, like overythingë else, soute
are mut-h btter than others. from the
standpoiîit of the representative.

Bof ore losing egotkatioiî , swith eny
sut-h compafly or fi-nm, first examine its
literature carefuliy; avoid ail firmes that
make exaggerated statements in their
advertising; also bc certain tp examine
tbe article whieh thoy ask you to slI-
l)e sure titat it is sometlingi your eue-
tomors will sant, that it is Iîonestiy
mado, and thaf it is priced fairly. Do mot
be tenipted into selling an inferior pro-
duct 1)*y the offvr of a large profit. Re-
member that your profits in the long run
will depend on matisfied customu'rs. who
wil give you re-6rd-rs from tinje te
time.

The vditors of Thte \Veterni Home

ing the family incomt-.

Are You Getting up a Club for "The
Western Home Monthly"?

\nw of ail times in the vtar is the
Prprseason ùh get Up a cl for Tîhe

\VstvrnU flcne MnivTh i s isthi fitme

MINIMIZE

THE. FIRE PERIL
av USING

E DDY'S
Chefloahly

Self .. tigubshlg

"'Suent 5008,,
t he matches witb "no after

glew",

EDDY is the only Canadian
makerof these matchcs,cvcry
stick of which bas heen
treated with a ebemiral
solution which posiively
ensures the match beloming
dumd wood once it hua been
lightcd and blown out.,>
Look for the words "chemi-
'a lly self-extinguising " on

the box.

The Subscription Prie. of The Western Home Monthly in 31.00 a ys or three years
for 82.00 to any address in Canada, or British IlIes. The subsori ton to foreign oountrie i2'9
31.50 a year. and within the City of Winnipeg limita and in the Uited States $1.25 a year

Remittancesof amail sumo nay bc made wtb alety in ordnary letters. Suma of one
dollar or more would bc well to eend by registered letter or bloney Order.

Postage Stamps wiIl bc rceived the sanie as cash for the fractional parte of a dollar,
and in any amount when it ie impossible for patrons to procure bille

Change of Addreu.-Subscribere wishing their address cbsnged muet state their
former as well as new sddress. Ail communications relative to change of addre muat
bc reoeived by us not later than the 20th of the preceding montb.

Whou Tou Eenew bc sure to ign your name exactly the same sau it appears on thr
label of your paper. If thua lanflot donc it leada to confusion. If yog have recentiy change,
your addrew and the paper bas been forwarded to you, bc sure to ]et us know the address
on your label.

A Chat witIl Our Readers

Who'qs Your
Dentist?

Every laborg inant and hie
family ehould b. interested in my
dental work, because I arn the olv
'dental specialist in Canada that
gives a guarantee with hie work.
You know no dentist belongîng te
the dental ,trust wili give yoti a
guarantee. Von know truste, com-
bines and monopolies are nk-vqr
formed for the henefit, cf the,
public.

I arn the one who firet fought
trust prices-the first deîîtist ini
Western Canada te give slîeialié.t'd
dental work with a guarantec. andi
at prit-es far less in nearly every
case than monopoiy dentiatu
charge.

Whalebone ]Plates at $ 10
Fit iaranteeri

Crown and 1ý#dge Work $7
Guaranteed 20 Years per

Tnoth

Teeth Witliout ]Plates $7,
lIEMEMBER TH-E PLACE

Over Birks Jewellery Stère

Dr. Robinson
DENTAL SPECIALIST

WMMWG

Cana, Sask., Febru'airy 12th, 1918.
Gentlemnen,-I notice îny subserijtion

to yoîîr valtied paper hais cxpired, aind
therefore f englo.,e $1 .fUI for allothtr
year. l have bo,(m a constant ri-aider for
fuve, vearsi now, and %vomId mot ho with-
ouit it for double t he îriev.-Ymuars r,
I rulv. JasF). La. '
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MUSIC nTou a=*~
BY the Odetafld Mot Raliable Shool id

about 2ecper day to covercol¶1 ctiOad muaiS
used. rt for FR Bck? etp.hwblhexpaieverythInln Ihll.Anericau School of Muafc
2Lnkexie ld ià.. Chicago.
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THE WESTERN HOME MIONTHLY

THIS BOY KNOWSI DO YOU KNOW?

The Boo'k of

Why ia ice alifflpery ?

What ia a thunderboit?

What make.s the noise when a bag burata?

Why is it colder on a moun tain top?

What makes the sea sait?

Why do we have names?

Why is our shadow larger than ourselves?

Which is îhe bird with the longeat tail?

What makes the knots in wood?

Why does ilhe chameleon change its color?

What is it that makes us hungry?

Do the stars really twinkle?

Why is snow white?

Why dons a stick hold togetherP

When we run into a wall, does it push us back?

What makes the colora of the sunset?

Why dons light seem red when we shut our eyes?

TestYou rBoys and Gi rls With These
Wonderful Commonplace Things

Mail Coupon for the Answers

Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopedia-answers every question a child can iask

Can your child read intelligently and tell you interestingly and correctly about the familiar things which lie sees around him?
If not, he is fot educated, and lias flot even started on the road to, an education.

It is flot enougli 'to know that sait cornes out of the earth and sea, or that sugar is obtained -from sugar-cane and beet-roots,
or that rubber flows from certain trees wlien tliey are tapped-wve must know every step in 'the processes by which these things
are obtained and made use of. We nmust know the way in which the tiny coral animais build their beautiful reefs, and the way in
wvhicli man 1uilds bis ligh'thouses in the bcd of the sea. \Ve must k-now how the fibre of the cotton is separated from the seed and
who invented the machines. tlat made cotton so cheap. The Book of Knowledge is the siniplest scheme of knowledge ever pre-
scntcd to the world.

Place THE BOOK 0F KNOWLEDGE in your liome-YOUR CHILD WILL GROW UP TO THANK YOU.

PICTURES SPEAK LOUDER T-HAN WORDS
The Book of Knowledge possesses in a marked degree the
power to awaken and stimulate growing minds, first and fore-

Most, ecause it >ý illustrate(l with thousands of delightful educa-
tiQp i o7a' s. There miust lic pictures to attatad odth
child's attention-fuit page illustrations andl plcnty of themn,
which tell theiAory iu a striking aîd.artistic nianner, and iiiiîprcss
the important knowledge of the world uI)oflJiis mind in a way
that can neyer lie forgotten. The child Iearns more and faster
throughi the eye during the earlier years, wvhen lie sliould lie
acquiring the love of learning.
in the household wherc The Book of Knowledge bas become the source of joy
and usefuiness it is jubt as -commuon a thing to sec father or inother, aunt or
uncle, absorbed in the volumes as the'ebidrçn. Everybody wants ta know,

but nobody wants to be told in a prosy and uninteresting manner. The world
of knowledge is alrnn the world of romance, and when the two things can be
br4ht together, as in this remarkable work, there is not a man, woman or
chiI& who can fail ta be interested, or fail to find out.

A VERDICT YOU CAN TRUST
Sswtgcr Witr< 1r, M~a ple Grove Farm?, Rosih.crn; Sokk. (Prize Wheat Grower of Ameica)
salis: Ira 1/lifihti il/i Th" Iii.ncf KPîaîî/iç1 . Il i, full!i iUp ta 111/j expectai ions. The Bookc
Of Klouli, ',fric is i ia///j ai rrat flic iii vi rry hneliaa hirc therr aarc /iljdren, in contribuf inq a imcal/h
of informiat iaon lan edi'bath iîtr i î;amiintre in 'Thearrangeent is iery effective
an d alppta/ingIojtachi i/ir, ii i iidlic ,rrifasc il/rîtrat liS s // fi.iljts ia rrn. This book' nhoîld bc inl every
homec, marie particutir/r in farrncrs'hlorni'.s, iihe'ri' ftic opportuniities for eduîcaf ion are less than in popu-
laied centres. The long iviitcr cicniuWs ii Ii ll ot be foupid duIi// ihere The Book of Knotr/cdge is to bc
fourul Il i ual o0t appra/ inq Iob si ldre,'nbfat ac/itisif n m fiîid th "rein a fuîid of kntoilcd.qc bof h ini-
teresting and istrciveî. I apit p/ea8edl add iny! appreciation of The B3ook of Kniowledgc."

Your verdict wil! be the same. Give your children a chance to 'become successtul men
and women ! Education is the key toalal success. The Book of Knowledge is Education.

Mail Coupon for the Free Book To-day containing clear and simple answers to the above questions
- -- -- ~ Thcfree,.illuistra t(d sam pie page boiok will show you how the inmportant knowledge of the tvorld

THEFRE COPON10- Iss 2mprL.ssd upWL t /w child*.s îmuid by mecans of siriking pictures and stories.

ITHE GR OLIER SOCIETY i The Free Book contains the following lutae subjects:
The Tribune Building. Winnipeg. Man.I The Living Flowers of the Sea, frontispiece ýn three colors: The Procession of the

I las mail desritvebook. "The Ch/id and The Book of Know- Worlds; The Beginning of a Great Bridge; The New Chariots of the Sky; The Great
Ig. explaintg the us a oe and ming ofche o and its leaan Workshop Down in the' River; Along -the Panamna Canal Zone; The Wonderful
sile ss to the ida oveinstiol n otiig la n Machinery of Our Ears; Plants That Eat Insects; Strange Animais That Eat Ants;

simpe anwersto te aoývequesions 1ýThe Space No Man Can Measure, and others.'

Nane ........... I............. ........ PtBLISHED AND SOLD ONLY BY
Adres..................... « ............. The Groller Society, The Tribune BuildingJ WH.M.Mnrh'1 IWINNIPEG, Mnstb
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EditoriM

à ___

The Final Struggle

M i, l-ES Providence intervenes, this motth wil
113ee the beginning of the greatest struggle the
jworld lias ever witnessed. It is greatest

because of the number of men engaged, the character
of the weapons employed, the modes of ivarfare adop-
ted, the cost of -maîutaining the forces, the suffering
and loss to ail people, and above ail, it is greatest
because of the issues involved. The freedom of the
world is at stake. Sbould Germany lose, democru.ey
is safe; should the Allies lose, the hauds on the elock
of time wiIl move back three hundred years. Three
undred years-aye more, for there wîll be a re-

appearance of human slavery in a form more horrible
and brutal than the world has ever known. Let any-
one wvho has rend the story of Prussian cruelty, lust,
and heartlessness, and the added story of Turkish
brutality and slaughter, imagine what the world
would witness werMhese arch-fiends to have their
wiIl without let or hindrance. Let any Canadian
piture what it would bc right here in a few years
with our children and our children's children, were
the Brutish Hun to take possession of our fair land.

There is no need any longer of mincing matter..
W/e are face to face with the gravest danger-not a
danger that the Allies wîil lose in the present war,
but that the victory may not be so pronounced as to
make it impossible for militarism ever again to raise
its head. It must flot be tlîat anyone can say of us,
"W/e have scotcbed the snake, not killed i." Every
man has to pass through tlîis world but once, and bis
duty and privilege is to ]eave it a little better than
he fouud it. It will not be well for ius if we entered
a world conîparatively free and leave it in bondage.
It will not be w'ell for uis if, wvhen the people were
learning to assert their liberty to think and legislate,
and act freelv, we, through our selfisliness and passi-
vity, our blindniess and unbelief permitted the niass
to beconie slaveus to the nst arrogant and tyrannical
despotsm that lias ever vxisted on this old cartli. lu
aIl seriousness wc muqst getL hart and soul into tlîis
struggle. And that mucans prayr and sacrifice.

It ineans prayer,luîîs if %ve believe at aIl ini
God, H1e iust bc soineîvlivre itliis great eonfiiet.
And if 11e bu fleiC od of riglifeouisiess and love, He
will not bc heedîcas of petitions from tîose whio are
like-minded. We do not ask tlîat Canadians cringe
snd faîvn as cowards do, but tliat thie bring tlheir
mîindsanaîd resolutions info iîarnonv with tlhe Divine,
and thuts. tlrougli tlîir conseerattion anid eariiestiiî-ss,
brîîîg ftic answers to tlîeir otwn prayers. It ks not
(liil(ili, iL is not îvoniaiisb to prav. It ie the vurv
essence of wisdom, for iL is the îlainspring of courage
tnîid devotion anid sacrifice. Praver is not saying
ivords nor repeating duil insi pid ci nimonplaces. buit
it is the subjection of an individiial will to tie
Greater %vili of Deitv. Have Nvu got there? if not,
it sccrus we have no t u sîîient dtîrmniiiat jil Io
carry tie war through to the last diteli.

Now, we caunot get into this attitude-for prayer
* a. ait atitude ratiiîr t liit a îuc-wtit

kn~lduof facts àtid conditions. Aîîd su ivu wel-
corne tiiose reports froinithe strieken launds, thosu
talcs of Belgiuin carried into.slavery, anîd prisoners
of wvir baYoneted ini their barbcd %vire enlostires.
Thirough-I such storiesw appreciate the awfulness of
Gernian atrocity, and the îîeed of sacrifice and perse-
verance ou our part. if flic enemy of the race wi)uld
hc ov ertlirowvn.

Sacrifice! The word is old to us, but the thing
itself iv,' svareely lîaow. Before the season is out wv
Joitist, perliaps, kîîow it fromn stern nessity. To eat
les:, to "penîd less on pleasuire, to live iu smallcr

llafr.to do witbout aecustonied luxuries, to %vear
sinirbli' lothing, and tu le satisfied with liroîvn bread
-aIl tlîis is eoniparativuly easy. It ks only the
lîeinning of sacrifice. Gernany doua this mueli and-
More, aIlid Germa nv ik nuL filit ing fr îriticiplv bit
for îîome r. People figit aiid sufer to attain power.
lit -,ume other p%ýople die for principle. Are wc
amuing t liat ninhe)r*! That is the sacri ieu unir iiii
;1ie 1i11kiing . And it is none too gruat, for tliieru k
ilu .sac(rifice too great for tritth anîl ri-iiteiîi-.nvss aknd
frerdomn. Can ieafford to stanid idlv 1w auîd sec
ilum <ie? Wuuild if nîît bu btter f liut ounr ;tll ixti,

lisceales, until buforu God's eyes the balaiicc ips
filîvýnward-love riuinphing over haLe, dcrnocracy
nxvîr aîîtocracy, right over wrong.

Responsibility

I N the' long un ài l the hairamter of a people
hat couints. If la of i'omparatively litflci im-

mr-ýotan-e hou'w -altitv uit' be'01mni' ifur -(11cmaltt
11-ii' man a nubien type of iînhuod andI uviman-

1 .I fli'euar is dèmonsatvd anvtimîg. if lias
-n itat the fruit'asst for arn indivilumali r at ion)

(haraîcfir. Ed'rlhin eip'mids upumi wîat a

-11mi jta sfirs naLlilfi.

Mo- al people do nuL put flie saine thing fix'st.
ai iitaa mîii iii i\cln spor. t, uelra ii

ai othîtrs %iuihfI(tJ ktitguish thîî'mselves as

spcial leaders or as istuJents of religion. AIl of this
is well. It i. not to be expected that ail good kernels
iill be tarred to the one stick. And yet aIl kernels
s hould be good, and the essence of goodueuis i con-
taned ini auch wordâ ag bravery, kînduess, faith and
moral responzibility.

It is this last which is worth so anuch juet aow;
and which will be inéreasingly important after the
war. To train boys and girls to accept and feel
reaponsibility, to make them know that es.cbas a
solemu obligation in life, and to fit'each f«r Lb. dis-
charge oVibs epecial work, this ie the duty et parents
and educators of all kinde.

There is a danger right here of making boys and
girls feel and act as men and women before their
time, and this wouid bu a mistake. Yet eomething
eau bu done.during adolescence to devulop the feeling
of reeponibility. Too often there is a lack in this
regard. IL will do no harm if ivu get into our blood
once more the spirit of the old Scot and the ancient
Persian. To tiiese life was a suries of obligations, not
a perputual picnic. In otiier words, it will 6e welI
for us ail in Canada to become a little lu&a churchy
and a great deal more religious. No mn themedas
is worth anything who is not serious.

Food

HE war is not ended as i'et, and wc msy asW7ell reekon tha t iL cannot be won exeept b y
orce of arme. IL i ecessary Lo have men,

mitioCns, shipe and food. Juat nuîv the last ia our
tief concern.

Theru is no doubt at all thtat te îorld is short
of food. There ia a ehiortage auch as bas not occurred
ini modern imes. Speaking in September, 1917, a
welI-infornied writer said: "The Argentins uheat
trop vîas short 100 million Ibuslicis, Atistralia 50
million bushula, Lie U.S. crop more than 200 million
buhîiils. and Cainada verv mttuh lî'ss tian Lie average.
Thte resurve of wvîtat la vî'ry sniali. a fraction of
îliîat is available at this ime umîder ordiuiary
comndit ions."

Titeri' is a siiortagi' iot omly of w1iat bunt of sugar.
The production in Fraiwe lias hen gre'mtly eurtailed.
If the Ail ies ar'e Li dependudipoimiI lie sumpplie.s in thei
Unitedl State's an ub'iia. the v willihaive to go oui
very short ratiomns. It 1k calculîted that if each
ît''scîon inI1lie -NortIhi Anltr icau vnminenf i,'t treditits hi s

coiîstmmptàtion y ome-fourfliî tlere îîill bu ma aaving of
1,200,000 tomts.

A tird fundamittal i fats. Thuse are needed for
food amidifoîr mnitiomns. The oiy îay to sectire fats
in abinélamîceaire imîreased productioui, deceaeed
%vaste and rcadjustnîî'mt of food rationîs.

'r'ite attv'iiit ati eîrased production I lut year was
mraisiewrthy. Too mumîtulu pressure camnot be exerted
iuutuuipeuple '(vi'rwlitere tL uotdo LIe effort ofr l»17.
'l'ecormner lot, tdi,' iultry yard,. the hiog p<'l n'-al

i umortant iis Ycair as neî'er hufore.
If. isrkmtd thiat iii' tlrow awtry in Northî

Aun" irica caei year about 800 mîillions of dollars of
food îî'hiliî, iii a Eurptan country. would bu utîlized.
By <ar'fîul managt'nî'mut nîuelh of titis would lie aaved.
'Fic savimîg nay îîimî te vaîr. TL is for îrivatî'
fa milita as îv<ll ais restaurants to savet evcrv omince of
foodîr. Sont'body. somut'wliere. mîîuy le etarving Tl--~
fnliai' i. f omiur lsns.Furtumiiatî'ly. a grt'at deal
lias iteeu donc lu toîvus and cities to redrîce waste.
Tu'e guod wîork eau et ill go.on.

But titeru nîust hli uore tîan a reduetion of waste.
[t is nevî'ssarv, lii voluntary effort, or by enforeed
ratioiînmg to rvadjimat our programme of purî'basing
fonds. The standard loaf je the beginning of reforin.
\\Viiv shouuld ive noL go itatk Lu the imes of otîr
fatlîtrs and live t oifî n oafîmîeal, poItfoes. and tliti

<<arser vegttaiîh's? By suî'h a change, t'ven ini
ioderaf tin, ive' 'tîul fîîrwarîl Luour Allies nu l's-s

tlian 200 miillion husimls of wheat abovu the arnount
fhici'are itou' rt-'ctiviug.

To r'duct' the sugar used, it la only net'îsaary t,
stil to'm l-îainl use lî'ss of swe',t soft drinks:
to taftvte ,a anid coffg't' with a littît' hîss sugar Lu Lth'
tut1 l tsf va tts anîd tarrîts in abudanceilu urdî'r
ttî utiiîîpiiîsateu ms foîr tuur ioss-if iv 'fuel te iuss,
whicb in mot cases would be v'ry duuhtfîml.

'li'avîifg li fatls <anit hi ,'ffetu<lthrougli usiug
itaîns andIpuas, but îv'u titis is noL su ui'eeesary

b-asas iinte caîsu of sugar, our people consume,
as a nue, iuiîch far,'titanLhî'y réquire.

There mav lie bundant fond, if only otîr pe'ople'
are preparv'dLut do thiir rtmost in te way of proî-
du't ion andlîîîu r illt.Thiuy reqiirue dueat ion.
It la quite iin ordlîr foîr nt'wspapers, sî'lîools andI al
other orgin izatiioris fthaï; toui l i' ipeopmle, ftils,'

Ii lîir ltlt'in lt liii direcîtions indirat,'d. Muclh
lias aiailv velîtî <otît. fau t he iiFood C(ontrtllr's
oîlie nd i rfi(ii.t. it'gîtitî iî trk sI tui lii gîoitn-
If iui-Igo oni, liî'aii- ouîîh' ii nrîasing oum suîplv
îîf food ;ii twet.%vin the ' wr .Anid tIhe'waîr inusan d

There la one gond thîiig aboumt Luis programnmu of
food c onservatiomn. If intaill a-irifiî'u, sud sacrifice
is f iu finit lau' of svrtii ci. Umfortuuately~, al who

are connected witit food aupply are tiot making equal
eacrilice, and itere is the injustice of the thing and
the cause of ail disaifection. It is beeause the people
of Canada fuel that there i unequal sacrifice, and'9

that no ruaI effort'has been put forth by those in
authority to secure equality, that indignation and
wrath have been so prononced. The. Food Cou-
troller i to be comnîended for aIl that lie ha doue
to encourage production and diminîsh waste. He is
to bue ondemned if bue las in any case ovcrlooked
practices wîhicb imposed neoiesa burcleus on the
consumers. I n this war everyone muest b. conecripted
for service. The few mu8t not fatten on the many.

Tti. Wsy to 'Pane
MAGINE a number of ribbou. trethed acros

*this page, eaeh divided into segmente of vary-
ing hue. Imagine eacb ribbou, to represent a

MieU, and ecd of the bues to represent nmre clama
or interest in te nation. Now, some. people in look-
ing at the page would sec nothiug but the ribbons
as wholes, and others might, peas, lookîng Up aùd
dlown the page, sec notbing but distinctive color-
that is the various classes of people.

Up to 4hic present time -the 'thought of nation-
building lias becu most pronounced. Whatever may
happen Lo classes the nation muet live. This la the
thought of nearly aIl contestants lu the present war.
"T'he right of the amaîll nations," is the slogan of the
Al1lies", "The nation (Deutschland) over ail," in the
slogan of Gurniauy. -

C)ver in flusoia, bowever, there is a new cr7. The
Boluiieiki refuse to look at the ribbons. They ul
net let thîir eyes imove from left to right. Thcy are
eongerined with classes the world over. Tb.y look up
and clown in being loyal to the past. One's land ia
dearer toelîim than hie Union or hie Guild, and this
lîutause if stanuds for more. It makea a broader and
more unseltish appeal to hum. And se, the narrow-
micas of natiuualismn cannot bc corrccted by substitut-
i.îg the niîri- pronounced narro%%ness suggested by
suuh titiî's as "The Vorkers of flic World," "'The
Money Kings of te World," or any other combina-
tien siiehlias Luis.

The îvav ont of our trouble@i was indicated two
thlousand years ago, and ter. is no other wayr.
11Brotherhood je not in the nation, it ia in
the worid " And se> tîere il§ in the mind of the
t lie Ilussîjîti soldiers aiud îîeasanuýs, and labor uniDDS,
tihe tliouglit of a gruiît brothîerhood tlw world over
iited iin friendly ayuitpathiy. T1iée l@Âs bond muet
take thte plaice of ite nttionîal bond. Theiribbovua
miuist mmun upanid dowu the page rather than acroue.

Noîv. it is cleur that this will bu, no solution cf
thie world's trouble. If iL lue truc thiat emphaule on
thle national ides, bas pronmoted trife and @.vued
4couflict, eifliasis of elass dîestruetions thé worid
over wi II eud Le struggles far more bitter and far
liore prolonged. It la no relief te change on's batred
from the. man acrosa the bouadary line, te, Lbe.tnian
%%Iio hoives iiext ilotr.

The %%it iv to îvorld peace is elenrly not by substi-
lutin- oue. forin of opîposition for another. Nor,
iitided, wouid sîîch a thing be possible, for wh.ther
there bu reason in it or not, men mtilI perast.
Eaeh i îuîividual in the nation muet fuel that h. in
lus brotiier's keeper. Facli must live for gll and #11
for caclî. Tiien each nation inust find itaeîf only as
it ]osé's itself in service to otiier nations. Thus wl
national distinctions and chie distinctions be gnlLed
in te Chîristian conception of a world wheru
dwelletlî lmî.ce and rigitteoumnesse. lu the end of
things, whî'u aIl discorde are ri'duccd to harmionies,
iL will bu said on eartît as in Ifeaven:

"0 aihaThîou hast Conquered."
'rhe lîilding up of nations isnot wrouInlu tuu,

buit uvîry nation eiîould aecept its two-le), reep«Wm-
biity, tîtat of reconciling te anta oime ultti n
itticîf, and that of cô-operatlng with er nations
for îvorld-peace.

When?
'K1 American ivriter, Richard Washburn Child,

IW vAho rut urned revcîîiyf rom the other side of
LJthe Atlantic aftcr a sujottmu in Gre.at Britaii

arnd Framn e rutcords tiîaf btth the Brit ish amnd French
reillized long ago the worse thtan fitility of the <lites.

ion "'Whin îvil Lte war end?'" Tiîey learned that in'-
sidioîtsiy, qitly, impereeptii>iy, Lthe'peit'istelut tap.
tnp, Laa> of this littIe qutestion vannot but have a
diîintcugratitig effect, duliing the cdge cf detersnina-

ion, entering tihe siibvon,.cious mind ike a slow dis-
ease which wouNi drain off fighting spirit. It leaa
quetion tîiii îltnh nu Iiglt"p1iritf cd peotple' will allt>w t(i
hauint I huir mind, heat ing lupon their will liku thte
constfant ilroppiug of îîater ipîun a stone. The thiuug
is one which iu',#-ry one. of lis <an puit the test foi-
hîlumslf, by akim him.self whieh of fwo mnu, would
lie trust for t-trgîuigi h of uiarater, courage and scnse
auîtd for unfluumtiiiig defermination wben Oouuuîthing
lias been buguin lo sep iL hrough-the miait %%ho ik
given Lu a>kiug "W'en wilI the war on "tr thie
mnan who k <ostant iy doing ail ini his fîi,î<r i

heip Lowards "t'arrying on"!'
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How to get tha!a
beau tUitu pwcture

for traning

T RIS painting by Paul
Stahr, the weli-known

illustrator, is his inter-
prettion of#"A Skin You

ave ta Touch." It bas
been beautifully repra-
duced from the original
water color painting.
Bize 15 x 19 inches. Made
expressly for framing.
No printed matter an it.
Send fg your p icture to-
day. Read affer b.elowv.

-A Skin You
Love Io Touch,"

PAUL STAHR

You too câ*nhave the charm of
"A Skin You Love to Touch "

S OFT, smooth skin, the clear glowingýi ~ complexion that everyone admires
these you, too, can have.

Whatever the condition that is keeping
your skin from being as attractive as it
should be, it can be changed. In a much
shorter time than you wvould imagine, your
skin will respond to the proper care and
treatment.

Why your akin can be changed
Your skit changes continuâ-y. Ev4ry

1 ïl day it- is being renewed. Old s in dies-

niew forms. This is your opportunity, for
as this iiew skin formis, you cati keep it fresh.,

soft and clear as Nature intended.

Is your skin duli, lifcless, colorless? Be-

gin to-day, as the niew skin forms, to make
it clear and glowing. If you are troubled by
an oily skin- shiny nose-begin to-day to
correct it.

Learn just îvhat is the proper treatment
for your particular trouble, and use it per-
sistently every night before retiring. In the
Woodbury booklet, "A Skin You Love to
Touch," you will find simple, definite in-
structions for your own and many other
troublesome conditions of the skin. Within
ten days or two weeks of the use of the

proper Woodbury treatment, 5-ou will notice

a decided improvement.

How to get these treatments

The W'oodbury booklet of skin treatments
is wrapped around evcry cake of \Voçod-
bury's Facial Soap. For, a month or'six
îveeks of any Xoodbury treatment a 25c.
cake tvill be sufficient. Woodbury's Facial
Soap is. on sale at drug stores or toilet goods
counters throughout the United States and
Caiîada-wherever toilet goods are sold.

Get a cake to-day and begin your treatment.

This picture, with sam pie cake of
soap, sam pies of cream and
powder, with book of treat-

ments, for Ise

For 15c. xve will send you a cake of WVood-
bury's Facial Soap-large enough for a
wveek's treatment-with the bookiet, ,"A
Skin You Love to Touch," and samples of
Woodbury's Facial Cream and Facial Pow-
d1er. In addition to the samples and bookiet,
we wil! scnd you, a reproduction in full
colors of the beautiful painting shown
above, made'expressly for framing. This
picture wvill be very popular; secure your
copy at once. \Vrite to-day to The Andrew
Jerg-ens Co., Limite4, 2403 Sherbrooke
Street, Perth, Ontario.

!a spcctai ra,,n
foran6~JIskin anid

shinjil nosce is aploli q
the fanous Itreat <ne nts
given in the Wood-
bmry booklet you gct
ivith thc soap. Scenrc
a cakc to-day anid the
booklect that gocs twlth
it. l

For rnla rqd pores,
t ry t hc trcatment
gqcîln lUhiebookict,

-- &-'in bu Lore t<
'Jouh. lith 1<ou

ll*oodbiry's F acialI
$iS'oap yoit uil gyet onie
of theci etn
b oo)Nts.
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.After ManyY ears
Written for The Western Home Montbly By W. R. Gilbert

ýa dazziing mass of molten
godthe sun was dipping low

behind the bils of Colorado,
and two mon, who gave a pic-
turesque touch te the acene by

reason of their bright-celored shirts open
at the neck, and their broad-brimmed
slo uch bats, stood for a moment ieoking
across the blue-misted valIKpj, towards
this rioteus extravagance of Nature.

Net another seul was in sigbt, nor
was'there even a siga of a habitation
s0 far as the oye could see. In another
moment tbey would turn their backs to-
wards the sunset and follow their road,
which led through a shadow-filled canyon
to the other ide of the mountain ridge
whereen tbey stood.

The younger of the twe mn-a tali,
bronzed giant-drcw in a deep respira-
tion of the invigorating air. Thon ho
laughed joyously.

"It's bard to make myseif believe, Jim,
that only twelve short months ago I was
a puny, narrow-shouldered spociman of
bumanity who was battling for dear
life against overwbelming odds in a Mon-
chester sium."

The other turned and looked at bim.
"Yes," ho agreed, «and now you're

about as fit as any man I ever saw.
This place bas put new lifo into yo-
and Amy also."

"Yes, and Amy also," repeated Alan
softly. "Sornetimes 1 dream at nights
that wo are back again in the littie
surgery with the red Iamp over the door.
I dream that wc are sitting together,
two vry hopeless young people, who see
ail their ships sailing forlornly out to
sea, and nover coming bock again. Yon
know 1 put that legacy of Uncle Will's
into buying that practico, and Amy and
I married on the strength of tbe incomo
it was cracked up to bring in. It ncarly
did for the pair of us. 1 don't know
how we ever endured even two years of
It And thon rny health giving way
seemed about the worst touch of ail.
Why, I didn't even se light when 1 got
your letter, old chum, asking me to come
out and help you wyrk your dlaims out
bore."

"Ther's only one tbing that bas
troubled me about it ail," said the eider
man as they turned and strode towards
the canyon, "ond that is that you bave
bad to give up your doctoring business.
Yeu sec, ail your ambitions led that way.
Don't you ever want to go bock to it?
WVe are such a deucedly healthy lot out
bore that you neyer get a chalce."

"I am content," answered Alan quietly.
"I bave belth and happiîi.ss. There
is notbing to worry over. 1 tell you it
gts into a man's blood, the qontentment
that comos from living right noxt to
Nature."

Yet deep in biesosul ho knew that
thore were moments wben bis dreame
had their way with bim. Ho knew
that ho spent long idie heurs thinking
out anatomical problems, trying to find
some ray of light on the baffling intrica-
cies of diseases which appealed to bim
becanse of their difficulties. Ho knew
tee, that bc bad gainod a wonderfnâl
iIierve force. Ho feit, ho knew, that
thoughbch had come bock to the land, ho
had lest that higher akili.

It was almost dark when tbey emerged
from the bigh-walled track through the
canyon, and came out into the tiny,
straggling township that had neither
forrn nor order. The, .wooden bouses had
simpiy been dumped dewn wherever the
fàncy of the occupant pleasod. Jim's
shack was close by, but Alan hâd to1
Nvalk to the far end of the valley' A
tiny speck of ligbt gleaming against thei
hazy dusk guided him ond sent a giow
through bis heart, for that was bis home
and there Amy awaited bim.

Be came swiftly up the rough road,j
smiling te tbink how pleased Amy would
be since he was carlier thon usual.
There was no fonce to bis bouse, and
he simply turned off the road and walk-
cd up the path. Ho wondered idly why
Anx' had drawn the curtains across the
w iidow, she didn't do se as a rule. Ho
called out cheerily. And as ho did 50

the flght was extinguisbed suddenly.
Tlien ho fancied ho beard the rear door

slMIi. But, a., ho ran up the short flight

of wooden stops, there was Amy, bis
pretty English wife, waiting for himý.

"iHave yen been entertaining, dear T 1
tbought I board the bock door close,"
ho said as ho stooped to kiss ber cheek.

"Visitors at this time!" she answered,
with a nervous laugh. "Why, no; I exà
pect it was the dog who ran ont. Now
1 will get your supper. Have yen and
Jim hod any iuck to-day ?" She chatter-
ed away rather more ropidly thon usual,
and there %as a bright touch of celer
in ber face. Once or twice it struck
Alan that there wsas smre inward excite-
ment wbich she wos truggling te
control.

It was net until aftor supper was fin-
isbed and Alan was sitting by the steve,
drawing contentedly at lis pipe, that she'
ef t bim alone and ran ont to close the
door of ber fowl-house. The warmth of
the ire, after the long heurs in the open
air, mode the man drowsy, and ho nedd-

the stab of jealously suddenly aroused at
the thought.

Re watched ber covertiy, saying noth-,
ing of bis fears, and as the hours passed
bis suspicions grew and grew with amaz-
ing rapidity. Re siept heavily through
the night, but the moment ho awoke ho
remembered, and there was à blot al-
ready on the brilliance of the morning.
Just after sunrise he was off to join Jim
Forshaw, and be fancied be saw a look
of relief on bis wife's face as she stood
and watcbed him go away down the,
path in the hush of tbe morning. At the
corner ho besitated, tben he turned and
called back:

"I may' bo a littie later to-night, 80
don't worry if I'm not up to time!"

She iaughed ber repiy and waved her
hand gaily. Alan bit bis uip savagely
as be turned and strode up the road. Al
tliat day be .workod doggediy, silently.
And ail day the lire in bis heart
smouldered and grew greater in inten-
sity. He longed for and shrank from
bis return to bis home. W'ith eagernoss
and reluctanco ho watebod the sun creep

Carring out the customs of the Crusaders who, centuries before, delivered the Holy City
front the infidels for a trne, General Allenby, commander of the victorous British forces,
is entering jerusalem on foot, after he lad succeeded in wresting it f rom the sway of the
Turk. The Turks and their leut allies had already evacuated the cil y, and the British
forces were in complete control w,,en the British commander made bis triumphal cntry
through the Jaffa gate. Accompanying General Allenby arc his staff and thé' commanders
of the French and Italian forces who co-oporated with the British, in the drive throughi

P'alestine. Br itish officiai photo.

ed ovor bis book, until it fou teo the floor
,%vith a crash. As ho stooped, with a
start, te pick it up, ho become aware
that be was staring at an object wbich
loy at bis very feet-an object that glued
bis eyes te tho liber. After a besitating
moment, during wbicb be feit at once
very bot and icy cold, ho picked up the
object.

It was a vigarette- end-and ho only
timoked a pipe-!

It seemed to hbim thot ho sat tbere a
long, long tinie storing ot that burnt-
eut fag. But he tossed it hastily away
as bis iife returned te the room. Be
Iooked at ber with oves grown suddenly
suspicieus. He noticed( again what, in
bis conçtntment and eaýy-going life, ho
-vos very lhable te forget or tako for
gronted-that Amy wo s a ve!ry pretty
Nvoman. Yes,. these Colorado bis bad
given ber an adde-d fresbness of com-
plexion wbich gave her greater boouty.
It was verv J)oQible that other umen
thought ber pretty toc .And thore w.a.i
a swift dort of pain through bis heart-

its rays across the bill; ho counted the
passing heurs and dreadcd the fligbt.

"'Set-ms as if it's clouding ovor for a
storin," observed Jim, as the ovoning ap-
proacbod; and Alan laughed in a way
that mode him look round suddenly.

That niglit the sun dipped f romn sigbt,
obscured by sullen clouds, se that tbe vol-
loy watt filled with fantastic shadow-
shapes, and the canyon road was splash-
ètd like a patch of black before thein.
Their footsteps ecboed witb solitary dis-
tinctivettess as tbey tramped bomeward.
Every moment tie beavens grew darker
and dorkcr, and from the distance there
came the shirnmering flash of thé first
lightning. No ramn yet and ne thundor,
oniy the heavy, sitagnant warmth of the
air around tjein, the growing darkness,
and the oc-j-ýonolI vivid magnesia light.

"I'm glail wî knocked off a bit earlier
to-righllt," obý-ervcd Forsbaw presprntly.
"ýAniy'll ho glodte have yen homo before
the storm breaks"

"Erir repeated Alan. with a (1111,
curjou., tbrob at the sudden thought;.

thon ho laughed: ««Ah, yes, yes; we are
earlier tban usual, aren't we, Jiin?"

The canyon road seemed interminable
to-night. Their home.vailoy Iay wrapt
in P, curions semi-dark as they emerged.
Jim called it good-night as ho turned off
towards bis own shack, and at the sme
time ho waved cheerily towarda the
bone-sbaking 4%age which tboy could s00
rattling along its last mile. It was their
only real touch with the outer world.that stage-wagon, which linked tbem
and the noarest raiiway town, sixty
miles away. Each morning it lit ver
early, each night its foliow rotured,
bringing always mails and sometimes
passengers. To-night it iooked as though
it was bo.ing swopt like a scrap of duet
before the storm.

Alan iingered to watch iRs arrivai.
Two passengers, mon, got down and
stretcbed tbcmselves stiffly. But Alan
took no interest; that inward fire con-
sumed hirn to the destruction of ail 01s..

Ho sloucbod homo slowly, taking a by-
path merely by chance, and flot at al
by intent. Suddenly ho iooked up and
saw the light sbining in the window of
bis borne, and ho quickened bis stop.
He would have this wretcbed business
out with Amy; ho could flot have bis
days macý# into tortures as this day
had beon. After ail, they ad nover

beaquarrelsome*pair. ITheyhad been
singularly happy. Woill, nothing "a
going te corne between them now; Alan
made up bis mind to that, and the re-
solution made him quicloen bis stop.

Ho drewv close to the bouse, and the
ligbt in the w isidow shone out towards
bim.like a beavon. It was grown very
dark out bore, dark and bot. lie burried
forward, and as ho set bis foot upon
the stops the first crash of thunder
rolled out like a fusilade of guns. He
ran up and pushed open tho door, stum-
bling into the living-room.

A suddon screama from bis wife groeted
bim. He saw ber dart f oriard and put
out the lamp. Someone across the room
started up and knoeked a chair over.

"Dave! Go! Go quickly!" came ini
agonized tones from the woman.

Alan stumbled back against the door.
Everything had bappened in a seeond'g
apace.of timoe» He tared straight before
birn, net knowing what was going to
happen next; ho saw, in that flash of
time when each person in that room
wondered what the other was golng to
do, that a bundie of new pino loge had
been reeently thrust in to the stove.
Ho watched them flare and apluttor in
tho red heart of the fire. And by their
ligbt ho saw across the darkened room
a man's form dart, as quickly ai; a haro,
towards that back door whicb led ont
to the corral.

Alan leaped forward and thrust hlm.
self between the moan and lthe. door as
ho feit savagoly for bis rt-votlver; re-
mfembered with a curse that it ,was
iying in the next room, ont of order.
The stranger was 'trying to dodgo hlm
and mako for the door. The wornan was
there with ber bande on tho latch,
watcbing witb wide, horrifleld eyce.

"Quick, Dave ho hasn't seen you-he
doesn't know wh---" ashecried, fear
making ber veice abrili. "Get away
get away!" She rattled the latchfi-
patiently. The man darted towards ber.,,f
Alan lunged at him, missing him b ya
bair'a breadth, and went whirling'
against the stove. Then ho gave a
loud laugh. He snatched a ilaring,
smoking pinebrand from the blaze, and
sprang after tbe other as ho ran through
the door, wbich the woman held for him.

Alan, rushing out* like a madman:
flung ber aside; hol crashed, almoet on
the shoulders of the forernoat man, to
the foot of the steps, and ho brought
bis blazing weapon down on the mran'?4
bock. Tb..re %% as a loutI cry, the man
sp)un rouind, àq.d onve more Alan's
sind.ttldltinig bzt- nxk descended, catching
the other fulil acrosa the body. The man
doublcd Up and ieaped forward into tho
darkness. At the sme moment the
beavens opened and the tain descended
in a drencbing torrenb.

For some time Alan pursned the flee-
Thng man, though ho could not see an inch
before bis hand in the shoot of water
whivh hiotted outal]. When ho return-
ed te the bouse bis emetions bad spent
the-msieives. orror hung like a Lo-den
,weight arouin< his heart. lie stare-d ot
thie burnt tree-branvh he held. It %van
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itatureted with rein and wais quife bisck.
H[e iooked at it in a dazed fasion;
there were three protruding lumps oit it
where it bail tbrown out amaller bran-
ches. Re wondered dully wby be
notieed tiies thinge.

Then lie looked ecrostbe ro9m. The
lump remained unligbted, and rnefho¶li-
cally hie trimmed the wick and set a
match to if. Be Iooked around him. In
the corner Amy was croucbed, white
fuel, shivering, sulent. She was beyond
tears.

"Corne here," said the maa.
Bis vif. e tefed, stairing et im.
"Corne ber!" ble repeafed.
"I amn afreld of you," eabe said i a dry

tons.
Be furned and looked at lier scorn-

fully.
"1 vili not teuch you, if that is whaf

Joul ear." And sibe came slowly towards
lui then, as tbough shte walked on legs

whlcb could hardiy support ber. She
looked Inte bis face wifh big, questioning

eeH e looked back et ber, like à man
hse features bave beent twieted beyond

*recognition by some terrible'pain.
"I vil not usk you what that man

* wes to you. 1 won't insult myseif by
holding a conversation with you. I only
Wàrnt to tell you thtu h a% to-niglit
to get your things fogetiier; you aill
ltavlng ou the stage-wagon fo-morroîv
morîîing. 1 'i-jl give you wîhat mnney
there is in the bous'e, and you can gef the
train f0 wlierever you wish fo go."

For a moment the wîomuit swnyed un.
steediiy, bier bands clasped coid aguinqt
bier breasf. She coîild heur the roling
crash of thunder, tlie béat of the rain
ageinst the sodden grotd. i.lie zrtrug-
gled to understand wlîat if was the tan
wes saying ta hier.

«You mean- Witat do you mean,
Alan 1,'Tbett, with a ttudden seain,
as the trufh came to ber, sIte understood.
".Alan, you caî't meau yoîî are furning
me ouf? You are beiieving the worst
about mie that any man could believe

j* about bis ivife. Alan, only trust me aJ littie longer-oxtiy trust nie a week-
titres days; I cait tell you ften-I can
tell you-."

"I want to heuar nofîiîtg. To-morrow
you go-ift.your lover if you wilil,
without him if 3,ou 'iili. If matte-rs
notbing to me." Ie 1loked down af the
blackened bruuîel licfield anîd lntglied
barahly. "lie mmst 1w a sorry lover!"
And wtith a gatsp of borror the w'inan
sAaiithtframd Ymmyonee
sbrak baitbak.ityu ee

Weil, the stage leaves ut six. You will
need alUyour tinte to e ue ready."

Be walked ovei' te ltire anid liglîted
his pipe. Tliere wus a. ba-ze befweenl
himself and flie oiter 'vri.Eveîî Aaty
hie wife, %N-110 %%,am iiv lig Sl.uwiy. buvi-
ly like an oldl wontmii, touuards the bcd-
Iroom, even suc seeiiied tt stiauger.

k t was a long niglît. Alan spent it
sitting in the chair lx-fore flic steveý,
wlicb from time to titme flie fed <iiii-

gently. At four o'cloek the storni ranuie
fo an end, tand thlic twitttriig of birds

S heralded the lb-st liglît of day.

eï When Alan calied out, some tine later,
tiie door of the bedronop(ojaed, and
Amy, ghustly pale, came out carrying a
suit-case. H1e surveycd ber lonîg fravel-
ling cloak anîd ieat bat-sIte had beotglit
thet, with fitany smIes and jokes, bc-
fore sIte lef t Englnnd. A pang shet

Vý througb Alan's beurt. He looked into
lier face. Mf she bad cried Ao i ite
1h ad heggt- l bit to forgive! But Slîe
oniy filuet lus glance witli one of e1glill
<oldmess. He pushied a cup of lhit colle
f nîv:rds lier, and sIte driuîik if. Neithler
spoke but, aq lie turîîcul av tow'rds
tuie dogbir, Alii suîw lier look osie. very
tuliiicklv. urouiîd fliero,îîîî. 'rîî'îîshe1
w'elit ouftxaind!dow' i li Stfps. Slie ne'ei-
looked b.tck. At the end o ~f flue itttin

r t revt, outside the oitlinfoel the Place
r~ ~ ~ td l<tthe ficstage îaîted. Icle elped

lier ni), thrust a i lf noes iiîto lier
clilled tiligers, anî tpd haick as the
coach lur-chcdl forward anîd rattled amavt

Halfîvay itp thte rond lie met a neigb-1
bor, ivlieteuclied lits amui anid jerkeda il
linger inthfli directioni of oite of thet

staiesw-ho lîad corne up oit last
iigif's stage.

4 "A 'tee-after Sotîteone belivcd to be
lu'imu Iet'~tuitt~ lî ouuI. we&li be

geftlng fa mous-. 1 reekon!" And be
grinmied.

Before be joined Jirn Forehaw the-
news of bis wife's burried deperture
bail travelled fhrougbout the village, and
he saw the question in Jim's greeting
glance. But be offered no explanat ion,
and Jim never asked one as fbcy went
ouf to the dlaim. Tbey worked for an
hour before a cry broke from Forsbuw's
fhroaf. Be came scrambling over the
rongh ground separating thet; in bis
bandhe beld a piece of quartz.

"Alan I" he cried, "we've sfrxck the
veimi et lait! Man, dontf you realize if?
We're rich! "

Alan dropped tbe pan in wbich be bad
been washing dirt info the littfle streem
ut bis feet as be took the veined rock
wbicb bis chut banded it.

"«Gold!" be muftered, wifb a bard
laugui. '¶icbl" and ho looked far away
across the hilîs fowards a rough road
where a qtage-wagon jolfed tbrougb the
growing beat. And ho &ropped bis face
in bis bande and cried.

In a very comfortable consulting-room
ut bis bouse in Kensington, young Doctor

this; if is my lb-st big case, voit know;
and 1 rant if to conte off right."

Then Bickerstetb bung up the instru-
ment and tumned to a pile of notes on
bis desk. Re bed just scttled in fo
work when there came a knock and a
ring at tbe streef door bell, and a
moment lafer the frit parlor-maid
enfered wif h a felegrat.

Bickerstetb slit if openand reud the
contents with sfartied eves. He gave
the order: "No, answer!" in a duli voice.
As the muid leff the room be saîîk back
into bis chair wsifh a groan. Again be
read the brief message on the flimqy
paper:

"Doctor MLassy serjousîr injured in
motor accident, uxeble f0 kecp engage-
ment fo-morrow.-Elvard, secretary."

A tui-moil of tbought crualted fhrough
Bickerstefh's mmnd. Massy unable to
do the operaf ion fo-morrowv! Carter., bis
patient, iying at death's door. Oniy 8
few hours left in which fo gef a sub-
stifute. And ail the famous, men be
thougbt of were liable to ask a large
fee, and Carter was only a poor tan!
But Bickerstetb was a man wbose heurt
vas in bis profession, and fhoiugh be had

Titis is anc of tlic Most piiiable pligfluts cauîsed b>- the absolute brutality of Cerman war
nicît,î,Is. Thiis witje liaired grandnioîler, .%-itti her mwnîldly goods stowed in a wheelbarrow,
is rnakiî,g lier ua), out oi the home nf a lifetiunc. lecause tlic Ceimans driven front a
Freticli village- tuined thrir guiis oeit te town tudugeiu he liî'es of lil the iuîitabitants.
Tlite feble nld ladyr- las lenlic'e for lier flec witiî as iiicli of lier lielàngitigs as possible. Ail
fier liitschinld gnI. ulthlere a rce pret ioe't few of il i -li avce ble piledi juto itle ij ut
w lice] lhairrotv w hjii i e 15slîîulv t rititdliiig to l:t r iic w lint-, and %I-i e lne i'î k % i îee
tha i jl l e. M,,viii g I ay 15 tta -crioltis iîuuî iloritiar3-flebu telit thfiS nild lad v
France, il is the taugeuly ni lier lhf,. Le:irniiig î ttuiike a îîcuv limie ii unfatîljar surroueld
ungs, us infinîaeiy liarder for the aged w Ito have speuit. lueir lives iii mue place.

Biekersfetltsast with the felephone re- liad a pretty bard flghf for if these ie<w
vicver iuressed tfo bis eim. Frontifimnt ta vear.s siuc<' lie bad walked the liospit Isý,
fine lie siihd as lie chat te l threîtglî liiad tînt 1e4 lus lueinaititv.
t he ivirete toa colleagite oithe outhler end Rê Ilisti lN oked 111)flic addme's ,of a

'llit.as t imuir -env<'rsat io t teck a immere Xu'rco l ouse fevs t'ait inito a fat thir-
iî,fi~iîi~,It urn. I lle-îuig xlert fauce Anrer ~îd Bce'tttfluîîg ont li-

ouf flue tuit ecaine iitime seriolisz. Ife bat amit couutalut dta\ivd hlas-til v to Bar-
leaiteci fensvaid, peuakili.,eairiiet ,lvilto lv st AS -- lue rail letute bread w't i

the polle.iarlule ,s-f ' of tefaii,'tunes mnui's litl,q'
"Wc*tIl, 1T ili titeet y'nu on the case te- lie h tîardtille o'-iuiukt nikîî-

itormew, tl 'i" e siti. "VeS, fhiy A pomupons xtm-i it:um itebiita
hav îeevervt luiii- verv wehi arrangê'd. w if lu a ras at iitg amIadiîii- lît--
tbteigli. of course, their icsstis:reI-t'Bck't,'isa t iina~atiuzr i
1 li ti-ulnw i lgta tlir i s-allnita-.uIs. wluire tuIl eti r' id gouv'oiut , m:u auju
*Ier'iuugiiaiui Ma«ss-î'i., tolict-îmere ta (Io Ile iaîd. nfi a gilt ctii-tîv lhne-
thte oîîeutioîi ai ui-iir .ip'em ytouianu l- I<'ujiarîî-i- îi itutle luaif-
ta gef thlure a liti le,'a rîit'm. NV t'. -tur.As t lui ti 'u miamsrvait re-
tire ulîset ablit it. imatt emaiiv. Peor Cai-- eitcrî'd flic îe oinlu- -tart-d up. a iandat
ter! 1 liai efor a il oui' sakes thaf lite a wvord fiI'' itiin ixtto tit i' xi tî
uîill corne omît if bis ordeal saf,'lv. But pugou' rîi\tot room.
if lie %î'ill Ile, sa fe w ifth liiyoni i A s-imaIl . au utiatd inan. verv bu-own

Massy. W.eio'l.t li l eat.and -.- hrihIeildloking, greeted iin;

stated bis difficulty, and waited for the
other man's answer. The shrivelled
head nodded.
- "My fee is one hundred and fiftv
guineas for that operatio4. As you knowv
it is one of extreme delieacy. Probably
there are very few men in London at tht*
time who are suffiiently confident of
themseives to perform it," hle said in a
bard voice.

"But I amn going to ask you to reduct'
your fee. My patient is& not by ans'
means a rich man, and he has depend-
ants who-" began Bickersteth.

But aiready the other had risen.
'neyer reduce my fees,'Doctor Bit,-

kersteth. I fear you bave wasted my
time. Good-night."

Bickersteth's head burned with shame
as he found hirnseif once more oun the
street. He walked hurriedly along,
scarcely noticing where he was going,
mortified with the shame which ied been
fiung upon bim. Yet to-morrow was so
near! He owed it to Carter-to poor
Carter, even now suffering tortures front
his complaint-to get someone who
could do the operation to-morrow.

In bis irresolution he paused at the
corner of the street. He was outside a
bouse with a lamp shiniag brigbtiy
above a wvhite door, and the door bore tlie
name-piate of Doctor Hallant. Bicker-
steth baited and searelied bis meînorv.
Ilaliam-1illam! Wby, of course, this,
,%vas the man whio had cropped up quite
suddenly a souple of vear., ago anîd liait
taken London l)y storîn. A very famoiîs
surgeon, titis Ballant; a man wiîo had
been kîtouva to go downi,îilto the sluuù,
and stand the f ilI cost of intricate oper-
ations wieih few save bimself would.
have tro%îbled to performn on such lowly
patient.-. Auîd there wcre other tales fo
bis*name; of crowned beads wbo begged
his services at enormous fees; of hospi-
tais equippeti with rare drue. at his
expense. Yet 11o one could Say bowv he
had made al bis mnoney. They oniy
knew one thing; his skill with tbe knife
ivas a fascination.

And I)octor Biekersteth, gnlping down
bis pride once more, mounted the steps
and rang flic bell. Five minutes later
hie was iii the pr"eece of a tati, bronzed
mani, stiil young. tbough bis bair was
pletitifuliy sJ'rinklNl ith grey. ne
greeted flie yotiuger ma genially, and
pu'.ied a chair up in front of the fire.

Bickerstetlî feit flie burt pride fade
atav. He foid Doetor Ilaimtfle story

o f a e i d e n , a ii l i e t o l d r e l u e t -

teledsvll)allttialy;bcwas a Iln
vdhor:itc sympathy and strengtb.
and iin the enid 1iesaid:

"Now tell me the hisfory of the dis-
case. You sev, 1 shah bhave to operate in
the dark to a great extent. 1 have only
a few liours lef t in whieh to study the
poinits of the case.-

"Tiien vou wili undertake it; you do
not die.otirage me beeausc. 1 ask you for
a re(ltiet ina of your fee," cried Bicker-
steth.

-[t secns to me," said Haiiam slowiy,
"that ail the world sets its store on gold
ailîd the gvtting of goid. Lt is the' least
thing ini iife-the least! And nmen seli
titeir souls for if! 1We %villl ot quarrel
abolît îy fee. Doctor Biekerst.th. Now
about your patient ?"

They plutnged into techniealities.

A Pdîe Xviitry siu wIVs shuîîing over
the Uglv blo-k of flats in West Kensing-
ton as J)oetor Haliant's limousine de-
Positt-d i a at the entrance. He walked
resti el up four flighf s of ig

sti- dknoeked at the door of No. 40.
A ioe i naidI-of-aii-work admitted
luti. a,îd Biekertetl imet liii in the tiny
hall,. *

"oiwili corne ini first and sec the
pahît " -id the Iattor anjid Ballant
fluî diitotet iinalII.meagrely fur-

iiilied bedtroonti. A thiti latiî of a mati.
verv wliite aidlookiîig u- rtevtired.
LkY w itht haif-c-Io-ed v-es utidor the white

Ile cn.Blooked 'up)with a îvan ut-
101iijtt at a s-mile ai. Biekerstcth brought
lus coli-agtle to the beid(e.

"'titht.chip lu',gOing to carve
me n ri rtaedthle ipa tien t in a weak

'el'liq-ilhît. Iuuk.t(t more interest-
eill- at thelesrc0ojlt. Wltv, doctor, I

Itav bi -ofrigtteed of* you. Now
thaIt I Pec you 1 ar n ot afraid any more.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ',niw fcl--wei f safe wiîli
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tears, he touched the surgeon's hand
with weak, linging fingers that tremb-
led as he whispered: "Pull me through-.
for my littie wite's sake! We-we love
ecd other so!»

A few minutes later the two doctors,
CW dini spotless white operation suits,
their faces covered in gauze masks, en-
tered the operating-room, where already
the nurse and other doctor had the
patient ini readiness. As Carter sank
mnto oblivion under the chloroform, Blal-
lam ordered the removal of the towels
covering the man's body. Re took up the
frst necessary instrument and turned
briskly, bettding over the prostrate man.

1Then suddenly he paused. R1e stared
with a terrible, overpowering fascination
'àt the helpless body waiting to receive
the touçit of the razor-sharp knife. H1e
was looking at three distinct disfigura-
tions across the skin-the marks lef t
from a hurn. He feit numb, powerless.

Bickersteth leaned forward. 1
"Te has three similar marks down bis

baek,"l he said. "They look like burns
te ;;e; but I neyer could get him to tel
me what they actually were."

"Yes-burns!" muttered Hallain, slow-
ly, and his eyes gleamed with a terri-
ble light. H1e leaned over and looked at
the unconscious man's face with a new
interest. It was a handsome face, but
a face marked by suffering. And once
again ho lived through the agony of
anguish 4hat he had lived through ini
those far-ot days away in the hills of
Colorado. Into his mind sped the swift,
aeesring memory of Amy, his wfe-of
the man who had gone to bis home irn
secret.
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him gold. But memory still had the'
power to burt. Presently bis servant
entered.

"Pardon, sir, but there's a lady want,
te see you-to thank you, abc said.. she
begged that you would sec ber a
moment."

"WVhat lady?'-' asked Hallamn.
'a Mrs. Carter, sir.»
There was a swift tightening of the

heart, a dizzy throb through his brain
that left Hallam weak and almost sbak-
ing. A mad longing te sce the woman
he bad loved ail through the years took
possession of him. Common sense
whispered "No!" But the flesh is weak,
and-

"Show ber in, Dobson!" be said, andI
waited, bis eyes on the door.

He bade his visitor good evening. and
sank back in bis chair.- Then out of the
chaos of silence he heard distinctly a
voice, too well beloved and well remem-
bered to ever be mistaken, say distinct-
ly in the hall:

"Mlýy sister's gloves. 1 tbink she must
bave left them in the doctor's room."

Amy's voice that! Or was it that bis
brain was losing its balance? Hallam
jiimped up and dashed across the room;
be flung open the door, and stared
straighit into the face of the woman ho
bad flung from lîim years ago in far-off
Colorado. He e *tetcbed out bis bands
to ber.

"Amy!" he cried aloud, and drew ber
i, elamming the door.

"Alan!" she muttered, staring at bim.
"'Are you-are you the doctor wbo-who
saved Dave for us to-day 1"

"Amy, tel me. Who is he? I tbought

-God-I thougbt you were ." He
stopped. Ris lîands slipped down lier
art-i and graspod hber wrists.

"He is my brother!" repliod Amy
slowly. "That nighit ini Colorado lio
came to me to bide it. He had got
mixed up la a bad gang. and they liait
tbrown the blame on him. I swore 1
would neyer toll even you that he was
hiding there. Thon the sbeniff's men
came up on the stage, and I was frigbt-
ened. 1 daron't tell you thon; you we-re
s0 inad. 1 did not know until after
tlîat you had reached it with that-
brand!"

"Hepavea forgive mie!" gréancd Alan,
turning away. "I was mati, I tlîiîk."

Amy crept up bobind itm and touched
bis shoulders.

"He forgave you long ago, Alan. And
ho made me go baek, long afterward-'.
two months after, I tlîink. But you had
i-anislied, and I-wecl. 3-ou had throwa
me away .Alan!"

"Amy, 1 was mad thon! 1 w-as mad
again this morning. because I nearl-
icearlv committed a itorse crime- than
that ethor. But I savî-d hlm for you. 1
tîîoughit iou wvor'» lus w-if-! Forgivo me
-if "ou -vt-r can!ý" Ho knelt before lier.
anud lifted the .-dgî' of ber cloakk to his
lips.

"Alan, to-day your love conî 1uered ov,-r
vour oth-r ,eit. To-day mv love foi-
kives aIl beüauýe or' that. Li my love
anvthing to", you now, Alan ?" sbc said
wïi t f u lv.

Hallant jumped Up.
-ut is mv lf-"he cried. And lie

laugli-d likeý a bo. a,. he drew lier iiito
lis arms and ki-st-d lier.

* TheQualitq Goes Clear Throuclh

On a Foundation Solid and Soun»d
Amot or car rannot ho beffer than the institution that builds it.

To fl1tt n an <onidrint, a ng;tcr tar, tîtorefore, the Gray-Dort
inst iltution is a naiffer of vital imîportance. The car looksa

go<>d. liit vo vears if bais w<:HIi 1àVn~iable roputat ion on the road
(Vl-Isare t'nt hiusiasi à-. 'Fhen wvhat of the men wbose naine it

bears? M-hat of the na-fl who build it?

The policy cf the Gray institutionf was laid down 65 years ago byý
Win. G'ray. Il e -ad, -1 will build buggies as good as tbey can be

bîîilt. I w-illI'ltdhvini at cr113- an honcst profit. 1 will deal fairly by
evcry îî:în, and no mii ilI fEnd aught but sincere workmanship i
îny product, and intcgrity in niy business polieies.",

'Uhose sainie ords st andi to-day as the niotto of the Cray-Eort
organizaf ion. To f hese id cals we sf rive to attain. On that basis we
niako and market caur car.

That is ithy inun arc 'to-day coming f0 CGray-Dort cars. That

is w-hy the Gray-Dort is givmng superlative performance everywhere.
'rhat is m-hy we hcar so few reports of trouble, so many enthusiastie
commendat ions.

l'bc 19(, 18 Gray-Dort embcdies ail t he good font ures that 'won
instant suvcees;s for former models, wif h 21 new imrproveints and
refînemcents. The 4;,cylinder motor is a triunîph of ssnîoth, econoirical
iqu.ed and power. The ebassis is sturdy and quiet.. The springs are
long. The upholstery is deep. The equipment iii absolutely complote
from electric starting and lighting to t ho tools. New linos of boauty
have boon gîvon t he 1918 model. The fivo passonger touring car is
$1125; tlhc thrce passenger fleur-do-lysî roadstcr is $095; the Gray-
Dott special, bcautifully finished and with extra detaila of equipznent is
$125 above list. Ahl prices are f.o.b. Chathamn..

GRAY-DORT MOTORS Limited
CHATHAM, ONT.it 

e I

In the Uni ted States - The Dort Motor Car Co., Flint, Mjc h.
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This was the man w~ho had stolen
bis wife-this was the mani who had
ruined bis homo and made lus life a
dreariness! Fate bad delivered i into
bis hands-at la st-at last!

Not a muscle of Dr. Hallam's face
moved, but deep in bis soûl lbe laughed
aloud-mocking, savage laughter. It
only meant a slip of the knif e, a little
dilatoriness ln gatbering the ends of the
eut veins, and bis revenge would be cont-
plete!

Ris kaife made the first incision, and
in bis mnd ho rccalled the man's words
a few minutes ago: "Pull me tlirougoh for
miy wife's sake; we love each other sol"

His wife! The vorv %vords mocked
with exquisite crulty the man in whose
bands bis rival's life lay. But Hallant
never wavcred. H1e worked with an ex-
quisite, refined skill th~at beld the
Watchers dumb in admiration.

-An hour later hie turned away. His
task was completed; neyer had hie done
bis woUk 8 w-cl, and hoe heard the
Wondernient in Bickerstoth's toue as lie
mnurmurcd the one word: "M-Narvelous!"
Thon lhe hurried from the room.

Ife neyer quite kncw how lie lived
tbrouglb the rest of that dav, lbe clenchied
bis tecth, and then smiled wistfully
wheitn Biekerteth rang up to say that
J)avid Carter wxas doing wondrfully.

Tîtat evening hle sat in bis study atone,
anI al the world seemod quiet. Ho filt
vert- tired; these operations always
Maile i feel very tirod; and the even-
inzs were stîli lonosome, evon as that
othi r eveningy long ago w-hen-. But
Ilii 'would not think cof thiat. Colorado
hla- takeün awav bis wifo arîd had given

innro. after the snowstorn o f auUI7
is seen to the left of the picture
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TfhePeacemakeirs
Written for The Western Home Monthly

Pl &BIG BEN is a housclîoldword because he'sa
dock of lus word. lic

runs on tinte, he rings on tinte,
he hîlps folks live on tinte.

TIhîcse are faniiiy traits. AilJi'eicv
alarma ruai truc anîd ring trtue. 'I'liîy're
alilgood iooing, tu. You c.,n tht

1

tliem by te faaiiy naine, ll'cstdox,
Qu tefc fcac icdock.

The %Vscern Clock Co. buildst herm
iii tihejîatecaaed /'ei(lox way. Nerdie-
liiî îiuuni of poiisliud steel grc.uly
rudiuce friction. I' mîdi iake gtA"'
in 1i li oe.

liîuî's W11Y foiks cadi Ii'msilou:
siccd lx.s.lotI far II'* i. ! tii

tic diii <f the alirin ),on aboîy.
Your dealer liast hici,. Big' Benis

-4.00. Or, sent prepaid. -the saie
raice, if your de.,li u b,' tock

Western Clock Co,-rakerço
Lu Salic. Mihnois. U .A

't
,ti t~

<i

I~W.dTCT\ ias sick aof Druille's
og. e had beea sick of dog

MV IOore, but in a dîfferent scase,
I!~.lforthat was in the half-for-

go 1,tten days ere motor boat
transportation was thouglit of, and when.-
British Columbia iras a region under a
different naine. McHiek iras sick of
Dru ille's dog, firstly because it iras
Druille's dog, secondly because it iras a
mangy, woltish beast, wîtlî the sneaking
nianners of a wolf. Last Thursday 'it
find sk-ilkèd4jjto the shanty and stolen
two poiiîîds of best sugar-cured bacon;
to-dav it liad tried to pull down the
venison, fieeling like a streak of liglit
wben McHiek suddenly appeared to in-
vestige te the noise.

McHick decided that hoe must teach
Druille's pup to respect its neiglibors.
He would catchi it red-handed, but this
time the beast would not escape un-
punished.

Don Cary, McHick'e partner, had gone
to Nelson to buv stores, so, Mack had the
shanty to inîiseif. Ho propped a board
over the window, and by meane of an
ingenious deadfall arrangement consist-
ing of a rope, a linge atone and a stiff
cedar wand, lie fixed the door opent in
suchi a way that a large animal could
not very %well enter witlîout displacing
the cedar îvand, which propped the door.
open, and thereupon the latter would
swving to, iinîprisouing tlhe treepasser ini-
side the bunt. These proparations coin-
pleted, McHiek threw a feir bacon rinds
on the top of the stove to give forth an
appetising odor, tIîýn repaired to the
edge of the. clearing to proceed with ]lis
task of levering up tree roets.

Scarcely twentv minutes had passed
ien McHick 1heard. sonteone comning

along the trail towards the hut, whist-
ling shrilly. Trhere was only one mtan in
the vieinitxV who could whistle like tlat-
MNack's next door neighbor. Druillo. Dru-
il originally hailed from sunny France.

IlIe ias lar go and fat and extreinely
volai l,'. Bis shanty, wltore lie lived
witli lis wife and children, iras a muile
aitay on thte otiior aide of the creek, and
tlaeigli Maek's partiier and lie wre the
hest of friends. Mark and the Frenchl-
îiîa were too iiuîli alike ini disposition
ta goet 0onverv iî'îll. 'Plier lad ijiairrelled
î'aîre over ia slauvel, anid itoir iere harely
un sokagternis.

Tiiore %vas niu tiiiîi'ta reinore the gear
îvhielî nas olviontsîr% set tu catch sîîi-

-bodys dog, so Nark lit lis pipe' andl
squatted liiself oi thte root lie hiad been
Ieveriîig to awa it develo 1 ,uents. l)rurnlle.
strolled into the ' learing, înopped lus

'forelîeaud, îîdded uneoînnîiittîngly ho
Mark, anad loouked krounîd for Doin. Fa il-
itîg ta set- Iuai lue igiioreil Mack and pro-
cteoded ta tii,'sitantt.

"Be lialiiît,' ihiii ! " lnuttered Mack,
h is Short giliig it' la it'br ist i i igSa vagelv.
-If ko muiis fotIl of the -gin il 's h iij iwî

Tfle faît Fh'î' iuiî iuit h'ed a cri ss thlui
tliiold. iijîset. the iîillow walid. anid
wias ýiaîalliitt(-Il atraiglit a.'ross thei
naose b' theluet tria iii i ii,,r. Thie'forci'

of1 thIi ilîw sllit hi iii igîrat.a(Ia
la st re-ovît iiig lieIi' w il IMaek, aiw' i di'
te'ilà OU his su.i iiia îil clWi'iatce

fi-t<ela ai l iai itt re'.'Tout.
'l'O aav t1lat l)i'îill, w as aiigrv would

sioti %vaîs tli:it lui.s ilaok' at lus
î'xpeisi', .ai1(l a jokt at ilii,'s epi is s
net e .''iî osc t h ig. 'S , e i.aIl> ýwl ivit it liii its.
For soili s'cîiklie giiullloit spq.eak
the'nlileutîîliiîîb'el hui îî'liv iii t i lte
Scot. ilis i fS ceili

do î la laito iiit,. ah.lebuit'
Mi. h '<îi e,'i eoiuî i ii.voit set trap,
rvouilta iiii-'-I

MIark cu(Iuîlîrstrikiiîî t :îhiîîi liii Il

ysut , ''Vîîî ,it lîi'- k iilii t

ilts (ltuks .gs-.a t iîtgforits pullots

mack!t*9k 'a.îîî ' w rîn iI. Itirais nit
lus Vx1 ' ttel k laLu 1 . lt uiiiltixtit. lus

ba i l iiI i i IIt' ti~ t

if's your ownl funeral if you go stlckingr
your ugly face ini another man's cabin.';

",Ugly face !-whiat about your own
dirty lheadl" bawled the Frenehman.
But at that monifnt a new move on
Msck's part broiigIt the conversatioW to
ant abrupt full stop.

Mack badl been using dynamite to r.*-
niove sorte of the more refractory rootq.
and a charge was already laid under tht
verv, root on whieli he sat. Well, lie
would make that Frenchman hop ýit!
Calmly lie lit the fuse-a perilously
short one-and as it spluttered into 1if.
lie stepped back. 1ý

"1Fire!" lie exclaimed coolly, and the
wav in which Francoise took to his
hieels was truly laughable. Scarcely
were tbey both safely clear when a
terrifie explosion littered the wholv
clearing with twigs and earth.

Then, as the, smoke cleared, Mack
caught sight ofa lhuge, round, frightened
face emerging cautiouely round a corner
of the shantv. Francoise, realizing that
the danger wýas passed, shook hie fiat and
hawled-"You cabbage!"

Mack blow him a kiss. "Allez vous -en,
mion petit! " he murrnured. "Go and play
withi votre chien, you iugly pomme-de.
terre!"

For long the feud between Mack and
Francoise liad siînmered, ünd fate hgd
apparently deeided that it should reach
its crisis that day. Searcely had Fran-
coise taken bis departure when Mack
was distîîrbed by a laud cackling, and
looking round hie bebeld thé Frenehlnti'a
dog ini full cry after one of bis roosters
ý-the only- Plymouth Rock within ,a
twenty mile radius, the pride of the
Seotchînian's hleart. Ma*j did not inter-
fere, for hoe feit that the horny old
rooster w'as capable of taking care of
itself, but murttering angry euss words
lio stole quietlv to the shanty, and oh-
tainod bis littie gopher rifle. The dog,
bowever, had seea ini, and with îvolflsh
cunning hiad effaced itsi.lf, so that when
Mark stole ont, Franeoise's dog iras no-
wliore to bo seen. At length hoi spotted
the tip of a l.laek nos.' protruding from
belinid the trîînk of a neighiboring pine,
and kiie% tliat the dog iras standing
tiiitionless bli'bîd the trop, ivoîf fashion,
cuniiingly watch ingh i

Up iront the litth' rifle, thon caîie a
sharp report. The (log leapt straight
inito the air wîith a fearful veîl, rolled
oi'er and over and bolted for the trail,
yelliîîg and pawing at its muzzle as it

irail. Now, Mack was anythiîîg but a
hard-hoarted tuait. Hebaal acted in
anger, but the siglit of an animal ini pain
ait once restaol im to lus senses. He
knew, froîîî the way the dog aeted, thiat
hoe had iiufljcttî'd a terrible wounid, and
lus coiiseiciero hold lîjîn tlat il, mas noir
111) to liii to s.'î. tli matteî' through.
Fraiivojse ' oul ot liai','the beart to
puit a fl.y out of umiser '. far- less a dog,
,o 'Mack, stitl(leiil.v grave 1and(1thouightful,
toolk hue big rifle fronut its slueif.

Thiat rifle iras *soine gun." It was
designed to knock a dver offf us feot, or
to pulverize a caribou qit that it dropped
oui tile sp>ot. It 1111(1e lico sii, 0on occa-
sions, for ope(ninig billY beef tinis. and
tiius ar xîîd. MNark set off on the trail of
11we muangy iroîf do-, îletvrmiined to fol-
l,îîv it to its enid.

Noii'ther,' m'as but 0one îîav 10 îand
frein the shantv î'icîDontand'bis part-
uier shared. At the bock iras the i-
p regniab le eteru iti%' of the anounta ii aide,
but at hue bottoin cOf tiki,' rearing %vas
t li 'r'k.I t ias iot a wide creek. but
di5'l))and l tiiettl1tois, ('rrving 'an 0h01'-

ions vomuie,' of îi'ater, .11dàacross it, a"
tlie sole %wav to andI front the rabiji, la.%
a1 ir tre. its branches trinned in sitl
a wav Illatiliei' foi-iied, as it were. a
rai iii-n for tliv, natural bridge.

'fTliri', ai' î'ss the fallen troc. iver.'
siîsindieat inîg iat tho dog liail crossed.

a tt i jî i ,. bi srifle 'Mack folloe'd. thv.
sxV,,t ited 'q)îrav rising front tliv,

xxat .1' as il crasliî'd and surged anion-
i ii ,îtllesai u fort.

FioIilli'e tlî,r aid,' the trail Ici1
straiglit on ito Dru illu's slianty tîtroual'
t lie Lrove o tif ',îî id gî',,,xîtii lialain. and'

il tir a lk diî'. RIecliiig the rd2î'
of Dru illescearîing thte place w as appa r
utîrd' ti.t'lien1lie espied tli.'do
\ix iui. aliltlie e oî:f ilie îerialîl--
la \\ii at it- îuizle and irolliino-
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It is here tht we are presented with
a. glorjous illustration of Mack's impul-
sive temperament. Up went the huge
ride, and a hideous report followed. The
dog, with a hale the ize of a walnut
eu tbrougli its head, neyer moved

SMi , but the bullet crashed on, tare up
e flor boards, ricachettedf through the

petroleum tin, and finaily brought half-
a.dozen pots and pans from a sheif on
the inside wall.

Unhappily the- whole of Druilles
farny was at home, and pandemonium
broke louse. The baby-a sturdy ten-
monther, capsized bie cradie and disap-
peared f rom view. The kitten shot up
the curtain rad and growled. Mrs.
Druille dropped the pudding and em-
braoed ber husband, who, at that incan-
venient moment, was accomplishing the
impossible by eating macaroni with bis
sheath knife. The eider chiidren yelled,
muttering a tangle of hysteria in some
strange jargon none but their parents
couId understand.

Mr. Druille bundled them jeta the
bedroom, and kuife in hand, boldly ap.

out Druille, in deep guttural anger. 111
will kili you for this, you-wicked
husband 1 "

Then the band began ta play. Mack
charged the huge southerner wth
lowered head, catching him fair amid-
ship like a battering ram. Francoise re-
covered, and with a lighteing movement
kicked Mack under the jaw. Mack re-
taliated with a back sweep oý bis riglit
fit which knocked the Fftnchman's noue
sidewise.

Druille's wife joined in, and landed
Mack across the bony scalp wit!î the
saucepan, whereupon it became a farnilv
affair, ail but the last born, who was stiil
safely imprisoned under the cradie,
taking a hand in the fray. One of the
littie girls handed the rollingr pin ta lier
father, while the other, yelling wildly,
threw a piece of soap at Mack.

After about ten minutes, Mack began
ta realize that lie was up againet it.
Twice hee bad been bit by the rolling pin,
and save for the fact that Druille had
trodden an the soap, a third blow would

Clark2's- Pork and Beans
The value of BEANS as a strength- producing food necds no demonstration.

Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, ~a matter entailifig considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.
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CLARS PORK AN BEàaNs ave
* you the time and the trouble. They are

prepared only from the finesti beans com-
bin<èd with delicate sauces, made from
the puresti ingrediefits, in a factory equip-

inost modern appliances.

They are cooked ready-8irply
u'arm Up the can before Ôpenir&g

W. CLARK MONTREAL

A tranquil winter scene in Northern Ontario.

proaceîdthie door. Tivre lic heheid the
dog, ly ng de(ad-IbelieId 1\H'Iick, calniiy
sloucling up, the sumoking rifle in bie
band.*

No one Nvill dcny th4t Druýlle had
11o%% a real grit'vancb, but as to wlîther
or not le acted prudently is anotiier
natter. 1lis feelings wvere bcyond words
-ai'ts onl ' were adequate for suclu an
oev'usiîîn*Ilie 'ocat hack into the Ijut to
finid stut hing-soincthiing it1i wlich
to Ilit?[lik Fortunately the only
W'<'i Jm tlait ljii,'lîniiIv xas the damaged
fr iiig Jia, but it xas a large frying
pan, Nvith a certain,,aunotint of weigbt
about il. As lite'" iiierged Marltk. full of
t;tlnations and apologies, rcaclied the
'u'randii but hefrî' lie' couid speak, or
--viit1i link. Druijile diait bimn a terrific

mWJ..î'ruisthe 'liîad w1tlîthe black
Siit,' o'fthe culinr v utensil.

''ao h t a S' îlîuî.tieti expert iim
t0 'iii N'thIiils întî'nulefd njîlttgius s,,

)f i 'mr',ui-uri. For fully ton si'<nds
fl-two t gi î' t c oicther acnîîss the

7iIi u tt virandali. tbun Mack
lhi rifle, fiung off bis coat, and

i *1 l < i p bis sicevvs.
I iii -ik ff t-ujf.lust 'rolled

have knocked him out. Several times
the saucepan bad fallen upon lus un-
defended pate, and somebody-whether
Madame or Monsieur did not matter-
had aimost made tbcir teeth meet
througli the biceps of lus arm. H1e
hegan ta respect Madamne, and lus anly
satisfaction was that lus lair wvas too
short for lier otlicrwisc formidable
talons.

Tiien it transpired that Mack hit Fran-
coise in the veve at tlie saine muontnt and
Francoise kicked bim in the car, so that
tbey fell spart, and when finally tlîey
rose-Francoise with the soap sturk ta
the seat of lus baggy breches-a stern
figure stood between tliem. It WuUI JDon
('ary,Nla(-k's partncr, just rettirned
from tî,ivwitl the stores, and 'a rrv-
in- a lîsnslk pine' club) in one lîand.

The caluuu grey eves of thle oodsin
passed erelly fromn one to the otliir.
'Xnu fiolS!' lie mtt''réA l alriilv, but at

ani difa t a te-rri ic Iolw a t M hksIead,
strai-lit from the' slioflde'r. Mack
duc(kî'd, a nd Frauîu'ti t"s fi st crîsIrîed
Clt'ai lîrougli a ap botj ltx jtihle U1P
against tii' wall . \'ain MNa('k îl;rg'

FENNMINGS'
The C.ebrated English

As used ln Great BritaIn end Colonie for

FEVER
Soid ini bottiez at 60coentse uh, with full direc-
tions by the National Drug and Ohemical Co.
of Canada, Montroal. Branchesi all prt..

Remedy
the lest fifty y....

CURER
-~130-E Imacbator and Brooder V? S15.75

If ordered together we send bath machines for cclyl& ITi and w.
psy ail frel.ght and duty charges ta any R. R. station ln Canada" M u

e have branch warehouses inWinnipeg, Man. and Toronto.Ont.PI

Bot water. double walls. dead-air space between. double glass
doors. ca pr tanks and boilers. self-resrulating. Nre ne
OU &M way. y adpt.d toCanadian chiie. Irjeebtaran B

a.hi7ped om» ht=ý >gL n7otstU ampm. e gtu--ready to unet th..em.M:e eubtorefint innatral oloa In t gra de C-11,fonaRdood lme adnot panted ta eoveinfoeormatoia.Il yu wicmpr
machiftes with 0tswe fnl sr of7r rder. Do t bey ntl yeo tb .11-yoeIIm
-it pays te a ovtiute ef! ybu. Rmbeoui moet 1Sii? t otbr hlc-korn
Broodeand enrsis ud det cg.. 0nt orFES eaogty. or send i n pyorde ssrsM M

WCM,%.*V, WISCONSIN INCURATOR CO., Box 200, Racls W UI. S:AI
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Waitt oaatoi' Our'big
FfEZ CATALOGUNZ
,,showing oui bU li nes of Bicycles for Mden
sud Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner 1ruhe,
Iamps, Bella, Cycloîneters. Saddles, Eqtnip-
mentand Parts of Bicycles. You can buy
your supplies fromu us et wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27' Notre Dame Street Wet. Montroal.

DONT BE CUT
-Until You Try ThisPILES -Wondmful Tratmsnt

P 'l'hlie ii i rtai nietliod cf
treatment is thue correcet ene, antd is

Banctioned by the bcst iîformed pluysi-
cians and surgeotis. Oîîtînents, salves
and other local applicationus give only
temporary relief.

If y.. have piles in any form write for nu
AREff sampie of Pages Fils Tablets anti ytu

will blease the day that yen read this. Write to-day.
E. P. PAGE. 330A Main St Marshall, Michigan

Save
Food

In a time needing food
economy many people are
flot getting ail the nourish-
ment they might from
their food.
It is flot how much you eat,
but how mucb you asim-
ilate, that does you good.

The addition of a amal
teaspoonful of Bovril to
the. diet as a peptogenie
before meea leada to
more thorough digest-
ion end assimilation
end thus saves food, for
yowneed leis.

but his partner pushod him off the
verandah.

"You'1l get yoîur blooming head
knoeked off, yon' ding-dong coyote!,"
inuttored Don, who accurately judged
the real state of affairs.

"Uet me alone," retorted Mack. "I'm
just beginning to onjoy myseif."

But Don barred t1le way, hie ugly pine
club held alof t. That he would use it
without hesitation both mon know.
After a pause hoe turned to Francoise.
"Go into the cabin," ho commanded. "I
ivili sec you later. And you, Mack, corne
home."

Ho clutcbed Mack by the arm, and
hegan to drag hîm off, wildiy expostulat-
ing, whilc tlie Frencbuman ohediently re-
tired without a word. At the edgc of
tlîe clearing the partners soated thîem-
selves on a moss-covered log, aînd wîth
the glories of tho sunset over the forest,
the scent of the hais-am fragrant in their
itostrile, the good-night cry of the
grouse birds sweet across the stiliness,
they discuseed mattere man to man.
Finaliy Don rose and trudged back to
Druiile's cabin whlîe Mack, thoughtful,
penitent, but still angry, ivont back to
tho peacefîui spot ivliero the fir troe
spanned Uic mountain croek.

The interval n'as brief, but not too
brief for Madame, whose anger wvas as
quickly forgotten as it n'as roused, to
place liot cakes and wonderfui coffee on
the table ready for Don's return. They
had ne quarrel witlî Don, and,,did not
mean to quarrel with him. Ho was too
much of a friend, and his big, jovial
being meant too muçh to the liappiness
of their cluildren. Se, whon Don re-
turnod, bis grave but jovial face bore no
signs of wliat had bappened-his man-
ners earrîed no suggestion of the affair
of twenty minutes ugo. The two littie
girls, pretty, black cyed littie creatures,
dressed ii the euîstoîîuary cri oison and
bitte of tho Fronch-Canadian hackwoods,
ran out to meot him, each embracing
one stalwart leg, wvbile Don, with an
action as sinecre as it n'as courteous,
stooped and kissed tluem with old n'orld
decornm.

"Ai motie ami, you are back at Iast-
ah ?-back at last ?" cri('d Francoîso,
siapping Don's sJioulder. -You muet lbe
hongry-sure-alh? Whien last di4 you
oat your breakfast?" 1

"I have not trouhied wvitl food much
to-day. 1 kiieNv Madame n'ould have
somoetliingl ready for ine, somothiing
really goud. Ah, Madame, 1 have
tbouit of yoîîr cakes and coffeo ever
silice i left Nelson! It is good to ho
back.*"

'.Ver' goodl!" repeated Francoise. "Orr
sorrowv is tliat wve bave so littie to give
yout." Anid se, Uic elouîds of a moment
ago forgotten, tlie crimson lîglîts of
evening slîining in over tie wreckage of
liattle tut the open <hoor, tlie * sat around
Don wlîile hoe ate lus eveniîig meal.

And wlien the meal wvas over Don
wvent te bis pack sack, tut wbieh the
ehildren, wide-eyed and expectant,
gathered round. Don had mixed so mueli
arnong Freneli-Canadians tliat lie liad
partaken I i be-rallyv of tlîeir nianners.

'Mait ite''lie sui d, "'Ilia ve reeni ivred
vouîr etuied peel and your iaisins and
youur cercals, but-goodîîcss, une I-I have
forgotten this tinte the toge for the

tchiidren!"
Madanme clasped lier luands to lier

itosoîtu, Monsieur ilîîng h is itrns towards
tuie roof, Doin c<iteehicdls unir in a ges-
titre (if nild regret. But t lie bit of at-t
ing, ehever tltougli tn's did not suffice
to do miore t1ittîn <a;st lu iîotîîentairy
sliaidov over thue clierub faces of tliose it
most concerncd.

-You ihave îîoé! You have not,!" eried
n joyoushy sîtrili voice. '-Ve kuiowv .%to
totu neul, Monsieur. You neyer forget.
W~liere tire ouîr lresents!'

Dont, hîy ieans of a eonjnring trick,
eonveyed sonuetliiiig from luiis own pziltf

.to thie lutuluu of Fratucise, but luunting
tîtrouigli tlie contents of the pack, lue re-
assîîred h iitiself tîttît, lie înust have ftor-

gott en tii'p ris> n ts for t lit' ehiii ldrei. A nd
ilust wlh'ilolues luegan to sink to zero,

1t'i ite qîîi'al tuf a "dIying îig'' Solunded
,froîi t lie vta 'MlaI, ionsieuîr limi us-
caiped wi'th ont, îof tlie presents. antul teut
cniiued a hîtît for Monsieur, wvlî must
bue foutîîd aîudl hroiglàt to buook ere it n'as

possible, to loca;tettute reuuuaiîder cf the
inysteries n'hijeli Ltv sounen'hiere aîuiidst

1tlire isorted contents cf Dotu'a huge
paekszck.

It wils tuot, tili the merriment was

over, the eidren in bed, that Don
referred to -the regrettable affair."
Thon it Was that bie saw that Monsieur
and Madame could not forgive luis part-
ner. He knew by their refusai to diseuse
the mattor that henceforti', 50 long as
they lived as neiglibors, a bitter feud
must exiet between them.

Don did not argue the point. He saw
that it was of no use. Mack, wbo was
full of high and noble intentions, liad no
control of himself, and tlie feud, now

thoroughly roused, might live a genera-
tion or more. What wvas Don to do?
This vas the question lie asked lîimself
as lie walked home down the scented
balsain grove, but alas lie found no
answer

"%V'by ?' queried Don, knowiîîg fuîll
welI the ansiver.

"Themi Frenchi folk," answered Mack,
jerking his thumb towards the creek.
"You seem to like tliem-L don't know
why. There's no accounting for tastes.
I can't see 'eim a mile off wîthout feeling
kind 'of riled."

"Race prejudico," observed Don coolly.
"I like Francoise's eidren. They're
the only kids we got in this part. They
kind of cheer things up."

Mack thuniped tlie bench, and rose to
bis feet. Ilis short red hair was begin-
ning to bristie. "Thon you want to
cijoose, pardner, between tlîei kids anud
me," hoe stated. "I got to get. A feud
ain't worth wliile wben you're only a
mile apart, and no neiglibors betwcen.
1 got to quit. You want to make up
your mind riglit lhere and right now
whether you h it ont for Athabasca vth
me, and we seli the property, or ivhethoer
you buy me out, and romain behiind with
your kids."

l)on tliouiglit for some moments. He
tiiotîglit of littie Annette, with lier
laugliing eyes, and of littie May~a, who,
slow in speech, loved him the greatcr of
the two.

"My partner," hoie aid, "if you xob
me of themn childer, life ivouldîft be
worth living.

Mack thouglit. "Wbich means," said
lie, -that if yon como along witit me you
will ho a miserablc cuss at the best of
times. No, partuer. You stay righit
bore wvhere your fool heart aches. It's
your lîlaine show,.l'H go out alone. It'a
the only wav ",

And for th;e rest of the ovening the
twvo mlon, eai w ~itIi nothing to stiy, ecd
witlî btis lheart lheav v, sat Nvitli tlieir chins
on thtir clhests in silence. Tliey lovod
eachi otlier, and a lreach of the partner-
shl,was liard-almost inipossible-but,
so fate hiad ordained. There was ne
otier ay.* * *

It n'as four davs later. Dawn awvoke
withi a stillislu lreeze and a sickly orange
sutnî'ise. When iMack ent out to liauil
his -var to the ranoe hoe paused on thie
verandahi and stared at biis sleeve.
Several partielIesý of white dust luad
settledI tpon it. tand as lie iooked, stili
liore s1>tcks <ollectt'd. He bien tliten
lightly and t1wy disappeared, thoenIii,
looked at thie sky, moistened bis inger
and lield it up to the ind, and finaly%

fIe iiitteýrd-" Blowni ne tiglit if I didn't
tliink so!'

lie stole leiireiy liaek tlirough the
door. "No liitting ont to-day," hie oh-

iserved situply; but somvhîow it seemed
that thiere %vas a shiade of relief in bis
voive. -Fires hîîrning over Arrowliead
%va y, anîd it's fresliîening."

b)on left lis pots and went ont. Ile
returned with the briof observation.
-Itavbe she'Ili ho hîcWi less tluan two
hiours."

Maek nodded. "Noticed flocks of
sltce 1i1n ast. niglît flyiinigili-diie
east. The Intdians at Fork IRiver clarvd
out two (lays hiuek. It ana very easy be

ta hieu of a blaze lup."
An bour Inter it ivas almost dark, and

tile air n'as acrid witli cedar fumes.
%\li ite flakes coffld non' be seen floating
ini tlie .11rt1(j- inga d ddvi ug aibouît
tlui vs ndîirl rteveraîudali. Anj

in-iti1u rtniing-fa tnt, vet of vast
. vo1luîîe. CUjlu 'l îittrvals he lieard, and
1a liovnla e shut thle skv froîin view'

ThlicNtw ienlu* Nitlitit conim'*nt, liaI
ai l da!t 1wr p-ssin out of tii

, lbut, uIîll (11,1111-d t ientin na 1 it dîîg for
thflat puiurose lutir t11wt oor. Tis le

ecovereil Nv tii a blîaîket. and tossed t1li
stuil lOti

1 eav- ever t iîei.

i Reckon til1atýs ail %ve (,ain do," oih-

WITII FINGERS-'
Hurt? No, flot one bit!

Just drop a, littie Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching then you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magic! Costs only afew cents.

tiii\ - lute cir drnggist seîls
a tiv littleof reezone for a fewm

cmflts. sut iceîtt to ri(l vour feet cf
cv-rN- hard cornu, soft corn, or Cerni

be n thl de toes, iand caliuses,
,witluoiit soreiuess or Irrijtation.
1 reezone is theiue mch tihked of
ili-ýeoverv ouf the Cinucinnati L-enius.
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.erved Mack. -Wed best get now. No
.g6od trying to save the hut. This mus-
Eég soul will burn like gum cotton. We'd
be roasted out."

«Right '"I agreed Don. "Yçar best plan
19 ýto head up the crick for Long Fea-
ther Lakqe. Take the canoe. VII follow
gon."

"Where you going now ?"
Don nodded in the direction of the

Frenchmafl'a shanty.
idO, IuoS."~
Don set off towards the creek, while

,)jack dallied behind, doing nothing in

articular with the shovel. Immediately
Ion had vanished into the brown haze,

Mack, cursing and muttering, set off
after him. Hle, too, would belp Francoise
-not as la friendly act, but becauee he
was a true woodsman, and the woodB-
mnan's code says that in tixnpeof foret
lire, neighbors must help each other.

Don found Francoise and his whole
family frenziedly doueing the clearing
about the shanty with buckete of water.
Hle fell in without a word, and presently
was joined by Mack. 1

No one spake, but was it by accident
that Mack, in the act of heaving the
contents of a bucket into the bush, acci-
dentally lot hie bold of the.bucket, so
that its full weight cauglit Francoise in
the middle of the back? Wae it by acci-
dent that Francoise, seeing Mack poised
on the end of -a windfall, placed hie huge
%veight on the other end and thus shot
Mack into the air? But it was becoming
very dark now. At intervale bot blaste
of air scorched their facee. Somewhere
near at hand a deep rumxbling, like
underground thunder, came to their
eare. Smnall birde flew into their faces,

grinned grimlytvaa hc heaved water aver
Francoise and himmeif. Then suddenly
there was a roar overhead, and looking
up the mon saw a mountain of ire and
seething sparks sweeping acroas the
sky-eeeming to' consumie the very
clouds in its hungry maw. It was a
terrible and terrifying spectacle, and the
sight of it sobered the Frenchman. Mut-
tering hoarsoly he lookcd at Mack, bu'4
next moment the two men were grovel-
ling on their faces, gasping for life
amidet the heat and fumes. The ire wae
upon them.

Words may suffice for describing the
ordinary scones of life, but how can one
describe a nightmaro? When, many
tumes after, Mack was called upon to
describe it, be would answer simply-
"'Yes, sure, me and the Frenchman liad
a pretty close cail." Nor could he remern
ber in after years the exact sequonce of
events. Certain incidente retained pos-
session of bie memory. He remembered
that the Frenchman went mad, and
ruehed peil-meli into the very wall of
ire. He remembered that he followed
the Frenchman, that ho flung bimseif
upon him, burling him to the graund,
and that ho hauled Francoise back into
the safety zone.

But it was Mack *ho, by some mar-
vellous sense, kept hie bearilig%, and
piloted tbe massive Frencbman to tbe
creek. When -finally tbey reached it,
they bad reached also the limita of
human endurance. Speech, bearing,
sight, even pain itseof was beyond tbem.
They tottered, they crawled, tbey pulled
one limb after another-bideous, pitiful,
spectacles of human suffering,- and rolled
into the icy flood, the Scot's strong

U.S. Marines in France lined up for the fas mask drill. They are shown in this photo
wearing the mask 'which is of such a shape that it makes them look like the proverbial
"Bug-a-boo." The Marines have the ýgas mask drill down to a science, and they can put
on a rnask properly, which is flot so easy as it appears, in very little time. As they stand
nov they are ready ta battle with the poisonous fumes sent over the lines by the Germana.

fluttered about their clothing. Madame
clutched ber infant, and lookod with
irightened eyes at ber busband. Don
shoak Francoise by the arm.

"Time to get out," be observed briefly>.
"We done what wo can to save the
property. If shle cornes this way we'l
be caugt."

But ̂ Francoise shook himsecf free, and
flung bis arme into the air. "I must
save my home," be cried. "It is mine-
1 have buit it ail! If tbe ire cat it Z
children starve. It jes impossible-
and mad with excitement be continued
ta heave water-blind toalal, heediese,
deaf ta the entreaties of comman sense.

Bath Don and Mack knew that wben
a man reaches this stage, not even the
fear af deatb wiil stay bim. A nod
paesed bctween them. "You get aionq
and sec the woman and kiddies out,'
said Mack. "I don't envy yau your job.
l'Il look after thie madman."

Don stared. "It's blame fooiisb to
stay behind," liseabserved, a ehade of,
admiration in hie voice.

Mack nodded. -Get alang out," he
urged. "There ain't a moment ta waste.
She'Ii heoan us any time. l'Il look after
Francois-" and is voice softened
aga in.

The woman and the cildren were
bee(oming dazed by, the emoke, so that
thiey hardly knew wha' led tbem. Tbat
Don got thiem out alive and unscatbed
Nvas a testimony ta hie marvelaous
\wooclsnansliip.

Irancoise,.heedless that they were
bhiiig Ieft. searcs.iy knawing what was

n~fg on around him, proeeoded ta damp
'I\nthi surrounding bush, while Mack,

ri thhorn fighting spirit roused,

fingers still entwined about the scarf of
themes he had led and cursed.

Thus tbey found tbem when the halo-
caust was paesed, and wben the doctor
was reached lie nodded gravely. "Mack's
right arm muet go," be said simply.

There was sot much of that armn left
to amputate-the arný that had dragged
Francoise throngb-and so Mack was
juet as well withotyt it. Tbey laid tbemn
aide by side in the hospital at Nelson,
and when, after many weary daye of
waiting, both took the turn at the self-
saine bdur, each found at bis bedside tbe
partner of hie private life.

The mes said nothing, but tluey
looked into each other'.s eyes and each
saw the partnership of life written
therein. The woman passed ber hand
over the Frencliman's farebead, and
muttered soft words in ber own croon-
ing tangue. Thes, for a wbole manth of
canvalescence, Mack and Francaise kept
up a simmering fire af disagreement, tili
finally Mack, etili weak and sick, rose
f romn bis bed against dactor's orders,
staggered into hie elothes, feebly shook
hie surviving fit et Francaise, then
tottered towards tie doar.

But ere he reached it Frascoise called
ta him. "'Ah mon ami! Mon ami!" he

crein the' cadence ai hie departed
childhood. "Do not leave me thus after
aIl wve have suffered together! We are
fools, vou and I, great fale-cabbages!
Let us heoane, anc great friend. Let us
embrace each othier!"

And Mack, grinning and hristlisg at
the same time, but ignoring the embrace,
took the Frenchman's Iimp hand in a
friendsh.ip as sincere as it promis<-d to
be quarrelsome.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S
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*TROUGHT you good folk
who have dean ones at the
front might like to know
juitt what bappena if the oee

yulove gets a "Blighty." 1
dmn, unfortuatc<y, able to tell you frorn
nad experience.

How littie, save the oft-read aild
treasured Jettera, cones back from that
mlsty region calied by the many "Some-
where in France.'> Before me on my
deck is my abare, to wit: One diary
1916; on. diary, 1917; copy of pyroI;
one punee of "Krupp.11

1 do not name this lant item lu levity,
fan fron it. I hate' the sigbt of the
erude, cruel bit of metal, but Laddie, or.,
cail. It his "foundry" or bis "bit. cf
Krupp» It in about an ounce lu weight
and tbree-quarters of an inch long by
balf au inch wide and tapera from a
saaq edge te baif an inch lu thickness.
Upon my aoul I cannot give you full
M 0y0cf that last diary, butblI'll try to

telyou wbat it contamas, now that the
lad is almoat fully convalescent in
Wbilly Camp England, then you con
judge juat wba chanoe you have to see
your own loved one back in Casada, even
tbough be may be severely wounded,
and just think, a few weeks ago we
were playing poitie as te wbether we
abould send reinforcementa te our war
weary men. 1 could not for the life of
me, even thougb I arn a good Unionist,

ubliah the facto, part of which I lay
bfore you., but I knew then that wbile

we were trying our beat te get more cf
our wouuded men back home that the
bIjb officers were viaiting the bospitals
and urging the hornesick, torn-bodied

se.
C1ippind
eBelow

men 'to hurry up and get fit again as
they were needed at the front." But te
theë one particular case you and I are
ut present interested in.

One other thing 1 muet advise. Do
not, unless the finît cable message tells
the case positively an# forbids even hope,
trust to the exact wording. It is hard
for the overwrougbt staff to give the
nice details on whiclh we distant one
build our frail hopes. Take Laddie Sr.'s
caue, for instance, the message read:
"Seniously wounded; dangerously il,
gunabot wound in cheat penetrating"-
yet the 'same young gunner la te-day a
etroni, bealtby man, save as 1 will tel
you later.

We had been, getting serions letters

An airship on patrol duty. This Siver
Queen" is an air craft between tug towed
aausage. iid the Zeppelin style, used te 'var

againat "raiders. London bound.

f rom the boy (flot serious enough after
onoe 1 read his diary). It reads: "The
trip back waa a terror, there were huw
drede of horses and men down cvery-
where, we cold not trot or gallop, it
waa impossible to get ahead. Fritzy
put scores of sheila mi- (censored by
me> It was a hell of a place to
be held up ini ten seconds) and we wvere
there three or four minutes in the
whine and bump of the shells--we
charged through and broke clear."
(That's not a bit like the dear lad's
letter, just notice how our boys try to
save us from worry; here's the way the
letter tells it) : "We were in a pretty
bot corner last night, but don't worry,
it's ai over."'

Well, he made one more trip, next day
waa the second attack at Vimy. He
tried to go over with the gun but got
a stray bit in one hand. Ail the men
feUl flat as pancakes-he really un-
kindly said "as flat as your pancakes"ý-
and were then ordered to retreat. They
made the "Sunken Cemetery road," and
again the shella sougbt them. out, and
again the command came to "retreat to
the horses." Laddie tried to make that
short hurried trip, when a sheli bunat
right abead of hüm in the road. «I feit
a bit of mud spatter my tumie," he
writes me. Alas! It was pretty solid
mud; it was that very piece of Krupp
that lies before me, and the poor lad
knew no more.

Next morning, when that hardy body
of bis had partially recovercd from the
shock, he actually resumed his diary, for
the last time for many long weeks. He
tells that "at last he has got it," of the
terrible trip on the stretcher down to
the dressing station, of resting lu a
good bed, of the pain, "but I expeet te
get oven it O.K.gues;s be wili be scared

Freston's busy corner. The long way around
te, Moor Park on the cars.

when hie sees my namne in the papers."1
Oh! the brave boys of ours at the front,
even thinking of those at home, before
tbey are operated on.

Now comes a time of waiting for us
lu the Homeland,' but don't lie
despondent, the willing ones who are
appointed for this work are as anxious
to let you know as you can be to ne-
ceive further t1idings. Two days later
the chaplain of the clearing station
wrote encounagingly. Imagine getting
time to write a two-page letter to every
wounded man's friends. God bless this
kindly British race of ours. Five days
later comes a letter from the' Base hos-
pital, full of cheer, again by a Cburch
of England chaplain. (I do not mention
my own church invidiously. If in thia
most wonderful world of ours there was
more religion in the heart and lesa on
the lips, we would not be quarreling
oven the naine of -any chunch.) Now
cames the silence, the long wait, tbat la
doubly hard to bear.i At last Laddie Jr.
comes running into camp yelling "«A
trench card and hie wnote it himself!"
Then cornes another grievous waiting,
when cables are not answered because
they cannot be delivered, as the gyuns
are going forNvard so Tçpidly and-the
wounded are scattered in the xnany ex-
cellent base bospitals fan bebind the
new line. Ah, new lino! That sounds
good anyway.

Seventeen days, wbat a long time it
ie from sunrise to sunset, until that
longed-fon mail stage appears on the
distant billtop. Then cornes the firet
letter in his own handwriting. It's al
too sacred to tell about, it seeme like
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aud sinong the papers scîzed was a torathe
folded and worn "!scrap of paper."1 conf

Inspector Donlan for the firet. time in pri
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W franklY tel pou of these simple rulea in advance. There la no obligation on pour part
té subscribe or ta&* the. magazine or apend anu money il% order to compete ina ths conteat.

iWrite pour solution of the mysterfoua message on one aide gained oneach entrY., Conteetw'iii close on 3lat day of May. 1918&
of fthe noper ouly. Put your addrees lu the upper nit handA Each competitor 'vIiib. asked tr.4how a sample copy of

corner. 4 "Canada Weekly" to live or six friedUs, business assodiates or
neihborsto whoin such a magazine 'viii appeal and who 'vili2 Bopysnd Girls under fourteen reare of nge are not aiiowed te %Ut o tke the magazine neguianly.

compote. nor are ezaployoosoo "Canada %Veekly . For these services the publîshers fluaranteo te psy each con-
lb' jdg" ef the entries In this contest 'viii be dose by three testant in cash or by a prix.e elccted by hlm or ber In advance.

3wellknown business men who have no connection wth this Such guaran teid reward 'vili be entirely In addition to any coco-
UnS. Prises wUi ib. awarded according to the nuniber of points petitive rewarl 'vhich snap b.'won. Address your repiy ta ,

Dept qo92l VANDERHOOF, SCOTT & CO., LIMITED, 35 Lombard Street, Toronto

Laddie in hi, spinal carrnage.

a miessage from the other'land; as 1
knowv noôv lie lay for many days un-
coliscjous, dangerously nean the cnossing
over. He wirites like a wee babe once
more; scrawlingly, ho tells how well.
Ilîey feed 1dm; chicken until ho is tined
of1 it-eliiekzen for ail that long lino of
-wounded thiatcornes palefaced down
f liose niany roads to these excellent hos-
p)il N. whàt wonderful cane, what most
fliorou.gli, uîcver cxlaustedl supplies, as
Britalît at this time lias well up te
tweîïty tlîou.sand wvounded a week on ail
fronts.

Early in the -%var tetanus (lockjaw).
gas, gangrt'ne, and blood peisoning
%vert' coimon and death more so; cause
-sturgeoii too far frorn the front fines.
Ititdit' v. .1 atteiided to -wjtliin sound of
tie auls tw ere allil flie wounded at

V iinv. lie advatived hiospitals and
thte niew serîrn treatiinent lias made a
record possible of ovvr ninety men out
of everv hiil(red alrnost completelY
retored to bealthi within a six-monthi,
and six per cunt more good necoveries,

''z

Another Lietter from "'Laddie "
Wiritten for The Western Home Monthly By Bonnycastle Dale
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CAUSIT COLI
NEGLECTERIUT

WMAS Sud FORI-MOITIS.

You ahould neyer neglect a cold, how-
e«r sight. If yen. do not treat it in
t .rne-it wMi lual po&ibility, develop
jitô bronchitis, pueurnenia, asthma, or
someother serious throat or lung trouble.

*On the firot ign of a cold or cough it is
adyjmbete cure it at once, and nt e
ii rua on for an indefinite period.

SFor tliis purpose there is nothing te
equal Dr. Wood's Norway PineSrp,
a repedy that has been universally

ùadby thousands for over twenty-frve

- Yen do net experiment when you boy
it.

Mrm. W. G. Paquet, Smith's Fuis,
ont., wrte:-" 1l waa troubled with la-

gpp.I caught cold, and neglected it,
adw;as sick for several months. I teck
three bottles of Dr. Wood'a Norway
ýpine Syrup, and before I finished the
lust one 1 was entirely cured. I weuld
net have any ether cough medicmne ini
the house.

It aise cured my baby, whe was very
sick with bronchitis. She had the dot-
tor three times, and h e recemmnended
'Dr. Wood's.'P higly recommend it
th those who need a quiek cure."

See that yeu get Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup when yen asic for it. Do net
accept a substitute. It la put up in a

yellw wappr; hree pine trees the
rad mark;per;ce25c. and 5e;manu-tf a pctured only by The T. Milburn Co.,

Limited, Torento, Ont.

Food Will Win
the War

Serve your country and yourself
by raising FOOD on the fertile
plains of Western Canada. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway makes
it easy for vou te begin. Lands
$11 te $30 an acre; irrigated land
uP to $50; 20 yeârs to pay. Loan
toassistsettlers on irrigated lands.
Cet full particulars and frce illus-
trated literature fromn

ALLAN CAMERON, GOrI SL C.P.R. La&
9UD18 itSt. Eat, CALGARY

Inhalation
T etment for3'~ ing CouCfl,

Sa odcCroup.
Colds, Catarrh, As-
thma. BronchittU.

1k blisheti 1579. .Coughs.
Simple, sale and effective. avoidinq Internal driigs.
N'aporizu-d (rcjoient, rc*ieveq the Paroxysms Sof

Wboo)Ping-('oughanti Spaqniodir Croup ut one:' it
DIDS the coinrnoin coiti bufore i has a cliancu- (if
du-VuloPing rnto somtthing worsu. andi experiene
Showsxl thit a negiected coid is a dangerou 9coil.

Mlrs. Ballngton Booth says: "No famii3'.
where there are young Chiidren, shouiti bc
Without this lamp.-'

The air carrying the antiseptic vapr. lnhalftl
Wth every hruath. maku-, bruathing easy anld
relleVIFS the ronzestlon,.assurinut ru-t fi niglita.

IrIs - alIl-da boon liv ,sthmia suferers.
For the tronchuai ol i tof tScarlet tFever

and Ne:4lun3 and as an aid lit the trcatntent ut
liPhtheria. (rusolene is vaiusabiu- on Dewt otrf ts

1I)%I -tii Ornîriuiaijuaities. Irtlit a protection
t0 those exposeti. Cresoiene's bust ru-euunîiLtie-
dt,,, is its :1;ycar8 of surcessfui use.

S ,li by Druggists, Senti for descriptive
ohoit.

'r 'reqolene Antiqepttie Tbroat Tabictu for the
r- 'dthtroat, eclii uu -tu-ti of lil)p(rY clin bark.

e. iti- aidtr-,iec.Tlieîe ritit iarm you.
't ir druggist or front us,10c. in stamî)s.

THE VAPO -CRESOLENE CO.. 62 Cortiandt
St., NY.. or Leecming-Milies Building

MontIreai. Canada.

se don't despair even though your dear
lad is wounded,his chances are very large
indeed. If yen contrast this ivit). early
days, I remember where, on one ýocca-
sien, a young surgeon friend attended to
four hundred cases before he flepped over
himself, and that with insuflicient hellp
and supplies. Now the staff is fully as
large as required and the supplies
stored in such great abundance that, if
the Huns ever do break through, we have
enoughi for their wounded aise.

One cursed mean trick ef the carn-
paign of ferocity bas been the active
shelling ef these advanced hospitals,
even with a great red cross displayed
on the ground. They use now inten -
sive concealment (no, I ar nont going
te quote that ovirworked French word,
a I do net care te use ail my knowledge

ofe that tongue at once). They threw
a few shelis down near where 1Laddie
ivas quizzing the nurses and mending
up for a stretcher trip te "Blighty." 1
was a bit nervous when I heard he was
going aeross, but bless your dear heart,
we don't light up the hospital shipa any
more, a glaring target with a huge red
cross by night and by day. No, we
paint them battleship gney and put a
string of ocean greyhounds on either
side. You rnm'mben Laddie saying
when the destroyers met the Canadian
overseas transports coming tewards
England, "these fast escoting destroyers
cireled and darted and swung in amongst
us like dogs playing about their mas-
ter's feet." Well, se they played that
dark night when the semi-invisible,
shreuded great hulk, with its cargo of
suiferons, sped acrosa the hoisterous
Channel. As the lads were "stretchen
cases," thoy saw precieus littie of the
scene, but thoy exulted in1 the thoughit et
that eve-present, impalpable, most
wondrous dofonsive arm-the British
navy.

Just a thought here, dean readers, al-
though you have on many occasions
helped on the cause etfnnds brougbt
aetively te yeun notice, don't Çogt the
thousands of widews and or hans lf
dependent by the men who ha died at
ses, defonding yen and I.

On sped the great dark shape, te port
and starboard swept the sinister long,
low hulis of the powerful destroyers and,
at Iast, without a pain-wrenching bump ~
since the stretchen left the hospital tent
at-the base in France, oun dear wounded
boys wvcne landed in a port of "the
Mothen of Nations." Here they had te
be watehied and defended from the,
deadly peril of over-kindness. I guess,
if tlîeir ilesires lîad led tlîat way, tiiese
lads, fed on elîjeken anîd eggs and like
delîcaeies ut the hase lîospital-think of
ilit e votiîderful eomrissariat depart-
muent ilhat supplies; chieken for ten
thlou.tand ever siiiftinîg patients itlin
sound of the noar of the ~gncatest con-
flict that even naged on.,oath and tel
me, will wve not win tlîis war? Weil, I
gue-s thoy could have had anything
f rom tlîick porterhouso te Welsh rare-
bit, with conseqiient resuits, but the
ever-present orderlies sw itched - these
ovenkind people and Laddie kept tearing
lie would wakeV up.

Now vesme a slow trip in a comfort-
able train,. not a liard bump yet, a fel-
low vould even specthe tops et the trees
and tlie glitter of the' isiiw sun on the
gables of the farmhouses, as the wanm
April sun got up and looked down, -%on-
dering nowv w hy, in titis scene ouf peace
anti plenty, they bad te have train loads
cf injured cnes puff-puffing along the
shiuing rails. Now the train slid
quietly jute a littie station near a river
that flows peacefully iute the Irish Sea,
and soon I got a letten, and yen too
wil1, if yor <eur lad is unfortunate
enough to get w'oundcd, get a letten,
telling ycu hiow couîfortable the long-
hutt-likle semi-cireular liopital is,« andi
lio'w efoitlîu' are. anud of the flow-
ers tliat bloom as only English flowers
ean, and of the nurses that bloom like
only Enýish nurses ean. 1 may have
just a wee wvortl to mention in another
ltter cf how the uear lads gVt eeflrn-

atized. shall ive (aIl it. te llth e tan'
nurses.

A Dig em Diggs

B19g : 'd juin the ehurchi if it wasn't
1<> fli of hv îuî~

Iiggs: That needa't dter yen. Thon""s

I v -rut m foi-uie mre.
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H AVE YOU thought of the difficulty you ar mi goh
this year in gettin& reèaira for your machines? t la the
uxost important thimg for yen to be thinking about rlght

now. Your cropa mynd: enpn it.
Yen, ne don bt, realize thatai manufacturer anar hard put to

it te get materials; and the transportation facilities, frihtand
express, are congested te auch au extotthat uhipmmnts g0o ugh
very slewly. 9

The implement manufacturer sud agent lu ,Canada roaiS
thi? today and the u±most is being dene to take osto of the farm-
erst requirements for repaira. Unleas the f armer are also fore-
sighted, many of them are likely to realize the difficulty too
when the season fer field wqrk opens. They are going to b.
greatly handicapped if they wtit until just beforo they !A ready
te use the machines betere overbauhing thoflansd findinig out
what parts wiil have to b. replaced.

We cannet urge yen too atrongly to get busy on titis at o.m
Overhaul every machine on your place and see ust iwhat Parts
yen need te put them in good working order, then place your
order at once. This is the only way you cam b. aure of biving
the new parts in time for use.

We are making every possible effort to get ample stock@ of
repair parts te convenient points whçre yen can get quick servce
International Harvester branch bouses are located iu ail parts of
Canada and they always carry large stocka cf repaira. Beaides
there are thousands of local agents who carry a good supply of
the p arts usually called for. Under normal conditions, you
could expect quick action on rpi orders sent te us.or to asu
of eut agents, but at this time onitions are net normal sud i
is a personal and patriotie duty te look ahead sud plan ahead
and be prépared te avoid confusion and crop-wasting delayu,

ReMember the first erders received are the firat te b. served,
se yen can recognize the importance of overhauling yout ma-
chines now and seeing what yeu will need and gttingyout@dt
placed. ,Btter be ready than sorry. Do it now.

bIternationa Hamester Company of Cama&, Li.itd-,,
BRANCH HOUSES

WEST- Brandon. Man..,e C algvy a., Edmonton, At%.. Ettovan. Sank., LeatIm~
Aita.., N. BattIefood.Souk.. R003k@, Sask.. Saskatoon. Saok.,

Mn«i..Man.. Yooektou. Sask..
EAST -amtoa,, Ont@ 2 Loado. Mostral. Que.. oitawa. ont.. Qua.be, QR&,

at. John. N. IL
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Trcehe Challenge
Wrltten forThWetr Home Mlontbiy By Jessie ]Piuday ]Brown

*r il juet like him." Penelope
stood before the portrait with
clasped bauds and expression
rapt and adoriug. "How noble
lie looke--dear boy. He la so

he mmd sood. Such a. dear brother."
Beshop, standing acide and lightly

iu the* rosi, msrked the beauty of ber
delitate profile outlined againat the duli
lu. cf the plush cuýtaîn. He leared

bis tbroat before replytng.
w'9-mn glsd you like it. I pDutýmy best
work ou it.I wanted to please you."

She aeemd net to hear hM, and con-
tinued as thougli thinking aloud. "He
la mc ike'hie father. Strange, isn't it,
that two persona so utterly unlike lu
nature mlould lu appearance lie 50 elmi-
1wr? Ja.ck's fathèr wae a carelees
acaup. Ne broke my mother's heart."

Sic turued to lier caller, brightly.

"Jack le cnly my half -brother, you know.
I ama seven yeare older than lie. Mother
left him in my charge, a dear tiny baby,
when mli. died-and hie bas becu sucli a
dear boy"

Bishop'e quiet grsy e y c met bers with
au inscrutable look. e was thinkiug
that if Jack Batemau'e father bad becu
a scamp, then, from wbat bie had heard
of the sou, the lad resembled hie sire lu
more ways than oue, sud lie marvelled
at the love that could blind a girl of
Penelope'e perception te, faulta as glaring
ais those of lier brother. Ble feit sorry
for bier, and impatient witli the baud-
some youug scapegrace upon whose por-
trait lie had labored so, painstakiugly
and with sucli success.

"You will mise hlm," lie saieiomewbat
lamely, and Penelope cauglit up the word
with a wistfulness that toucbed buxp

Is Your Boy Hard on
StockIgs?

0f course he is 1 Every healthy, normal boy is.
Buster Brown Stockings stand the wear because they
are made of long fibre cotton specially twisted and
tested for durability, with a specially knitted double leg
and three-ply heel and toe. They are fast dyed in Black
ancLLeather Shade Tan, shapelyand excellently finished.

BV&S TZI

acutely. «Miss him!. How 1 have miss-
ed hlm already and lielias beçu gone
ofly one month. He je ail I have, you
aeu, snd I have been both sister and
mother to him. Oh, 1 ehali mies him.
but~ I must bc brave. 1 shall bc busy. I
inten4 to taire a poition downtowfl. It
will be better for me. And I shall have
my Red Cross work. I muet keep
occupied, and I shall not have time to
brood."

"'Tlat's right. I think to go to busi-
ness is the very best thing you eau do.
You will makre new friende and the
daily close coqtact -with other lives wilII
keep you, as you say, front brooding."

She brightened ýit hie approval and
smiled upon hua with such gratef ni
sweetness that Bishop, twirling hie bat
in balf-embarrassed fashion, took cour-
age to add "Miss Bateman, won't you
let me be a friend to you ? I've no
sister of my own, but I imagine that if I
had one and were obliged to go to the
war and leave ber behind, Pd be miglity

Gils, Too-
Butter Brown'* Sintera StockIng

for the girls da a<ylemided 1:"ln
et-c n t a mn erate prle.A
two-thrEaHnglish mrcerized Mlei
stocklng. that la ahaped tu fit L»d
mears very weUi ndeed.

Color-Black. Leather Shade
Tan, P", .Blue and White.

«Looki for the label
en the box."

BUSTER BROWN

-You will save money and abolish darning troubles by buying your boys Buster
Brown Stockings. They cost no more than the ordinary kind. Your dealer carnies
them.

liamtittln
turseot Ioo r IanuÎacurtra tt Olaiaba
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glad of liome cbap to take au intereet lu
lier. 'iV1 you counit me your friend r'

For the first time Penelope looked ut
him with real interest-this quiet photo-
grapher man wlio bad doue such good
îwork ou Jack's picture. Be liad a sliglit
limp, lie was not handsome, but bis face
was etrong and pleasant and-tbat was
it-friendly.. She put out her baud witli
a frankuess that matched his own.

l"It les s kind of you," she said earn-
estly. 'l shall be e~ad to have you as a
friend. You will corne and see me
soon? Thank you so mucli for doing

,-lhe picture 80 beautlfully, aud for being
so good as to bring it over youirself."

She bowed him out very graciously in-
deed, but looking back front the street
at the liglited wiudow be saw the sien-
der figure posed before the mautel witli
clasped bands and face upraised, and lie
knew that ne sooner bad the door closed
upon him than she had fiown to lier
elirinè, wliole-hearted and devoted, lier
entire thouglit for the ivayward youth
over the sea.

Bishop f cit a littie lonely himself as
he took his way dowu the avenue lie-
neatli the burgeoniug chestnut trees. It
was the middle of May, the niglit was
warm and balmy, and Bishop lu bis pre-
sent mood feit iuclined for a stroll.

Norman Bishop possessed xieither bro-
ther nor sister, father nor inother. H1e
had been obliged to stand ou bis own
feet at a very early age, and make bis
own way in the world. It had been an
honorable way, and was beginning to bce
an easier way, but t&night lie feit the
loueliness of it as neyer'before. Wliy
ivas it, he asked himself, that a scamp
like Jack Bateman shouId bave lavished
upon hini a devotion that was esteemed
but lightly by him, while he, BishoÇ,
went bungry for even a crumb? Well,
it was a world of unequal divisions, and.
the workings of the law of compensa-
tion were not always easy te follow.

During the montbs that followcd
Bishop gradually lost the feeling of
aloofness that had liaunted him from
the days of bis cheerless, unloved chuld-
liood. For the first time lu hie experi-
ence lie found himself almose indispens-
sable to another, and that other the
sweetest, gent lest, most deliglitful littie
lady in the world. Penelope had taken
him at bis word and made liim a frieud
indeed, consulting him upon numberless
matters, now deferring to bis judgment
wvith fiattering respect, Rgain dissentiug
with flat contradiction, sliaring witli bim
lier impressions and experiences lu the
office life which was new to ber, depend-
ing always upon him for tlie sympatliy
and understanding which were so neces-
sary to lier and in whièh lie neyer failed
lier. She gave, too. There was no
sponge-like quality in bier nature. Slie
drew him out so that lie, who liad al-
ways thought-himself a quiet fellow, was
surprised ut bis fluiency and range of
knoivIedge.

Best of ail, of course, she loved to
talk about Jack and read extracts f rom
the boy's brief letters, to wlich Bisbop
forced hiimself to listeui patiently. Thie
dear boy wvas cbafing at being kept so
long iu England-he wvas askingr to be
transferred, to get across the cèhannel
mnore quickly-slie ias cabling himt
money again, bis own of course, wbicb lie
bad assigned te ber-lt was se difficuit
for a boy to do ou 80 littie. He was

mucl a good boy, too-she mnust read him
the letter telling of bis visit to the littie
country churcli in England-and so on.

w She hàtd rnailed the boy a cabinet
size reproductionl of the portrait in the
parlor.' "Mr. Bishop bas doue good
%vork on it," shle wrote. '41 thiuk it is
a 51)leii(id ikieness. Wliat I like best
about it is that it is just exactly like
YOU. le bas îaae to get you just
as~ vout are, ami I arn so glitd. Just
iniagine if I liad been lef t ith a picture
titat was stitr and tînnatural, and not
like \-ou at ail. how horrid it '%vou1d bave
been."1 To this Jack, replied niodestIy
that flie caniera-inaît ad flatte-ed hit,
but lie a glad she likedj the pictinre.

AtU length -w or(l caiee that Jack lad
been triîwfe-red to anothier nuit, andi
e'xPectqed 10 hlave aiti day for France.

0l)rýopping il, onie ~ iii.Bishop found.
lil'w i 1.1 fi aîîd -.aal w itlia letter

-it Itlu N\ as îni.v babli brthler, '<ou knolw.
I W Li lie Wa a lt t le bov*lie woil(
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guns aud the screaming sheils wrn get on
bis nerves! He ivas aiways so particù-
jar, too, about bis lineu. Everything
hja to be just so. -And now be wiii be
caked ail over with Flauders mud, and
perhaps no dry place eveu to sieep iu.
.&ud then, tbere is aiîvays the danger.
But 1 must not dwell on that." She
smiied mistiiy. "Ail we women at borne
can do is to bce brave, ivork and pray."

Bishop fet bis blroat tigbten sym-
patheticaiiy'. The siglit of Penelope in

distress caused to surge up in him an
aimost uncotrollable ionging to take
ber in bis arms and comforthler as oe
wouid a littie, sad cbld. To return to
safe commouliuCs, ie inquired about tlie
box she was preparing for Jack, and
presentiy aIe was iaughing and chatting
quite brightiy with what he caiied the
"Ishine" restored to lier eyes.

Bisbop woudered sometimes wbat the
girl would do if ber brother should fail.
Bje recalled a remark dropped by a
woman at bis boarding bouse conqçrn-
ing a mother iately bereaved lu the ivar.
",She wus too proud of lim. I believe
it is doîvriglit sinful to be so set up
in a boy. S1re thouglit him perfection
itself. " Mhie disagreeiug witli the

7 0tDment, Bisliop admitted that there
ilère cases whieh appeared to warrant it,

and lie dlsliked to thiuk that Peuelope's
miglt le oue; but be kuew that frorn the
gir's trusting beart prayers for the
boy's safety weut up witliout ceasiug,
aud dld not God auswer prayer?

Jack bad been lu France just two

less demonstrative. Penelopo was by
nature a being of liglit and joy, under
normal couditions exhaling happiness as
a flower fragrance, and to sec lier briglit-
ness dimmed by a crushiug sorrow was
to feel the pang witb which one views
the untimuely blightiug of a rose.

As time ivent ou she became lier cheer-
fui self again, almost, te ber fe1iowv-
workers. Oniy te Bisbop she spoke out
the pain iunlier beart.

"!I think I would ratber know for cer-
tain lie were dead. At firat, I used to
lie awake at niglit thinking, tllinking.
1 used to wonder, if lie were dead, wouid
someone take the time te straigliten his
body gently, fold bis bands ou bis breast
and bruali back the bah, from bis f ore-
head; or would lie just lie as lie fel-
perliaps ail doubied up, ali stiff and coid
-dear, dear brother I My littie brother,
Norman, that 1 mothered from a baby.
How 1 used to heur bis prayers every
niglit, and tuck liim iu, and now maybe
lie is over tliere iu a cold dark grave, so
coid, and no flowers ou it. Oh, I know
it is too lute for flowers to bloom this
year, but some miglit be piauted to
1,ossom first thing iu tlie spring. 1 wouid
like to kîîowî if there were flowers on lis
grave. .. .... e iiked to be warmn
and comfortable, too. He was suclira
boy toelie comfortable. And then, may-
be lie is a prisoner in a horrid German
camp, baif-starved. Or maybe lie died
in awful pain, alone, in the cold dark,
no one tliere to iay a baud on bis head.
He used to get such headaclies, and I
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months to a day when word came that

hie as nîissing. Bishop Nvv, out of
town at the tinwe on a short businecss
trip, and piekiuîg up a paper on the'
train, sa%%th-'boy's tm i I aul
ty list. IUc Ieft the train at the iîext
station, toot,kthe iext back to the city
and weit innediately to si-( Peiope.
SIc as piale anid heavy-eyed. The tele-
grani lhad reaciîcd lier thie evening before
and sIc lad itot slept. At siglt of lier
'van littie face he opened his arms, and
,lhe crept into tlicni. It was ail settled

* tIen and thcre. thouglii ne word %v'as
spokeuî. Preseitlv -Penelope began to

"Ob, zand the' tear-. reiicved lier. \Vhen
st, %as'quiet agaiii[nshc told JMin '-I

thinkI ' l-jiuld liat c died if yon i ad iot

tolit,* and Biiop giotwed at tihe thotîglit
of lier' Ileed of iiji.

Pt'icitpe \%-(-lt latik to lier wourk the
folio\\ uiîg da\-. Mrethau (.%el, cI'lit'fvIt
the o 't'd of ment ai teliatioli. Sut''ans
ttiilitl IVtii'th expressioniof Sylm pathiy
w'iîh taule to lier on a[tii idt's froin lier
co-mo*rkter.-,iiithe' ttti'it'. Thei maniagrt

tt>i. to l.îhmtl for furtior iîîftaxîa-

or \W. t out of thieir wvax to perioîïu

lit i. b i- of goodNwiil,*and thv meni
(if tIll' '1altttr. tii ltss svmjmtliîctic if

could alwvayw cure tbem. .. ... The
uncertainty of not knowing la so biard.
But 1 won't believe lic is dead till I heur
for c'rii. >

Bisluop liad uîeed tu bc very wise and
tender upoi these occasions, aînd always
lie conforted lier. She spent a great
du-al of time iooking at the pliotograpli
wvhich lit' lad takt'n of the missinîg buy
just before bc lef t for overseas, and if
(-ver man rejoiccd in action of lus own it

-vas Bisbop ini thc succ'css of that photo.,
graph. -Hehadl taiked for ovcr aitliour

-with Jack Bateman bt'force bird been
abletut sumnon tInt lofty look, anîd now'
it wans thcre on the' pi'tured feattires for

ail tinte, aiid Peinelop- w'aouid ha ve'bcr
liero to the' iast. Shc, Nvhio ln lift' Iui
Ilcî'cr secu lihefatal %va'neseof liî btee,

would ucvt'r uîvit' tîbutl.ceived.
At iu'uth the' girl settled into a state

of riîaiu to thet iili of the ail-
Bae Bcîg tlt-I.ts- ways are so nmy.-ter-

loirs to our iite undtrstanding, and a

yvtar frorn the <Iny of Jac'k's disappear-
ahlut'sIc and Bishop 'acre quictly
niarried.

Tlhe Batcxuaii home hlougtd tu Pcic
lojît'. b biu eti 'jintu'lierliv lier

motlit'î'.anîd afttr er c ara t',tougil
Bi-litp itouId lbave pt'ft'rrt'd a brigit.
littie briiugnltutilithe- ,uburbs, Pettelopc

Year by Year
the returris of the Great-West Life Assurance

= GCompany become more and more satisfactory.E

- The essential figures for i q17 ,are as follows:E

= IPolicies issued........... $ 30,309,542

=Business in force Dec. 31 st,E
'(1917............ .......... 152,643,165i

Increase of business in forceE
inl 1917.................... 1,,626,71

=Total assets Dec. 3 15t, 'QI17. 24,385,666

lnterest earned on invest-
-ments, over ............ T7per centE

Those needing Life Insurance, will do well to
investigate the Policies of

Th ra-etLife As-ac

Company
Dept."Q

Head Office Winnipeg

0F CANADA

Loans for Livestock
THE UNION BANK 0F CANADA is prepared to
make Ioauis to good farmers on reasonable'
ternis, to îurcliase cattie for feediîîg or breeding
purposes. It, is ini the best interests of farmers
to iîîci'ase thIeir hierds.

('oîîsîlt the Local Manager for particulars.

Head Offiee. WinniPegTotal Auet. over
8135,000.000

Deposits ove $1 10.000).

PAID-UP CAPITAL - -
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED - $1 35,000000

TIIE PIONEER BANK 0F WESTERN CANADA

GRAIN
We continue to uct us agents for Grain Growt'rs in the iookiug after

and selling of 'car-ots of WIitat. Oats. Barlu'y, iivt'and Flax, ou com-
missioun oniy. 'Thic rnmbt'rs of our tirin give persoînl expeurt service in
elîeckiîîg tut' gruding of cars. and have' ht'tn frequently suect'ssfuI in

gt'ttiïig grades raised. Libeural udvanct's uade ut sevu'u per cent interest
con] grain üonsigned to us for sale. WVrite to us for markct information
tlin shiîjpîng instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO*
.Grain commfission Merchantat

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

It'hten tc'iting advcrtiscrâ, phcase rm itiýowThe lVe8tern Ihome Afonthly

~'v

s

The Ailied forces facing the Teutons ail along the western front, are reiying more and
more on the homing pigeon as an indispensible means of communication. Uncie Sam'a
men wil bave them. too, and when a company goes into the trenches the birds wili go with
it. Their homing instinct is unerring, and a message entrusted to themn is sure of dciivery.
When telephone, wireless, or any other means of communication breaks down. "the winged
wireless" wili be reiied on to keep commuification openi bcîween the flghtiug front and

licadquarters.

I

m m



HfAD TO GOTO BES
KIDNEYS SO BAD

COULO MOT STAND STRAIGHT.

lyomen ahould not despair even if
they are troubled with severe pains in
the aide or back and not able to attend
to then' househofddutiee.

Ils kidneys of course, are to blame
niliS tintea out of ten, but they can b
promptly and permanently mae healthy
by the use of Doan'sKiLdney Pila.

Mns. H. M. Jansen, Fat owSs.
wrte-"I feel it my duty to recom-
mqmd Doan'sldney Pille to anyone
having weak lidneys, as they have an
a grest help to me. A moath ajo my
kiGneys were ao bad that 1 had severe
pa inh my aides and back, and it wa.i
impoosible for me to stand straight. 1
thon *tsobled 1had togo tobed, and
wu tatay for a week. We sent for
momn Doan'a Kidney Pilla, and 1 have
taken Just about one box, and now I amn
able to beup and do myown work. I
ama certainly grateful for the good they
have done me."

To esre getting Doan'il KiIney Pille
wb.i you asic for them, sec that they ame
put upln Anoblong nryboxwithour trade
ma*k of a "IMaie P on the label.

Price 50c. per box at ail dealers or
mailied direct on receipt ofp rie by The
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

MRVOUS BREAKDOWN
AVERTED

No Appet, No Energy, Siseplesa ari id
Wak, but~ soon cured by

Dr. Cassel's Tablets

Mr. G. C. Tnrnan, 330, Harcourt street,
Sturgeon Crcck, Winnipeg,sy -I was ini
a very wcak, run.down condition. I ate littie,
frçquently missed meals because I hiad no
appetite and suffered if I forced myseif to
cat. My nerves were in a bad way and my
lep very distuèbed. Everything pointcd to

nervous breakdown. Then I got Dr. Cassel l'a
Tablets, and ià was astnnishing how- My
etrentb came back." Mr. Inman is nov ini
England as manager of A. W. Inman & Son,
printers, Leeds.

A frc lample of Dr. Casssoll'a Tablets wil
bc sent to you on receipt of 5 cents for mail-
ing and packing. Address Harold F. Ritchie
and Co., Ltd., le, M'Caul street, Toronto.

Vr. Caeeell'a Tabiets are the supreme
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,
SI.epieeeness, Anmemia, Nervous ailments, and
Nerve paralysie, and for weakness in children.
Specially valuable for nursing mothers and
durint the critical periods of lite. Price 50
cents per tube, six tubes for the price of live,
from Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
Canada. Don't wastc your money on atmi-
tations; get the genuine Dr. Cassell'a Tablets.
PSioeora. Dr. C<ieedre Co.; LOi. Mofn rhefer. En#.

R heu matism
À Hion Cue iva by One eWho Rad It

Tu the apring of 1993 1 was attaeked by Mfus-
cular anîd I îîflammatory Itbcurnats. sIuflered
un only tliusc uho have il knw. for ov'er ilîre

1 ae tried retneîy after reînedy. and dilctor
Zferdoctor, but sucb relief am i receiveil was

only tenaporary. Flnalii. 1 found a reiuedy
that, cured sue conîpieteïy. andtii, Iîaî iever
returned. t have given It to a nuintier who were
berrlbly afflicteid andi even hel.rlîilen witii
ltheUtnatilli. audIiilellecteil a rure lu every
case.

i Want every sufferer fhum uny fîrîi ofrheu-
tnatic trouble to ît ry t lt iiî:rveloi Iîî teiing

Swer. i)on, t'tiii a cclii izuuî,t mailour
mie and addres. aui I1 wlil sendI i free tu, t r3.

Ater you have usedil iansd illias priveîi tmelf
Sbe that Iong-looked-for maeans tif eurlug your
eumatliei. you namail etihOe prie of it. one

dllar, but. undteritancl. 1îio mît. waqit. vouîr
r oDey unilsyou iare îwrtectiN ,ati'iflidio seul

t. lnt that, fair? Wiîy ,îutl,'r tîtilong~er wlivii
l tive relief la t hi.4 offereil you î re' on
=.Write tuda»'.

Mark Ti. jack.son, No. 335D0 Ourne, Tudg..
ý3yracuae. N.Y.

Nfr. Jackson 1, responsible. Abovue stitetucut
true.-Ptib.
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found it. so difficult to detach herseif
froca the old house which held so many
memories of ber lost brother, that the,
idea of removal was abandoned.

The room that bad been Jackse waa
at the top of the house, and every day

ince bis departure Penelope had paid
it a visit, airing it, keeping it in perfect
order, findiîîg a faint comfort in handling
the objeets so often unthinkingiy grasp-
ed by the boy's strong young fingers.
Sometimes, as she moved about the
room, she talked to humi as tbough bie
were present; sometimes she sat in the
big chair and thought; but neyer did ahe
aliow herseif to shîed a tear In that room,
for Jack had always hall an abhorrence
of women's tears. The two geraniums
in the dormer window, of which the boy
had neyer taken the sli-ghtest notice, she
tended devotîtedly because they had at
least breathed the same air with him.
0f these tender ministrations she told
Jack nothing, remembering bis dislike of
any show of sentiment, but after hie as
reported missing she was glad that abc
had made a friend of the roorn in this
way, as otberwise its emptinese might
have caused bier te shun It. If it were so
that hie were dead, she iiked to tbink
that in spirit lie was near and knew,
and if lie were living, then must she keel>
the room warm and friendly against
bis ultimate return. To this hope of
bis returneebe lung inow with pathetie
tenacity. 'l don't feel ag though lie
were dead," she wvmld say to lier
liusband.

Bishop, on the other hand, had quite
given the lad up for fost. He found him-1
self extremely busy at th'e studio these
days. His experience with Jack Bate-
inan 's pbotograpb had given him bis cue,1
anîd be hall made rather a specialty of ý
soldiers' p9rtraits, so that bis success1
îvas being taiked of a littie. It was said1
that hoe had the knack of catching thej
iwst in a face,,and people wondered how 1
lie did it.l

One drizzly evening toward the end of1
November Bisho1s caime home to bis ap-
petizing dinner to fit -d- the little lady1
lit the otiicr 'cnd of thte table wearing an1
air of unwonted exciternent.1

"I went up to Jack's room," she toldi
lîim, "And feli asieep in the big chair,
anid 1 dreamed that Jack came to the
ticor and looked in and smiled. He
didnt say g tbing, but lie looked happy
aînd well and just bis old self. Not a
partielle changed. I felt so haippy 1veî
1 woke. I feel sure 1 amn going to ])car1
tIiV5 of bim."

"I wouldn't build on it," cautioneti
Bishop, noting bier bright eyes and
lîîiglitened color.

"I know I shall," assertcd Mrs. Pene-
loi)e. "I've a feeling."

"That setties it, then,", said Bishop,
kissing bier, and the subject was dropped.

Two eveniîîgs inter Penelope mi'et ber
liîîsbatîd at the diior îith a paper in her
bantîd, and dragged h uin uncercmoîîiousI y
over to the chandelier, lier fiuiger gietd toi
a parigrttlil lîtadelidl Returîiîig heroee."
Itisiiop's sket icaîl eye travelled douit
the' page tilti a naiîne arrested and heldi
it-Pte. Jack Bateýmaji."

"Now," said Mrs. Bishop, withî the
.îliînity wh itlî tlie occasion demaiîded,
-Wthît (do you think ofthtlt'

"Thera niaîy ha otiier Jactk Baternan's,1
ytîu kiîoî, dear. 0f course, 1 h<ipe it isi
outr Jack, but-."

"It is oui' Jacîk! I've a feeliiig. l'inî
sure I ama not iiiistaîkeni."

lier eyes %%-ere sîîng lier whole tdc-
îiieatîor onie of joyoits antticipattioni. Penî-
eut te laid îflot hl îsîcisilice lher litairri -

agvi. iit. lie liaditi tevî'r heen e g au ilais
t hs. anîd Bisip, wlih' 1îiuiîg witlî lus
\%-lioleý heart. tuat iîidîed lier lremniît ion
iiiit. hctrul, veL ivts obiiged tto \%iî
tii a i oniîîtîtry îatlg that lie*r îappiiîess
in the ventt ould lie so ciitirely aside
fiont Iitiseif.

-It îîtîîst habie.Aie îvas rattliîig oit
vi uit d Iy. 'htmeliis ut uonte flilîii.l 
tuai st aiki'lie fi re. Wvî. il gî toteli
s atioti to-îîiorrow inîrîiîig, daîrlint. I
feel ais if 1 uîîuhtl go t livre iiow anîd
s aliti tilt iliglit on thti plaît tîiii tiisec
hiiii nthe 1 iiîli.Ifmiîri' toîî.lit'

%iIIii ciii , aik ott lusoI suif. Woi't
i t lie s lenita l, N ornai il

Bistîtît giat iîîlito e te Itnor aibove
ilieii aaaitii tif 1111111-îîiag tle poirt rait of
t lie aibsetit lle. '''l'e e i-t itii xîtlen' tei

. sojilîiid,'' i " ai \iii.c rt ilIv I

Jack Batemnan did corne home-a man
grown in body and mmid. Ail the weak-

ness and irresolution were gone f rom
hie face, wbicb in strength of cbaracter
had gained almost unbelievably. There

was not a trace of the old domineerilig
spirit that bad formç,rly prayed on bis

sister's love and forbearance; it had
been burned out in the fire of service.
Oniy the gold of the boy's soul bad been
suffcred to survive the furnace of bis
experienees.

The two men wet sitting together
that first evening of Jack's returit
Penelope having siipped upstairs for a
final inspection of ber brother's room
before conducting hirn thithar.

"By Jove, Jack," said bis brother in- I O
law, "Your work out tberelbas certainly -0

made a man of YOU;, You're twice the WINORNERY HORSESI
chap you went away. Yfe

Jack pulled a wry face. "You pretty MY reboni Will mmz ou. Sethe
neary pt i upto e, wit tht cmer lamoney that is beinir made y el

neary p tu p t N o mwthta"amr anh famoues Ystem cf horse breaking

ofyors Nt that I tbought so much atrintLl WiId colts aud vicious, unman.

abou it t te tie, xcep to eeikind ageb orses a be picked up for a soe,
about at he tie, exept t feelkind y uMy nehods vou can quidi, transfonm thetaii

of sbamefaced wh Ired1P%'sleter çDle.ln? workesnt- .sl them ai a big vrcfit.

saying she thought the picture just lilc e-sfe hi. bEakgCOUtS anti taînig

me. But when I got to France, and IWit!My bokts free. PGMStrpiad. No obaL

after I was taken prisoner, I got to pr ! «iî. A pofctmrdbnngs ft. '*u.I

thinking about it. You know, over bdj53m lmm. 262 mainst r

thera, sida by side witb death, a fellow IUIJ

thinks about a lot of things that neyer
bother bis head at home. 1 used to look O
at that picture and wonder how in thun- o nd

der you got that look on me, and 'wby umd T

Pen thought it was My tiatural expres-
sion. 1 deeided it must bave been inii
me to cone outît ven for that short time UL

and Pen's belief ini me cbailenged me to C~i~
liva uit to t.1CREAMq

HOe named bis sister almost reverently.
"I've changed my views on a lot of SEPARMIIM
thinges ince I lef t home, and one of them ASOLID PRoposrnoiqte sentI

is my duty to Pen. I realized 01er i Clwn md~ e. emrator for

there bow much I owed lier, and what 1a e4 Ps iooes=r r

little trump she's always been and vvbat «r 'd ,enMiteshay ,o 'veî,

a rotter I was, and I made a solamn voîv saslr clea 1ne.. Differenýt fron

tO God that if ever He allowed me to Pàep xnaow.hehldnlusm lres

cone back to bier M'd h a different MonthlyP«.ym.6tOurn ,,

brother." blmetsnaepemplrni

Penelope appaarcd in the door. "Bed- SliPetsmert.yforat

time, Jacky boy," she said with a quaint ijela o eal. ri.o.t

big-sisterly air îîhieb somehow seemed PrymntLi fganI as

to rabound back from the big-sbouldered AERICAN SEPARATORC.
cbap wbo sprang up to place bis arm B. sas Ba Codg. .T

around ber shoulders.
"Don't you order me to bed, Madam,"1

ha said laugîîingly, 'Don't you sec that C N E
l'mn a big boy now ? R. D. Evans,

Penciope emerged gasping from the discoverer of
bear bug te wbieh ho subjactad ber. 1I
believe you have grown up," she said. te fmu

ArM in arm theY wcnt up the tw'o Evans' Can-

pair of tair. "unnY tbing, Pan, but cer Cure, de-
l'y. thougbt considerable about this sires al Who
room this ast year. It usad te cone sie ih

into My mind often, just as it looks ufrat
nOW. The night 1 escaped, 'when 1 was Cancer to "

lYing in the ditcb ail undar water excelît rite te hun.
my nose to tbrow the hounds Off the The treat
sc'ent, tlîis rOom kept coming before my men u
eYes-tlîe firt'piace, the dormer window%, n cue

just 1is it Dow'. .. .. ... declare, Peu, external or

it svems oiy the other day that 1 rush- interna]
î'd Out of liv*re that ast evening beforc Cancer.
Wo eittraiuîied, and yet 1 feel tan year-sR D. V NS S ?@

more atEVAtSiain."o
W~hten Pt'neiope came back to titi'm@%

lîrai1ry, she weîtt up to lier ltusb iii I

eliair aîîîd settled hersait' coziiy oit tIie

aluni. ,Ilatl)l)y, dearV' ha asked, tliawiîngCu d Hî RU T E
Oh, esaa hap God is good, isn't I was badlyruptured wliiieleifting a tTWik

li"'severai )eaas ago. Doctors saad my, oniy hope
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aIl." Rer face reddened perceptibly as
slîe spoke.*

"You are botb of you a year olden and
wiser," said the widow, tboughtfully;
"I hope you bave Içarned how wrouîg it
is to irritate a man needlessly. M,V
I neyer irritated Cutler in ahl my life.
Men don't understand it, and it just
inakes trouble."

'Here cornes Mn. Clovertop. l'Il ask
bin. 1He always knows about aIl the
iîewcomres?"

"For pity's sake don't ask liminî i,"
said Mrs. Cutler, picking up ber letters
and going upstairs. "H1e is for even
chattering about notbing."1

"The top of the rnorning to you, Misst
Alice," carne the greeting frorn Mr. Clov-e

ertop effusii-ely. "IIlow fresh you lok
after your morning dip. Did you cver
see such a fine mornmng? 1 neyer saw
a place I liked 80 much as t bis. So
fashioliable afready, and only been on
the go three or four years at that. Why,
one meets such a gay crowd. Wbo do
you suppose bas blown along this morn-
ing? But there, you don't know bun.
H1e bas been gone since before you were
born I should think.ý Most cbarrning
mnan I ever met, and very ricb at that.
Made bis'money in the tea trade 1 tbink;
or, liold on, I believe it was at some big
silver mines. Anyway it don't matter
about tbat. He bas traveiled abroad for
years; been to Africa and Australia,
and they say be bad charge in some
diplomatie affair in China onc. You
really must meet birn, Miss Alice. l'Il
manage an introduction. Likely be wil.
be bere ail summer. Oh you'll becbarrn-
ed with him, I'm sure you will."

\litdoes lie look iikt, " asked Miiss

-0là. perfeetlv elegant, yoit k,-îow," re-
plied~ Mr. Clovertop. iRather above
niddle hieight, and a highter weight man
t han 1 arn, but graceful as a greyhound.
Wears a heav-y beard, liair a littie gray,
eyes hitie. Looked like an English armýy
officer somewbat. You understand--
cool, but pleasant mannered. There be
goes now-tbat man over there just
lîghting a cigar. That's Harold Dalton.
Fli introduce ýyou to hirn on the sands
this afternoon. How ià your aunt to-
day! So sory flot to have seen ber.
Give ber my regards, won't you? Good-
bye, 1 must be off. See you again this
afternoon. Tra la."

"Ras that fool gone?" dernanded a
voice from within.

"Yes, Auntie," the girl repiied.
"Then corne ini and eat your dinner,"

and Alie beard ber aunt draw a chair

.....~..*.a.' s,. M. -

Whom Didi She Love
Written for The Western Home Monthly by 'Brenda E. Dow

H AT a very attractive young
iLW ilady!" said Mr. Harold Dalton
ILYIto bimself; "and wbat a wn

derfl reemblnceto
Se sddely topedstroked bis

chîn tnougbtfully, and gazed out toward
the sea as if for inspiration or instruc-
tion.

Resuming bis soliloquy, "These Ameni-
can scenes are full of suggestions of tbe
past, thougb there are great differences.

" Perhaps tbe cbange bas been more in
myself tban in my surroundings. Why,
it is nearly-ycs, quite, nineteen years
since I last stood on tbis spot and

gzed at tbe waves gently breaking oni

bhat headland yonder. A change doeskome over a man during nineteen years
of travel in foreign lands, rubbing

against foreign men. Yes, nineteen
years of adventure, business, pleasure.
The time bas not seemed long, but I
realize tbat I bave changed greatly
Nineteen and twenty are tbirty-nine.
Wby, to a young lady like the one over
there, tripping gaily along, with ligbt
and innocent heurt, I must seem to be
rather well-preserved man of sixty-
sixty years old at 'tbe very least.

Tbat's the way she would describe me
to the man sbe bas given bier beart to.
Well, what matters it bow old 1 arn?
Wben a man bas passed the time of
life whien cupid darts may enter bis
heart, hie rigbt be Metbuselab so far as;
the girls go. But wbile tbe season of
love lasts, tbe love-fines burn sometbing
out of thîe soul tbat neyer grows again.
It is well tbat it sbould be so. t would
be extremely troublesorne to carry a
susceptible beart round the world witb
one for ever. t is not like me to be
even thinking of sucb things; but I sup-
pose tbe memonies tbat dling to tbis
spot are responsible. t was bere tbat
we met, and bere that we panted. Wbat
a diffenent place this was then! A love-
ly cape, srnooth near tbe sea, but rising
into deep nestful woods fartber back;
a few rocky beaillands round wbicb
circled coots and gulîs in great numbers;
and one old farmbouse, standing all
alone, whiere now stands tbat grand new
summer hotel, with its balconies and
'vide verandahs, and elegant ponticos.
What a fine array of cettages and ce-
nient walks and bridges, and bathing
lîouses and pleasure bouts! And wbat
an admirable concourse of well-dnessed

-and pleasantly inclined men and wo-
men! After aIl is said and done, it is
bard to flnd a finer looking crowd aiiy-
where else than eau be found in my own
eountry. I believe 1 would like to live
here for the rest of my days. Yes, lIl
buy a nice little cottage hene at Tbe
Point, and spend my time between bere
and New York. I wonder whetber Alice
is still alive? Perbapa she i%, the
niotiier of a dozenf children by this
tinie." And so biis thougbts ran on, while
lie watelhed the crowded summer resort.
the people at whicb gave bim no concern.

As M.\iss (rover and lier aunt neacbed
the '%terandaIî of their cotlbage aften
tlîeir îîîorniiug walk, Miss Grover asked
lier aiit who Oihe gentleman wvas wvbo
liaitl]ooked at then.

Wliat~lo?". asked Mrs. Cutler

-l~ entleman in the liglît gray suit
and Panaiaîa at; suîely you saw hirn.
He w as ratîjer taîl and thin, very dis-
tiiîgîîisled looking and yet quite simple
and pea.,ait apparently. His eyes and
rhl, iw ere extraordinarily handsome, and
lie wn a heavy beard. Auntie, why in
thle Nw rl-d do y'ou uever look at people.

i1îliink that meni of fonty or flfty
are r t)> mnei nicer than younger

M-1Th lis on1e looks as if lie would be
alî .\ \Itlîiuîk lie niust be somebody.
1lol~ :- sucli an air of nefinement about
hilp.'îid lie is so graceful and manly

i -*--tlat I couldn't belp noticing
liii ire than anvone else this morîî-
îîî%Vho can lie be, Auintie ?"

Wlîat were you saying,
lr "and Aunt Cutler looked up

Il ltter sue had just opened while
i! eelattered on. "Sarah writes

ýi;iîîl red Ferîîton is to saîl on the
'lie won't be here for over a

A Fernion," said tlhe girl quickly.
I amn sure wlîen lie ent awav

r ,xp)eeted him to corne back at
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up to the table ratiier violeîîtly. Alice
Graver lingered a momîent ta gaze at
the figures of Ïble nmen ini the distance.
Then she turned slowly and went juta
the house.

As a matter of nieeessity Mr. Dalton
had engaged roms at the bote). Al
the cottages were either private pro-
perty, or rented. The publiity of the
hotel dinner, however, gave himi no con-
cern. When the dinner gong sounded
he composedly.entered ti lie roorn, select-
ed ane of the smallest tables froni
which he could abtaiî% a good view of
the bine sea, and at the saine time
wiatch ail the rest of the rooni. Seating
himoelf he silently beld up a dollar bill
in fuil s ight. 'Thus lie was nat long
securing the services of a waiter.

At this juncture who should corne
bauncing juta the room but Mr. Claver-
top. In the centre aishe of tables hie be-
came trausfixed, as it were with hié
eyeglass. Suddenly hie espied Mr. Dat-
ton, and made for him in such sputter-

CHRISTE LflODTO BE T BDC

Sac'talo .. 1 i drn o l tlo adine psilea . Thisbbogied Carrt Cc

wiU lea quckly Wrte ut orOr 0 Poe,
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der yct, but pronîisiiig; complexion 11ot ta
be compared to the generality of girls,
and such a winning handshake," rait (>n
this chatterer, filling his mouth mean-
while with fish.

'q8s this yaflng lady from New Eng-
land ?" enquii'ed Mr. Dalton.

"Born in New York, 1 belleve. lier
father was a Southerner; ber mother
came from Boston. 'Rer father dlied
when she was quite a child, and lier
mather lived six years longer. Then
Alice was left in the care of ber Aunt
Cutier, who is a good oid saut, but vague,
very vague. Mrs. Graver was a. wonian
who was very set--in .her ways, and
Grover was a wild sort, but extreniely
wealthy whien she married him. He lost
bis money later an speculatiiig, and the
marriage tîîrned out to, be nat especiatly
happy. M'rs. Graver seemed ta feel
that she had made a istake, and so
there ivas a good deal of dissatisfact ion.
Miss Alice here is a different sort
tliough. She looks like lier mather, but

Another big comhî,îatio,, bas beem fornîed. It is onîe of fun this time, instead of business.
Two of the wrtls greatest infuît ak-ers have joitîrd forces t0 make the world laugb. and
when Ha~rr%, Lamier and ('harlie C'haplin gel logether un uhe screen. you can bce mighty
sure that t-s crs movie fanit tew ornu over is go11115 o roar with iirîli. Both of them are

in the li, st ranis as fiti makers and b)011 cati gel Ilir ijiusctous jollity over to the Most
(lotir isagt.I of g uni audicnces.

ht is difficult lu intazginie anything as fuîiny as the coniedy these nien can produce. but
vouIl souti have a it (tpI>ruflity ho gauge tlir comlbiied abilities, for îlîey have collaborated
on a serevn 1d;î, that will tîe sliowîi the w orl over for ltehu enefit of the Lauder Five

million D ollai NVar Relief Fund, lere tlîmy are together, having traded bats, canes andi
smtoke s. rca.l to si art in lu niais .,m latiglh for tsar relief.

ing. but mille tile, les., aijable e-stasy,
that Mr. IDalton bad no chtoîce but t
receîi'e Ii il ih seretiity. lie seuted
biniself i t lic ît licr idte offlhe tble,

--as if lic hîiiitsclf wais ebarniet w ith ail
about lini. :îiid felt Ilîjiscîf geîîuallv%
clîariivg.-

"My detr )tlt oi," exîtili iîid "N1.
Cloyertolin ithlie itcrval bt ci ii
soup ui li tiît, îlatere k a v(oîîîîg hut
liere voi t rea 1h îtîls t iet . TIivi îots

eliarmiitig ii ivoit uvvr saw i vour tif,

anîd site ' ih iig tii get aeq4uiilkiletl W Il

voit, tI ii. W t itre ta1k inîg a I onI ut i

titis inîortîît'. lier liante iiM. ise

--Alice t iuî oui N iitutslit e sevnlt ivi

abolit. Su' lia..an oh uttîtît. w idîow t

.1 i it 111 s ii.. îcadantd gotom ot

vears. Nî 'iî lîe ier, of î4tir-î

Nr. Dl li 1, i.ii1,.' Ilis flrieti t',.) ltI>h

"&)lî j. -t is l ilu anîl

soillet l t ll miwtii w

lbrosvil \\t 1tl t\ - li

mîoll*. but îs a nce girl, very. Yau
iiiiîst kîîutt' lier, you eallv niust.">

* dlatsiti you say lier mather's

'Iaidet atnue T Let nie see. Oh,
VIO 111 VS.it was too--Clyde-Aliee

Alive Clyde, of Boston. She married
t - ro%esr about ineteen years aga.

S iii Alie Graver is ler daugliter!
1 î-vd l li be ar( 1tailitett with the lady.
'o Alicv Ivîte is dead! Help vourself,

t *rtp~. 1 îîever cat muuîi at this

'li-t 'tet nie iftake von Re-
'j. - .aid lovertop, betweefl

Il ve iter," responded Daltoti.
nIl smihwilexcuse nie if I leave
-il. liîoking, at bis watch. *It

Ii(Ii fot sec Dalton aguil
thei introduction lhe had SO

i îîifor d id not tàtke pL1iVe.
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-Neit nîorniig, as Alice Grever sat
.téhing the chiidren PiaYiug On the

9ada she beard a light springy step
amiber, and turning her head slightly

aautered the eyes of the taîl ele-

patIy dressed stranger of the morning
Prevîous..Geod morning, Miss Grover," he said,

emopsedîly, lifting hie bat as he speke.
al feel privileged to speak to yen as an
014 acquaintance, as I knew your mother

yers age. My naine is Dalton, Harold
DaInon.

«J think 1 have heard my mother
èpeak of yen," said Alice, looking up
Vith a bright smile, such as Psyche'îs
mgt have becir wlîen Cupid waked ber
with a kiss.

Mfr. Dalten sat dewn beside ber and

quietiy centinued. "It was on this spet
that I ifirst met yeur mther, and we
often sat bere and talked. 1, was a re-
,nantie yeung feleow then, net mucb
eider than you are now. Yeur Inether
-. " R1e paused and looked intentiy
at the bright yeung face beside him.
Then in a gentie tene he went en :"Yeur
mother, if she had theugbt as much ef

me as I thougbt ef her-well, yeu
wouhld have been eur daughter in that
casey'

For a few mements Alice was silent.
Then said: "Are yen married, tee ?"

",No," be replied. "I was alwavs in-
tended te ho an old bacheler; anýd, be-
ides, I have lived abread many years,

and a fereign wife dees net appeal te
me."

"I bave always theuglit I sbeuld like
te go abread," said Alice.

have îîot met înyai ifî, have Noi. Mr
Daltonî?"

-No, 1 wanted to nîeet you firt. \ow
I want te meet lier, and beceme gi'a' tt
thîe farnily if 1 may, fer I find that tiare
is ne ene left whe belengs tetnie. 'Ma%'
1 beconie your bacheler uncle?"'

-That would be pleasant, 1 ansr.
said Alice with a iittle laugli.*Ltu
go and see lier."

Alice feund ber new baeer lulîcle
as good company as sbe at ifirst ant ici-
pated. In fact, ail wbe met bini v)te.d
bini as cbarming.

As fer Harold Dalton, the past reeeded
fremi view ini tbe full sunsbiîie of the
present. Alice Grever was se like the
Alice Clyde hee bad leved in eldeui days,
tbat hie often almest fergot that the
preseaet w'as net the past; forgot tîhe
differ'ce between" hi& age and hers-
almest boped that ail tbe past ivas a
dream, and that'tht. present w'as aIl tiat
ivas reality.

He bad returned te America a wealthy
man, tQ, find that bis eld leve ivas dead.
and that this yeung girl w'as aliltijat
was lef t ef the past. It ivas bis native
land, but bie had in it ne other ties.
Alice Clyde bad been dearly ieved by
him; but sbe bad jilted bim, te marry a
man with more meney than bie pessess-
ed. Hareld Dalten ivas mueb tee rea-
senabie a man te idelize for a life-tînie
a girl in wbicb bie had seen se, grave a
fauit, altbeugb bie'bad tbreîîgb beF"in-
fluence remained a bacheler.

Wbiie be was greatly drawn teward
Alice Grever, bie weuld bave laugbed at
the idea of bis falling in love witb bier,

Lii. If the Whole World
Knew-

CANAlA the great food value of cocoa, there
DOM' would be less poverty.

One half-potund tin of Cowan's Perfection
Cocoa added to the usual proportion of milk per'
cup, equals two pounds of beef in food value.

The cocoa containing the most nourishment,
derived from the best and most expensive
coccà beans, may be bought everywherc.

iImm

Making Sun Helmets in India.

'xXmericans bave the special privilege
of se doing>" said Dalten. "Yeu see,
other peeple fer the. meat part are bern
abroad, and cannot realîze wbat real
travel nîcans. Se yeu bave net yet
cressed the. ecean?

"No, 1 bave neyer been on the sea.
Father did net care te ge wbile be lived,
and after be died Mamma coutil nt
go.",

'. 1WelU 'thle geod ef travel respects only
the mnîd. Who was it said that!
Emiersona, I tlîink. Se we do net need
te deîaeid altegether on raiireads and
steailîats te seethte werld by."

"If we neyer moved ourseives, do yen
tbink uamir minds would really move
eitiîer",'

"W'iîere wouid yeu mest wisb te, go?"
~TaLondon, Rome, Egypt."

"Bvii e ny mmnd bas been to those
plate-. uften, but 1 feel tbat 1 cari neyer
realizta wiat tbey are like until 1 set.
the pjabaes I bave se frequently read
about.'

illi >ere any part of the. îvrid ttiw1iIi %ti iare drawn by lheart-desires ?"

Ai theugbt a wlîile, and then said:
ýTla autiful places everyîvbere ap-

JCliiiet.strengiy."

i-. easy 10 believe," "Mr. iDaltoni
sai

- ýi. a gyreat deal of beauty liere,"
lite

laat tlt. cottage., have spoiled

11vou reniember thie (Ad farni-
lita a it îîsed te be ?"

x e-. Mamima used to bring mie
liii r vvear after my father died.

i'lias- a cottage bere noîv. Youa

or anyone else, for tbat matter. But a
girl of eigbteen! Wbhy, it 'as vnthqpk-
able thlat lie, a eafimdbaehelor and
niai, of thîe îorld. eouild fallinii love witli
lier. No, lie liked bier, gnd felt benevo-
lently towards lier. 11e veuid find great
pleasure in e£eing lier married te sonie
veung man wbe w-as werthy of ber.

Yet lie found limself daiiy more
engrossed in lber cempanionsbip); rest-
iess wben away fremt ber; constantly'
thinking cf lier. H1e began to lie a sterui
eritie cf biniseif, and feund te bis aston-
isbment tbat luis feelings were far f ront
these of the beuievolelt uncle touvard bis
nliece.
So-he loved bier! Now, did slie love

bini Y Here ivas the problent to lx.
solelit(. She ivas very young. ireaiîst
act warilv, and not wound bier. So lie
plaaîned te test lber lîeart.

H1e rame to lier to tell bier that bie
inust reman away f ront a picniî. tbey
bad pianned. Site appeared genuinely
disappeinted and dejected, but that.
tbougb bepeful, ivas net proof-pesitive.

One day bie 1 icked up a pretty lîttie
sheli, as tiaev were strohiing togetber
oi the Hec.1e gave it te lier, anti
son afterwards saw bier wearing it oiti
a ribbion. Another geed sign, tboîigb
it iniglit mn iinotbing.

Sonmetimes bie theugbt lber eyes met
Ii, oftener. and tbat sbe listened to bis
coniversaitioin more than te thiat of utîer
people.1

Stiii. Nbei lie attempted aiv nmore
jointaed attentions. slue seerned te avoid
hii. Sielie hegami te tbink tbat sbe
felt friendiliv tt>ward bim more oii lier
niotlier.,ace;ount than on ber own-tbîît
,he -- o~situ ii i.xcause shu' kiiew
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'flîink, of your faiîy being eRadagèed by falling plaster (ais

frequently liappens when old f*talioîiç4 limîe nortar is used.

Imagine the destruction te ycrnr fine fîîrnisluings. You don't

ivant tiai to iaplien, se in prepariflg plans for your future homne

safeguard your faînily front possible injury hy tspee(ifyitig CypI4,1m1

NN'ietitter the. Plasteriîîg is to lie îsed on woo)d or inetal lath, or

Gypsofibre Wall Board, reeninber titat the enly Perfect Wall is a

Well Plastered Wall, and Gypsum Wall Plasters are the Only

kind of Planters used 1)3 Builders who know best.

Wood Fibre and
Hardwa11 Plasters

wiiielî are made principally of calcined G.ypaîîim (putre Pllaster of

Paris) lhave a 'lensile Strengthi that in Two Ilundreti rintes

Stro,îgvr tlîan Lime, and the cent is no higimer wlîen ail the.

Sa vi ng Features are eonsideredl.

WVood Fibre and Ilardwall PlastA'ro are absoiutely l'ire. l'roof-

aine Vermin, Rat and Gerse lreof, and bding Non tt>ndiietors of

iltat and Cold niake Buildings Wariner in wintî r and ( oola r in

siummer. W ood F.ibre, llardwail ant i Fnmnling Plant. rs art- soltl

evern hi r. in We tste rni Canada.

Aak your nearest Lumber or Building Mate.1.1 Dealer for descriptive.
literatureana'd pricea.
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ber mothei had usspd bim badly. Cou-
equetiy he âbook himfwlf vio'Iestly,

a"d sma4c up bi* mind that he roeid
&an"o ber no more-that lie would in
future be the affetionate uncle only.

Oiie day they had (uite a di-riiqsion as
to the lasting qualitie-4 o1 love. Alice
claimcd that love lastsd forever. He
elaimed- that though tru'- love might
last, the object olten ehangfýI.

4 Alice said: "Itswei-s.te <change some-
tintes. We think we b ave foound what
we loe in one p4-rsiyn. but afterward-s
fiad that rhat we love iI' flot in the fir..t
person, but in pxomf. other afrer al"'

"It vould lie a eangeroo-ý thing to be
lo*ed." Then said tlarold Dalton se-ri-

"Wbhy dangarou.ï§" quoth MIi%ï Alie.
"Ob, a man wo.,uld néeiur kncfw wbether

he ras really what hi-s lafly tc>ok him
for. He rould nevT-a know when lier
opifli4m *ould change~

"I caU't argue," ,ýid Alice. "I eau
only feel, and say( what 1 feel." Site
paused, then continued, ".She may think
oie.,min good until »ha finds that 'an-
other, is better."

"And that a third i,4bette-r Ftill !"
misehievously enquireel Har ehi UDalton.

Alice blu;hed and laughê'd. but said,
"You do flot tru.-,t ry feelings very
mucb."

'i>eirbap%." "aid TDalton. "I arn afraid
of trusting tht-m more than i -hrould."

For .sorne time bcier-mainê'd suepnt.
Then, gazing out ove-r tht e s. lie said:
'If you should-erer decida to corne, and

want a guide -. ho knows the countrv
rail. 1 shall I>- at yeur disposai.

"éome wlierq, 1r-she a"ked, hesitatingly.
"4Abroad, to Ea"t(ern Europe."
"You will cerne with mer'
"No. I shahlie there to rereive you."
"Are you going hack ?"
"Very socin. In a fer reeks in fact.e
"Oh Mr. Dalton! But wby should you?
"I arn too old for this young country.

It do&a4 flot nepid me. Still 1 arn glad to
bave corne baek. My visit lias bealed old
sorrow-. I shall npver f orget the hefurs
1 bave spe-nt here.'

"Aeyou quite s.ure yeur eountry does
flot want-nee-d. you?!"

'41 do net want to lie made more sure."
"W%ýborm have vou askede., VWoolbas

told Voun
'* ti4 fot always wise to ask. for the

answers to some ques4tionâ are liard to
hear."

"But how can vou know the answer
tilt you have a*ked the question?"

Dalton looked at ber intently, almest
sternly. "Do i-ou know where mv coun-
trv î- ?" le a-kedI.

%Vith heighteno-d color she replîed, "Is
it not %whcre- vou are. lovedl and wanted
Mos,:"

"[j)o not dece-ive vourself-or me!" lie
exclaimed. "*There is enly one word
more to sav."

There was silence Ioetween tliernfor a
moment. and that moment wa., the one
in whifh opp)ortunity seemed to pas
from tlim suddenly, for a step soundoed
near tliem, and on looking up Harold

Dalton reeoügnized -i th e 117-corner
none other than Fred Fernton. As lie
exelaimed. and Qpok-. Fred's naine
quickly. Alice gave a s,.mthered gasp and
turned e liehad au a N.

Fred came forward expectantly. 61
did flot know vou we%-re liere '-%r. Dalton,"
bie said, -l wa~~is lkinçu for Alice Grover.
How are yenAlc'

Alice ro-e witliout- meeting hi.. eyes,
and said in a low voi-e. --How do vou do,
Fred? You came quite unexpectedly."

Fred drew him..êdf up abruptly, and
zaid. *I didnt -top tîe think that I miglit
lie interrupting yU

Mr. Dalton, . whoi had heen watching
botli faces int.-ntly. spoke now in a
matter-of-faeýt tene. '*Fred, I have a
crow to pic.-k witli you when you and my
niece get through %vith your flrst greet-
ings."1

-Ihice.vu icV exclaimed Fred, in

such eviferit a-,oni4hment tliat aIl of
them laugheil.

-Niv niee bv consent. 11cr mother
was a deaç fri&-nd of mine hefore Alie
was born_ And now it sems that this
is the lovely voung lady of %vhom you
use to rliapýodiîze te me in Europe! You

ra-ecal! I haie a notion to refuse my
consent. What if I1liad married lier to
sorne oCler fellow while you were away?
Now corne down liere and shake liands,
and then Fll leave you to make your
apologie-, for your long absence."

As lie elimied rather lieavily up tlie
patli. lie ighed and said to himself, "Oh
Harold Dal ton, there is no f ool likean
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BLANCHARD GAS POWER WASHER
11IUREATEST WASHING MACHINE SUCCESS 0F THE AGE-on the market less than two
yeaus and over 30,000 nov in uge. leduces the wash-day problem to a simple. easy proccas, vhich requires
no mrlous physical or mental efforts. The THIE-POSITION BWINGING BALL-EEARING WRINGER takes
the lant life out of vash-day. A vhole big vash can b. donc vithout the lifting or moving t tub.

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
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THE WINGOLD COMPANY, 181-5 Market St. East, WINNIPEG

<ld fo<l. huere yo'uhaebe using y-jur
anciejit eharms on a poor young girl
whom you night bave made quite miýner-
able for life in a few moments more.
But why dlidn't they tell me? God
krîows I love'1 ber!"

"Fred, where did YOU get acquaiîned
with -.Ir. l)alton ?" asked Alice.

"Oh, Alice, I met him in Europe. ý ou
have him to thank for my return."

"In what way,>"
"Wliy, 1 hardly know how to tell vou;

but 1 got in -an awful scrape with an old

lady ovr there who called hersef a
c-ountess. Hlarold found oVt about it and
talked to lier. He found out that she
was only a common adventuress, and
flot the injured countess she pretended
to lie. Harold lkave her a verX stern
talking to, and then took ber away, 1
never knew wbere. Anyway, when he
came back lie talked to Me like a father,
and made me promise neyer to have any.
thing to do witli any ivoman, married or
single, except the one I intended to
înarry."

"Fred, did you do anything wrong?"
asked Alice, looking intently into lis
face as she spoke.

«'No, Alice, if 1 had I would neyer be
liere," said Fred, looking straiglit back
into lier eyes.

"Let us go to the bouse," said Alice.
"Mr. Dalton wisbed me to bid you

good-bye for him," said ber aunt, late
that evening.

"ilas lie gone so suddenly ?" asked
Alice.

"Yes, lie hl a telegram, I tbink, and
liad to hurry off witliout seeing anyone."
Shie finished laying some specimens she
had been collecting on a sheif, then said:
"Mr. D>alton was as fine a specimen of
the real gentleman as 1 ever saw. Too
bad your mother couldn't bave married
him. Too bad you couldn't bave doue
so yourself; but of course that couldn't
lie expected, wvlen your liead was so ful
of that young Fred Fernton. týnyway,
no one could look for a man bis age to
think anything of a young girl like you."

McKenzie's Annual
Once more, tlhe A. E. McKenzie Co.,

ltd., Brandon and Calgary, catalog,
briglit and interesting, reaclies us. This
1918 issue is tlhe company's twenty-
seconîd annual, and it eclipses ail pre-
vious efforts. It contains a wealtli of
valtiable information for tlie farmer and
gardener. On turniîîg over its briglit
and welcl illîîstrated pages, the reader is
forcibly irnpressed by the intelligent and

- 1 ractijaiumariner w-ith ivhicli every snb-
* jeet is haîîdled ani the descriptive mat-

ter is partieularly striking. The beau-
tifiul hlaittone engravingys are ail taken
froîi îilietograplîs represeîitiîig products
of McKenzie seeds. TIhis catalog is a
lIi(roscel)ie reflection of the wonderful
strides niade ii the l»tst tîventv-two
-%elars by ain institution whiclî lias devo-
ted se intileh eergy to xviiithc approval
anîd confihdiee of western people and
shifil he freeltýv mîade use of by the seed

r.I t is free anîd xvii lc mailed on
rei-eipt of a postal. "Mention this paper
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The Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

I wonder, as I write the titie whether
chere is a womaf lIeft with a quiet hour.
This is writtefl from a hotel roomai
Ottawa, and this is the third trip to theç

capital, on war service of one

War kind or another, since Novemn-
Service ber last. Hitherto the calis

were in connection with mat-
ters agricultural. This time, among
others, the cali is for women as women
to discuss with the war committee of
the. cabinet, the labor supply of women
and the problema of food control.

you will know, through the daily and
weekly press,, what decisions are arrived
at, before this reaches readers of The
Western Home Monthly.

Ever since the war started women
have pointed out to the governitent the
need of in some form mobilizing the
power of women in Canada for war ser-
vice, noiv for the first time a government
bas called upon the women directly for
advice. This marks an epoch, and
should be productive of much good.

The writer's own feeling is thât the
first place for woman labor to be utilized
is in the farm kitchens. 'Fherc is no
doubt, even if the second draft of men

is not called out, that to some
Kitchen extent at least the labor of
BeIp women will have to be directed

towards the land this year, if
the maximum of production is achievcd,
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Witli regard to womcn working on the
land, tiîis wilI have to come, and the
government should piovide means of ini-
struction for those who are physically

strong enough to undertake sucb
On the work. Farmers who arc very
Land busy should not bc asked to take

wholly inexpericnced men or
womcn and train them to do farm work.
In this emergency the farms of the ag-
ricultural colleges, the experimental
farms and the institutional farms con-
trolled by the govcrnmcnt should bc
utilized as training schools. This in-
struct'fon should be free, but should carry
with it the obligation for the womien
so trained to remain in agrictltural pro-
duct ion work to the end of the wa~r,
* ired bîelpi on otlier farins or

their own.
really no work on a farni,
single exception of heavy
ich a healthy wonan cari-

* perfect comfort and safety.
uial cases where women have

* . d by farm work cati prac-
* be traced to an attempt to

k of a mnan outside and a
oors.
telprovintces tiiere arc soine

* for ycars have been rimnnîg
armis and doing cvery bit of
n them with profit to their
id health to their bodies,

31hey are doing this thcy have
ýn to kcep house for themn.

as it should lie.
* ~ , an who can learn to drive a

* rather operate a sulky plomv
* vashing on a board.

d She Watched Him

ghted man lost his bat iii a
LHe gave chase, but (very

bught liewas catching ul w itît
twhisked from under bis vefy
la.st a woman screanied< fr.,îmî
armihoise:

re voit d<oi îg tl ert!f
,l ai<i le \ias trving tori--
biat, whlereupfon lai-, nquiir

bat? There 'it is over there
Vstone N%,ali -that'-, <ir ittle

~voCe been casîn)g."

able to do farni work without furthcr
training.

Comparatively few wvomen in the cit-
ics realize how large a place scarcity of
good water and scarcity of fuel oceupy
in the trials of the housewives on the

farms in large spetions of Sas-
Water katchewan and Alberta, and to
Wanted a somewhat less extent in

southern Man*itoba. Last sum-
nier there were many districts where
water was hauled ten and fifteen miles,
and where the housewife had to use it
in three ways at least before throwing
it away, for example, to wash hers elf
or hier children, then to wash sonie
clothes and finally to wash a floor.

Fuel is almost as difficult to obtain,
on the broad open plains which produce
suçb wonderful crops of wheat; coal is
often haîîled fifteen and tventy miles
and woe to the lîousewife who nins out
when all the teams are busy on the land.
One of the great hardsbips of the short-
age of coal last scason was that farm-
ers were not able to lay in a supply for
the harvest and threshing time and
tcams had to be diverted f romn the work
of harvest at critical moments in order.-
to haul coal for cooking.

These are a few of the thîngs which
make housework in the country diffi-
cuit and most unattractive to the woman
wiîo is mercly rcgarding the doing of
housework as a means of making a
living. It will have to be put on a much
highcer plane, namely, that of national
service and a direct factor in winning
the war, before much will lie accom-
p lished in supplying thec present great
need.

1 am glad to sec that the varlous or-
ganizations of farm women are dcnand-
ing that labor-saving machinery and de-
vices be placcd on the free list, as well
as tractors.

Let us ýBring Back to Mother
-the bloom of her cheeks
-her sunny disposition
-hier sound constitution

Gei a case to-day of

&<Reiiter"d

and watch tired Nature reassert herseif. It
nourishes and refreshes the body, sharpens the
appetite and helps to build bone and brawn.
Commence to-day to make Mother feel better by
getting her this ,non-intoxicating food beverage.
Don't put off the good deed until to-morrow.

* Order from your grocer, druggist, confectioner,
or direct from

E. L. DREWRY, LIMITED
Sole Manufacturers - WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The Philosopher

Tlbe Annuii .newal
Marci je the month ln which, according te tthe

entendit, Spriug begins. In this rogion, it is ýtrue, the.
Actual climntic fact ie not nnfailingly iu accord, with
the ahuanae; but even our moet blustering Mardi
days,'there je a something in the sun and ini the
sky whleh speaks of the coming of the groat lenewal
of theyear-somothing which telae us that white
Spring, thie season of "soit rainea and blossomy
boughe," la not actually at band,, 4tlxnevortieleson
the way The"sun rincea high er the ak evory day,
sud fhles More strongly-s much go, id eas te

start I a#y mounting unwisely scion, for though the.
munshiî~myb strong. ou pfr March days, thora is
f rost during our Mareh *à1btâ, whicb freeesa the too
enrly iuounting sap and upg, uplita the trees-which
The Philosopher found te bqpe of bis main primary
difilculties iu growiug fruit reubers lu Winnipeg,
and so iearned the. loason of the necessity of muhéfing
te keep the sap from astarting upward until the
danger from f ront ju pait. It la the annual miracle,
thia ronewal'of Naturels 1f. evory spring-but a no
more *onderful miracle, if we will but consider
things igbtly, than the new begiuning which every
separate morning bringa lu thi.e etaru sky-tha
wonder.of sncb ncu4$ day, which <because it bas b.e-
corne se familiar a wondor) w. have ceased to regard
as a wonder at ail. It lu our loas.thnt this so-
our los that we do not renew our lives not only
with oaci apring, but with each ncw morning. Nature
surely nets us the bisson of ton enougb.

The Cura. of Party Patronage
Every thouglîtful anld patriotie nman aud roman

in thia j country lu looking for such decisive action b>'
the new Dlominion Parliament'ai will effectively do
away with the whole pernicious patronage system,
which ba@ not only imipaired incalculably the effici-
ency of the. country'a public services in the p ast and
cout the people untold millions of worse than wasted
dollars, but-worat of nl-has been the mainspring
of corrupt and corrupting politics. The spoils uystemi
ba@u been truly a eurse to Canada. Now le the. time
to establish .a radical meaure of reformi which will
do away with that curse. Both the Dominion Par-
liaunent aud e»the Provincial Legisiaturea uhould
take action to t-Ime the baud from thia insatiable
plague, which bas ;preyed upon it for genorations.
The strain aud stress of war endeavor aud war need
nuake this ireformn imperative ýnqw; and the cousidera-
tion of thme burden of war taxation in the years to
corne sdds to the compulsion that evcry Canadien
wlîo is capable of thought muet realize there i. for
protocting the public mouey for spoilation. The
frceing of Canada fromn the spoilus ystem will b.e the
work of truc and high patriotism.

A Queer Creed
Consider tie case cf some )eôple lu Mlian, wlîo

ar'e inembers of a seet known as "The House of
David," aind have conscietmtiouu objections to a num-
ber of thîiîgs. A whole company of theni bas been
fornicdlat (Camp Custer, ncar Battle Creek. Tîeir
vreed euforces upoit thein respect for the constituted
atiority ; imd so thcy rmade nuoObjectionti tathe
<raf t. Tley announced thîey werc illing to serve
their country; but when thîey were drafted, the prob-
lenm of whist to do uith t.lem presentcd itself. Their
<ree<1 does iot alîîw them to toueli stmy weaponls.
Not. onhy are tlîey vegetarians, but t.ley have as
strotig comscjeîitiolig obljections to touclitîg ueat as
tlcy lhav'e to t(uini'img weapoîms; suddut> their useful-
ness in the' (attip kitelîctîs iii restnieted. Tliey are for-
biddeîî, t<îo, hy tîeir creed snd tlîeir consciences front
touehing diseased livinîg flesî; sand su their useflnless
in thIe canip Iospital is alun rcstrîeted. They are
willing workers witlinm the fieldl marked out l>v tieir
consientious olîjections. rhcy cleltn ouit Ilie cattmp
stables.,samd do whiatever wvork they are ordered to do
wli does not briiig thei into coîfliiet with their
interpretation ofti'the eitres. Thév attaeh èex
trente imiportante to the' ifthî vers(,utofu-itietig, xxi.:
-rhey shail not iike lildiîS'ss tipoîit their bead,
ieither shah t.hey siai oi' tte corner of their
beard"; aud so olie ofthLe strongest of their conm-
scientious objections is to eutting either the lidir of
thîir ieads or'tîmeir bemîîîs. hoth oftNhi(.h growtbs
they cherish ini fiowiiîg. hixurious lengthî. Thev, are.
lortuiiate that they aî'e livinmg ini s land which is Dlot
umder Germait rile.

Our Victuals These Days
iC bvhouselolder i Cmi iadmi v'mn and w-ill c R

Fooîd (ýoiti'olher," said thme îew Fouîet ('onitrollt-r for
,umaa.h îiirv B. Thoînson. ini Ibis first stnotînce-

leleluttafttii asstîming bis dut ies li ont h. T his
personal iew of tllie food hiroblcîmuli h. lt (lt% 'l- verv
hiisehloder, but 1li*i%,'vt'îy ersoîl i (amîmila. vîettier
a hoisîholder <or flot, is t'ssettiît UminIeSs t hati vigi-

a,îcon the ])art utftflic' official Foîiî(I,'ont roi sr-c
of tIll)oninioîi in profiteing, hogirding gnd ile-

gitimate trading. It is only the luck of geographical
position which bas§ bf t the. Canadian householder
with a roof over bis head. If his home hall been in
Belgium,*northern France, Serbia or any other of the
regions devastated by the Huns, it would not be a
case of his being exhorted to practise food conserva-
tion and economy-he would bc confr?nted by actual
food shortage, dire, with the spectre of Starvatioli
stalking in the background-"-ýthat Starvation," as
Baron Rhondda, the Food Controller in Great Britain,
bas said in. bis address to the farmers of Great
Britain, urgf'ng them to their top capacity of pro-
duction, "which is§ followed by Diseasle and Death."
The people of the United Kingdom have heen put on
a. ment ration of a pound of moat a woek; those who
-e content to eat !i4ro *raes of meat may obtain
slightly more than *d a week on their ment
cards, four qf which each permitting the purchase of
ton cents' worth of ment, are available weekly. In
Germany, the ment ration, consistlng largoly of pork.
il; about three-quarters of a pound a week. How does
our consumption of flesh food in Canada compare
with thc ration in Great Britain? Should we not,
each and every one of us, regard the British ment
regulation as a challenge and a warning?

In Regard to Self-Sufficiency
There are not a few fine and valuable thouglits

flnely expressed iu the speech delivered by W. L.
Grant, an old friend of The Philosopher's, on the oc-
casion of bis installation as, Headmaster of Upper
Canada College, in Toronto, of which speech The
Philosopher bas been honored with a copy. In one
passage of that speech Principal Grant (wbo is a
son worthy of bis distinguished father, the late
Principal Grant, of Queen's University, Kingsaton,
who was one of the first of the men of light and
learning of bis time to foresee the possibilities of
Wilateriw Canada) tello'of how several years ago in
London hoe spent part of a day in showing a youtlî
front Canada some of the sights of that great citv.
"I ventured to point out to him some points in whicl
1 thought we in Canada might learn fromn the Mother
Land. 'Oh,' he said, with a touch of accusation in
lis. voice, 'Canada is good enough for me!' If lie
nueant what hie said, hie was right, abundantly right.
Canada ig good enough for him, for you, or me, or anv
other man or woman, to live or die for. The land
for which 80 many have died needs not to have that
established. But I fear that what hie meant was a
very different thing-that hoe was good enough for
Canada-that ho, a raw, crude, half-educated young
cub, was God's laut and most perfect gift to bu-
manity, aud had nothing to learn front the Old
World and its civilization."1 In tiat utterance Prin-
cipal Grant sounds a true note, which needs to bc
sounded not in this country alone. Rightly-based,
resolute, unvaunting self-confidence is onie of the hest
of human qua.litir's; tqit'self-sfifficiency wlîich -kuows
it aIl" and isêjuffed np 'with> ele conceited delusioti
that it has MoMling to learii, ià onie of the nîost cvii
tlîings under the sun.

Stage Thunder by the Junkers
l>uring tlhe Brest-Litovsk nlegotiations the journals

in Glermany wvhich spesk for the Junkers-the large
landholders who arc iu the foui'front of the extrenie
Conservative party--clamiored for the imumediste and
Iuîeî'remoxîious annexation Of the Baltic provinces of
Ruîsais by force of (Cerman armns, and denounced any
pandering to the ides that the people in those pro-

vinces should be given ally say in the determnation
of thepir future l)Olitical* statuis." They demanded
that, instead of holding parle3-s, tierrnsny sliould".carv-e those provinces away froîi Russia with tlic
sword," as the Berliner D)eutsche Tageszeittîng, the
orgaît <Of Cotmnt zui Reventlow, a leader of the Junkers,
cxpriessed it. The Tageszeitîîg even went so far as
to hit that tiere ouiglit to bho a military-rebellion. to
enforce that view. Ini whichi-incl-uding the suggesi-
tion of a military rebellion againist the Imperial Gov-
<rnment ait Berlin-the Tageszcitung Wvas. of c'ourse,
acting on the instigation ofthte Inîperial Covernment,
lit Berlin, and by and with its i-iet and permission.
It Was simply stage thunder 1w Lihe Junkers, to serve
the purptise of the Hohenzollern regine..

0The Germ-an Talk of the "War Map",

141 hein VOH Btllamun -llollweg vaslic helber'ollal
ServNant sand înouthpieee of thie Kaîiser at Berlin, tie
tle t itie Of I înPerial ( îîclo.le Ias i' hii
i ng abuIiit thle ~~ ai iniztî'' a s p(v ilg t ha ier t

st ili in ()uptontf lareats of territorv w id(1i
Sh ev hamive overrtibut t hiere i s n ot qulit e jot lt)

f.a i '(fron Bernl in 1a hit t lie. w-i r ini a p''a s ii't
i bcm~1ti i. I t. i s (iiiig lt in'ii e-iiU( m h (<

tian iniiid hit tfietr i- otme ''v )Il mmap1wblG

uiai hY miîiî r Mij. t of %îli,lî tlîeY t

yet been driven back. 'There la the economic Xnap of
the world, which shows that German ships have been
driven from ail the sens, that the great structure of
German world-wide commerce has been destroye
that the supplies of raw material for Germany'.
manufacturing. industries from the world outaide
Germany has been cut off, o that oflly war work,
with "6substitutes" for not a few matetials, keep
Germau factory chimneys smoking, and that the food
of the German people has been cut down. Another
*nap may b. oàlled the democratie map-it shows
the f ree peoples of the world allied against the cou-
federacy of Germany, Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey

-a onfedigracy which stands against the world.
movemCewards f ree goverument and representa.
tive instij ils. And last, but not least, lu the map
of Justice-the imperishable scroli whereon are re-
corded the crimes of mon and of nations. Bumnt
indelibly into that dread scrool, as into the memorv
of humanity for ail time to corne is the long list of
crimes of Germany and its three associates in infamy
which are mere vassals of Prussianiom rather than
equal and independent co-partners.

The Changed View of Education
"We must educate our masters!" was the fanions

utterance in the House of Gommons ln which Robert
Lowe, after the first of the widenings of the fran-
chise that were the great fundamental facts in the
political history of Great Britain during the nine-
teenth century, summarized the imperative need of
making provision for the spread of education among
"the masses." Robert Lowe's declaration was brought
to The Phulosopher's mind on reading the excellent
report of Deputy Minister of Education, Mr. Robert
Fletcher, which forma the introduction to the animal
report of Manitoba's. Department of Education, is-
sued during the past m<onth. Mr. Fletcher, in dwell-
ing on the new point of view in education, quotes
Maeaulay's famions speech in favor of a grant of a
mere £20,000 for public elementary education, in
which "hie addressed himself to the governing classes
of the country, appealed to their fears, and warned
tlîem that if the tauks of the Government were to li.
safely âcomplished, if crime and intemperance were
to bie reduced, they muet provide for the education
of thc people." The new British Minuster of Educa-
tion, Mr. Fisher, in Stating his educational plans to
the House of Gommons, while, of course, hie doea not
ignore the essential, vital importance 'of enlighteried
public opinion in a democracy, takes the view that
education is also .an end in itself, and must in
justie be extended to ail classes of the community.
"It enabl7es'mcn and women," hle said, "to esape
from the oppressions of a difficult and somewhat
sordid life into regions of pure enjoyment; it dizpela
the lîîdeous clouds of clasu suspicion, and softens the
aspirations of faction."1 What a change from the
tirne w hen "Oie governing classes" regadded the idea of
the spread of education among, "the masses" -Witb
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GaIIoway's Greatest. Offuring
RUquntb~mbeythis là the. gumuiit ol

mr 'Imeud ;7 theai. I. yC.mupmny
Overflowing with everything needed for the' farm and

home and ail at prices that make for lower cost of living~
In this book will bo found aIl the latent stylos and varieties linMon'.,

W om es'ad Childrens' Wearing Apparel-Drosses, Suite, Coats, Skfrts,
;rIdewear, Hosiery, Gloves, Boots, Shoes, and, ini faiet, overythlng

needed for the Farm and «Home.
Besides this you will find in this book the Great Calloway Lino of

Farml,ý Machinery-Gasoline Engines, Cream Soparators, Manuro
Spreaders and many other lines of farigmpeet h yu ut
at this time be interested rig mimotnta.ouma

Now, no matter what you need or are going to ned titis spring
don't order until you have first roceived yourcopy of this book andi

copred prices.
TMe book la fres, remember, and yours for tho asklng. Ail you need

do is to drop us a postal and say: "Send me your now free book of
Patriotie Prie..," and you will receivo it by first mail wlth ail jpostage
paid. Addross: Dept. 12.

Return It If Not Satiafactory
Attractive one-piece dresu nmade from an excellent quality glngbam, >ust. the tblng for a becoming goodlooking afternoon frock. The large square coflar and cufa are of white lames tvinamed, with ssik rnutary braid;the blouse mna be fastened up and worn with the collar high or open, as illutrated. Closes with çood quaitypeari buttons. The skirt is fu plaited and finished at back with 1epînuas pleturedandl wide sash grdie of nelfmaterial completes this attractive model. We know that YOU wi? bmdeliibtcd 7lth the material and surprlaedat its wonderful low price.

Colors-Blue and fawn
1o en ndears. Austj

measure 32, 84, 36 and h i.C lo a o fC n d
38iniches.
11H229-Price ... ..... 1 rn m M ,W n le ,M npota ~ ......... 7515PIcsSWInpgMa.UId
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To theè-Young'Men Of
....................................................

Ffl rf .Ê Osborne, U.niversity of M'anitoba àIIhUlUIUUIUIIsIHII~;1 I[ 1 1 1I',' f. .oUI - ------IIIIIn 
,I- 

----ItIt
ammaunuuialiuuonmum d

I Roally ail that Iu* nthl'il bP«ge' need worry over to-
* ** day is to-day. 0f

course, to-day for me
May be what it le, in

dlfiuty sund danger, because Of My peint. But thatdoes not affect.tie truth Of the a*IWeMent that my
obligation to-day la* lmited totoAay . Bo Many Of
un md4_ie ourmofrns wlth too big a casai-a loai whieh
alIR036, te ;re Makes us etagger and stumble.

ery Owa the adeges about "borrowing
trouble" and about "jumpiug dites" su ad ,crossing
bridges." The c6ntraay attit3x.de ain ehrlned in the
wlme Word, "Sufficieut unto thp day ia the ovil thore-
*f.», Lot vus fi"theii burdeu of our reaponsibility to
the. presont. Mate to-day rlght. To-morrow will b.
a bew to-day, whea, once again, you can apply the
sm rinr1caçl. A âmel of right to-day'. solvea the
problem eof e.

Avoid Exceptions
0f eourse it doeasno, only lu no far as the series is

u~anteruped.The great trouble lies in the. breaks
aMUet lapses. A mau forme a certain sciieme of
lite. Thas virtuallyý amounts to hie conception of an
ldoil life. Weil, e loses prestige in hie own eyes
avryt ie hopovos recreant fo that conception.

Adh.oiMay prove recreant to, It no often asefinally
wholly te undermine hie self-confidence. There in a
Mmrentur n l failure as 'well ms iii succese. We eay
eommoly: "Notiiing aucceeds like succose." Simi-

lml, Nting fails like fallure." There in a habit
of faiUre, as tiiere may b. a habit of succees. We
May et up in our 1f. whichever of the two tradi-
tions we pleas.

Thm Marrilole mory
iVhat a marvellous thing memory is! Jut ase I

write I mae la my minda'. ye a certain hill, valley,
river, liif. I seo the exact spot where I wae when
for the. firat time they lay boneath my oye. That
was thirty-fve yearu mgo if it'. a day. Fourteen
y ars ago the feilowlng incident happeued to me:
1 was ou the weiteru coast -of Brittany, that rocky
shore-line, whicii, because it bears the full weight of
the Atlantic, the puaaaWts eaU l «a cote sauvage"-the
wlld coast. Coking up over the brow of a hili I
lookeai down into a narrow cove. The wavee werc
breaklng lu foam on the. beach. Ail alone there, was
au olai, olai man. Re wae dragging seaweed out of
the water andi flinging it, with atrange, unnatural
qulcknees up on the strand. As a wave receded hoe
would follow it until hie was waiet-deep in water.
Thoin lho launched hie fork-its prongseat right angles
to the handle-into the. wavos. Thon, with an ad-
vancing wave hoe would rush up on the bank, drag-
ging hie catch with hlm. We did flot exchange a
word, but 1 watched bis fervous mnovoments for
rather a long while. Thon I turned away. But I suppose,
until the. day of rny death, 1 shall be able to conjure
up that eceno lu virtually al its details.

The, Palmpseat of thue Brain
De Quincey bas a brilliant and haunting essaj

the. subject I bave juet been referring to.
Re calle It Tii. Palimpsest of the. Brain.
Firet, he describes tiie palimpsest, a
psrciimeut or some otiier material used
for writing purposes before the invention
of paper. Tii. material ivas, naturally,
cotly; sud wiien the writiug iiad ceased
te have value, the. desirability was felt
of ueingtii. parchmeut again, if only
the original witiug could bc effaced.
The ciiemistry of the. tame met the
dejnand. That is, men becamie abl. te
obliterate the markings, stiflriiently at
any rate, te permit a new iscription.
Apparently effaceed, tiieugii, the writing
was net wholly deleteai. Andi I eQuiiîey
-nakes tihe point that modern qIeniti-y
has enabled them te call back iîto di-
tinctiveneqsansd logibility tIie various
manuecripte entrueted te some of t hese
parchments. A lewd song mightiilpon
eccasion have beon superimposed upon
a bit ef the Gospel. Well, te make a
long story short, tiie opium-ester sys to
his reader, te you sud Me: "Sucii a pali
impsest is your brain." Notiig im-
printed upon it in evcr really -effaced.
Tuer. it lies, waitiug if eveil te the crack
of dcom, ready te, spring into clearuesà
when it is reahly needeai or called for.
So ho accounts for the panoramas that
iufolai themeelves witii ligiituing swift-
neas before the eyen of the drowniug --

Mau]. Following 1 the same train of
tlt)ughlt. if thus is true, Our memory

our minai l itelf capable of being our ultimate pun-
ishment or reward. Mil ton's Satan is made to
eay: "Where I amn la Hell, ani wiiere Hel le there
must I ever be."

Macbeth ou Memory,,
Macbeth makes two poignant deliverances on the

moral aspects of memory. Truating my memnory,
which I know tricks me a little, so that the. linos are
net perfect, I think they run about as follows:

Canet tiiou, not minister to a mind diseased,
Pluck f rom the. memory a rooted sorrow,
'R.ase out the. hiddeu trouble of the. brain
Andi witii some sweet, oblivious antidote
Cleanse the stuffed boeom of wiiat weigbs upon it

witiial?
I know the.Iset lin. is quit. faulty. 1 have no

doubt that if I worked it over and over again, I
could get it correctly. This Iset summer 1 was in
Nova Scotia. 1 found that the. beautiful landscape
of that province, aud of New Brunswick, kept
prompting recollection of ail the. poetry I ever knew.
The. point I wish to make is that again and again, a
passage that 1 coulai not reproduco at first righted
iteelf perfectly in my minai, as a result 'of tiiking
hard over it. AIl of wbicb tbrows strango ligiit, of
course, on thie nature sud functions of ùmemory. Tii.
other passage f rom "Macbeth" runs thus.

Methought I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more
Macbeth doth furtiier sleep. The innocent seeop!
Sleep that kuits up the. ravelled sleeve of care,
Tii. deatii of each day's if e, sors labor's bath,
Balm to burt minais, great Nature's second course,
Chief nourisiier in life's feast.

Recolctions f rom Ciildhood
AIl the. j>etry 1 know "by heart" 1 learneai before

I was sixteen. Strange the. way those olai things-
linger. Take Scott's description, in the "Lay of the.
Last 1Minstrel," of Moîrose Abbey by rnoonlight:

If tiiou woulds't view fair Melrose aright,
Go, visit it by the. pale moonlight.
For the. gay beame of ligiitsoine day
Gild but to flout the. ruins grey.
Wben the. broken arches are black in night
And each shafted oriel glîm mors white;
Wheu buttresesud buttress, alternately,
Seem frameai of ebon and ivory,
And silver edges the. imagery,
And the. scrols that teacb tboc to live and die;
Wiieuthe, distant Tweed is heard to rave,
And tiie owlet to boot o'er tiie doad nman's grave;
Thon go, but go alone the while,
Thon view St. David's ruined pile;
And borne returning, soothly swear,
Was nover scone so sad and fair.

With regard to this treasure of niv childlioo, I
inay make three rernarks. Thce first is that 1 do not
thiink I could nieimorize thiat to-day if mv 11if. ere
at stake. I cati get plirases, bais of strikiing ex-
pression, individuial sentences-, bt I1ertainly
shiould,'t like to address myseif to a pr)looiged pass-
age. Tlhe second is, tiat it liooks to nj(ýIl ow as if

.111nitoia l.egisattire con a v i

ehjîdren muet learn the like of thie as wholes, not
by conecious acquisition of dotaila. Thus tiiere are
points of syntax aud meauiug lu that extract that 1
have nover realizeai uutil to-day wiien, for the first
tirne, I write it dowu. lu fact, to fell tho truth, 1
shouldn't wonder if tho chiai learns this sort of
thing largely as a matter of verbiage, rather thait by
any considerable appropriation of the meaning. i
do not believe that, when I learned this passage, I
realized even that it was a picture of the old abbey
at night and by moonlight, as contrasted with the
saine thing by day; aud yet that 18 the whole point
as it stares out on me to-day. The. isat comment 1
wisii to make le that 1 remember about twenty years
ago iioaring a student bore in Winnipeg qiuote the
last two linos as folloiva:

And homo returning, smootiily swear,
WVas neyer scene 50 Bad sud fair.

Great Literature in the Sehools
The vein I have been following here prompte mee

to rornark upon the importance of having our sehool
readors packed with great literature. Go into the
dining halls of the Oxford colleges. You find that the
walls of tiiose rooms are iiung witb the pictures of
alumni of the college who have gone out to do great
things. In othor words, the students -have daily
before their eyeétexemplars of notable achievoment.
This is an integral part of the justly famions 1at-
mosphere" of Oxford. This summer at St. John,
New Brunswick, I met Mr. Powell, a member of the
International Waterways Commission. He bas a
library of 6,000 volumes in bis bouse. For almost a
wvhole evening hoe regaled me with great passages h.
hiad learut by beart from the echool readers of bis
boyhood. 1 myself bave nover forgotten certain
passages in the speeches of Burke and Chiathiam that
1 learued to recite at echool closings wben I was
six, seven aud eight years old. "If I were an Ameri-
cau as I arn an Englishman, wbule a foreigu enomy
was embarked upon my shores, I nover would lay
down m y arms, pever, nover, nover!" A great
phrase like Burke's "the dissidence of'dissent, and
the protestantism of the Protestant religion," lyiug
in one's sub-consciousness througbout the years, may
eonceivably mean much for one's owu powers of ex.
pression. More words often bave a strange power.
Tennyson relates that wben a boy hoe often rau
tlirough thie woods or over the moor crying aloud:

"I1 bear a voice tiiat's thundering on the wind!"
This shows that bis expressional sense was already

feeling its infant way. Penbaps if hoe had not done
that sort of thing as a boy tii. time would nover
have corne wben hoe could achieve a noble initiative
pàssage like this froin the beginning of the. Morte
d'Arthur:-

So ail day long the noise of 4pttle rolled
Arnong the mountains by the. winter ses.

Rernember Wordswortbh% words:

Thee cild is father to the man,
And 1 could wisb rny days to be
Bouîîd eachi to eachi in filial piety.

Tuxedo Park, Winnipeg
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CATALOG UE
dOVERS THE WEST

AND THIE tEEDS 0F THE WEST
* The needs of the West are the neede of the
*individual familles of the West; nothing more.

A range of quality merchandise which meets
these individual needs at pnice consistently
low in every lime, ie to ho found in

The New Eaton Book.
Western Canada knoies that EATON goods
means quality goods, and that the prompt and

*efficient service of the entire EATON system is
a further assurance of satisfaction.

If you are a regular EATON customer, a,.
copy of this most interesting book is on its
way to your address.' If you are not a regu-
lar EATON customer your naine and address
on a postcard is sufficient.
DO NOT DELAY-SEND FOR IT NOW
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[la9.9eib ap »rtfor tbe »eop!C'.« Eantd
FARM PROPERTY. FARM MACHINERY. OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM- 0
PL.OYMENT. REMAEMER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL- 0
HKL YOU ACCOMPLISH VqUR OBJECT. COST, 3c WORD, MINIMUMOFTEWSENHM OTHYAEAWY ED O0

*5W-' CASM WITH ORDER. 0

Pouti!
»ARRED ROCK COCKERELS - Good

barrng.Latham astrain. Eggm for hatching
fron arch 20th; 82.00 fer là eggs. James
Bamrt, 48U Spruce St., Winnipeg. T.F.

MOGU FOR HATCHING - Trap-nemtwd
S. C r~.eganm, grnd *inter layera,
s0 f(r8 i.C C. Cbataway, 86
cathe rFA minipeg. T .F.

BU,, ORtPiNTONS-The ffât cocker-e.,41.00 to 815.00. UEg,8.00,'l O n
81~0for flfteen. te*.for piake list.

F J. G. McArthuri, WoIlkr Avenauev Win,
napeg. '-8

WRITE ORPINGTON8-The gi-eat Winter
layera. StilI a few large, vigorous cocicerels
for ae at si and $7. Eggm in season. Write
your wantm. lirs. AmonScott, Laura, Sask.

3-18

ELECTEtIC INCUBATORS AND ELEC-
TRIC- IHOVERS-Almo 0-ca Ilamp ancubator,
89.00. Guaranteed ure hatcheri. Made in
80 120 and 240.gmu.Write for fall de-
Qan.d price.. The Brett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Man. T.F.

FOR SALE£--Twenty White Wyandotte
cockerelm, the low, blocky kind and 85 nice
blocky pulieti; apeak quick ais 1 cannot hoid
thean. fOr want of rooni. Puliets, 82.00 to
1810.00. cockereim $3 to $20.00. W. T.

Bearne, Box 98, Niceroy, Sask. 4-18

POULTEY THAT PAYS-If intereîted in
poultry that really doei pay, drop poitcard for
descriptive booklet of the plant. Price list of
baby chicica, eggm for hatching, and stock
fromn Conestoga bred-to-pay Barred Rocksi,
S. C.,led., S. C. W. Leghorns, White Wyan-
dottes. Conestoga Egg Finm, Arthur, Ont.

5-18

IF TOU WANT HATCHING EGGS from
guaranteed winning stock, 1 have them. But!
and #1Vhite Orpington, Dark Corniih, Part-
iridgM. Wyandottes, White Creted Black Poliah
andflarred Rocks.,e My bindi won at 19 On-
tario shows, incuding Guelph and Ottawa.
Why buy infeior -eggm .when you aua getthe
best juat as Cha . jd aettingi if desired.
Price. 83.00 andM8.00 plr fifteen. Order now
if you want the best. Douglas E. Wark,
Picton, Ont.. 3-18

OIT YOUR 9GGS PROM MY STOCK-
The beit birds obtainable anywhere. Won
hîgh honons at ail exhibitions., At Stratford
won 1-3-3 cocks, 1-3 hiens, 1-2-3 cockerels anti

-3 palleta. Murphey Cup for beat collection
and Atiins and Shofer Cups for beit coiored

p ir. At St. Catherines won 85.00 gold for
bent collection, cup for the best tlisplay and

the American Barred Rock Cup for the best
cock, hien, cockerel and pullet. At Go<lcich.
won 1-3-3 cocks. 1-2 liens, 1-2-3 enekerels and
1-2-3 pulets. Egg, $8.00 per setting. G.. j
Shaw, Godericli, Ont.

Fýruit and Farm Lands
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-

CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY. write ne.
John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

3-18

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS ini one of flie lest wlieat-
grwing idistricts in Saskatchiewan. Enîîuire

H.J. Reid. Perdue. Sask. 12-18

Stamps for Sale
STAMPS 1'ackagr fret, to collectors for 2

cents postage-; ;also offer litaiîîlrel iiffereit
forei gnIlsfamps, catalogue, limges; ivc cents.
We buy staitînps. Marks Staiiip (to., Toront o.

T'. F.

Patents
tt FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. eol-
esîablished firm. Patents es-ervwlîeî e. lleadi
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toroni,,; Ottawa
office, à Elgin St. Offices tlirougliotit Caiaatl:î.
Booklet fi-cc. r. F.

ForBaIe
FOR SALE-Silver black and patch fo'<t-- ;

reds from black litters. WVrite for pije-and
descr* ti n. T. R. Lyoiis. Waterville, King-.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farn lioîne's,
portable and stationary. Thie gaine of kings.
$50.00 up, easy, terms. J.). Clark Billiard
Co., Winnipeg. T. F.

A RANCHERS LIFE IN CANADA, and
Guide to Rural Industries, fruit growiiag.
potiltry keepîng, capoaîzîng ducks. geese. ftir-
keys, guineas. pigeotns, hares, goats, - hees,
flowcrs, 25 cenits postpaid. By C. H. Provan,
Langlev Fort. .C.

Agents Wanted
WANTED-1,OO Maie and Female. can

earn $50 week easily in your own town.
Samples, full particulars, 10 cents. M. Manu-
facturing Co., Sault Ste. -Marie, Ont. 3-18

SELL "AMERICA, WE LOVE YOU"-
Great Âmerican Patriotic Picture. Many
inake -810 daily. Large, beautiful 10 x 0
manmple picture, prepaid, 10c. Sella for 23c.
Eastern Ed. Pubishang Co., New Egypt, N.J.

3-18

Edueosonal
LEARN ENGINEUtING-Simple, practi-

cal courses by mail: Stationary, Steam Trac-
tor, Gai Tractai-, Automobile. Aslc about
wlaat interests you. Canadian Correspondence
Cbllege. Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto,
Canada. 3-18

CAN YOU CONCENTRATE?-Can. you
rernember naines, face», facts, figures? Our
Mind and Memory Course will build you u
îtrong in memory, concentration, self-confid-
ence, initiative. Write Canadian Correspond-
ence Colleg e, Limited, Pelman Dept. W.H.M.,
Toronto, canada. 3-18

GET YOUR BYE ON THE POSITION
AHEAD-Qualify for it now. Our course
will help you ta do it in your spare tme.
Beginner's course, complete commercial sten-
ography, teachens courses, matriculation, en-
gineering, mind and memory trsining-ask
about what intercîts you. Canàdian Corre-
spondence College, Limited, Dept. W. H. M.,Toronto, Canada. 3-18

Mluoelamus
J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-

position, etc., Crystal City, lan., TF.

LADIES-Our sepring samples "Wash Mate-
rial" now ready. Boollet free on application.
Hiarry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 8-18

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES re-sharpened,
any make, 35 cents ilozen, postpaid. W.
l)avidson, 21& WolsIey St., Port Arthur,
Ontario. 3-18

15 A DAY GATHERING EVERGREENS,
roots anîd herbs; 10c brings book and war
jricc-s. l'articulars f ree. Botanical 20, New
Haven, Conn. 3-18

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,

25.Per clozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edge
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T. F.

WANTED-By respectable marricd woman
witli two chiîdreai, Position as lionsekeeper to
farmner in Alberta or Saskatcliewan. Address,
statua g terris, Mrs. Walker, 53 7tli Avenue.
New Westminster, BC. 3-18

PRIVET, BARBERRY, C E D A R S,
S;îruct-. 'ines. (laks, Clîestaiît, Walnut, Moi-
lîerry, for liedges, wîndlireaks, tiniber, mnailing
size iirctaid. l)ozeli, saine variet 'v, 81.00;
100,-$5.00; list free. Joliîî Downliam, Stratli-
roy, Ont. 4-18

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have'a i in-
struieit witli which I1liav-e Iocated over 400
wtlls in Manijtoba, Saskatchiewan and Albjerta.
Regîsters onlly onaslrings, nu soakage sliown.
Ternis i1 4 raie. Tliis instrument not for
k~lv- . A. Ilobarat. Wat <r Expert, Bfranidon.

Plece - juit W.ttt you need for Makiagw r sy Quiltta. Cula-
- acht Io... or 3 V~5.SEWING EM-.

BRIDERY SI L K
la sorted colons

10Wc., for 2e.Wepy zacatage. Order nowand rececve ou! at1o t9 e
United Sales Co.. Station B, Wnnlpeg, Min.

Gotopheis?

Fm-i fiaifia r înf iriaatain see fèKîiIefm-Quick Gopher Poion\ h lia mi agî.e -il

MRECATALOGUE 7198 au-
Masquerai, d tie it'. .i'o Itt - 11 ,- Slwieealtiîe.

( , o sfRetd U t'. <l - v. >t s-i y t air nlet
anti addressm ad <'i i -Ti .tii t 1w pomidtii<,NiTID BALES CC . Station B .Winnipeg. Mani.

Poultry Chat
IVritten for The Western Home- Monthîly

by H. E. Vialoux, Charleswood, Man.

Poultry raisers muet bc up and doil
in thie flekle month of Marci, wheth,
lie blusters in with a rooaring blizzardl

0the lovely mild days juat creep aloi
eand old Sol melta the, anowdrifts 1

magie.
Breeding pens muet bc nîated up, ain

tîte breeding liens fed to produce ferti:
neggs by April lat, when tlae liatchin

season is with us for a short period.1
the ttîree western provinces, wliere oil

-season for growth je short, these 8 to1
-weeke, from April lot ta, June 1Oth, ai
ythîe most important in the year. A

profitable incubating must be crowde
into this short time; young birds hatche
early bore in the west mature spiendidli
and canalot bc heaten easit or west, bI

-lote chickens seemn to feel the chil]
nights and early mornings in Septembe
and October, and get stunted, unle
there is a great deal of fussing over thei
weIl being, and they do not pay. Ian i
opinion the early bird catchaes the wori

i very time. Naturally, the incubato
>cornes in for a great deal of attention a

present. If there ie an old one to b
used again, the machine ehould be put il
perfect order, thoroughly clcaned an(
disinfected before it is loaded. The hele
oil and a new wick ahould bc put in the
lamp, aaad ail lamp fixtures should bi
l)III or replaced by new ones. Thq
regulator should be tested and thi
achine run withîout eggs for two oi

tierce days. If a ateady evenotempera
turc is registered by a good thermometer
it is safe to run it filled with eggs.1
soanetimes notice farmers uaing an incu
hator wita indifferent results, and fini
aaîy thermometer around the house iE
tlaouglat. good enough for the old incu.
liator. Even a cream thermometer iE
îîscd. This ii; ailly, and a waate of timE
aaad eggs and temper. Even busy peoplE
slîould rcnaember that an incubator muai
lic riaunini a systematie way-lamp
etaucd and filled at a regular liotar and

(III taîrned. Tumn tlhe cgga at firat,
lîowever, and sc ta tîhe rcgulator, etc.
lîîfore filling the lanîp and gctting ca]
oil o thtle batnds.

If good. fertile cggs are availabit', the
acheline should have the firat lîstelà of

eggs thme second or third week in Marci,
if eatrly April pulicta are needed. But
if tliere is 1no warm attie or corner in thîe
,atsenieat s-lere a brooder canulbc placed
wliere tîhe little fellows wiIl be comnfy and
Ilaltli mauîil real spring je out of doors3.
1 slaotîld advise lcaving tlac machine idie
tnatil Alîril. 1 know fromn sad experiene
w-latt a care a laatch of incubator chicks
caai lie witlttjtt a proper hàtrme, wlîere
%%inater lingers ina tle lap of spriaîg.

N't- .. have taon-an electric nmachaiane nade
riglit lacre ila %Vinnipeg lîy the Brett Co.,
for a" * Voile'%iI e ati switchl on thîe electrie
4-11at. It il; eertainly splendid. It w-illaI imlost rttim itself, and is guiaaanteed ]lot
toi, loir" otnt, as elcctric bialbs are tiot
lasellI. Of course, eveîî an clectrie iuacta
liattîr iîîîst lit' landled wita eonaîîîoa
81 Wh. Vlen tlae temperattre runs nap
past 10>3-ai ta autoniatic regulator çuts
th lt 'eretîotff. A buttoaî touiie on ti)
if ailt('li miii flashes a liglit on to rt'ad thie
t t-rinitfror watlà tthe, chickeas is ateli
tîsidi' tth'eimiachine. Onte dollatr',wortlî

f letîiî-I it 'Viilhîcat thtenmachm inefoi-
'ad I tl. mîlany good reliabl, inela-

<atat-tanliet'overed iaîto an, eletir
ilaat-li'at iiilerate t'ost. 'lie ele'ctriv
miovvreî'i io sî'îaIlis an ideal affair foi. a-
n-, thme t'litks lînder. AallvvlIjtîjlis
ttit 111) vra tie aril nit i aiht
ti -it-'if tIi. lirooder taîîip Iatbel, î';tu
or foiid li romnising liatcha of lik
rît sp iig oitt tilîei r Iaet baeat hf- itil î
uiines aîmd itilioki', lItist aI)liae(-i[tet el

en W wiiiliIe1!,'iextii ifo-a tii ia l. îî,s
blattîa aal a ailet'gg is lai. îî îII m
neî iaîaelmmt i.d ti ttget a litge011 î.2 0-egg ai ze lstlae fa rie-s fa îî Hl mi
ývr b<giî il--sotmld stlîîdt li i 
iti f4eilhiw tîb- direýctioîIS t,.ait hallls

a tîo-eiof tli, -matIIatîu,.î,
inî iî ttb% t,- tliev are aili iitt

t î v î s ) laî 'aî' I ll * V , 1t île hi i ii i j(

l%'%%amat,- l iiv i i tll s' - -a i ti tet-

a~~~~~~~e 1.1 tli-i ia~î îî,

i-e i I o I l 1- \ ýl'-, l i l h 'j'; m e

chaat on incubation, and wilIlibe delilted
to answer any questions on this SUhje-t,
or any other poultry problean, to tîhe
best of my ability. -

The Record Poultry.Show in Wiîîîaijpeg,
1 Feb. ISth to 23rd v

The Winnipeg Poultry Association
were, indeed, fortunate in securing con-
venti.on Hall, industrial Bureau, for the
'largeet and finest show of Poultry ever
iîeld in the west-2,500 bird8 wer e xhii.
bited and magnificently stagcd in the
large, well liglited hall, where the c00p8s
and piens could bie seen to the best advan-
tage by the maaîy visitora wlîo attended
the show during tlae week. In the gallery
there was a fine display of pigeons and
hantains of ail kinda as well as rabbits
and Belgian hares. Two carrier pigeons
were shown that laad done 'their bit
carrying messages in the trencht.s ini
France. Another pair of carrier pigeons
had recently flown f rom McLeod, Alta.,
ta Winnipeg, a distance of 750 miles.
The judges, Clark, of Guelph, Ont., and
Geo. Woods, of Winnipeg, liad no easy
task in placing awards. Judge Clark
was surpriscdl and deliglated to find sucli
ligh quality in western birds, and pre-
dicta a great future for high class poul-
try an the western provinces, John
Davies secured many prizes an S. C.
White Leghorns, lus firot prize cockerel
in this class was one of the beat birds at
the show. Cross Bros., of Killarney,
Man., were heavy prize winners in sev-
eral classes, exhibiting 300 birds in ail.
The largeat clasa exhibited were Bull'
Orpingtons, and some splendid specimée
were slaown. McArthur, Hoffman, Crun-
deil and Yellowlees wvon moat of the
prizes in Buifs.

The biggcst bird in the Winnipeg Poultry
Show.

Special mnation taust lac anade of the
fne display 9if beaattiful<' white fowl-
Whîite Rocks and Whiite Wyandottes
cailIed forth mucli admiration. A. M.
.Johnstone, Winnipîeg, carried off honors
ini tîis clasa. The farmers' fowl, the
Barrt'd Rock, were slîown in large nuil1-
bers, and werc very fine in-quality; Car-
rtters, Moose Jaw; Greo. Wood, Holland,
JIan.; Beavis, Crystal City, Williamis and
Earle, of Winnipeg; ail won prizes on
Barred Rocks.

Rhjode Island Reds were also tlacre in
lhit coatpetition, the prizes being divided
Ia'tw-een ciglit or ten exhibjtors.

Th lieptns of birds of the utility breeda
setît iii froan TIae Tuxedo Military Hos-
pital, lujade a good display. A model of
a cool) for hackyard poultry kceping ws
ontribiited f rom thc hiospital; also, Thos.

Bowers, of Home street, Winnipeg, car-
rivdf'tItathee honora in the open campe-
tition, for best cockercl ini show, with a
alaaigtifieeîat Partridge Rock, rearcd in
!mis backyaî'd last season, and winner
reeentlv at St. Louis over ail American
etitrit's. The T. Eaton Ca. put on an
attractive' exIlibit of poultry keeping as
t 8110111(llbe lone; incubator and brooder
th;spla . ed witla ail the frills on velvety

ramss. The exhibit of new laid
wîas ''avsînall and many of the

'2gs tiild i(ot lbe classed as '"new laid"
~mtmit. Ms.Kaye, of St. James, took

hts imefort lier White Leghorn cggs,
111 eit'iiiiiie <article; Fairlie, St. James,
tiook tirstiii hron'n eggs. Evidently new

i! ;ire- scarce these days.
PpI 'me-.t lutherford was again re-

'tLi] iuiîîatof The WVinnipeg Asso-
t f lie tanual meeting, and'%vs

, ti a lîandsome chair by thie
-ift! ime Winnipeg Association as

i .- c'~tsteu. It, is hoped that tlae
~ttti '-ir will be an "Ail Canada"

î' -it iîtiltry; and the Winnipeg

-' e tb Ile federated withî the
iit-v Associationi very
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Young Woman and Her Problem
Pearl Richmond Hamilton

Our Ilotto-"«Honeat Labor is Dignied
Service.»

Sifters of Service

There ia a eaUl for girls to help in
prdcion. An idie girl i» these <aya

Pu traitor. During the past year girls
in plain kbaki uniform-short skirt or
bloomers and low-heeled boots bave
worked in gardens and on farms. More
will enlist this year.

This is a splendid experience and 1won-
derful aid in patriotic work. It will
develop in our girls' physical strengtb
and moral muscle. The more we sac-
rifice for our country the more we love
it. Boys are going out under the very
ftting titie of "Soldiera of the Soit.")

Someone bas asked: "What title shall
we give the girls and -young women?'"
May they not bie known as "Sisters of
Service V"

His English Bride

Our young soldier friend lias just
written that be bas married an Engiish
girl. During the days of bis recovery
in a hospital there lie wrote us lie was
lonel y for tlie good Canadian girs-that
was only six months ago. Now lie says
bis wife is a lovely, English young
womafl.

1 do not blame that English maiden
for falling in love with our brave Cana-
dia» lad. It is a compliment tbat they
recognize tlie manliness, magnifloent
courage and genuine sincerity of Cana-
dia» men. Cupid bas been very busy
over there with his bow and arrows, and
someliow be is aiming straiglit into the
lines of the Canadians. He is hitting
tbem, too.

1 do not blame tliose Englisli girls.
I admire their good judgment. SIte is
proud of her husband witli a scar on bis
face or leg or arin missing. 1 bappen
to know of two or three Canadian girls
liere Wlio refuised offers of marriage
fromn some brave me» just for tItis rea-
son. But those men were wliole in
patriotic spirit. If I were a girl I1
would rather marry a hero #ian a cow-
ard witb ail of his legs ani arms, for
the chiidren -of a hero husband would lie
reai Canadians.

So I breathe a prayer of biessing for
otîr soldier friend and bis Engiish bride.

An Emotional Crisis

Whieî a nation is at war the emotion-
ai and spiritual life of young men and
youing women is greatly heightened.
They are eager to give of tbemselves.
Boys (-an express tliis glorious feeling
by eiisting-but girls find it difficut to
find a way to put tbeir feeling into
action. Tliey see the boys give up al
foir their country, and tbey want to do
ikewise. This is a wonderful spiritual

motive and must not lie aliowed to ru»
/wild wtbout guidance. Tlie community

inust study this great force, for it is
elosely allied to moral impulse. Unless
it eatu find whoiesome forms of expres-
sion it wilI often expand itself in a
destructive way.*

Duiring the past year inany letters
hiave coîne to me from girls Whlo breathe
iii évtry line the impulse for expression.

It seerns to me I have neyer sec» so
îflaiiy good true pure girls as I have
<tiin;g the past two years, nor have I
before seen so many Who have run wild
without guidance into emotional ex-

cessthat have brouglit sorrow and dis-
'rave. This is a time wben girls espec-
aliIy need sympatbetic understanding.

'Hieî slould be given every opportunity

sikt-iii iin doing patriotic work. There
are s 'plendid avenues of service opefing
ii; for girls.

buli ideal soldier is required to live
"to the standard of physical and

1' 'l uprigbtness.1
i,--t our girls understand this and they

realize the responsibiity of serving
iouotntry by living clean and pure

\Ieet thîs great emotioiial crisis withi
t coiitrol.

Canadian Girls i» Training

fi days and months and years slip
'1 his busy age and every new seaa
i- lheralded with a cati to higiier

effleieney ini wonianbood. WVe lîar con-
servationi on every side and it seeîttim i-
perative that every force possible ini girl-
hood miust lie conserved for greater
plîysicai strengtli, iner moral sense and
keener intellectual power. Tite Cana-
dian Girl in Training is a recently torm-
ed organization of girls ini tlhe 'teeuî"
age. There was a description of tItis
work ini our November department of
this magazine. The idea was started
and very successfully worked out by the
Sunday-scbool organization unt il many
country districts already realize the
benefit of the girls' work. They met in
conventions iast fall in Winnipeg, Sas-.
katoon and other places. The ainh of
the organization is to train girls pbysic-
aily, mentaily, practically and spirit-
ually-a four square ideal.

This "teen" age organization was
started in Manitoba tbree or four years
ago by tbe Sunday-scbool department,
and tlie idea bas produced sucb splendid
resulfs that the Y.W.C.A. bave adopted
the plan and are extending the organiza-
tion under tbe name of The Canadian
Girls in Training. Their ambition is to
deveiop tlie "teen" age girl te ber higli-
est power of efficiency. They bope to
sece ber strengthened pbysicaliy se she
may lie able to take ber place in the
more difficult kinds of work tbat women
must f11l in the country's caii.

AUl professions are fast making pro-
gress alonR lines of efficiency %nd only
the well-equipped girl can hope toelie
successful i» tbe industrial world. Tbe
lear eye that sparkles f romt a dlean

mmnd and a bealtby body and mental
keenness is the only eye that will see
opportunities. Neyer before bave tbere
lice» sncb promising chances for women.
Opportunities come in proportion to our
ablity to grasp them. The poorly
equipped girl will fall by the waysit-
the wel-trained- girl will limb te
beiglits of splendid accomplishment. It
is an age of the survival of tbe fittest
and we-breathe a prayer of blessing for
any movement that encouragea efficiency
in girlhood.

Honest labor is dignified service
Tonic for Tired Nerves

Wc hope every girl who reads tbis
page will 80W packages of garden seeds
somewbere tbis spring if it is only in a
window box. Add something to
the world's supply of food. Would
it net lie weii for every girls'
club to rent a bit of garde»
space somewherc and becnme nterested
ini vegetables ' Let it take the place of
tennis this summer. It will -provide'
recreation and instruction. Olose con-
tact 'with tbe soil is tonic for tired
nerves. Why not arouse an interest in
gardening among girls' clubs and plan
for an exhibition and sale of vegetables
in the faIt? I refer to clubs in the city,
as weli as in towns.

The "Big 1"

Soneone lias said "A moment of cour-
tesy will take a woman as far as a
wbole afternoon of apology," and 'tis
truc.1

We Ioad too mucli up for apoiogy.
Courtesy is a fine art. The éourteous
woman with a calmi clear mind accom-
plishes most tbings sbe goes after, but
the illpulsive woman ivbo loses lier head
lusually faifs in ber ambitionîs.

Wonen whose vqices are loud are
often rude-a serions characteristic of
lack of courtesy. A woman of this type
usually places*lherself hefore the cause.
1 know% a promninelit womanl who begins
lier public taiks thus: "'As President of
t'ie -- I." One cannot speli 'ourtesy
('(rrectly witii a big "V'"

Notv that women are coiniîîg out into
pumblic affairs we nmnt not f orget the
vailue of womanly dignity, for, after ail,
feminimitv is womani's strongest weapon.
L.t us aIl remlember that we are womn
irst.

1 lîave in i nind a woman whoinii have
admîir'l ever sine I met ber ten vears
ago. lier work has taken ber among
iiien, aund he lias mixed among me» 's or-
g-auizations probably more tiîan ami
ut lit-r tvomfan in Caniada. But l-r -x-

1s'riecec bas iiever taken away onie bit
of lier woinanliness. She is dignified,
vourteomis. sympathetic and womanly.

8 Meals
0f Quaker Qats at the Cost of
1 One Meal of Meat

The usual mixed diet-bread, potatoes and meat-costs
four times as much as Quaker Qats per unit of nutrition.

So Quaker Oats, used in place of meat, saves at least
seven times itB coet. Used in place of mixed diet, it saves
three times its cost.

One egg costs as much as five dishes.

Yet the oat la the food of foods.' It supplies needed
elements in just the right proportions. In units of energy it

yiélds 1810 calories per pound. In flavor it stands supreme.

It is the food for growth, as every inother knows. It is
the vimn-food with an age-old fame.

Serve in big dishes-make it the
mix Quaker Oata in your flour foods.
flavor, and they save our wheat.

morning meal. Alo
They add delightful

Quaker, Qats
The Delightful Vim-Food

You get the utimost in oat flavorq
when you get Quaker Oats. This
brand je made from queen grains

on

di8carded. We get but 10 pounde
of Quaker from a bushel of choice

ily-just the rich, plump, usclous These superlative flakes cSt
t8. you no extra pnioe. It is due to

Ail the littie etarved grains are yourself that you get them.

Peterboro, Canada
___________________________________________ v

Quaker Oats Bread
I ~cuv QukerOata (uncooked)

2 te Mmo ate

x cuve bkt. wate

s Cuvs riour.
mi% tometber Quaker Os.& sait anm luger.

Pour over two cuieso! bollin water, Jet
stad until Iukewarn. Thon adi yeafft which
bas been iitolveii lu 34cup Iukewarm water,
then dii 5 cups 01 foeur.

Knesd siIgtly. set In a walm Place. let
rise until lght <*bout 2 hours). Knead
tborougbly. rorm into two loamysaand Put
lni pans, Let rise agaIn aDÈ balte about 50
unlnute. 1' I irY Yest la Uueii. a p nashould beho"ma t nlgbt with the lqîlunl.lthe yeat and a part o! the white flour

This recîpe maies two b0aves.

Sakatoon, Canada

= eie ise(nme) 1)4 cuves our 1

rder, 2 abesPOOfls butter, h tesaloonsat

Tuascaied mlt on Quaiter Os. let stand v
minutes. adu mm .,msit ma" melted butter;ift ilà
nour sud bakInh powder; mlx torUm"bly and diieOU
weU beaten. Bake ln buttered gem vans.

Quaker Oats Sweetbits
1 cup ougar 2 eggs 2 teaapooauN baking powdi.r.

1 tablees n butter, *1 temepoot' Vantila. 2 li culm
Quaker Oatsuncooked>.

Creain butter aind uglnardtyulks of egri Add
Quakor Odte. to whicb lg puailer haa bSa died.
and adi vanila

Beat ahites of <-«uta ,tlff ancdadd lam. . lrop u bit-
tetedtinoirath a temffoouu. but vey en' oon ao Ii
ldm they epreul. ltaku* liq lw î,vem. Makes abfltSS
rookicA.

'f
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Are Popular West
of the Great Lakes

Mn. W. J. ValéTaiks of Dodd's
Kldney Pfll

Elh. AMoTeile Nov Her EDy8pep8la
Wau Cured By Uningt Dodd'u Dys-
Pppua T4bhttu.

Pandora, Alto.
(SpecWa.)-"We are neyer without a
box of Dodd'a Kidney Pâlea in the bouse."
That'a what Mrs. W. J. Vale% a well-
kpWa dh seted rsdetof thisDaim hm îtosymof"thegreat Canadian

1ey remedy. "Me buaband suifers
*f umbago, and they always help

ai, s the reaeon that abe gives.
"I muet also tell 'ou," Mrm. Vale &oohtinued '-what Dodds Dyspepsia Tai>.

letr did ior me. They cured me of a
veybad attack of dyepepala. 1 have

aloderived &meat benefit from the use
Sof Dodd'u Ki Ie y-Pui."

It in evidence like this that proves
that the Dodd'a remedjea have gained
a Permanent place in the fami:~ medicine
chesta o! the West. Doddsa Kidney,
Pis are particularly popular. The suc-
cem with which they have been used to
treat ail kinds of kidney ills frorn backache
ta, rheumatism and Bright's disease
have éarned for them the gratitude of
thousands of people on this aide o! the
Great Lakes.

People listen with confidence to what
she says, for lier experience has given
ber the right to voice ber opinion on
nuttters of vital importance. It was
shte who once said?> "I arn one of the
richest women, in Winnipeg for three
reasons-T have always had plenty of
work; 1 have liked my work and I have
lots of good friends."

This is a most fitting example of a
business woman who left the "big 1" out
of her life and consequently is a rieli wo-
man in every sehase of the word.

"Blessed is she who lias found ber
place, and is coîîserous that ber efforts
are strong links ini the endless chain of
woman's life and work."

Founding a Home
Among the let fers that corne to this

department are those from girls ini their
teens who are puzzled over love affairs.
They usually apologize for writing. 1
want every girl who writes me to know
that every girl's problem is serionas to
mue." Why will mothers tell thent they1
are silly when perhaps the solution will1
make or mar a girl's whole life. Ail1
affairs concerning a girl'tt choice of a

tîhe war." We cau every one be a sister
of service these days. 1 would get some
good books, and, 116possible, a grama-
phioneeven if it were the cheaper kind
that osts ten dollars., I would not give
up my ambitions. t is 2L great oppor-
tunity to be in a place where one can
think. There are so many opportunities
opening up now for the girl on the
farm; the carc and raising of stock, the
study of grains and vegetables, home
caîîning and commrunity responsibilities.

Aniong letters 1 receive fromi girls in
rural communities 1 ind sonte perplexed
over îroposals of anarriage. I fear there
are girls wtho inistgke syînpathy for
lov-e. .Iealoîis nien niake selfish baus-
bands inii nost cases.

1 realize that tlhe problern is difficult
for the young wonian ini a cornmunity
wliere youig nmen of lier station have
gaine away. A girl wlio feels that the
youniîinan iii question bas niot lier

i<eals lias notliing in cornnioaî with lier
-shaould realize lier responsîbility to the

lionie, for tlae i-laracteristies of both
parents wilI deternine whetler that
homine will advance tlie conmnunity and
strengthieî the race. We must plan for

I

p
p
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Fashionable Shoes
We waî t you to seid for our an<1alogue a1 300 have îno, airea1, 1,id Acopy, icontains aspe,-a a-ort

ment of women ash s i n ailthie e
latesi designs and ai praces Éli eia r
sent material saviigs.

The above; shoc as made <uf white
poplin, a material that wears as trîlas duek-laut more stylish a ialndiore
dresyThe shne bas l2-inrla topî andcovered heel. Ih is scllaîsg to ,Il a. iniWannipeg retaul stores at 86 .5 ler
p air.
Waaomeîî hiagl irat whiîte 1îîîIlIIa 42

sboe, size 221,, o I71Vr pua .2
The S. H. Borbridge Co.

Il-WINNMPG - - CANADA

J. H. M. CARSON
Vanutacturer « «ATMPCIAL LIMBSI

338 COlOIuy Si., Wlnslpeg
EatdIsrd19x)0

Trh- Latcst in Slip Sock.t. SatisaUo
Guaranteed

apns o ic i i flic e heire t O Ii i th Allie(l C;1ths r liogh a Redi
a îîautllî!î u1%a a Of aIbout twelaî -fate

(, k i ti i . I ioii ai o t . a a i a.tin itra.-a '%.li s .î a - iu - k . a n d t li ti-' a c c o i ffl i s h a a

lia d riîa- iî- .'îî 2 îîa> lîîadlusai I-a l t-. ''aî-îî.. ili [titi ;000at k- . at t'a li Ij;tùi ta la-alaa

li 1) "i>11 at i e a ltft rîr aîlittct

'.î ii t a ial t lfi Ve. ~at~ ilhti

t1 %% i t a IgI fi

lf a bt a la ai- ta î if iva îaî iaî

ta a li-t iii l ita l'ittla I'.' I t i. jia -tî i (- t

Tl tata-att 1v ti î t' i fl 1il : Ill t'atiaitOPî'

it ia lla i - at l l ti aat a tap, a al~ l

a t ll i e Iî~l a i ti tii -

t' i ai lierIt --- r-t tlta ia . -

S a tipu t fia.lt î i t

t lai tlîI ut ii ii r

liiî--.îîîal :i i . 1 iii . Lagt îiia 11inga t ic
JI Iilagg. l t,,i a i- fîî i l ie r sr

etsfti b i bilPe,. a1 maial liqait Iliait
liatd sa i l wiass t.il I l c ýViiîil-ilnaîiî

t lt liglit 1 atiicil fi i. î îV 1cas

giil-0 irte qlina' kI'. na i al t iinel acciai.
tai voinfoîrt t lit' naigitili ntv of a it fe iin
im)Iiiaite I itiîc-a. 1 I iad t 1; «tl- (ý

litiitgN» il1it'lgc\î~ .eî.e ii iî *t~ l-''1ia kiaa-'vtii.

It seeinit.d alt fil( i l t-tli ai ili i w-tvaillil
iwver Ia'si lig. ltas a1 Ilooak ha-
mii thea lifta. Mi thlut lit t i ll a t( 'i

tceî'Il îil.seilsitit :îî iti.. ai-I
itia tlitikfiîd fore-a ala. iatI ''

lItacit h i ad ulei ldeakisl.
iirin-fricî e î .t iiila a -- . It

ralaîad iiliv b lad cîia'-.fo-fo
W liait wiiilId 1 doiIIwî

i-gt 1I lacrte oi l ic t1w ifaune îl lî ' -'.î

Pronounced Incurable-
Save-The-Horse Did The Trick

ta a ta f.I ias toidai 1 ans inu aMr i. H am e U sd

wasimarie forthle bk= g cam~ed incurablecases of RingboneThooin. SPAVIN - et
Diseane cf Shoulder. lCnee- Ankle 5 Hoof osTendon - when al oilse remedie. bfave faied;
and i. sold under signed Guaranite stue 0rreturn money. Alwaya kcep a boule ready forany emnergency. Sen today for FRE.E 96-page
Save-The-Horse BOOK on diagno.ing andtreating ail Jamneneas - result off over 22 yeara
of succesa; aise wite for ampleOf congtac

adeXPert veteinary advlcem M FREE.
TROY CHEMICAL Co.

TORONTO, ONT.
Se ,ll .Sare-ThieHorse titsQi

-:d il direct by Parcel Post Prepaid

& JYet liscovery lI Druguas H.allng
intoxication andLack of blond antiancrai saits are thse reai cause of uP
.iuiiing with constipation. digestia-
--r ith Premature death. Fe-a-
.,,mreyes.

i (12) Belingham, Wash.

îhoebdo«

t t1yu . i ila

fl.ijewtkyco..,Dt2.adueNb
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Double -"T"
Wrritten for 'Thei Western Honme Mntlv Iviarits Do)rmtI

COMMON copper cent would

b ave aroused as much interest,
perap, but the coin that wa-,
the surface of the earth ivas

four times as big ais a Canadian cent,
and was liko no other coin in the woold.

it looked like a large copper inedal
est in commemoration of some great
man wlose name began witha "T," tlat
being the only inscription it bore. in
prominent relief, one on each side of the
coin.

"-SufTerin' cats, phwat's thià ?" asked
Mikç Tierney, hired excavator on the
estimable enterprise known as the first
Welland canal.

Ris nearest work-mate, looking for an
excuse to rest bis spade, gave the russet
dise a careful inspection, handing- it
back with a grudging comment:

",You c'd buy a schooner the length av
yer armn wid thot."

This was savory information to 'Mike,
and lie referred again and again to the
possibility of anchoring said schooner up
to the whistle screech of quitting time.

Rie repaired silently to Bairds side
entrance to dazzle the inukeeper with bis
find, and was saddened to observe that
beacon of omniscience utterly indiferent
to the mierits of the thing. Mike took
it back and paid out a good nickel for
bis beer.

Someone less disinterested, however,
saw the coin, and Mike found himself

article. it suink fourte-en fvet iii the

-Qtîîte possibile,111v dt'ar 1I)oi~. Tt he
eet rth lîcreabouts is partly vif' v atîd
I»îrtly sand. It could very ea"zilv l rop
iii the sand. and liv alluvial acttioni
catised liv various rainfalis. gî-adluallv
îvork deeper and deeper until it reached
the claves' subsoil from which it ivas
takenl.-

"Sounds sensible! And ve tlîitkthe
*' stands for 'to-come-soon,' mlalin' Suc-
cess atidnonev ont the îvay and soon to
arrive T"

-The 'T' undoubtedly stands for Te-
cunisehi,' and there's a dollar coming
yolir îvay riglit now if yo wql t pr
îith theý bauble," said -Bud Aiser,
taking the iinonev from Iiis pocket.

"I tliink l'Il be kapin' it, thankinx Ve
for ver advoice," saîd Tim, tutrniing to
leave>. *'lello Mike, phwat the divil arte
ye hianin'ii round here forT A tman av
your eddieat ion!"

Mike slipped on t after lit and re-
narked tliat le would like to have the
coin hack to show the "owld wontan."

*ie"addressed Tint Doolan iiti.
the assurance of new power, "*vou've
tlirown away fer a buniper av frotlh
phiwat ivas the mnakins av ver forclînti.
O)i onlv doin' tue juty lie mne fainily'
l1e kapin' it.")

M-ike Tiernev refleted for a momuent
and deeided th;at lie bl tte flrst riglit

to thé-i *uiiý n. d irst riulîts w cri. wortlî

This prettîvyoung French girl is a tramei office- on the wsteern front. At thc town of
Arques she controls the carai and. road jieo:ic Biitish im,' u. Sne is known Io the
soldiers as te Belle of Arquites.'' andi lit r %no' il t% as to tbe imosentent of traffic at*
titis p)oint. Site is sltowtti ttis 1titotogiiati it i'îg i a nîvor tioctk. Thbis Bt itisit

officiai îîitoograjth is i.:e iii 51 o ,slow aUltîli U 10t1g Iil s SOI t Ut iSUlk IllCar Ilite iOit.

One Egg and
'One Extra Level Spoonful of
Egg-o Baking Powder
FWXPERT cooks have proven that this isthte solution of the egg
I~ question. ('areful tests have shown that there je no loua in the

îjuality or deliciousness of food prepared the Egg-O way.

IIE neeessity for war-time econoinîy nakes it inost desirable for

T vr'v hoîsîwife to use Egg-0 Baking Powder. Less Egg-O is
rejiired, and the results are lietter.

H OMIE-1MAI)F bread andt cakes are vastly superior to the baker's,
H hthin i taste anîd food valute. Everv housewife knows tIis, but

iunî liesitate fearing failtîre.

00G-0 is so sure * tlat it practically elindnates the possibility of
Efailure. If you Miîî't lînke regularly you will cnjoy the Egg-O way.

If you are an expert you will alîpreciate the

quality of Egg-0 Baking Poîvder.

G T a tin fruuît your grocer witlî your ncxt
Gorder. Buy the potind size or larger-it's

elwpe,

Send for Our Free Recipe Book

The Egg-o Baking Powder
Co. Limited

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

enicled liv two extra schooners whilc
ie draîtk good-bve to thîe tarnislied

treasure.

The lit îev possessor, Tiîuî Doolan, took
it tîver to "Bud Wiser," the town i ls-
turiaîi, librarian and numisinatlogoist to
get blis unqualified testiînony of its
Nvorthî. Mike Tierney squeezed into thte
readiiaîg rooni and slumped into a benchi
iîeliind a higlî ou' of booksbelves, wluîch'
scparitte'th te publie froin the private
sitb, of "Buid's" affairs. There ie
Nviîi'til lis lîows over thie last edition
ufth tb<' *ost," uuhile lie cupped lus t'ars
il, atite anticipation.

' ie îre coin," pronounced thec
Wzru îbling in turnu]lis nisty slî'c-

tarli' aund thîe tawny objeût under iîslec-
t.1 -il'Ahi, thlis coin lias a uondtrful
Iititti %. Ih is, perhaps, a little kuuîîu-
fakýt t iat the Shawnee cîtief. Tecumnsehu,

i a îî ulet wltieh brouglit lit suc-
;tîîd u ealth, and it wîas nothing more

t1itai cotnliattîtnered out of copper and
t Nvd itl thte crude instruments of bis

ttî, It is a known fact thiat lic
ti ed tlîis part of the ]antd before ie

-Lt-in iithe battle of the Thiaines.
VI i,,ore plausible titan thte thieorv
h illis is thte very coin,. amiulî't tuf

ant îd siWgess T I wuld -ive a d<l-
-'iehi a piece for its sentimîenîtal

bultitane to tell ut'" liargîdý(
-1I'.ul *-. '"thtat w-lin votir owl-d
1Tvotte-sott. dropped thebldasted

fitliting for. So lie apjîroaclied 'fiiîith
a jaw set at Sterni dehialice anid a finty
glint in Iiis eye. Tlint w115 ever prejiari'd
to defend anvthlîitile liad, and tit. tiglît
tlîat ensued ivas I)v no nva ns ou'''td
It took place literallv ah uover the main
strect of 'lor<tloi. froiîmite site tii the
otlter, dowvî and up;, attractiig towds
as it progresscd. **Bud Aiser Iruns ont'
of tîjeni. explaining exeitcdlv to ont-,
grouj) after anotlier wlîat iti was al
abouitt. And the new.s of it sîr'ad like
the flantes of Sodoîn.

Mike lad a loek lbld on Tint anîd was
rearhing into biis trousers poeket whetî
the lock broke and thev parted like a
vatapuit string, wlîjle Tiin's nioney
clinked to thie'street. T'he doublet'"T"
coin was frisked by an unknown liand,
and the tiliht was off. Mike anîd Tiîîî
.rriuîned througli their gore and siook
liatîds. entering i înîniediately int(> a coin-
lîact to mun doîvn the stealthv hurloiner
of the lucky piece.

Tint had a son in thîe militia and a
îiretty dauglter just out of corîvtnt.
Mike"s famui 'v wrt still baimns. thue oltI-
est tîvo liavi ii died. Mike, tlîerefort',
did uit liav e the' Xiorrv tlîat assailed
Tlilîî, for Patriciîa Doolani "as setting lier
lo.art on îa lit theitnslu yotung eciPtain tof

a bila oltat. JinîivPearce.
Jiii lll\*v"te.pai iil ngme attenitiontit i

laniaBiîllinre d(auoiiter of thte txeavat-
ir ofriel.ule tiif tîchliplant antd

(Il. litl J 1i1i*dTtitiiîiit'tause lie îoiffld

"Orange Lily Savod My Uifoe
Tiiese words, or expressions having the

saine meaîting, are coîîîained in Itundreds of
the letters 1 Itave received during the past
year. Many were f rom women who had
suffered agonies from falling of the womb:.

Otiiers Iror wointiwio had escaped danger-
MIS surgii ai o ierations, as the tumors and
ulcers bail lîcen removeil by the action of
()rallge f.iý'; andi otiters who0 had suffered
f ront suppuresseil nicnstruation. ieucorritoea.
;.aiîîful jecrioda., etc. For ail these and~ the
otitir troules lnown iiiencraI as Women's
iisorîlers, Orange Lily ?urishes a positive
sci-ntiic. îîever-failing cure. It is atpiîie'i
direct 10 the suffering organs atnd ils coit e
lion is certain antîL benelicial. Asa tri!
actualiy rîroves ils menit, 1 here by nfIc. ,
su-tit, absoiutely free, a box worth 45,- stîfi
cietit for icît days' treatotent, 10 -vcri s'>
îng woman who will write for it.
%vith 3 stamlis--
MUS. LYDIR W. LADD Winds.r. Ont.

Send Oc insilverorstamps

Spring and Summer
1918 Catalogue

containing 550 designs of Ladies',
Misses', and Children's Patterns,
a concise and comprehienuive
article on dressmaking, also nome
points for the needie (illustrating
30 of the various, simple stitches)
ail valuable hints to the homne
dressmaker.

.POULTRY .OOKbWy; 14

I.al.bcudifmi I jRW

FRng

R ,' r ~itforstlio'l i li

't' , R J@IttitrL Co, Dpt. *3 ,rtte r o 4xe
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see no disCerilde alrteti<>iiSiowi [)Y the
Bolling girl.

Tim ia4 bis cyt. .onyotîng Terrance
Jorgan, the mayoas son and gentleman
of leisure, au a life partner for Patricia,
and it was bail enough to have thinga
going against him where ahe was con-
cerned without having the masigi of
success for the future snatched from
him.

He and Mike agreed that whoever had
pieked up the coin would keep quiet
about it. Their plan was to watch for
Îesuits, and their vision being naturaily
narrowed to the acope of the plant on

Much bas been said and volumes bave
been written describing at iength the
many kinds of baths civiiized man lias
indulged in from time to time. Every

possible resource of the iîuman mind bas
been brought into play to fasb ion new
niethoda of bathing, but strange as it
may eem, the most important as weli ai
the most benelicial of ail bath., the "In-
ternal Bath," bas been given litti,

ýthought. The reason for this is probabiy
due to the fact tîtat few people seem to
realize the tremendous part that internal
batlting pisys in the acquiring and main-
taining of bealtit.

If ydû were to ask a dozen people to
define an internai bath, you wouid have
as many dilYrent definitions, and the
probability is that not one of them would
lie correct. To avoid any misconception
as to wlîat constitutes an internai Ibath,
let it be said that a hiot water enemia
no nmore an internai bath titan a bill of
(are is a dinner.

If it were possible aud agreeable tii
tàke the great mass of thinking people
to witness an average poet-inortem, the
sigbts they would sec and the tîtinga tiîey
wouid iearn wouid prove of sucit lasting
lieneit, and iînpre8s thtein so iîrîfoundly,
tîtat furtîter argument in favor of in-
ternai bathing would be unîteeessary to
convincc them. Unfortuiiateiy, iowever,
it i. not possible to do titis, ptrofitable as
auch an experience woîîid douittiess
prove to be.0 There is, tieni, only one
other way to get titis informnation into
their banda, sud tbat i. hy acîquainting
thein with sucb kiiowiedge as wili enable
titein t(> appreciate the value oif titis lonîg-
soîght for itealtht-producing neesity.

Few pseople realize wiîat a very littit'
tiig is iteeessary soniîetiîîiîs toi iîîtMvi
titeir pitysical cuondition. Aiso tiîey have
alîttost no eoiîceptioîî of ltow littie vare-
ieaanèess, indifYreence or iegiet van be
titi' fundanientai cause of the nitost virit-
lent disease. For instancve, that imniver-
mi! disorder froîi wlîicialmost al
iiuntanitv is sufferi ng, knowiî as -contti-
ptation," "aiito-iittoxicittioîî," , ''auto iii-
fection," antd a multitude of otîter ternis,
wis ot only curable, luit Iere%î'ntaiîle,
titrough the counsistenît lre i of iin-
ternal batiig.

iIow ittany iieiil)iet- r'aiizi t1itat mitrîiaI
fîtnctioniitg of the iîowî'ls tl a civait
intestinal tract ittake it itiltiossibit' to
becomne sick Y "Mait of to-day is oftiy 50
per ent efficient." iteduced to sinifflje
Englis t tiis tîteaits titat tttost ittei are
trying to do a iàitatt's portiott of work ont
itaif a îîîaî's pîower'. Tiiis aîîî)li jes eq1taiv.

Titat it i 5 i titpis5il tconctatitiueto (Io
titis i itiefi ai teiv tîtitat lic apjpa rent to ail.
Nature neyer intended t itee liciate
Ilaiiaau (rganîsiti to bhi' îetated oit a
iîîutdred per ccitt ovi'rlotii. A ittachii,,1
eotîld itot stand titis anditîl tît reak ilitivit
andu tte body ertitiîiv c% anntîtt(Io mîoie
titanî a miachti ne. 'iThere i s enit l i tooiti
îtit Iiîtiti'cessran d muatd voiditiî iî's-

micas iii tîe worlii.
How ianty peojî)le cuit vill nai, ii-

ciîîding votrseif, whoîtomre l -ini
vigorous, itealtlîy anîd stroîîg? 'le
nurniber is appaili ngiy sitalil.

It is not a coitpiex mnatter to k,e,it ni
c-onditiont. but it takes a littIte tinlte.2111(1d
it il t h - g t iols iti v s ia'mil,' u V e t ilite %
f. 1g.I î't-rvtltilîg î'isî'necessal.-fofui itel
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wlicl, tley îîorked tlbey aaw Wlîat laîty
did itot se---tiîat Jiminny Pearce ivas
getting on.

Jimmny's boss was patronizing Baird's
aide entrance inordinately. Jimmy's llrot'
venture was tue purcitase of the tug,
"Emiiy," and two scows. Then it came
out that the eontract was aplit, Jimmy
getting the bigger share with Bolling
subservient to him. It was, therefore,
no inarvel that Mike and Tim watched
Igil.

And converaeiy, as logiciana say, Ter-
rance Jorgan, the mayor's son, went into

tihe real estate ,îsivsanditnde a iiess§
of it. 1

"IVell," said Tint to Mike one evening,
on their way f rom the aqueduct, "pbiwat
did yer owld woman foind out?!"

"Nary a syinptonîi," rcplied- Mike.
-She's been puînpin' ail the neigbbors
tiil she's fit for the sacret sarvice. It
seeme everybody's just the saine as usual
barrin' Ji;mnv Pearce and Terry Jor-

"So my missus raypoorts, too," said
Tim. "And front me own observations
and yours there's nohody gettin' on like
Pearce and nohody filin' lîke poor
Terry."

"'Tis the truth," assented Mike.
'-Vhicli proves that Pearce lias nie big
pîenny."

-Your big penny, indade," objected
Tint. "Sure if it's anyhody's it belonga
to the hotu av us."

"The main tlîing's to lay hold av it-
titen we'll see," challenged Mike. "Now,
don't be makin' trouble whin we're in a
fair way av gettin' it. We'll go shares-
the first that foinds it bas the first
Nvake's boldin' av it. la it a go, Mike?'

'It is," agreed Mike, ready for a sport-
ing proposition.

"Thin shake!" Tltey sltook banda
soiemInly. e

"How will we waylay -Jinîîy Pearce
widout 1dmi knowin' us, seein' as weWr
hotb av us workin' fer 1dmi now?" was
Mike's perplexing query.

'e'll disguise like tltey do in the
pliay," suggested Tint. "OVi'l wear yoîtr
clothes and you wear mnoine."~

Withîît tell Yards of the tuig w Il,
red lantern blazed, tbey halted to 1r,-
arrange their clothing and their teit-
pers, and then picked their wav
tiously to the pier. vt

Mike, who couid atrike a treble ke,
undertook to do the talking and eaiit4 îl
out, coyly:

"Is (Japtain Pearce there ?"
To wbich the only answcr was a -gînti,.

glub" from a frog pond close. He tried
it again and only the frogs replied.

Tint suggested that tbey enter aid
wîait. Mike agreed. ,

Tltey found, in the fiare of mateliliglit
the cabin cozily fitted up and indication"s
of the Captain's having made a careful
toilet. So they waited in the dark. It
was only a few minutes when tbey dis-
tinguished the Sound of a stealthy move-
tuent in their direction.

in less than another minute they wvere
giaring at the bull's eye of a dark lan-
tern and listening to the commands of
two officers to submit peacefully to the
nîajesty of the law.

Mike nudged Tîtu iy way of cue and
hent bis bead to his cupped hands and
began to wvimper. Tim saw through
the ruse and assisted witlî a guttural
fugue.

The two oficers bîtrat into a roar of
laugliter at the effort to deceive, and
cailed out in recognition:

*'Mike Tierngy! Tim Doolan!"
The, wbimpering ceased. Tim and

Mike giared at caeli other in the dimi
Jiglit wbiie each tried to think up an

Vou can'tlitake a Britisht Tommry lose tus smile. Tha's lte last tlîing in this: worid lie
wotil lôse. No matter wiîat te-circil nstantces, noo matier 1mw great the 'odds are against
them, they'ii smiit- anti they'tl igtiht .aîtt01i. 1mw t1icv wjli fight. Many a Boche has bis
owtt uttle version of te stylte of fighî lîrotîght to th-em. Titis British officiai photograph
shows a detachtmentî of East l.aumasîires uîarclîîng ttîrouigh a rîtined village on the western
fronît on titeir way 10 lite stow utiveremi triîcites. The tact titat they know il is going to
bc colit andt uncontfortabi& îioes tnt .istîtrb thiu, lTe 'village they are passing through

was onth recemtls caittured.

ýe attainiment of itappiness, but the moal
ie essential tlîing of ail, that of giving
ýs tîteir bodies their proper care.

Y Wouid you believe that five or ten
0 ntinutes of time devoted to systematie
Iv internai bathing can makre you bealtby
ýt and maintain your physical efficiency
Biitdefiniteiy? Granting that auch sa

l simple procedlure as titis wili do what is
e ciaimed for it, is it not wortb wltile to
Ylearn more about titat whîici will accom-

pliait titis end? Initernai. Batiîing will do
titis, and it wiil do it for people of al

-ages and in,,ail conditions of iîeaitb and
disease.

Peuple don't seein to reaiize, strange
eto say, iîow important it is to keep tihe
ebody f ree f roi accurnulated body-waste

1 (poisons). Titeir doitg os, wouid pre-
vent the absorption into tue blood of the
poisonotîs exeretions of the ibody, and
itealtît woîtld be the ittevitaitle resuit.
f If you îvoîtd keep yotur blood pre
your iteart normai, yoîîr eyes ciemur, yîîur
comtplexion clean, your itead keen, your
bl>od pîressutre normtal, yoîtr ierves re-

*laxed, and lie aille to enjoy tite vigor of
youthitni your declinîng years, practise
iiiterttal batlîing, aîsd begin to-day.

Noî titat youtr attention i ias been
cailed to tîte imuportance of internai
bathing. It may bie tîtat a itumnier of
qjuestions w il I siggest thienselves to
your mid. You will probably want to
know WHAT an lîttérrial Batit is. WVHY
pteople sltould take thein, and tite WAY
t-) take tlîî'tî. Tîtese and coittîcs other
quiestionîs are ail aîtswered in a bookiet
entitied "T'le WIIAT, THE WVHY aitd
TuE NVAY 0F INTERNAL BAThI-
I N(.," written I)v J)octor Citas. A.
Tyrreli, theiti iitîtr of th(e ".J.B.L,. (as-
('eae," whIose life-iotîg stuuiy aitd i'esearcil-
alonig titis hlte itake liiiiîî the 1preý-emiitnnt
tîutiîorit ont titis subject. Not olt ia sa
iterniai batiig saveil and proionged IDr.

Tiyrrell's oiiit iife, btat tîte livea of tttîiti-
tîîdes of itidividtials liav-e Ieeutu îsîall%
sîsan'îlandi liroiottge<l. No otitr ibook
lia4 î'ver Iteeri written coîttaiîîîmg situ'lta
%ast imitotit of îratical informîationt to
tuh' ttisites tiait, tue îvorker and the

Iîoîsw'ie. Ail titat is necesury to
sectur, titis book is to write to IDr.
Tvrrell lit bout 252, 163 College street.
Tloronto, snd mienttioni lavimig read titis
article ilTîi,,'te Vestert Hlonte Motittlflv,
ali sainte will la' iiiinediateiy inailed to
.Voit frev' of ail1 eost or obligationi.

i>.i-laîîs vtil i-talIize Itow-, more tuait
'v-,tlte truittî of titese statvettets, aiid

i f the ondiigîf titis article will resuit
il it tt t t r ,ei li'teeia tion on youîr part
of tihe' vtitu,-,of i iterîtal batliîi;g.it ivili
itaiv Se 05 ,t t-t tt Wh~iatîVoit will
%%n lîit tlieil,,tttî is ti, avitil vîturself oif
t ii tj 1 îtttit foi- ivariitîg ittre abott
tlit andît'-t -()itt-îî w ititîg for titis
bootk t iii givc tithuit ittrittatin. Dot
'lot lethittfilttig titis. Iiît scltd for titi
book tutti' . ishilu - i - t,;,I l-is fresit ili

''i>-oîi;ut iîî i,.-; I., n t it-f of titie.''
A titief ti.- , iî lhostt-;is 8sotîtiiiî.

tîtît ofN'otui. lo-ttîtto ht ttitis vat-
itlîle iitfîîrîi:tî t,,it i ii i. fI-et' foi' tige
aîskiîig. If iî . l , ietttil. hot
lit-aitliv. Il *:;,! t,, lie sick.

txîîiauatioii for tlite>r presence there-
tand ini tîat attire.

- Wu-l, Nîvî"rie losing titîte," said one of
thei- itliet-rs, it a businesslike tone.

~S -eniîtiemîei-but dity is duty-
frittile i tituersonation and trespassing
tgo î rtîeit property is pretty bad
biusineîss. Let's lie nioving."

fttr,.-d î'scîîrt iatk to tow'n, glad of a
chîttte, ti tk out a defence. The con-
sttableîs, ttîtve kept themuapart aîîd
tiie tiikiîtg ivas utot so easy. The more
ti'i-iitiuiglut it over oniy made tlîen
iitîiî' lttîrnof argunent-the outstand-
iîtg fitîtisiiss of the adventure striking
thn iî'ît uit vvrv turn.

(t aineti'as a surprise, titen, wlten
I i-itlit lit-fitme the sergeauît, Tim iîhîrted

'*Ittl lie litst if ye'd get Captain Pearce
fo ex i- int tiis business. Wbin ver boss
ifit)itt-s * i' to a unasquerade party aînd
thi outli, ît îvhin i-c cail, it's a ktîsve's
i ri,.t-

liiV>I* I-itt ti grinned.-
-\Yiîî-- i,,îîvld titere be a party oi t1ttt

t tllitttiit' ie nsked. quietiy.
-hi;ît flitheaptain'a sacret," bluff('(]

ii--tuitttt turiîed to iMike.
ýY*Lt-t ttt liai Ne a look at the inv-itationt.

r,- tîtsv-'vd ike '11w as tuie

d it' %-liil y v îil ' .. îesented Mike.
a hit enIetter oneîiii lhanti iat. t'

wi-tr ti, the u w 'iitiîtîtî's dru-ss andtrlgî
etîlliti' oinhit ultiitei'itglit anîd hteitît-1
hltti itis enititi. 'Thev tel]I nielie lives

ngaiis. M 1k,. eIl do it

ilThe tîg - Eltmîi i,'s i i to tuitt- li
i iti-i sîd doctk onithttieî'Mlt t'' lt tîed
itî k fi'oittii ttthe ianal, a a fuill mtile,

et %vam«v. hIt as ntr.ving trampîtjtfoi' meni
ii t r(lsers (tilt mi tV ii glth tt , wîv, ca r.
t t thetiiý, hiit totf t1li iu' si-ni tt t,'va s iback
t,, ixtiliît)itt. T'li'î-kit-ts.,,tii( lîîîît ull

li ig thir tîîtîat-vle'gs. 'h lt'ouîîse's tlut'Y
wtt-,' îvt-ret- tu tigylî it a tilt. Nwttistsanaîd
piitt'ttii ii in t' aipJits. litti maIii ii

of kiqtulth,'Sî itti tiits i tht nfui titi-

tîltet t itih o. lTint cuirs-l tth i-rît, tutu
thtatîîî-lo tii ti i l;î-

îl it tli- iti ii tl i ;, I1) a m i -nt erit.i-

t-i-tîtitg t h tti-itt , , -

siil~ice w t til i .- r lv

Why We Should Bathe
Internally

Adds ManyYears toAverage Life.

By R. W. Beal.
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montil and nary a scratch av the pin1
about it."l

qI suppose,". said the sergeant, lin-
guidly '"I that no one but Captain Pearce
himileif eaan dean the case up and wed
better just hold you over niglit."

Tini and Mîke looked crestfallen,
while the representatives of the law
fought liard to represe, a laugh at the
ludicrous picture they presented. Mike
looked up suddenly and suggested:,

"'Now, couldn't ye lave us go home
and we'l be here whin wanted in the
mornif'?9"

-What security have we that you'il
pppear ?" asked the sergeant.

Mike handed over hie watch. Tint,
having no watch, fumbled in hie pocket
for soMething of value, and hie hand en-
closed what lie thouglit was a silver baîf-
dollar, but when brought to liglit was
the copper coin with the double "T."

Tiin wae more non-plussed than any-
body present and his face showed it. But
Mike was not looking at hie face; hie
eyes were glued to the coin.

"You d&cavin' haythen!" hie charged,
in a terrible voice. The f rowvn on hie
face and the bard look in his eye put the
officere on their mettie at once. The ser-
geant epoke up.

"That's the coin that caused trouble
hefore. Seeing the unmistakable value
of it, l'Il accept it as a bond."

Tim recovered and slipped the coin
back ini hie pocket.

"'l'Il tay," lie eaid, and looking at
Mike, added: "turn about!"

Mike cauglit thc meaning of the words
tliough they were spoken as a commnand,
and hie calmly turned to the door, e-
corted by one of the constable; the
other took charge of Tim and showed
1dim to a cehi.

Mike bade him bodyguard a glum
good-night at the cottage door. It was
locked and the cottage dark. Next door,
Tim's.house, was gaîly lighted up and

srisof dance music rasped upon hie
ear. The joint householde~ere evîdently
celebrating while the menJfolks were out
on tlieir spree. iMike would show thîcm.
The constable hiad hialted at a safe dis-
tance whien lic had eeen that Mike was
barred froin hie own house and, suspect-
ing that lie would inquire at Tim's place,
waited in keen anticipation.

In the heat of rigliteous disapproval,
Mike lad not thought of 6be figure hie
would eut in festive company, but lie
liad knocked at the door too late to
i etreat.

It was opened by a gay young fellow
w ho called out above the dîn of rnerry
Voires:

-Lady to see Mre. Doolan, then, "corne
on, iii," wlile Mre. Doolan prompted,
."yes. lring lier in," and before Mike haîf
kîîew what was happening, ie was stand-
ilig aîiid thie hilarious crowd, among
%îloin flie saw Captain Jimmy Pearce.

Mrs. l)oolan tried to look artîes, but

*Jiîîyîs gfiîî told Mike more than a
Nvlul illuminated address that tlhe joke
wa4 on iîn. Mrs. Tierney kept dis-
(rI'ttly iin the background.

"And -where's Tiiui?" askcd Mrs.

I o<lu bi î ack iug i iii in te t iIhali hefore
the amnusemnit ent too fer.

-In tlhe coop," grumibled Mîke.
By this timie Patricia iîad left the

coml)any and cone into the hlli. Her
e es were brilliant with niirtht and the
joy of a great happening.

-Did dad find the coin V' slîv asked,
<na intlv.

"He did-it n'as in hie waist (-t pocket
aIl the toinie," replied Mike, disgustedl'v.

"Oh, no, Mr. Tierncy, you're quite
wrong," took up the charining 1atricia,
"I've had the coin since the day it rolled
into my hand. Knowing what dad was
going to do to-niglit, 1 put it into his
vest pocket unknown to himi. It brougit
nie eucceee, you see, and 1 wànted hini
to have hie turn. Mother knew vhat
îoor dad couldn't sec at al, and that
wvae that Jimmy Pearce and 1 were
going to be married to-night!'

Enliglîtennilnt came to tlhe Celtic face
of Mike in a generous grin.

-Tell me owld woinan to give me the
kay av the cottage till 1 change nie dude,
and then me and the scoundrelly capta ii
will go and let poor Tim euit."

Things that Count

"If only," eaid the littie graiidinother
eoftly, -1 could make you sec thinge ae 1
sece them-the thinge that count." She
wae a little, frail, gossamer bit of a
creature, more sont than body, but shie
looked at the young lad before hier with
eye thiat still held the spirit of youth in
their brîglit depths.

-What sort of thinge, Grandina "
aeked tlhe boy.

-Trutlî, my lad, and honety, incerity
in word and deed. Ahi, if you only
knew."y

"Is it a secret?1" asked the boy, lightly
awed at his grandmother'e toue.

I"Everything is, Jerry boy, until you
know it-everything wortli while," she
added.

"But how can a fellow learn those
thiinge?" There wae genuine interest in
the hoy's worde.

"Some of themi don't exactly have to
lbe learned, Jerry," she replied. "For ini-
stance, you. are naturally sincere. Stick
to it and you'll neyer be ternpted to dis-
honesty or craftiness."

11O,"e' eclaimed Jerry quickly, "I
know what ypti mean. It's whcn a fellow
laye down on hie job and pretende he's
ick-eo as to go fishing."
Grandma nodded lier fine bead.

"Exactly," she agreed, "tliat's the way
it begins sometimes. Or, lie borrows,
perhaps, and forgets to pay back-that's
another way."

Jerry colored. "Oh, I say, GrautUna,h
didn't really forget, only I-1'PH, pay
it back to-iiorro%10Y He-hung lisiîead
ini sharne.

Grandina reaclîed over and patted hie
slîoulder.' "Good boy," she înurnîured,
-Il know you didn't mean to forget. But
remenîber, Jerry, that more men get into
trouble through borrowing and not pay-
ing back than the world ever knowe. It's
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Cotfon Spinners'
SManufacturers I

with an experience and >reputatiân.

of over a century and a quarter.
As they have always maintained 111

The Very Beat
you mnay rely on ail goods whichI
bear their name on the selvedge.j

MMFor nformation as Le th. neareaL adore ,here procuraMe, apply 1.>
I sz agent, John B. Ritchie, 691 Si. Caitherine Street Wed, Mon tredal

poor business anyhow-borrow i g. I1lîad
a neighhor once wlm 1orrowed everytIki ug
shie couhd lay lier hands on f ront goose
grease to grape jel-and shie mever paid,
back. Tluat woman je in thie poor-lîouse
to-day. Know wliy " Site peered at
Jerry wisely. "She was getting aIl site
coul d and neyer thouglit of giviîîg. If
that doesmit spell poverty, nothing doe!

-TIhme 1oor-lhouse-phiew! " exclainied
Jerry, wide-eyed. -1 wouldn't like thatV'

I cati tell yomî a sure- way;to keeîm
oiit,'"' Crandia enîiled quiizzicahly. "AI-
ways give everyouie hie ioney's worthm.
Give a little miore tlîan is neeessary, but
never under-give even elieii roney je net
conceriied. Th'lis applies to businiess, to
friendshiî, to farnily relations and _every-

en
ed1

ce

.1- Trustees of Manitoba at a Confererice held recently in Winnipeg. This is the lartcst assemhly of Trustce4eever assembi-1 i n tlt,-

Province, and themeting passed m-iny progressive resolutions

thing in life. It nIeanm aucemu and lisp.
piiiii's and well-beingl"

-111 lx-gin right now, Grandina," dMi
claréd Jerry,' "by doing those errands
tiat you spoke about last niglit."

And Crandma smihed happihy to ber-
self as 8;1(. sent Ilim on hie way.

Illc"Will you have ome !>yttera?"
She-"[ don't care."
He'."AII right, we won't have any"

A Romp in The Desert

The Bedouine of fiction are usually
Feupernaturally grave fellowg, who 1ook
out on the world with "unfathomable
mystery" in their oye.. Quito a. differ-
cnt pictître is that drawn by Mr. Norman,
I)uncan in "Going Down from Jeru-
Rahem." It was a company of travellers
--Chrietian and otherwine-that hâd
stopped for the niglit. One member had
just, performed a simple trick for the
entertainment of the others. "A feât!"
cried Mýustafa. "I, too, will perforin a
feat!"

Whey miade a ring in the moonllght,
and fell silent ani watchful, while the
old fellow gravely wound hie skirt
about his middle. An athletic perform-
ance, evidently sorne mighty acrobatie
feat oyer the desert.

"Observe!"' said Mustafa.
Attenîtionadepnd and Mustafa, hav -

ing bo-wed with noieh puliteness to the
eoulnmpi, tuired a soniersault.

'I'lien re'.t rittroke loose, and al
soîrts ocf gaines were indîîhged in, to the
dii igli t.of tlîî hiedouins.

l~iîgarîuum-arey"and the desert
firlv grî>aîei frouji the- vigour of the

Ib lte- Ring', auîîad succes

*'(aekthewhîp"auîd thie einiax of
(at l)jI yjoys n-açlie <d.Altogether a
deTure-titkiîîd é4 Iilgrimage te holy

îui~thaîn th<f guide. book leade one te
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Special, $1.95
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Scnd sample of your hair.

Ise. postage.

Ladies. spnd us your combings,
uot legs than three ounces. We
mnake theni up 50C. ail ounce.

DR. KLEIN
BLITE HIE PARLOR8

Birks Building
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

A-POUND IFIBRE LEGS-ON B YTEEIMS
(tthotedic Braces for ail Deformities. Senl for Bookiet.

Ray TiSutmUfl 641 Dean iildg.. Minneapuliss. Minn

R ATE A. NELSON, of Mani-
toba, was taken prisoner at
Ypres in 1915. For two years
hie endured an irksome captiv-

lity, but could neyer reconcile
homself to the fact, let alone the meth-
ods, of a Germnan prison camp. The
greater part of bis time was served at
Munster, and it was there, in due course,
that hie made a break for liberty.

Early last Ajigust two Scottieh com-
rades in misery joined with hlm in a
deep-laid echeme te be done with German
captivity.' They were working at the
time with a large party of British and
Canadian prisoners, in a atone quarry at
M4unster, and the three of them, with
many a careful watching for their chance,
wandered away in the dusk one night
when the rest were being rounded up for
the return to camp. They had planned
this thing for days, and in preparation
had stinted thenîselves of their rations
that they might have some food to take
with tbem. It was eigbty miles to the
Dutch frontier, and ail they could carry
was in their pockets.

After the get-awî 'tiere followed a
cross-country joumney that was accom-
plished with great difficulty and at such
risk as to inake the escape itself seem
only a bit of play. By day they hid
themeelves under hedges or in ditchles,
and travelled oniy at night, evea then
avoiding villages and public highways.
"Many times," said Nelson afterwards,
-Germain women working in the fields
passed so close we could lîear tlîem talk.
We had to guess the direction in the
ilark, but were always lucky, and 1 tlîink
we made almost a straight line, without
being stopped once. Doge runnîng out
at us gave us the most worry."

It took eight days to reach the border
of Holland, and at Rotterdain tlîe British
consul gave them each an outfit of i
civilian clothîing. By the middle of thei
nonth thîey were in England, and ready 1
*or service again. i

Without a; fair sprinkling of jail- 1
escape stories like this, the history of the
w'ar can aîever be qiîite complete. Tliere
are lots of thîem, diffening in detail, but 1
agreeing absolutely on one main point.
L'o have becai in a (4ernian prison, and ai
lien to have got away, on the test imony
of inen who have done it, le like passing t
unt of abysnîal dgrkîiess into glorious h
unehi me. i
Sergeant Josephi Turcotte was an- 'N

oluer Caaîadian prisolier at Munster, s
'liere lie was taken on Chiristnmas Eve. U
915. I)uring the winter lie atteînpted s
Lo escape, butt was caught ini the act and r
suitably pujnislied. lIn April lie made a Li
second atteînpt, failed again, and was v
-emoved to ariother and stili worse prison p
it Riga. r

Vhin, souîîe tiuîîe lin tle sumnner, lie e
'as ordered to take eharge of a prison ti
sag on a piece of fortification work, s
ureotte refîîsed. Ife wîîs then returned
oMunster, and sublJected te stricter p

irveillance thi ever. Early in Novem- ti
)r lie mnade a tlîird break, and tlîis time ci
lsucceeded. Tiien caine two weeks of %i

iide-and-seek travelling across country, it
itlî turnips and cabbages picked f romt
îe fields as almost lus only food. Even- il
,ally lie reaclîed the seaboard, and hi
aîssed to Lonidon. t
An old thîcatre in Dulunen, Westphîalia, a]

vas tlhc place of durance vile iii whieihu(il
ýrivatte Jolin Vaughian, of Halifa', %ýas tI
.usartered iii 1916, aloîg ivitlî a nunîben st
of otiier prisoners of war. Vauglan's f(
att' was Private Pollet, of Winnipeg, ci
id togethler tlîey scieîned an escape.
iortuuiie fiîî <red tliu by the very nmea- fi
ýre i fthel prison service, which left 119
heau the ii'i' lsrgely te thenmselves. hi
'very sixt la ditv cavil niait received a %v
iaf of briail for luswes supply, ant i <
nadditionî thle VIvre giveui black coffee al
nthe aiorniug antId soîiie ueatiess soup of
rougi the dikv. i
A number of 1-10mnis, wvlo had been tI
eported 'and \ w allowed to go lit
erty, wvere iii iflot ber ahiartilîcat of-
le thieatre-prisoui. :îîId tvaîs with thicir
.nnivance that ii 1 't, ('nutadinuis fi-
y got out.
Vaughan and 1l"II<'t, inî coic învs-
-ions way, posse'ýseîl tIlîi'iuiselV s of" a
Lw, and witlî it. n fi iweer f carefl
ýd tedious work, (-eut a hioleM
irough tlhe ceiling i ooni occ-
vd I)v soilîe of tile î'. Tieir fel- A

low prisoners, willing to help in the plo
kept up a stream of chatter and song 1
distract the guards while the sawin
was going on, and whien the two jai
breakers finally'got tlîrough to the upp(
room the Belgians rigged these out i
diaguises like themselves, and so let thei
down a back stairway to the street.

They carried with tbem a littie'foo<
a railroad map which they hadl stoler
and a cheap compass, and with thi
slight provision for their journey the,
set out for Holland. After four night
of liard travelling and four days c
hiding along tbe way, they reached th
Dutchi border, only to find impassabl
wire entanglements blocking their fur
ther progreas. There was no other cours
for them. but to keep on t'o the northi
and in this direction they came at las
to a place where, according to the stor,
sent home to Canada, "the frontier wai
guarded with sentries only, the sentrj
boxes being about two hundred yardi
apart. They lay aIl day not far fronr
thiese sentries, praying for a dark niglit
Tihe moon rose clear and briglht, and the3
did not dare make a start. About twc
o'clock a miet came up, and taking
advantage of it, they crawled from their
Ihiding place, and succeeded in crossing
the border. They were not long in find-
iîdg a military camp, where they gave
themeelves up, and were sent to Rotter-
dam by the British consul."

One of the most stirring atonies of
war-time escape f rom Germany is that
of Major Pete Andersài, of Edmnonton,
wlîo made a hairbreadth get-away altid a
consequent chasse for liberty across six
liundred miles of enemy country.

Anderson and his conîpany were figlit-
ing in adivance of the Britishi firinge line
at Ypres, when they were taken prison-
ers. The major himself was interned in
a large concentration camp at Bischef-
swerda, one lhundred miles south of Ber-
lin. He wvrote home that lie badl as good
a tinie tiiere, through tthe summer of
1915, as hie could have expected under the
eircumstances, but after five- months lie
got tired of it. Rigit lit tlîat point lie
began to think of breaking loose.

Wlhen one le seriously planning a get-
away of that kind, tlie tiret step le to
gathier up soinething to eat, and for sev-
erai days Anderson saved out portions of
]s uneal allowances and secreted thein
n the sand close to au old well. Tliat
well had already been sized up as a
strategie point. Anothier was an empty
barn juet inside the prison-camp enclo-
une and so close to the well as to bc
eally inviting. 'ru conplete his arrange-
mente, Anderson miadle a rope ladder,
ery 'Iulch On the quiet, of course, and
perliaps as ilucli because it seemed the
iglit thîng to do as because lie had any
clear idea Ilow lie should use it. So far,
iie plot was developing nicely, and quite

tecordinig to rule of book.
rieoatisc evening in Septemben, as the

ýrsieswere about to be shut up for
le niltlîte libcrty-loving Major
.rawled Out to lie well, lifted its loose
'ooden cover, crept under it, and drew
ýafter iîn over the mouth Of the well.
A prisoni guard on lis night beat came

lucomifontably close to the hiding-place,
ýut after an lOur or so Anderson began

'Pie]' the well-cover baek, very gradu-
fly, tîll tiiere wvas rooliu for him to get
nit; and tiien, wîhen the guard Ivas at
1e fartîjest point of )lis beat, lie madle a
audden sl)ning, lifted tdie kîîapsack of
Ool froîîî tlie sailli, isud ijuînped like a
it ilito tige barai.

iere wv're Ilore gujards and a ivire
clive On Itlle otlier side of Ille baril, anîd
Io ex it tliit a h igl i w îd w. Il e ws tcled
i li s i .lwrdt1 rop e ladder
hidi Ilieliad brottulîî îvitlI liîîcliibet
I'ail ou il, 111(1 îl>1(Wl ilie uwdîei-e
Laiîî fart lîest U vfro ,ilIili,, Ifiii I tlIlIed
)Ir at IOSS i c îti ii Ii p i 11v ioi isl-

ie feîiee*(.

IIÀRINE Granulated Eyelids,rfi "s4Src yes, 1 p'. ined by
OR ,. relievtc,l ' il. Try ut in

(OIJR b ys
furine EyeRfemed'., '.

* Salve. in -Çrs
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Back Dôor Exits from Germany
Written for Tlie Western Home Monthily by Auibrey Fullerton

Don't C'ut Outi
A SHOE BOIL, GAPPESl
ROCK 08 BURSITIS:

JÀA.E ORE1NE
~; E U-"ý : I lc;

will reymove them and bave no blerm"sO
Reduces any puif or awelling. Do« 120t
Iblister or remove the hft, and borsce au b.
t'orLt'îl. $2abottledelivered. Book6KflOS.

AI3SORBjNE, JR. the antise#ýdc Unimnt for MM5
kid.d F- Bouls. Bruises.old sore,.SweUling! a. aie

v:is. V. r!cOsîîieî. Alizys pain. Price $land V- a i>otOI
ai ri ~' ~r elirrciWiI telnacre If yon writt-

ilee ad Absorbine. Jr.. arc .ic in nadL

'Sovero Meadaches
t, CAUSED BY

o
gSLIOISI LU VER.

in
in When the liver becomes BIugigish and

inactive the bowels become constipated,
d, the tongue becomes coated, the breath
n, bad, the stomach foui and thQn ensiles

s hadaches. heartburn, floating specka
before the eyes water brash, biliousnese

bs and ail kinds ol liver troubles.
)f Milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pille will etimu..
te late thé eluggish liver, clean the foul-
le coated tongue, Bweeten the sour stomach,
r- and banish the disagreeable headaches.
ie

1,_Mm. A. ïShublery, Halifax, N. S.
It writes :-"I take pleasure in wrîting you1

y cive byusing Milburn's aaver8Pis for a sluggieh liver.
8 When my liver got bad 1 would have
severe headaches, but after using a
couple of vials of your pis, I have not
been bothered any more."

Milburn's Laxa-fÀver Pilla are 25c. a
*vial at ail dealers or mailed direct on
1receipt of price hy Uhe 'I. M;Iburn Co.,

Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Under cover of the nighit lie inade off
fast toward Switzerland, the border
country of whieh ias flot far away. But
for some reason-perbaps becatse the
Danishi blood in hlmii drew him to Scan-
dinavian territory-hie changed his mind
and headed for the Baltic coast, by way
of farm-fields and forest. On the second
day, hiaving meanwhilie disguised himself
as well as possible, lie ventured into a
amall town and bouglit a raincoat, a
clîart and compass, and a newspaper. In
the paper was sonie prison camp news,
including the discovery of bis own
escape, from which lie iearned that lie
was supposed to have gone in the direc-
tion of the Swiss border, whiere the war
dogs had already set out after him. This
tickled hin mensely. To have his pur.
suit headed just the opposite way fromn
hiirnseif was exactly what lie xanted.

Emboldened by this pleasant news, and
ivishing to sec the Kaiser's big city
before quitting Gerinany, lie went into
Berlin, and niiixed witlî the crowds, which
is a very good way of eovering one's
tracks. Hie even treated imiself to a
taxi ride. But lie wvas still, as lie very
wvell knew, on dangerous ground, and to
niake a better disguise lie assumed the
role of a brieklayer, with such creden-
tials as a slouchi cap, a stubbly heard,
and a faîniliar acquaintance with bricks.
In that guise lie boughit a railway ticket
in the direction of 'Denmark.

What happened along the way, through
Schleswig-Holstein, ivas uneventful in
comparisoil with lus adventures on
reaching the border. The scrutiny of al
travellers was naturally mucli more
strict there than in the interior, and
Anderson found it as difficult to get past
as it hiad been to get away from the
prison camp. One gendarme in par-
ticular wvas so persistent tlîat hie found
it necessarv to lîead hlm into a-,liotel and
treat hini tilI lie ivas drunk. Eventually,
howcver, lie got into Denmark, whicb
îieaiît just then the beet kind of EaSY
street lie ever h.af been on. Hie chase
across Gerituany liad taken a week and a
liaif. In due time lie crossed over to
Englaîid, and there reported to the War
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Th Fafry's Visit
it~ was several days before the brother

1ean and our three littie friends, Geof,
Chrissie and Jaek set off on their visit to
the Land of the Good Fainies. This tirne
the Benne arrived in their airship, which
camne fioating gently down on the grass
plot in front of the nursery windows.

The thnee children shouted with (leliglit
as they saw the two friendly Bears alight
frorn the airship, and iinmediately began
to beg for "rides, " ail talking together at
the topof their voices.

1WhLy, of course," answered Bean,
"lthat is what we have corne for. Corne
aloag, we have far t go, and muet not
waste a ytume." While Bear was

peinForbear WaS bus y unstrappinig a
sutcas, out of which h e pulled three

lovely littie fur coats and caps. Tbey
wero e exacthy like thé coats that the
Be=r always wore themselves.

l"Tou wiHlfeel cold you know when we
get p high," explained Forbear as he

hel edGof inte the largest of the three
coats. When ail the children wene
dremad Up in the coats and caps they
looked for ahi the world like tbree more
Teddy Benne1 for there was very little tW
be seen of their faces.

In they clirnbed, and away they went
and strange as it irlay seem they did not
feel the east bit afnaid as the aitslip sped
upwards.

"This is the airship we always take
chldnen in," said Bear,1 "it i8 a very safe
one for tlîem and we iever have tri acci-
dent. That is the naine we have given
it," lie went on, pointîng with hie paw toaa
white flag floating aloft, on which wae
embroidered in gold lettons the word
"Trust."

The journey seemed ail too short for
the thrce little travellers. Theý felt that
they should like to go on and on in thie
wonderfuh airship), but good things must
corne to an end soinîtime even when you
are on your way to Fainyhland, and it
seemed to themn only a short tinte before
the Benne called their attention to a
bright lght shining just aiead of thein.

"'What is thnt?" asked Geof. "That,"
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IT 1S AN URGENT NECESSITÈY AT THSE
PRESENT TIME TO

GROW your owu Vegletablea for Summer use.
GROW your owu Veletablea for Winter eau.

GROW espciaiiy iots of PEAS, BEANS andi
EARLY POTATOES. The:y are ready lu
June or July. and eau ho uaed ail the
year round.

VEGETABLE growing offera every opportun-
lty to, reduce the high cot of living.

SEED CORN
5 bus. or over

Minnesota Yelow iDent. Fer busheI...5500
W bite Dent. Per bushei ....... 4.50
i.earring. Per bisirc.... . .. . .. . 5.00

Ried Cob, ]odder. Fer buatrel ........... 4.50

GRASSES andi FODDER
Per 100 Iba.

Kaffr Corn ......................... 11200
iiorghum ............................ 12.00
Millets............................... 7.00
Ratio Seean........................... 16.00
Western Rye Grassa.... .lmdO
Permanent Pasture Grass..- 22.00
Field Pes . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00
Allaita (Nortflerit grown)............... 28.00

GARDEN SEEDS
Per lb.

Onton Seed, Austrulian Brown. .. 53.50
Onion Seed. ited Weatherstieid. 3.50
Onlon Seed. 'eilow Danvers. 3.50
Carrct Se-d................ ... ... 2.25
Iteet Sced ............................. 2.10
Feu.. eairs and Garden Corn. smcali prîces

for qunanttles.
Eariy Potatues. ir hushel.............. 2.50

Ce ..ECTION No. 1
Contains 22 var les of our liellabie Vegetabie

qeads i Ipackets and ozs. 2 e luIs, ut seed
for ................. ........ 51 .25 prepaiti

COLLECTION No. 2
15 pkts. otfticifabie klower Seads lor..25c prepaid

SCISOOL GARDEN COLLECTION
Scirooi colection ot 55 packets of the best Var-

lettes ot vegetableanmd flowar seeds lorý .. 5$1.00

PERENNIAL COLLECTION
A Permanent Oid Fashioned Fiower Garden

t rom the tailt ioliyhucks anrd Foxgloves to, the
creeping Forget-mne-not. This collection con-
to-Ins such nid favorites am the Canterbury
Bell. leland Poppy, Pip' i and Sweet Wli-

liams, etc. 20 packewtei.t.....75 potpaid

PAIMO RES ' Sn SEED POTATOES
We have ait standard varliles. Waa MeGregor.

Early Uni ee. Carmuns. Aneriean Wonders.
lRoge. Mortgage Lilters. Etc.
Per bushel.. . ....... 52.50
Ten busheis or more, per butçt.. 52.30

Write To-day for Our 1918 Catalogue
i wh1ch we list il the hardl".t and bast varletias

Of \ e- eîab1(es un,)Flowc-r Suai,. 1-ruits. Trees uni
i ,j ,r---. i er-. rand Seu-il iotati>e-

Prntueeiy iiiustrated aud (Cultural Dîreçtitins

i

explained Bear," is the sun shining on the
gate of Good Fait-y Land. 1 expeet you
have leard tbnt it is made of ivony and
gold, but very f em, gnuwn-up' motais
ever behold it, and those who do are su
entranced with the sîglit tlîat they find
themeselves unable tu descibe it to aux-ne
cisc, and su it is seldon talked about tn
youn land."

By this lime thcy lad genthy descended
tu a licautiful stretch of greenit "mss
outside the gate. The children's eves
were quite dazzled by the m-onderful
beauty of what lhey saw before tlenm.
The gate was shining and glenining in the
suni, and in and out of it passed beautiful
little fainies, al seerning to be busy about
soinething, andy et playful and happy
ns they skipped alung. A group of
fait-y children espied the Bears as they
and the earth chiSdren stepped out of the
airship. They carne running lu mieet
them caHing out "Welcome! Wclconie!
tu the Land of the Good Fainies."

Now when the children had taken off
their conta just before getting oui of the
airship, arKirange thing had happened.
Although hey kncw nuthing of it ihey
carne out of ihose conte tiny and wce, so
that when they met the fairy children,
they al seern about the sarne size and
feit quite at home.

Afien the fairies had given the childnen
a oving greetiiitg, une of thein w-ho seeîned
to lbe a sort of leader amnithent, turned
to Bean and asked lit if lie wanted any
wings for lis litile visilors.

"Not at presci, thank you, Kind-
henrt," answered Bear.

"Whnt a pretty name, " ihought Chrissie
as ishe heard this, and sornething tn the
little firy's face ag she gazed at lier
reminded lier of the first fairy she had
ever iseen, that dean and gractous Fairy
Love who had visitcd 1er on that dreary
afternoon days agu. Slhe turned engerly
to Bear and Forbear:

"Oh, plense" she cried, "Do firat of al
take us Wo see yuur sister Fait-y love."

"Why, yee, ceniainly," said Bear, "yuu
wiIW,,i, like to sec hier 1 know, and Knd-

heart wil Iend the way; you know she is
one of the ILaids of Honour W ,Love."

They passed under the Fainy Portai,
and,oh, what a different scene met their
eves from whiat had gneet.ed theui in Lad
Fairyland. Ilere were beautiful gardens,
fountains, trees and flowers, and se miany
Iovely things that the olildrcn semed
quite bewildered.

"IIow clean and pure everythumîg
scns"gasped Chrissie, hardly knowing

that she spoke aloud.
"Yes," said Forbear, "we are very

particular about ont- town. Fairy Love
is aiways sending out lier little tservanits
te tidy up anything unelean or ugly that
may get blom-n over frorn your earth
world, or cnrried in on the feet' of our

far messengers. There are two of lier
lIýittie helpers," hie went on, pointing to,
two littie boy fairies dressed as pages ini a
livery of blue and silvcr. Their nanies
shone in silver.letters un the ef t arms of
their hlue tunies, and Chrissie rend aloud,
"Forgive and Forget." "Thev are broth-
ers you know," said Bear, "fike we are"
nodding bis hcnd at Forbear. "Forgive
is such a bright quick littie worker; Forget
is not quite su quick as his brother some-
times, but Forgive will help him with bis
work if hie gels a littie slow, and they are
the best of friends. "

Young People

hIc rosse Your Production!1 By Using

P'RELIABLE SEEDS ÀND HARDY
's HOME GROWN FRUIT TRLLS.
NEW EVERBEA RING STRA WBERR Y ~aEfWDE

rire Greatest Acquisition Yet Introduce' lnto the 1ýc; o pro, i.le Fresh Fruit Constant»' pruremolMOfkOw u
ota ala ou greo as

lu,à-.ed. boetai. 1r¶Ir

To get Good Crops you
must have Good îed

Our Gardon Seedsoare smli getod la Our
Grenhaourresduri ithe Winter eSunthrait they may b. dependd us.. a noe
good germination tend vtalty. W.ew

may0f the seaw.oe.vIîl aulu

to mairie ut r neoa.moderoto corrpaered go
mafl7 otbeur cataloueO.

IT IS NO? ECONOMfY-IT 19 NOW 18
To shlow one year to slip by. Pl n l.et lie

note. Iu three crsybôti li Vien w ith iip;rl P.
saylu t n t la "425.

gon ORNAMENTAL 141190ER par 100
100.000 £=rgal, 2-3 auet blirbet 111:
6000g)Lls. fautet high. si,... 5.

lOR BRADE OR SIIULTFh
*traigh< Youai Trees

f,000 Mapie, &ô-oulet blgb, ait... fflm0

50,000 IRua" Wlow. i"-O bt bigh. ut ... 10-00
liait a million thrity, hardy),yingntre and slrishu
of Native Ontarto soit or JirtriracrIRlpes. i'

antdRei W=owa. fiIir.Luel .ogê

ThouandsO of Crab A pple@ p 1 Plism Trfe. Ctir.
rant BuarOi, luîlr-r ii,,,'xrry r a ni isrr

Tracts will Increase the Value of prozperty.
Wlndbreaka wiii reduce the fuel bills. . hotte
tracs mite fle a ]Doy and plemmtor. iied.êll
ara cbotper thon donces.

We are special aitente for Meusrs. Çutton li
Sona, of Rendini. FEiand, We lint lu Our
Cataioiue the hardieat varletlo£e of tirr

iord Faseou e aluae«sied pachota.

-Phroto takien in
Our Nursery

,No(ti.the vir,oirrgrostir, ithh irrrrcr d ule rif t ruai rfrile s,- tinl shOnR l for more fruit.
,p, m:j, 1xi ;t. fri l irlnt x i ii n\ln-v rW r ,lrked ripe rtruwberr r-' fr,,ti t2 1tlIrluira and r*îJre

i l), ! train brri-ex cr), da ir : ai I0- i. tri! trists rýali i . rI, ý:: d l t'rur

Patmore Nursery Co.
Brandon, Man. Est'd 1883 Saskatoon, Sask.

Hardy Fruits
< aa rpl, uma. (urrant ilrshem. ltapherry

aind StrawberrY ,l'bt.
îcaspberry Planta, best and lrarriest Variatiei.

llx,10. . . $.5400
1<'- 4 cU 'rrun tg. per <Iris 2.00

iiiack Currai-, per doz.. ...... 2.00

Everbearing Strawberry
'1 irî-.r iris ni r fin d rrrifrulit rtnoigi9Y, 5M io

arj the saatlier reinillIiS r#ral.

k
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While they were tanking thiey adbeýtarng the beautiful home of Falr oýve.
4 was the prettiest house you could

imagine, and the door always stood wide
open so that anyone could go in and reot
-when they liked. Kind-Far Love vas
ahvays ready to help any of her fçilow
fainies, and was always busy, as she lied
told Chrissie at their first meeting, tryig
to lielp the littie earth girls and boys wvIît
neeeded ber. Just ndw she happencdlu
be ut home, and welcomed the three
children and her two brothers, Bear and
Forbear, with gracious kindnees.

"'Su your three little friends realy wnnt
to get to know me jbetter do theyV' ahe
said to Bear and Forbear. "Ah you
good boys, that is some of your doingo, I
expet," she went on, hugging the two
Bears fondly. "Weil, you must ail stay
to dinner with me, and then you cm have
a look round our bcaut.iful land.

'Tou have a great 4eai to 500" snid
Fairy Love as thcy rose frgm the dinner
table. "I tbink it woul ho est for you
each to have some wings, and then you
wiIl ho able Wo get about quite fast."

Now you ail know what it feel like to
be fitted with anew coat or dress, but X
don't suppose you have ever bad a pair of
wings tried on. Certainly it was a new
expertence for the three children, mnd
they were each wondering in thear bourt
whether they would not lte afraid Wo try
Wo use thein. ]lut tbey had forgotten for
the moment that thcy were in lFairy"ad
and t here strange things happen, anc1
diflilut. thing8 are miade easy. No
souDer were the tliree children flttd with
a pair of wings each, than Fairy Love
callcd to airy Kindheart to, take them
for a touir round Fairyland.

"But arei't you -onmng" sd Obrissie,
turning to lieur anîd Forbear.

"You don't rcally nced the Boira an y
more to-day," said Fairy Love, "Kind-
hieut wili be a splendid guide, id 1 want
te send îuy rothers W s ome ehildren 1
know who are always quarrelling over
their toys, they shall conte to yuu another

ya f3ou want thcmn."
MIS ondeful boveasy thte ehildrei

found it tW fly aftcer Ftiry hindlîeurt. as
she stnrted off and callcd *tlîei tg) *folio%-.
It aeemed to Le ino work ut ail, but thcy
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1I WANT YOD TO
TRY MY CATARRH
REMEOY 15 OAYS
ON MY GUARANTEE
Ilium h Ns ApparatusInaluers, Salves

Lotins Hautul Dnigs, Soeoke
ot Etulcity

Tt is a new way. Tt
is somethîng abso-lutely different. No
lotions, Sp)rays or
sickly smelling salves
or creams. No atom-
izer' or any apparatus
of any kind. Nothing

- bo smoke or inhale.
No steaming or rulihitig or tn-
jectionts. No electricity or vibra-
tion or massage. No îowder;

ito0llasters;tno kcep-
ing in thec bouse.
Notlting of tat kind
at al]. Sonîletiitg
,iew attd differetît.
soinethiîug deliglîtful
and healthful, sorne-
thing instanll1y suc-

cessiril. Voit
do not have Io
wait, anîd lin-
ger anîd iîa>
out a lot of
nîoney. N'ou
can ' stop it
over itiglit -
anti I will

gldytell yoti
ho -FREE.

1 am nîot a
doctor a n d
tItis is flot a
so-calied doc-
tor's prescrit)-

arncutre(] and

arei ureî asiJ

cured. Your suffering wil stop at onc.e like
tnagc.

Guaran tee is Good 15 Days
My catarrît was filtlîy attd ioatlisomî'. It

miade tue ill. It dulled îny mtnd. It uîtder-
rtnned îny lîcalîli aud was weakeîtiîîg îy will.
l'le lîawkiîîg, coughing, spittitîg jade me ob.
îîoxious 10 ail, aundnty foui breatît and dis-
gustiîîg habits mtade even my loved unes avoid
me secretly. My deiiglîit i lifet- as dulled
and niy faculties imîaired. 1 ktuew tîtat in
t ime il ivoulul briîtg me to an tintiittî'iv grave,
because -everv umoment of the day, and niffltî
it was slowly yet sareiy sapping iny vitalîty.

But I fouud a cure, attd I am ready to icli
you about il FREE. anJ I ai ready tu ]et
)OU try il for tfteeit days ountvn guaratle.
N'es, l'il guarantce it. and if y oit are not sitis-

fted it woî't t ost )ouî otecentt. %Vrite me
îromptly.

SEND NO MONEY
Seiid no mouîe * .just >,oui-ninle andI ad-

dress on a postal caind. SaY :"i -ai S41M
Katz: Please telll nc hlow %,On eni cd yOur
catarrh and ail about %-ont- 15-dav guaraîlîe."
Tlat's al voit nced t0 sa%. 1 wiil 'uniderstaiid,
-nd 1 wvil write 10 ouonwitlî coînpiete informa-
tion, FREE, ut once. Do flot deiay. Send
postal. card or write tue a letter to-day. Jioi't
i lin k of tttriii g titi s page tînt il v ou lia ve
asked for tItis wondlçrful treatinint that cati
do for you whiat it lias donc fur ime.

SAN KATZ, Room H.B. 1158,
142 Mutuai Street. Toronto. Ont.

Golden sable. front reeltered
et ork. tlîîes $15; fernate

$1. At. stud Lot ît.îîusctt.ituitpUps.. . ý
236978.F}ee $10. hook oi.' re
anîd traltttng of Ili..t Coliv,

bLýpost puid.1
G. DETBERNER
Watrus - - Saak.

just glided quietly through the air, and
thought it was better than anything they
had ever done before.

"Would you like ta go ta the Fairvshool first?" asked Kindheart, "and see
the little fsiries being taught ail the useful
things they know?"

"'Oh ycs, do iet's go!" cried Geof, "but
1 neyer thought Fairies had ta do bassons,
1 always thought they would do juat as
they liko."

"Sa they do," answered Kindheart,
"but we teach thera ta like ta do what la
good and nice."

By this tixne they had arrived at the
scboolhouse, and floatimg gently down tathe door they peeped in. The fairy
children were just then busy learning how
ta, make presents for the càrth children.
Thoy were alilbard at work doing up littleLarcels, and Clîrissie at once wanted ta

now what was in.5ide thora. The oid
schoalmaster, MIr. Ready-to-Heip, heard
her whispered question, and turned at
once to welcome the three little visitais.

'Tou want to know what my young
people are so busy over?" ho said, smiling.
"WelI, ail morning thoy wero hard at work
making kind thoughts, and now -thoy are
doing thor up in packages ready ta send
ta the earth c'h4lren wbo somotimes get9
so* short of thora. Tomorrow they arei
going ta, make kind deeda, and the next4dy kind words. You know we arealways busy here trying ta make things
go smoathly in your earth world. Our
last wagon load of kind thoughts was
waylaid on its jaurnoy ta, your world by a
bad faîry called Ogre Selfishness; ho
emptiod thora ail out on the road and

the dpar oid lady fairy who helps ini the
dairy. Her narne i Mrs. Smooth-Things-
Over, and she s~ two daughters, Patience
and Gentleness, who do a lot of work on
the farin."

After going ail round the place, Chrissie
suddenly said, "Bear and Forbear prom-
ised to show us some of the good fairiess
you send out to stop Mr. Easy-Way-Of-
Doing-Things frora taking children- for
rides inihis buggy. Wiil you please take
us ta them?"I

Kindheart led the way ta, a large auto
garage. « "Here," said she, "we keep
auitas of ail kind for children ta, ride in,
if only they would give up riding with
that foolish old man, who, as I expeet the
Bears told you, always puts peo ple down
at the place that they started frora.
This garage is owned by Mr. Perseveranco,
and there you see some of his drivers,
Fairy T Aan Fairy Attention, Fairy
Hardwork, Fairy Do-Your-Best, and
Fairy Don't-Shirk. hsfarenvr
play childron tricks like Mr. Easy-Way-
Of-Doing-Things. You are pretty sure
of getting where you want ta go if you are
driven hy one of thora. But it la quite
time you young people were getting
home, perhaps you wiil corne again
another day."

The fairy's voice grew indistinct, and a
sort of sof t mist came over thera. W'hon
it cleared away they were again in their
cosy nursery, and mother was calling
thera to supper.

The Preliminagry'
"What in the best thing any one can

got for bis dinner?".
"%Hungry?"

Tranisportation inIn îdia-Growti-ups are carried je dandies.

I.

(
a

filied the w'agon up -,vth s-lne 'of bis
pois0>tous ('an(lies.''

After tbechiidrcn lbad heen ail over the
sehiool ani seen .9i1 there was to lie seen,
fIrt. Reîad N-ù-Ielî1 sid1 'Ni' uuils
it ion tî>vSilig voltuttmi ot lit'iî'sotigS'.

'l'lie farry childr'ctail rose t tonce, and
begaît to sîîîg iii swect tinly Voices:
"Little kind thoîgits wc scnd to you

Out of our Fairyland,
Each bas becn inade for some oarth child,

And toucbcd. by a fairy wand.
Little kind decds wil1 foilow sc0on,

And little kind words îîcxt day;
And be sutre that the first thing you do

Is to give tisent ail away."
After tbe song Kindbcart told the

chihîren that they hiad better take tbeir
leavo as there we're stili 50 mnaîy things
thcey would like to sec beforo going homo.

"%We %viii go andi eal on Farmer Good
Tetpr"sbc said, "for the Bears told

mie titat vtiu visiteci Mr. Bad 'Feznpcr's
fattîti% lien vouN vert' itn lad Fairvlaitd the
îît lier da:'v, atîd islhould like you to sec tise

%liat a î)retty tuid fîrtïs house it looked
a., thle riidreii aliihted near it a few
itttes iatî'r. i':veryt hiîîg stemed 80,

''Conte and have a look at lus crops,-
said Kiindlteart. 'T titiation -sec so
iM W.n *Itres- t uf,,ist'ailed ( onit etni tit

grw ovIl otiti s latnd, anîd alm~ays
î'ields a ibig u'rîp. 'lht'tt t iat fid over
tbero uvitis the prettv littie Ihlue hlovei's
tii over it is a crop (uf Sittiles. Ilc güts
arge orders foir tises-e froin Fairy Love,
%v'iso :uiys scftdls big packages of thiie
o tlic earthb ie is. I le lhasuc-ît'i iice
fartîî hel pers too.t t'lu u se tm u boyuî'faities
ui-er t here ire b ru theru's, ilîiir înatines art'e
Ci vcanti Take,ndtlu'tile trts,
also works on the farm~. Tien there 18s

As Mother Used to Do
He criticised ber puddings am(i lie found

fatit with ber cake,
Ilie ishîcd Siîe'd tnake -tneh i'iit as.Ili.,

ntiotliur uss'd to fInake;
Suie didijit, itshtheln'dis.htt's ui it'1w idi't

tîtake a tw
Ntor (yen nieuid bis stîk'kitîgs, ats Itis

niothler uised to do.

His mother had six children, but by niglit
ber Nvork vas donc;

His w'ifc seenied drudging ahuvays, yet
S-be oîtiy iufd tbe one.

Ils mother aiw'ays wuas w'eii dru'ssed, ik
ivife w'ould be 50 too,

If only s-ho wouid manage as lus mother
used to do.

Ah, xvel/ Sbe w'as fot. perfect, ihougli
s-lIcA4ried t l) itelur best,

Until at lettgt s ie thiîglhtliter titet'allt
cone to bave a rt-st;

So wbetî one day lie ivett the saie oid
riiule all rtingit

Site tutrtîd atnd boxu'd lis cars jîtst as
bis isotîter nscd b (lu.

Explained at Last

A youîg wotîaiti unversed in tlh' my-
steries of bas-chahiv as recetîtly lri'sented
to aî failoisluie'

I ilo'veltgatielt'e ' t''utfidei t o liini.
''I lovet ctuviII bw atî'bli te tialat
the bat. it is so Vitte, too, ficI( N av lie
keeps bit t iigtîhe grouintd getit ly vit ; hei
e'td of thte bat. WXlîv dutes Ili,(t' ta

pla.ver,-the hae\iait ticd tisel)
htabiitof t'ttui" ti - 'N hîl'-.battitîu-
anti tîtat iatiir.tll ui~ît hebatter o(ut
a bit ;su lell'î-tt 1 '. !,i hi I t cii the jLîc
IigtIî' atnd do\itu tu - gan

A CRIPPLE FOR
THREE YEARS

Hleiplea la B.d Wlih Rheumum
UJtf HO T<O&<'FRUIT.A.TWnVF

R.R. No. 1, Lorne, Ont.
"For over three years, I wua

conflned to bed with Rkeumalism.
During that tixne, 1 had treatment
from a number of doctors, anal tried,
neariy everything I saw advertised ta
cure Rheumatism, without receiving
any benefit. 4

Finally, I decided ta try «Fruit-a-
tives". Before 1I had used haif a box,
1 noticed an improvernent; the pain
was not so severe, and tihe swelling
started to go down.

I continued laking thisfruil mèe-
dicine, improving ail the time, and
110w I caa walk about two miles and
do light chores about the place".

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, triai size 25c.

At ail dcalers or sent piostpaid on
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea
Limited, Ottawa.

i BE WELL
I arn a woman who

W- helps women ta be
~. well. I tell wonienhow

.' tobe freeof headaches.
backaches, nervous
spells,' crying speils,
tired, Iistless feeling.
constipation, fretful-

ness, sleeplessness. Simply write mie
and 1 wîil send yotl postpaid, ten days'
freetrial treatment,with namesof peop'e
in Canada who owe their present health
ad strength to mny treatment.

Write me to-day.

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box 86, Windsor, Ont.

The SecretPE EC
D!TCTAnd Form

IUiTSent Free
- Madame Thora's French Cor-

sine System of Bust DeveloP-
6. nment is a simple home treatmet'O

*and is guaranteed to enlarge the
bust six inehes; also fils hollow
places io neck and chiest, It hias

* bee usedby leading 'artresses
and society ladies for twenty
years. Book giving full partieu-
lars sent free. Letters sacredlY
confidcutiai. Write to-day.

Madame Thora Toilet Co., DUpt M, ToOntoOL

RUN IT YOURSECL1
You can qulekly tearn to ru-
steam englues by stud>'tng

Young Englneer's Guide
Save the expensle oft iirng an en-
gineer. B.,ok rtc.otiy rev-ised 10
"5,4 pages. iliustrated. Eudorsed
i)ý 'ugine manufactureriad tead-
itu gileei-,rs evervwhere-. Pflec
bouuîiutini ctotb. postpalid $50.

W -rite for Catalogue Of Books
Windsor Supply Co.. Windsor, Ont.
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GRAFONOLAS
and RECORDS-

SOM BT

Stanwood'sLUnited
390 Portagp 'Ave. Win*nipeg

CROSS, GOULDING
& SKINNER

4 US3 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

"'Punch" tells of- a teacher asking ier
sinail pupil the neaning of ff. -Oih, itý
ineasneftianp. fii.' -answered the
child.

Music and Education 1
There is a miusic teaclier in an Ontario

town wlio left echool wvhen Bile was in
the Third book. The resuit je that site
cannot write a letter in correct Englieli,
and spelling is to hier a continuai tribu-
lation. Site is teaching children to dab-
hIe in secles and to play the Sweet Kise
waltz. In a measure ilhe as suceessful,
for aile has a natural intereet in music,
titougit lier understanding of it is sadly
lIampered by lier lack of general iniform-
ation.

-Music ie an art. Before a man ie con-
sidered competent to lecture on Englieli
literature lie je supposed to have a broad
general e&cation. Surely an under-
standing of poetry je not lees difficut
than an understanding of the founda-
tions of inusic. Without a knowledge of
the foundat ions of the art, liowv can a
teacier suçceed?

There is no subject of Ituman
knomiedge requiring a broader culture
for its appreciation. The "musical pub-
lic" fouîîd ini evea*y town or city is the
creani of the ýlaýe. %Vould it not bc
reasonable, therefore, for teacliers whose
general education lias been neglected to
îndrtake a course of self instruction, at
ieast in musical history and in the
principles of art? Clildren cannot Ie
tnspired with interest in music unlese
the teacher is sometiîing more than a
(11111 pugger at routine work. Further
the boy or girl witose musical education
s coftemfporaneous witliî ls or lier edu-

cation in pub)lic or itigil echool ià likely
to do better titan thee IIhîvi jewitit-
dIravn from school to *speialize" in
tînîsie. A competent teacher and a pupil

whio 4'sticks at it" for five or six vears
inakze a great combination.

The country je still full of people wio
bave no 'muis-ical education at ail. One
Van killyafeul sorry for thein, as persons

hwkig a%ýýll-alâeedtrain ing. A inan
oftis typIe as a nîcînber of a club on(.(

1-stailislied in Ottawa. The lighting in
the bir, roota as unsatisfactory and the

cnniiierecomnnienvd the purcitase of
e h-andelier at a cost of $125. Therv

W~il a god dval of discuission. Finiil
'lie iltatultr rose aind said titat for his
part Ile flid not sec the advanatae of

n d.14illg sQ I iuci t uîolev for a citandi.
I a i . ie îl was sure titere %vas not

filaii inthe cli would iii.aide to
p.Ii it.

Sole Wholesale Columbia Sellingr
Agents For Western Canada
AGENTS Wanted in Unrepregented

Territories

Cassidy's., Limited
Columbia Crafonola Dept.

RLOBERT SHAW, Manager
168 MWARKET ST. E., WnnUNIEG

T HE WESTERN HO1ME I h

*Great Britain ecognie
the Value of Music inWar-time

1 To manufacture any article in Englandtoday it'must
be Proven to be an absolute, necessity. The land is -
stripped bare of extravagance and waste.

Yet the making of musical instruments has been in-
creased by two thirds in the last year over 1916. Why?
Music is a tremendous necessity in homes no less than in
the trenches. Good music is absolutely needed to strength-
en our endurance-our morale. Great Britain knows
it to be so.

So your purchase of a Columbia Grafonola is flot an
extravagance. It is a sign you are bringing courage, cheer,
inspiration, good fellowship into your.,home.

isaColu m bC.AGr.n a
or Ksghta of Columb utnt . a de

Priced
from $24
to $300

ZA57- V-z

m y
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The -Finmal'Phonograph
Deigned-not adapted
-to Play AUl Records

Il TY restrict your ehoice of records when yau ean have a Phonograph
VVthat wil play perfectly any and every make of record?

The Brunswick "had te corne." Just as we nave
seen the automobile perfected during the past fifteen
years, so those in the phonograph industry have been
watching and waiting for the Final Phonograph. And
it bas arnved-it is the Brunswirk.

In the Brunsw-ick al the be8t features of ail the best
phonograplis have been frankly adopted. And, %ith
smre added refinernents of beauty and finish, this
wonderful pbonograph is priced to you without the
necessity of cbarging for discarded modela or ex-
perirnenta.

1I ME IN CANADA

Modela from $45 to $2500

Arnong other features that lift the Brunswick above
S ail others is the perfected tone chamber which, like a

violin, in but entirely of wood-white hoiiy, baeked
by apruce.

Find Out For Yourself
Cet the full details concemring the Brunswick. Fuil

Sin and niait us tonight the attached coupon and lut usJ seid you a 1odltlpt wiil gi'.c you the ful atory of
" the lfrunswii.k-"All f'honograpbs in One," as well as

a a ist of Brunswick Records.

The Brunswick plays better, looks better and costs leus

IMUSCAL MEECHANDIaE BALECS CO.
Sole Distributoru for Canada <Dept. W.X.)

204 Exicelalor Lufe Bldg., Toronto

l'end sjîIme hooklet (lemcri)iflg the Ii-trunsxv i ckPhonngraph.

$irçet orer 1.

Il.( ... .. .. ...
>*i lit*(*

No More Blue Mondays
WVc want an oippoî tunity to denionqtrate to you the adv ant-

age of moder n ov er ancient net1îods
Our way of was1iîg by

forci ng soapy water TýII ROUG'II
cloth is preferable to the old
lvay of rubbing o1r both dirt
and cloth on a washboard.

"Klean Kwick"
Vacuum
Washer

j lVh n utiling <,d,'< fitos, ph <la, ,oe >îtjon 'Tht il'txs/, in Il,,,>, lIn.'/, I

~< x &~ .

Music and the Home
Interesting Briefs

Hlearing Corelli's Gigue on a record as
a harp solo a lady asked, "What is a
gigue anyway ?" It, is a dance that cornes
fram Italy and gets its name from Geige,
an early flddlle. It is usually a jig played
in a roilicking manner.

WVhan you are listening to a minuet
being played remember it was considered
a dance for kings and queens, very for-
mal and slow. It is quite easy to under-
stand why the minuet shauld be slow
for there were long trains to manage,
high beels to stand upon, and swords ta
keep out of the way. In the olden days
it often took three months ta learn the
minuet of the court.

A masque is an allegorical, dramatic
entertainment combining music, dancing,
scenery and poetry with gorgeous cos-
tumes and decorations. It preceded the
the opera and was given with the splen.
dor of tIîe-pageant. la the early days
the masques were given in the homes of
the noIleiaea or in their spacious
grounds. James 1. and Charles I. of
England spent great sums of money for
these masques.

An American correspondlent who got
out of Germany with difficulty is cred-
ited with the statement that musical
activity in Berlin continues ta be 'very

become the musical capital of the world.
One may hear there every important
soloist who formerly haunted the saloons
of London and Paris, Berlin and Vienna,
and a good mgny American ones as weîl.
Though the musical public is exceedingly
large, complaints already appear about
the astonishiag fulîness of the season
and the need of having the week cen-
larged to eight or ten days instead of
seven!

Even in Toronto, with its modest haif-
million inhabitants, the recital iist
begias to, grow long. We have there
"'intimate" halls seating about four
hundred each and theseýemake the exposi-
tion of chaxnber music or the playing of
a piano recital more than commonly at-
tractive. Our musical season grows in
interest every year. We have a goodly
number of recitaliats and solo artiste
and the quality of the work done is
commendable excellence.

Recognition for the Accompast

While among the more musically
trained people attending any concert
there is an appreciation of the work of
the accornpaaist, it is ý_oubtful if the
ordinary rua of music lovera really do
that person justice. Accompanying is
no sinecure. It requires a peculiar
ability, almost to the extent of having
oi acquiring the knack. Indeed, many a
a pianist is a poor accompanist.
To accompany well it is necessary

Tihis Canadian tent hospital can bc taken as a criterion o! what comfort the tcnt hospitalsoffer. This one here is fixed to accomrnodate in deigitful corniort a smaîl nurnber of men.Th'le sick could flot find a more pleasant refuge while tliey are convalescing than this
tent hospital.

intense ini spite of war conditions, scar-
City of food, police restrictions and a
thousand and mile otlier aniioving fea-
tures. He says: "Music is in thîcirzDblood,
withî tlîeînl it is 'lot a lUxury, iiot exactly
one of the jos-but rather one of the
necessities of life."

A story is told of Paganini to the
effeet t1înt once Nwliteuî uc was plaving at
a coiîcert lie ivas initerrupted by' hisseýs.
Eîîragewd. lie vowed vengeance. H1e îla.v edthe progr.a mme tlroighr, aînd theit, after
the last iitiiler, camne hpon the stage
and otTered to iiîitate the voices of
various animiais. After having rendered
the notes of different birds, the mewing
of a cat and the barking of a do-, lie
finaliv advanced to the footliglits and
caling out. -Thuis is for those "l'o

h ~el'imitated ii aniii ministakalle
uîaîîner the ra.vifig of a (htiikey. At
tIiis, the 1iit rose to a manil. rîîslied
tlîrough tthe orchestra. cli îuîed the sta-'re
:miii iii al . 0111(1v voud lave killed
Ilaginini if lie had uiot fled instanter.

The Musical ScasonFootv x,,t-î'vr ll îîd itals xvereh cli a t Eol i a î i n ert ihiallili nNexx' orkj
during the inl iîoyf fNoer
\(Illto til i l ' e ai t t tX îv2i' hl

pi il N,.\ \ VO, iî. tueIl ar.1 .s

to be very versatile. You have to
adapt vourself to the whims and mocds
of the soloist. For bis sake you oftea
have to transpose. You often bave ta
start 1dm tout riglit and you bave ta fre-
(1uentlY keep hini on the riglbt track.

Tliose wlîo have had any accompani-
nient -work to do knov that while plenty
of the pieces are easy, nany of them are
dillicult, alniost to being tricky. It,
tlierefore, requires an excellent sight
readî'r. It incans that one miust take ini
the tedmincal cliaracteristies of the piece,
the spîirit of it, and any special frilîs
thiat ievd eînphîasis ail at a glance. The
accoiIilaiist must sort of feel xvbat the
singer is going to do next. He must co-
ol)erate xith the soloist, or with the con-
gregation, or xvhomever lie is accompatiy-
ilig to givt' exp)ression to the meaningc)
of the' Song.

It is ii the aceoinipanist's power ta
mîake or1malitai fison-, and xMilen lie lielps
iiiaike iftIlM..aîdieiîce shouid alxvavs re-
Iiit-Iibel<tto fuel that a part of the ap-
llause is for thîe accompanist xvho as-
sisttd iîli te stlC'eess of the nuinher.

It Has Many Qualities.-Tlîe man xvho POS'
Sesses aict] f Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

i.,i1~ ntaxîv jus. hxIii t ure a
1-

1
- k a>old, ipre'erit sore ilîroat; i

O Iliý th<le '.wcling froin a sîîrain,. ,ure-
tL> ii~.t i nt 'ores and xil spe-1ll

ilsî I ttuSioflS. It i., a meciI,.
1>>. .t il, 1> t a nd canlle got for a quartur
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does the family xaingi thor-
ougb Iy, front father's grease
cox'ered ox'eralls to bitby's
daintiest dresses. Witltout at
rip or eveit causing mnother to
worry "Polit t14~ lace.

Ordinary wasbing machines poke, fork and stir the clothes. The Vacuuim
Wishier pounlees theni xv if b a vaeui i)> hiîîeîlIad xxhiclî eases outirt tund forces leait water thîrough the entire xvash.l

OPERATED 1W IL NT). GAS OP, ELECTXTC POWER. Strong xriniger,
î'xVel Ieit rollers-every ,N-oriiig part fully îîrotecttd.

Better wxrite to-night for fui] particulars anid see our guarantee.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Ltd.
De pt. H Whyte Ave. and Vine St.ýl - WINNIPEG
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You've always wantecl a Piano. Act now. Take
prompt advantage of eitlaer of these

Two Special Piano Values
Either one brand new-and fully guaranteed-a high grade instrument at the
right price-and on terms to Vr~a11aly suit yourself. Read the following par-
ticulars carefully and note the- practical saving you can effeot by acting now.
War, labor and enlistment conditions have materially affected manufacturing
costs. Pianos will be much dearer later on. Buy yours to-day.

Seds either of &hSe Pimno$50v Cash ýTo Your Hom

Under the Seat11
It je the matured opinion Qf Most

Musiciens that the inventor of the piano
itencli whieh conceals a receptaci, for
sheet Music sliould be assassinated; not
suddenly, but by some Oriental formi of
the art which would prolong bis suffer-
ingu. The visiting pianist, perhaps, lias
played the accampanimfent of who is
sylvia. Then she says, "Have you 'Deep
]River?'"'- "Certainly. If you will stand
up I can find it for you." The owner
turne up the bench lid and hegins a
searcli which may last twenty minutes,
the pianist standing ' all the wbile. Every-
tbing is ramnied in unholy confusion
into this convenient lccker--songs, popu-
lar and gond, piano pieces unnuinbered,"Collections," bymn bocks, exercise
bocks, P.'s, Editions with the eovers off,
Editiens with the covers half-oif, music
paper and note bocks. It is one glorious
mess-a sort of limibe into -'whicb al
things are swept, and from which
scarcey anything can be recovered. A
,iusical library socn goes te wreck when
it is kept like a rummnage pile. Thiere
are sucli things as music cabinets, and
there are also such things as card
indexes. On a shelf an incli higli twenty
pieces cf aheet music can be kept. If
there are twenty shelves a respectable
library can he maintained at one's fin-
ger' lende. A card bearing the names

cfal the pieces in each sheif is net
difficut te prepare and it would Bave an
inflnity cf annoyance and confusion. The
phonograph manufacturçrs wrought
wisely when they provided indexed recep-
tacles fore records. Pianists sometimes
complain that the standard size or sheet
music is difficut te preserve and just as
difficut to handle without damage. This
complaint wifl vanieih i the future, for
the Amèrican Music Pubishers have
determined on using the quarto form-
lilie Peter's edition-for all music they
issue from henceforth. That will sim-
plify the task cf maintainmng a musical
library in reasonably neat condition.

*Why We Cail a Muaician au Artiat
Anyone who submits te a child's cross-

questioning i. about sure te get lloored
sooner or later. Sometimes, very often
in faet, the final thrust cornes in the
form cf the mest simple question. Nt
long ago a music teacher was just finish-
ing the lesson with a little girl when the
latter asked, "Wby is a musician callcd
an artist ?" An answer was given but
it did not enlighten the child and the
teacher confessed te the writer that it
was far from satisfactcry to himself. "It
was about equivalent," said lie, "te say-
ing in several sentences-becaus;e."

The incident had passed entirely eut
of mind when one day a young wcman
said te this samne teacher, "Wby would
yau say we cail a famous musician an
artist 7" Again lie was at a loss for

direct concise answer. But one evening

sorne of the books in hiie book-case and
bis eye caught a page in Florence Bar-
clay's The Rosary which, hie said, brouglit
home ta his mind the exact answer tc the
bothersome question. It was this in
brief. A blind man was sitting in the
moolnlight singing this:
"The radiant mipm hath passed away,

And spent tonC on lier golden store;
The shadows cf departing day

Creep on once more.

«'Our life is but a fading dawn,
Its giorieus noon, howv quiekly past!
Lead us, 0 Christ, when ail is gaone,

Safe liome at last.

"Where saints are clothed in spotiess
white,

Anîd exening shadews neyer fail:
Where Thou, Eternal Lîglt cf Lighit,

1Art Lord cf Ml."

Gerhard Heintzman

BALIPRicz $445
ýi Theso Prices for a Linilted Time Only

For those who prefer to make a more jubstantial cash payment
amount above asked, we offer

than the mali

These Stili Greater Savinga
The Bell-

Pay $50cauh and thesprice is ... $395
Pay 125 cauh and the price in ..... 385
Pay 200 cash and the. price is ..... 375
Pay ail cash and the price lu ....... 355

Balance on Easy Terme

No matter what cash payment you may care
to make, we can arrange monthly, quarterly
or half-yearly payments on the balance.

We Pay Freight
Either instrument wil be laid down at your
neare$t station in guaranteed perfect condi-
tion, al freight charges prepa.id.

The Gerhard Heintzm'an
Pay$ 50 cuansd the. price in ... fl

Pay 125 cash and the. price is ...... 435

Pay ailcash and the, priceils....... 400

Many Other Bargai.ns aiso, both
new and second-hand. Write to-
day for fuller particulars and, ,

Illustrated Catalog. p, Piano Co.,
333 Portage Av,

Vra Wf.hP.th.r nsrumntwo Wihu nnipeg. a
will suppiy a $15.00 Piano Bench .

and Instruction Book witliout c
me

charge. ~and

DIRECT PACTORY REPRESENTATft'ES
WUWY, HAND HWNTLMA. NOEMmf. CHICKIMB. HAIM. L
@HIULOCK -W MINO, DOtIMTV, CAN^ A"D MOL""m EPOS

ýi*fl. CmLUNDiA. EUPHONOLAN ANO PI«40NLA PFOOiAPH&

obligating me to puré
chase, vou mightsénde illustrated catalogue
dfull particulars regard-

isu fTh. WesternHome/ Monthly.

Nane ..............................

Ou Address ..................................

"These words'came back ta me," lie
related, "and te get away front despair-
ing tl)oights I began reciting them ta an
«acconpanimnent cf chords. And then,
stt(ddvnlv, 1 saw it pictured in sound!
'111t t as I used te sec a sunset in light
-Itd qladows and then transfer it ta my

<tvsin sita<e and color-so I heard a
n'l harmnonv. and I feit the same

kiinoftingj, Il xî myfingers as I usC(i to
fi .-I inspiration came, and 1 could

il uiîp nmv hrmshes a nd pleftteý. Sa I
plaved thesnfil(' .And then 1 got the
tIi' e f fi.*.life faing, a titi Vu b1at one fiels

W-n the glorious' noon is suddenly

plungvd into daàrknt-ss:. and then tihe

prayer. And theit I heard a vision of

heaven, ivhere evening shadows nevîr
faîl. And after that came the end; just
certainty and worship and peace. You
sec the eventuai theme warked eut of al
titis. It n'as lîke making studies for a
picture.",

Titun it al apened up. Music is sound
pictures. IL ivill, pî'rhaps, bc' rvemt'-
lwred tliat once Chopin lad a pictture in

,his mind cf the nobility cf Poland
niarclting ta bis music. Stately dames

and lofty cavaliers swept past 'him and
lie' saw Polish soidiers' going into battit'.
The view transposed te a sound picturet
created either bis A Fiat Polonaise or
the Military Polonaise. A persan Nwlîo
wvas fond cf inusic luard <of iisRhap-

sodie. To hî'r it repremented the matai-

tains and rivers and glimpuses of the cea;
the cea-fowl wvheeling &nd scrîamning in
the wind; then the ni'lody thti'Wî'lslî

sangs of love and home suii- by the
com mon people as only the Velsh <an
sing them. It *as a siouàd picture again.

Survly one Who composes such a work
oer mie who interprets it to bie or ber
auîdienîce is the higbcist type of artist.

Miller's Worm Powders do not nerl tii"
aft er-help of c astor oil or an y 1purgat i ,t I#-)
cotitiIte their thorougliness, because tlîcy arc
tihorough in themselveq. One dose ofitiuen.
.el they wil!

1 h fouri palatabie by ail chil-<len, wii en(] the worm trouble by tnaking
ii stomach and bowcls untenable ta the para-
sitvs. And flot only tiîis, but the powders wil
be et.iiii<tocxertnost benclicial influence
int the dtgcstivc organs.

s'

The Bell
Regular $475

,PucE $395
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Extracts front HZn-
dreda of enaolcited
tealimoniala as to our
way of handling long
distance sales.

WflNIMG PIANO CO.

Dear Sis,-" Thi 0 Piano ar-
rived te-day. iand opened up
ta our entire satisfaction, J ust
as good as if tbe whole famnily
had gone to your store ta mnake
the selection. and better."

"Received the organ in good
condition, and wo were sur-
prised wth its fine appearance
and quality of tone. 1I muet
report the very best of satis-
faction with this transaction,
and will certainly recommend
ta you ayone wishing te buy
an Organ or Piano."
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The Home Doctor

The Plow it Pays to Use
S EF te OIiv« Lprovd No. 1 Gang PIow.

Iis a model of strong construction, light
draft, close adjustment, ease of operation-the resuit
cf 59 yea.rs of good plow building.

Getbnfg down to deta*s compare the heavy one-p iece bar
steel friie1 the bracing, te bai hangers, the wheel conne>-

tinwheei bracket bearing and contrai rod adjustment, with
t=nof any otherlow aoldlu Western Canada. The Olive
No. 1 leads them aIL The plow beams with thefr rigid bracing;
the long, strong frog thJtmakes the foundation of the p1o
bottom; the longer, stronger, sharper point of the Oliver a re
every feature that means good work and long life for the tool,
la f6und in this Oliver plow. Look it over carefully; compare
Ît point by point with any other sang plow affered.

Luthis ame çod Olivir plow uine are tractor plows, sulkies,
disk gangs. prairie and brush breakers, and walking plows ta
meet ovey possible plawing condition. Sec the local dealer
for f ull information about any pow in the Oliver Uine, or write
the nearest brandi bouse below.

1n--rnational% aeter Company of Canada, Lnited
IMAPCH HOUSES

IVW a-n.Ca àUt.,Ednaton. Ait.., Eutean. Sak.. Lethhriu.,

Y.,ktoo af. c"on

St. aN. B.nL

Il/t,» iiritiiig <i<Ii'CDt ISIl.', pteas<' nu ,itios& lite Il î~t iii IL, Il tif/e' ~

Why Huinger Does Not Make Babies. Cry

Written for The Western Home Monthly
by Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D, Johns Hopkinis University.

The average mother is implicitly con-
vinced thant seven times in ten, when bier
baby cries, the infant is hungry. She
will, therefore, lie as amazed, perhaps, as
ivas the old wvoman whase littie dog
failed to recognize lier with lier petticoat
cut off, when she learns that researches
carried on independently by Dr. R. Tay-
lor, Dr. A. J. Carloin, Dr. I. Timpow9ky,
and Dr. H. Ginsburg prove that young-
sters seldom cry ivhen they are actually
hungry.

WVhen a baby cries it is more apt ta bie
due ta emotional symptoms, ta want of
warmth and comfort ttaceable ta habits
engendered by thoughitless, selfish per-
sans, who pick them up, spoiland caddIe
tbem.

Most aften the cries, shrieks, hawls, or
real tears of infants are due ta tbe
absence of same accustomcd, expected or
looked for sensation; just as the fear of
the dark" in older children owes ite
aorigin often to the witbdrawal of the day
sensations of noise, liglat, eound, feelings,
mavements, and sights.

nursing or the bottie. The commoxjîy
made dlaim af auiita, nurses, and grand-
inothère that crying ,tops when water or
food is given, is about as logical as that
a mustard plaster ««cures" a pain. Either
procedure is only a matter of diverted
attention-a counter-attraction, as it
were.

Even, prematurely born babies exhibit
great contractions of the stomach due ta
hunger. While the taste of sugar, sait,
acid, or tart things check the sensations
as well as tihe moments of hunger ini a
grown-up's tummy, babies and infants of
older age lack this mental influence.

in the normally cared-for, breast.fed
cbild, nursed at regular, clock-like inter.
vals and nat picked -Up or coddled
between times, hunger is rarely, if ever,
an immediate source Of Crying.

Neither the hunger contractions thein.
selves nor the possible irritability sup.
pased ta lac dues.to thein, incite the child
to cry. When a baby cries, yau may at
once eliminate the two commonly blamed
causes, nâmely, hunger or the teeth, and
look for wet "Ididies," lack of cavers, pins
that stick-, faulty food, too mucla food,
colic, fever, middle car infection, aden-
oids, or same other definite trouble.

Youtigsters are fighting for Germany, boys apparently sixteen ta seventeen years old, are
shoulder1njg armns, and are put in the front line trenches ta battit wîth the French and
Biritish. This photo shows a number of the boys, of the cla*s of 1918, captured by the~
French. anîd gives proof that Germany is running shy of mnan power, of full grown men

to (o lier lighting. Therefore, boys just out of achool. are put in the frcnt lines.

The ail too Iprtvztleit inotion thiit the
lînle tliat cries is litanigry, has been con-
viaciglv disproved hy a multitude af
pla in facts, observations, and experi-
nients. It eau be seen by X-rays and
dtirittg operations tlîat the ei111 tv,-'hun-
gry stoittitel of grown-ups, as wvvIl as
y.oititstvrs, squirîn andi Nvriggo'e wivIth

pang ofhimpr ad te ned o vitn th
aaad drink are appa)lreunt.

Iugrmobments in the stoîuach are
zissiiiiatvdl wit h hîuîgvr iieflst. The
stonmchel of the inifmt *.silow&,d ta remain

eîîiva long t i me, liecomnes more in-
tt-îiitIv îtiiiiiit l ia n îlIos thje -rown-
up Iii :ig î.% ;liiit-it S ý cia l. Experi-

tlpi r~ueotf lii iiog a' ejust ei
exeîîld irofvssor ITylor, of the

týjijdlirîîis i epartinent of thte University
of VWiscoinjî.

Tiî oflirs al ttitss of filets, w~hiclî go ta
Oloiw 111:0at îînilo 0i' tîll i-

paîtti lia>lttb'ii rilo iii tteItioin to tut-
liIL' -1t lins or hiungur veut mitions

of thle stîuîiù . Tlii> .\ un ît j, lrouigh-
- Out Site1,1h il-. lîx re flot Ili-

nsualv (ilitir \ ilhours afier

The Unsanitary Art of Dish-washing

W'ritten for The Western Home Monthly
liy Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D., Johns Hopkins University.

Miss Bessie D- was employed us
ledgcr clerk' and poster in ane of the
deîartmieuîts of tlhe Bell Telephane Com-
piany of a soutlîern city. Shie and hiaîf a
luîindred other pretty girls and an equal
îiîîîlîier of aniorous young men, usiiallY
ate tîteir lunch in tlîe offices bctweeii 12
and 12.30, and then walked in the apenl
-tir for anotîter lialfdioîîr.

It M'as ilot unuiisual tiiere, nor is it 80
vlsewhiere, ta exchsang<. bites of sand-
wiches, cakes, apples and oranges with
Veh otîter. Miss D allowcd another
yoiung girl, Miss A-, a bite or two
f romt lier dainties almost every lunch
Itour.

Oi day,, Miss A1- lîad a heinar-
rhagi' froîn tte outîs, while at work-
Nis D- iinentiotied this castially, and
Nvith no realization of its significance.

"'iNriss A- niust have tiuhîtrciilosis
of the lunigs,",I told Miss D--

\Vell, 1 helieve she lias," tvas lier
dttnîgreply. It was eletr to lier nW
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A Message
For Every Home

18 to he found ini the Splendid Picture

The Dispatch Rider
By Malcolm D. Chareson

The Dispatch Rider' is ane af tite fincest watcr color art productiorls of the
year 1917.

It dmpicts a trooper of the 341h Fort Garry Horse Reginent jrn France.
It is froin the hrush of Mr. M. 1). Charleson, a well-known western Canaidian

artis, and was producedi by itînt wliiie a mnemrber of the faius Foirt (arry I torse.
MNany manths ago Mr. Charleso,, was comninssioned by the nîiaigeiiit it of Vie

Manitoba Frce Press Comnpany, Ljmjited, ta create a watercolor tliat wouid miake a
suitable premnium for the subscribers of The Free Press P'rairie Fariner. Western
Home Monthly readers, by taking advantagc of this speciai offer, cari also securc a
capy a this picturc.

The writer of ibis a,înouncement cannot hope ta picture iii coli tvîîe the
expression an "The Dispatch Ridetr's" face as lie dashes alonig the olil Roilîn raad,
with a century-aid village just bchind iii the ierce gril) of the rei l fanit s uf war.
There " soehing about the peaceful Valley and the exploding slîrapnitelt tat is
inexplainable, and bath te itorse and rjder glaringly convey the absolute necessiîy
and the urgency of the situatijon exjsting jin the backgrouil.

Tht Free Press Prajrie Fariner lias lhad this watercolor paint ing reprodluced jin
eight delicate calors on photocrome paper by the bcst' lithagraphler jn esterti
Canada. The sjze of te piture iseIf is 13 jnches by 18 juches, andîîl cluding tiic

maunit is 21 by 28 incites.

This Exceptional Picture-FREE
A SPECIAL SUBSCR[PTION OFFER

The Free Press Prairie Farmer (1 year)
The Western Home Mon thly (1 year)

101H PAPERS
FOR ONLY $.25,

Each subscriber sendiîîg inib is ad %-cri i seiiit 'ii il i i suh' ii .,e
i paîiers, will recce..a copy of'tte sIlleIdids 'i-lopanig

THE DISPATCH RIDER-FREE
Carniage propaid. Address ail orders to The Free Press, Winnipeg

FREE PRESS, WINNIPEG.
b!onthly. anîd the premiu,îî licture -Tlici' jspatcitR

Subscriber's Naine............................. Adtli-, ...........

-1

~~awWs~S. 4'...r..w 3 ~ ~~fl'v.t,
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lknow that I wouldn't be witbout the.
riches I gained in those two' years of

eprenefor anything I can think of ?
Ieandamazing things. 1 learned that

the reason why people don't belp one
another more is because they are
wfraid!"

"Afraid!" cxclaimed lier listener.
"Yes, afraid of giving offence, afraid

they will be seen and misunderstood,
afraid they may not be doing the rigbt
thiug. Everyone ivants te give-I found
that out. It's the primai desire of the
human heart te want te belp another in
distre8ssl"

"I wonder if it is." The friend nar-
rowed ber eyes tboughtfully.

"I know it is!" The little wvoman
spoke with conviction. "Those seem-
ingly bard, unprogressive montbs in
reality were times of glorioua growth-

of spiritual wealth unspeakable-of ten-
derness and strength and understanding
that will broaden and enrich my wvhole
if e."

"It isn't everyone that would look at
it in that way," commented ber friend.

"It, isn't everyone that needs te,"
smiled the littie woman ini brown, "but
I've won happiness eut of wbat the
world calis poverty-a friend it is, not
an enemy. That is reaily what ahl triais
are if we would but sec themse s," site
continued.. "The bardship and suffering
arë soon forgotten. They go down into
the dead past, but the strength ahd
courage wvon of the stmuggle remain for-
evçr." reted

"~And mr'at ar 3oi. goiflg te, o nW
that yuu have'risen above it all?" There
wvas a note of curiosity in ber friend'a
tone.

The littie woman in brown laughed.
"Why, Fra just going te, spend my life
trying to help those who haven't yet
learned the lessons to be brave and
cheerful. That's what life is, imn't it ?"
she asked softly, just learning and pas-
ing it on? .

"Well," her friend sighed, «You're
surely a brave woman and an unsefli
one. ThVre aren't many such. I'm
afraid 1 like my luxuries too well to
yearn for the biesaing, ofpoverty. But
_j envy yon jus~ ae, b e

clared wariy.
And the littie woman i brown miled

bappily as she thought of the fullness of
the years ahead.

Curtis crippie the feet and makè waliMn
torture yet sure relief in tife shape of Hollo.a
way'l èorn Cure je within reach of ail.

aithougli it had not uccurred te the
yeung woman before that 98 timtes in the
100 a hemerrhage f rom the mouth means
tubercusis.

Miss D- bas lived in a sane fear
,ver since that she might have become
infected with the eternaliy present
tubercle bacilli of that scourge. . She
înay escape its ravages by the very
terror generated.

This bas made ber live an outdoor
meat-fat eating, anti-tuberculous life.

It was not, however, the exchange of
morses from each otber's lunch that
exposed ge many to tbe bacilli of this
plaguie. Wash water front the dishles,
band-washed CUps, saucers, plates with
the dieli lothe reeking with bacteria, are
perbaps, a greater menace 1'than eating
sometbiflg removed front the mouth of a
cotsumptive.

Studies and experiments in disb ash-
ing by Dr. Wallace A. Mannheimer, of
the New York City Depa rtment of
Hlealth, show that tbe glasses in restau-
rants and confectionery stores are merely
rinsed off, and therefore flot properly or
sanitarily cleaned.

Even wbere sterile paper cups are used,
the glasses, spouns, and other parts
ought to be washed thoroughly, not withf
a lick and a promise, but with soap and
bot water. Scalded dishes and spoons
are less infested witb germa.

The care employed to bave the dishes
and ware perfectly clean, dependa upon
the average of human nature. This, yen
wiil observe is a devil-may-care, take-a-
chance carelessness, wbicb contradicta
most of the work of sanitariums and
hygienises.

Dirty disbwater, soiled towels, repul-
sive greasy dishes, Oiles and tbeir prufli-
gate distrihipns; lukewvarmt water in-
stead of scalding bot fiuid to help
destruy bacteria, are al nids to the
spread of the diseaise.

SBacterial tests and examinations made
of the dish water, towels, linens, dishes
and implements of tables and lunch
rooma, show large numbers and varieties
of disease gerifs.

Vigorous use of soap and scalding bot
water with frequent changes to dlean,
sterile dish cloths reduced the species
and number of bacteria nearly 99 per
cent.

Rand washed dishes, bowever, cani
neyer equal those mechanically washed
by means of several modern inventions
as far as the prevention of disease is
concerned.

These mechanical devices do away with
band drying, and are decidedly labor-
saving. Except when bacteria are in the
bottom of bottles or deep containers,
protected thus from the scalding boiling
water, the dishes are nearly always
sterilized and as free of microbes as the
area of skin and fiesb operated upon by
a skiliful surgeon.

Poverty-The Frkend
"Puer child,"1 exlaimed the new-found,

friend, "*vou bave suffered great btrd-
ship. Howv could you endure sucli a life?
To be hungry and no money at al-for
weeks did you say T"

"Nearly two months,"l smiled the little
'voman in brown wbo was just rising out
of obscurity into comfort and plenty.

"And you walked fromt the suburbs to
the city eacli day seeking work "

"And back," nodded the littie woman,
sMiling. "Five miles eacli way-with-
out luncheon. Sometimes without break-
fast."

'* Didn't it almnost-kill you "
"It saved nfé!" The little woman in

brown raised lier bead proudly. "It
showed me that poverty doesn't amount
te anything at ail. That it's mereiy a
test to prove one's worth and to 8how
h ow kind people are at hcart. My dear,"
lier voie shook with feeling, "wben yen
are treatcd with respect and considera-
t ion in vour old clothes; wiîen eveii
strangers go ont of their way to he nire

PoeK-et, that is when you hr.in to realizie

ThButiere weman smified ? y fiend

theV heip youV'" asked lier companion.

w~ee Il albout me-stranger-friends. 1
never realii'ed hefore what friends just
an3bod( an prove in time of need. Whv,
1 niad i ost delightful iriends in my
shlahb>v four-season ciotheps.-* Uer eve.q

mitdat the recollections. --Do ý-ou

IN theé vening, when the day's workis done, men like to stroll over to
the village store to diseuse the war,

politics, or whatever may be of local
interest.

It is under these circumstances that
the health of the family is referred to
and experiences are interchanged in>
regard to' medicines that have proven
particularly effective.

After Dr. Chase had introduced his
iinedicines to the druggists he found
that many4 who wrote to him for treat-
ment lived many miles from doctor or
druggist, and had to depend on the
country store few4heir medicines. Thus
it came about that Dr. Chase's medi-
cines were placed in general stores, and
you can now obtain them wherever
medicines are sold.

Instead of trying to imagine what
the man in> the picture is saying about
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, we shall
publish a letter from Mr. James Carr,
who attributes hie good health and that

of his *large fémily to the
Chaae's Kidney-Liver Pilla.

use of Dr.

18 Miles Firom Drug Store.
Mr. James Carr, Maynooth, Ont,

writes: "About nineteen, years, ago I
received an envelope contalning two oi
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille. I was
doctormng at the time with two doctors
and, as they did me no good, 1 used the
tp*lls and by the time I had finlahed on.
boxIwasceured of the pain in the back
and shoulders.

"'We lave* great confidence in> Dr.
Chase's medicines.- I have a family of
ten children and have neyer had a doc-
tor in> the house for any of them. W.

live eighteen miles from a drug store,
and find that these pilla cure nearly al
the ordinary ils by regulating the liver,
kidneys and bowels. That we are ail
well and sound 1 attribute to their use,
and I have recommended them to hun-
dreds and given away many a box be..
cause I behieve there ta no medicine so
good."i

After long experlence with Dr. Chas'. Medeinea we have found.-
that people who try them are soon convinced of their exceptional
menit.,

We have published thousands et letters te give you an idea et
the benefits others have obtalned by their use,ý but If you are riUUl
akeptical we shall be glad te send you our

Free Combination Package
One 25-cent box Dr. Chase's Kidney-Llver Pilla,
One sample box Dr. Chase's Oitment.

You wili klndly mention the name et this paper and!
enclose a 2-cent stamp te pay postage te Edmanson, Bates &
Ce., Ltd., Dr. Chase Bldg., Toronto.

The1 Country Store
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Cheerful

___ ___ ___ of Music
WwH EN the ground ie covered with snow, and the rigors

of wintry biasts, mud and slush, cause you to
corne home at night, coid, tired and almoat ex-
hauated, there je nothing that will more quickly

ge you both mental and physical ease and re-
laxation than the cheerful comfort of music. Satisfyingrmusii jebe expressed when played on a

Mairon & Risch Piano
ID The Mason & Rlsch je built for a lifetirne of service-

made te, defy the testa of cold, heat or dampnese-made toF withstand any climatie or atrnospherie condition. Not only
doe the greater beaiity of case and tone make the Mason
& Eish most desirabie, but its durability and long lifea means money svd

Lot us mail you a descriptive illustrated foidcr showingc Our Many 4esigns.

Tw
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The. design ama coustucet on of Dreadnaught Steel Harnes je mechani.
mil, correct. Two rieces of selected steel forced together in powerful
presses nakes a pertect trucs. Ail overlappmng parts reinforce points
el greateet strain tgwins double sttengili.

STRONG - WONT r BREAK
Draft srude- forgea steel--angs electically weld;d; Anti.ruit treated
water proof. weather proof.

Write for Descriptive Foider
Explains the tensil etrengil, of our hames. Sizes for every requirement.

DEALERS-Write for proposition end selling helps
NtCKINNON DASH COM~PANY

Dept. O St. Catherimea4 Ontarlo. Canajla

Work for Busy Fingers
A Distinctive pattern for Table or Bot

Platter Mats Dons in Wbite Mer-
cerlzed Cotton

A set usually consists of 2 small, 2
medium and one large, thougli your re-
quirements wiil deterrnine the nuxnbcr.

These directions for smallcst size.
For each size larger begin with 5 stitches

more, begin the smaHl diamonds 2 rows
further up, and make the large diamonds
1 row deeper.

The back ioop is used throughout the
work. Ch. 21, turn. lst row: Skip lst
ch., 19 s. c. in 19 ch., 3 s. c. in next ch.,
working down other aide of ch. rnaking 19
s. c., 3 s. c. in end st., join with ai. st., eh.
1,, turn. 2nd row: 2 s. c. in lst s. c.
widen by making 3 s. c. in next s. c., 3 s. c
in next, 19 s. c. in next 19, 3 s.c. ecd in
next 3 st., 198s. c. in next 19, join with a sl.
st. in eh. 1, ch. 1, turn. 3rd row: 1-~s. c.
ini ecd s. c., join, ch. 1, turn. 4th row: 2
s. c. in Ist a. c., 1 a. c. in next 2 s. c., widen
(the widenings throughout the work are

nmade hy taking 3 s. c. in tenter st. of eacli
î,Ievious widening, thus gaiaing 2 st.
betwcen ail widenings>, 2 s. c., widen, 21
s. c., widlen, 2 a. c., -widen, 2 a. c., widen,
2t s. e., join. eh. 1, turn. Sth row: Like
3rd I'ow. tth row: 2 s. c. inIi st a. c., 4 s.
c., widen, 4 s. c., widen, Il a. c., 1 d. c.
around 11it h st. ini 3rd rowv, il s. c., widen,
4 s. e., %viden, -1 s. e., widerî, 11 s. c., 1 d. c.,
11 s. c., join. eh. 1, turn). 7th row: Likc
3rd row. Sth row: 2 s. c. in Ist s. c., 3
s. c., 1 d. c. in 5th rowv, 2 s. c., wicien, *2
s. v., i d. e., 3 s. e., iîen, 3 s. c., i d. c.,
7,s. v-, 1 d. v., 1 s. e.1 d. c., 7 s. v., 1 d. c.,
3 s. c., w-i(in, s. c., 1 d. v., 2 s. v., widen.
Repeat from * to the joiniîxg, ch. 1, turn.
9th row: Like ")rd row. 10th row: 2 s. c.
in isI. a. c., 3 s. e., * 1 d. e., 1 s. c., 1 d. c.,
2 s. V., witli'i), 2 s:c., i1(d. v., 1 s. c., i1(d. c.,

3 .c., Widenf, 3S. C., 1 d. C., i S. v., 1I(1. e.,
S. v., 1, d v S. c.,<1 (c. , 5s. C.,1(d. v.,

1 1.,. d. v.. :, . (1., Wiilen, 3 S. v. and
reetfrom, * t t lie jî)iiiin, eh. 1, turn.

1 lîli row: like 2)rii row. 12fli riw: 2 s. e.
iiIsT , S.~ v . .. , * 1I 1ic . ) îv. 1 d. C.,

C., 1 d. c., 2 i. o., v., < 1i di.C.,
c. 1 îud.,2 c . c., c ., Nidel,

s. i Tn foil)ii , ('h. 1'
ftrn I ir i[îf .e ii ,1W ith

5 s. c., 1 d. c., 2 s. c., widen, 2 s. c., 1 d. c.,
5 s. c., 1 d. c., 3 s. c., widen, 3 s. c., 1 d. c.,
5 s. c., 1 d. c., 1 s. c., 1ici. c., 2 s. c., 1 d.c.
1 s. c., 1 d. c., 2 s. c., 1 d. c., 1 s. c., 1 ci. c.,
5 s. c.,i1d. c., 3 s. c., widen, 3 s. c., repeat
from * to joining. 15tli row: Like 3rd
row. l6tli row: 2 s. c. in lst s. c., 5 s.c.

1 d. c., 3 s. c;, 1 d. c., 4 s. C., widen, 4
sc., 1 d. c., 3 s. c., 1 d. C., 5 a. c., widen,
s. c., 1- d. c., 3 s. c., 1 d. c., 3 s. c., 1 d. c.,

2 s. c., 1 d. c., 2 s. c., 1 d. c., 3 s. c., 1 d. c.,
3 s. c., 1 d. c., 5 s. c., widen, 5 a. c., repeat
from * to joining. 'ýVidening as before,
make 6 rows carrying out diamond design
as iilustrated. 23rd row: Like 3rd row.
24th row: Widen in widcnings.

For Lace: * Chi. 5, skip 2 s. c., 1 s. c.
in ncxt s. c. Repea.t from *,around edge.
2nd row: 7 a. c. in ecd loop, join, 1 ai. st.
onIst 3o. c. 3rd row: *Ch. 5, 1s. ci
4tli s. c. in next loop. Repeat from *
around edge. 4tli row:* 7 s. c. in next
loop, 4 s. c. in next loop, ch. 7, turn, 1 si.
st. mi 4th of lst loop, turn, 4 s. c. in loop,

picot, 4 s. c. in sanie loop, 4,q. c. in next
ioop. Repeat from * around edge.

To Marry or Mt
That is a question whicli. intimate.IX

concerns nmost -- omieti. 1i ant to te i
lyoul liow one Canadian wVOflaf answered
it just two years ago. This atory is true,
but for obvious reusons 1 arn not telling
Youl the leroine's name. She lives in a
Western Manitoba town, and in apite of
the fact that qhe acted contrary to thc
wishes of ncariy alilihcr friends, she is
liappy, thiat is as hiappy as slic can be in
times là,e thlese.

l'moin g to cali lier Mar-. Mary
was engafr d to Jîrn for three yeasii581efore
lie enilisted, i)ut of accouuit of hier rnotlier'5
OPPositi>n she did flot marrv hie. Her
uiother -,as an invalid and did not wantt
lier daughiter to marry and leave lier, for
ivas shc w'lling to live in any b)ut hier own
hloile. *Itisll? yes, but \lnry humored
lier froin a mis-taken sense, or ipcrhaps it
îvoî;d Le hetter lu sax' an exaggerated
sense of dî;tv. lier moJtlher was a widoiw
and li d ahvitys been liurorcd.

I11ltit wàr broke out, and Jiru dccided
toecilit. ?tzi y lidnt stand ta hi-sway.
.Ju1st aý- thie (ire of lier niother L1ad hecn

Write our nearout Factory Branch
Store for catalogue and full details of
our Easy Payment Plan. Also for
description and prices of used Pianos,
Player-Pianos and Organs.

Ille ie:

caiglht

They

INCREASE PRODUCTION
BY PLANTING

STEELE, BRIGGS' AMOUS SEEDS
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
WINNIPEG CANADA
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1, d.c.
1, d.e,

1, d. ,
1, d.e,

.repeat

Lke3rd
S. C.,

widen, 4
.widen,

1, d.c.
1, d.e,

.-,.repeat

d design
;rd row.

., 1S. C.
ad edge.
1 SI. St.
IS. C. in
from *
in next

Inn, i SI.
in loop,
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You Can Stili Buy The Famoù\ \'

NewEdisonAmberola N
AT ROCK BOTT01V PRICIÉS

ON T HE SAM= EASY TERM

be duty she knew that Jix's duty was to
bis country, Then asite <uestioned lher-
ggf. Was she really domg ber duty?
adfhe any right ta keep Jui waiting foi-

hehPimess? fHe was going away to
wVhit? q'o death? She ddn't know, but
ilsMW event she feit tliat, she had failedl
bim., But it was not too late, slie could
wake it up ta him i part. She would
ajamryhm now . Sa she sent him a w ire,
"cornae immediàtely." He carne, and she

1 * "Jim, 1 want you to marry me now,
bibre you enlist." Jini said, "No, lit
igt a fair proposition." Mary iusisted.
Jini uid "9no" once or twvice more, but
eaâci time the "no" wvas less empbatic.
Then he consented, and j ust as quickly as
it oould be done, they were rnarried.
MAry met with considerable opposition.
Hier mother brouglit every argument up
11gint the proposed match, but Mary
wahlrm. fier friends pinted out ta her
tuei folly of wbat she was doing, Mary
waa stili finm. The strongest argument

apnt the match was the possibility of
Junbeing kiIled and Mary becoming a
mother. That was one of Mary's strong-
est remsous for marrying In speaking
to me some time after th wedding when
Jini had gone overseas Mary said "I re-
joice that I arnta bo a mother, if the ver%
worst happens, I shail have so muc
consolation." Weofton talked together
of the child, which she boped would be a
son to bear bis father's name. She wras
always brave and cheerful, toughlie had
littie ^enouraement from her mother,
wYho persistedini a gloomy 'i told you so"'
kind of manner.

Then the boy was born. The sanie
day came news that Jîi was wounded.
They kept the news from Mary for a day
or two, then she sensed that there was
something wrong, and had ta ho told.
She wrote cheery letters ta Jim, and sent
snapehots of littie Jiîn. Jim necovered
and [went back to the trenches. Ho la still
fighting.

Little Jin isl a fine healthy baby, the
idol of bis grandmother's heart, who is
doing bier best to spoil him. She is more
of a normal woman now than she bas been
incesber husband's, death, thought of self

is crushed out by love for -the child.
Mary bas not been too proud to take
help from the Patriotie Fund. Sho la
taking a business course now, and if Jim,
is flot homo when the baby is six months
older she intends to obtain a position
that she may save a littie for time of need.

Most girls who contemplatd rnarryng
a soldier are advised by their frienda flot
to take risks, and yet this is an. age of
risks. Personally I feel that thte girl who
is sure of ber love and bas health takes a
geater risk when she decides to wait tlll

the war las over. The woinan, wbo ilaa
mother la one of the greatest benefactons
ta bier country. So niany of our best
'young men are pouring ouît their hearts'
blood on the fields of France. They, the
Potential fathers of Canadat that la ta be,

aedying childless, -whle the foreign boru
Yung mcan stay home and înarrv. In

th asthat aeto bc, the proporionoil
British Caia-dians to the foreign bornla 2
bound ta be Iess thian lit now is. That
heirîg the case the girl, who marries thae
soldier wvho otïei-81iis life for lî's counîtry, is
doing lier bit in a very speei.il way, and
shouki be eîîeouraged, not discoîîiraged. 1
heardoie girl say, "I prefera live mari for
a husband to a dead hiero." 1Alany îa
fuel that way, but hieroes do not dile in tue,
hearts of those wvho love them, anîd it lsaa
glorious heritýtge l'or a boy or girl, that bis
father layid ilown his life for bis countrv.

' lie war wïdows niuet sufer nany things,
1)1t it wilJ be our place ta see that thly do
iîot suiffer froîîu a 1,1aterial point of View.

(E ditokr's oe il the writer of tlîis
tirnelY article kidRly forwvard lier naine to
this otfive. Unfortîînately the luttern uc-
COMPanyýing the article is losi.)

A Wise Child
'(:eori 1.\%ashiingtoii told his father
t le Xact truth about choppingy the

Sr<pli'ed 1t he s-ecet. i ilEi .,.,on-
able lId: (eorg-e kiiew " h'i 1i ie as

caughtwli the goods. ail rigvht."

They Soothe Excited Nerves-Nervous af-

t'e.toritàg itire s,¶onlRh o nornilJ

I o rit v, ike theni and in the cor-
'iire giaritieý of thr digestive pro-

I n. iao , don, ,C) effetive

Cash

US£ TElS COUPON
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Think just what the possession of one of' these great entertainers means in your
home. Think of the added hours of pleasure and enjoyment-and for 80 little
money. Old and young alike will appreciate the instrumental and vocal musie that
the Axnberola makes possible ini your home.*
Why buy an iunknown and fn-
ferior make of lnstrumobt when
you can purolhas an EDISON
at those pricos2

OTHE STÉZ Ms AT
DIFFERENTPRICES
Na expense bas been spared
ta, make the New Edison in-
struments the fineat that
money can buy. You know
wbat the name Edison means
on a produet. It is the sainie
as Steinway on pianos.

TWO OTHER MMYES
(With 10 Records eaci')

On whieh haif cash and balance
next fail wil bc accepted.

MODL_$85
,5$121.50

à Ma Updght abinet Model

WRITE TO-DAY FOR OATALOGS

This is a Straight
Buiness ]Proposition

Made by Western Canada's
Iargest Music flouse. A
brand ne*' instrument te,
sveny purchaser -not osne
that has been repeatedly
sent out on the "trial offer"
systeni. A amail cash pày-
ment and the balance of
$49.50 at $5 mônthly, or
quarterly, half-yearly or tal
payments arranged with
larger deposita.

WB GUARANTU
BATimFACTioNf

and the safe delivery of your
~~ instrument at the same pricsO

paid anywhere ini Canada.

UnE Tm Coupon ABOV

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTrATIViES
STEINWAY. GERIIARD I4EINTZMAN, NORDHEIMER. CHICKERING, HAINI,@*L.,

SHERLQCK-MANNINS, DOHERTY. CAN^A^ DA N .LA»OE p8A4

EDISON. COX.U#AB, EIJPHONOL IAN AND PI4ONOLA POONMMRPIIS

I"Metallic" is beautiful -for walis and ceilinga
Any shape wall or ceiling can be tastefuily covered

We show here how two of our most artistia end popular pates wlth border
___to match can be eut and notched if necessary to suit uns odd shaped surface

end look very pleasing. W'e have dozens of modeem designs 10 cohocs. trons,

jail beautif ully entbosîied and actually rasier to put on than wall paper

a Use "Metallic& instead of latb, plaster and paper

tom cArt th<-y cari be pairîteil or washed. and theyi
are fire i)rof, sanitury, eeunomnical an'd once put
up arc there to btay. Have you iany oid or broken
;,Iester ceilinge. 6r are you putting up a new home?
Let us s,nd you our illustratp.d folders on *'Metaiic"
the handuornemt and mosmt durable of &Il wali and
ceiling coveringe. Yuu'il have u splendid choice.

The METALLIC RO0FING CO. Limited
Maaurers, 797 Notre Dent Av.. Wiampu

Catalogue, if interexted. on .Tanks for ag purwsa
mttp me ne4,Hféed cm.uberH,', Uak' aeci ahUI

L'ps.curragat4d srrni, ventitaturr *&a.

,~ r~t ~ ~'ip i ; i nt ~ nt i ieh 'eteriI7Home' fonthly

"'s.- 'r '-r'--~. .~, ~ -~ e~*nem. '-s .r~' -*~I~

Complete with 10 Selectic

Bigger eaéh month is the demand for this greatest invention of
a great inventor-the Amberola that lias brought the world's best
music into thousands of farm homes-music for dancing, patriotic and\
sacred music, humorous atories and entertainment that lias made life
much brigliter in many a home outside the larger. cities. Your family
need the musical education that.Mr. Edison's great invention makes possible.

$07 *OO Sends this Amberolato you
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About the Farm

tissa Klrln Puller
Ou.-30-Days Fra Tna Wd

PiulN Stuimps et ScI
Labor Scarcity noveonger C:
ANY manpuilingarmenti

mu alone = o,.A e'ratesthi1,8 QIiFE taone Tm

famous Kirstin one-man CLUTCH siT=bu z=

brsiLeverage principle gives ian Fi,'~Stump Plier! o helpneeded No0oz ,/
gint ower - enables you to pu be*g w

stume bg, itte ree, rotten, Iow
-- orrù 1PuUthemq~uickIy.W ELIICHEAPLYII A r rl-brealdng 30 Days FREE-TRIAL to prove astoundmng suicrlorityi Clear one acre
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Modifyiag the Constituent. of Plants
By Prof. Thomas Shaw

The varions experimental stations in
Canada aË&ý~the United States have con-
ducted in ýhe aggregate an amazing
amount of èxperimentation. The larger
portion of it ha. been useful. But with
regard to sonie of it a question mark
may fitly be placed at the end of the
report concerning it, not for the purpose
of questioning its veracity, but rather
for the purpose of questioning its utility.
Before an experimeat is undertaken it is
'seUl *orth while to consider whether the
worth while to consider whether the
resuits will pay for the labor expended
in sccuring them.

To cite an instance by way of illustra-
tion as to what is meant exactly, refer-
ence may ho made to an experiment
several years ago at the Illinois experi-
nient station, with reference to increas-
ing the protein content in the corn plant.
To accomplish this even in a moderato
degree several years of experimentation
were called for. This was brought about
by selection in the seed. The seed of
corn will vary somewhat in its protein
content, though of the same variety and

In Illinois protein can be abundantîy
supplied from other plants which would
bring nitrogen ta the soul also, in tbui.
process of their growth. Would it flot
be wiser to seek protein by growing
these than bý' seeking it through increas.
ing it in the corn plant?

in much of that State clover and alfal-
fa. may be grown with at least a fair
measure, of success. In the southern
half of thé state the soy bean and the
cow pea grow in good f orm. Wouîd it
flot be wiser ta enicourage the farmers
ta grow tisese as a source of protein?
The Boy bean especially is exceedingly
rich in protein. The xnedium varieties,
as the Ito San, and th% large varieties.
as the Mammoth Yellow, will produce
readily a tonnage that will fit them for
siloing. Would it not bc much wiser ta
grow these and ta silo them with corn
than ta increase the protein content in
corn ? To the writer it would eeem
about as great a mistake for the Cana-
dian stations ta spend time in increasing
the protein content in timothy, while
they should rather be perfecting methods
of growing such legumes as alfalfa.

It must not be understood thet there
is no place for changing or seeking

Littie Brown Hen Incubator and
Brooder Combied $725

A WONDEJL HTCHR
EASJLY IJDERSOOD

A SUCCES-Nt an EXPERIMENT
Wonderdul Value at This

Price
The jucubator is 18 inches in diamneter. stands 15
inches highi, and hol(ls about 5~0 average size hen
eggs. It is made entircly of inetal with double
walled ncst and top lined witli însulating felt.
Heat radiates above and around nest and j'> uni-
formnly distributed, the fumes being carried off
throughi side openings. Regulator is of the expan-
sion disk type sitl, brass disk. Thermameter is

aranteed high grade, and can be easily read through glass window ini toi). LarnpL5 h= :y ne;piecfe bowl and burner and chiinney of îînproved saeydsg.Cm

cage or yard of galvanized wire screen, with galvanized bottom 10 x 12 inches
attaches toa ide of machine and gives the chiclis opportunity fer exercise and
freeh air. Many thousands of this type of machine have bren marketed with
satisfactory restdts.
No. 18 N 28. LITTLE BROWN HEN INCUBATOIR AND BROODER: 72

*Wight., 20 ls. Price ...................... $72
Sand for our nsuiMoney.Savlng M g 1 g J ', LIMITEDI
Catalog osfFarm Supplie£ aceo 's WINNIPEG

The Best Magazine Value Available-

The Western Home Monthly at $1 .00 a Year

Firet Prize Winner at Winnipeg Pouitry Show, 1918. S. C. Buif Orpington.
Bred, owned and exhibited by F. J. G. McArthur.

grown ini the same lield. The increase in
protein was considerable; notw ithstand-
ing, did the practical benefits resulting
repay the outlay'? Is it a ivise thing ta
seek ta add ta the protein cantent of
corn which in as far as the changb is
successful is mnade at the expense of the
carbobiydrate content in the corn? Corn
is a fattening food. Thiat is its dis-
tinguisling feature. Arnong the grain
plants gencrally grown over wide areas
corn is unquestionably king as a fatten-
er. Whly shou1d suls a f ood be thus
changed T Is iiot the amount of fat form-
ing constituents one of the craovning
elharaeteristies of corn?

One object souglit by the experimen-
ters wsas ta niake corn more nearly a
balanced ration in arens whce corn is
abundantly grown, but -would it ho for
the general good if ail fodders grt'w in
balanceT Would not Stilia&condition

t'scora~c'thte one croi ysteni aîîd
t htrefore ilitateiI-ataint the;tinpl
otf rotation? Na turt.e d'tIvinteïdt'd
that food, s sbould be balaseetl in the fetŽt.
box and tht'ina onger ratlitr than ithle
field inii whiehttlIîex' grow ? Uoild the
protein contenst bc so iîriir,-'&1in corn
that it becanît' in iteclf a balaneed food,
the area of cori culture Nvuld certaiulv
be relativcly extcusded. W'oild timat b;e
in the interests of a btter a , gicflf tire,
-mncectoril is8fDot a ýoil cuî'ichc'-

change in the constituents of plants
by ivay of experimentation. Take, for
instance, the sugar-beet. The more
that itts sugar content is increased, the
more valuable does it become providing
such iucres se is not made at the expense
of other good qualities in the beet.
Sugar in the beet is its most valuable
eh'înent. Increase in the sugar content
adds ta the cash value of tihe tonnage.
A littie more protein in corn than is
usual mnay possibly add somethIng to its
intrinsie value, but it will not affect the
market value. The beet is growIL pri-
marily for its sugar. Corn la growfl
primarily for its carbohydrates.

It is also not only legitimate but com-
mendable ta increase the starch content
in Iotatoei wlsen these are grow'n mainlY
for use is ;tàrch factories. Usually>
hieavy-yieldiisg varieties ar'e devoted te
snr'hi use. Now~, if the' starch content can
b>' ilitreaset iil these materially 'vithouit
ietltit('iiig tii>' yield, the gain i>sa far to
lit eoilmneîîded. But thjis ould isot
juIst if NIe\pt'riment with a v~iew ta chanige
the statrcl) content in the ordinary

favor for table use. Tîsere w'vould seem
to beie so distinct advantage fram chang-
i n" tlise -tas'chl conitenit in tisese.

It i, :sl-.o iot oîîlydegitimate but it i*
fi-ejxîit'iltI \- tessînsendable ta try to s0
vimn mite t 1wlhabit of ogrowth in plaista
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%vith a view the better to adapt them ta
thé purposos for which they are growaî.
For instance, it la legitimate and com-
mendable to remove the suckers front
corn, in varietes that are grown chiefly
for grain. It ia commendable to seek
increase in hardinoss in varieties that
are growa far north. In such arcas it
rnay bec ise ta try and increase the
leaf,.growth in crawn that la intcnded
for the silo, where the conditions are
such that it cannot mature. Tixese modi-
ications .may affect the protein content

or they may not. If they do #l will only
bo slightly. Nor is it a inatter of muchi
consequence.

Again, take the question of the sugar
beet. The more perfectly that the crown
is buried in the soit, the less il be the
Ioss in sugar in the crown part of the
bet, which is rejected for the factory.
Should a variety acceptable atherwise,
but faulty in this respect, be grown
extensively, experinient to remove tliis
defect vould be hlpful. Once again,
should mangels be grown f or stock feed-
ing, it may be worth whiie to encourage
by way of experiment the mangels
growing well out of the ground, for this
will add to the case ian handling the
crop, but it may not materially influence
its food constituaents.

Once more, take the oat plant. The
amount of huit aand the proportion of
the samne differs vcry considerably, not
oniy in varieties but- in tise same variety.
Now- the food value of the kernel is
groater than the food value of hull. It
would be comînendable, tiserefore, in a
largé-yieiding variety to experiment
with a riew to docrease the amount of
bull without decroasing at tiie same time
the yicids. The outeomo wouid bo in-
crosse in wight'and in .f eeding value.
This may doubtless resuit without affcc-
ting materiaiiy the chomicai constituents
of the oats. So, too, it may be legiti-
mate ta try to increase the relative oil-
production in flax grown chiefly for the
grain, rather than ta try to increase the
protein in the saine. The oul is the es-
sential etement in such flax-the protein
is a by-product.

Some Notes on Miiifeeds

By Agricola

To feed or flot ta feed la the problera
confronting many stockmen juat now.
0f course there wil be those who wilt
adopt the latter course as noar as may
be, and bring their animals through the
winter more or lesa alive. It iill, haw-
et'er, bc tIhe feeder who is wiling ta in-
vest an extra dotar now, w-ho will draw
t heobiggest milk cheques next June.
Aithough purchased feedstufts are rul-
ing bigh in price, the careful feeder who
is tooking for business six months hence,
as w-cl as the present, will be ian search
of the best and cheapest concentrates
wherewith ta supplement bis home-
grawn grains. He knows that an un-
balanced ration is wastoful; that if the
quantity of digestible protoin 15 too
amali, tbe animais produce less milk or
beef. Futhermorc, tihe other fecd com-
ponents, starch, cabohydratea, fat, etc.,
if in exeas of thea ainal's capacity for
assimitating them, are ta somo extent
passed ot of the body lncompltely
digested. Having tried a. good many
miilfeeds, I arn tempted ta offer a few
notes on the more common kinda, that
in mv experience seem ta possess the
highest nutritive value.

Cotton Seed Meal
Cottonseod meal as a concentrate rich

in protein is unexcelled. Bath as a milk
and beef producer it doserves considera-
tion. Analyses establish its high feed-
iaig value and cieariy dexonstrate that
it holds the prcinier position for tbe
largest amiount of digestible protein tý
be lhad in ativ coneentrate. For growing
yearlinags axîd other youig stock it is
lifleqUailied, if fed moderately. It should
not he f ed ta cilves under six months of'
tige, or be inluded in a ration for yolung

A Reaa Asthma Relie.-Dr. J D. Kellogg~
Aethîia Reii,-d% bas o, vtr huuxn adv ertised b

V\, t aemenus. Ilis ainis are con-
tliýàti\ e imýd. when judged by the cures
mdcii perorrms. Expect i eal relief aud

4-n. mrutlrett when you buy Ibis remed>,
alid ou wll not have cause for disappoint-
inenr Ti gîveq permanent relief in many cases

r ocalled rpmc-d.ic liav, utterly

Ten Rules for Poutrymen
Thse ton followiiig mies if observed

witt aid in increasing aur productioa:
1. Keep more pure-bred hens of a

gaod laying strain.
2. Kecp anc breed, tbe boat you eau

get.
3. Select yaur breeding eggs from

the best layers-tho latest bons ta moît
in Oie fait and winter.

4. Select large un.iform oggs of even
shape and color.

5. Hatch pulletq ini Fehruary, March
and April. e

(. Keep plenty of green feed where
thse hens can graze it regularty.

7. Provide good feod and housing,
and provide water in clean vessels.

8. Feed a variety of grains, such as
wbeat, corn, oats, and sunflower seed.

9. Fecd a dry mnasis of corn meai,
eottoassevud meal, wheat bran and shorts
or g-rounad oats.

10. Keep a good -rat(-h of sraîvnda

tha-aw ail gI-ain fve- in it to indue-.-
ex ere se.

Disappointing

"'How's that book you wore just. read-
ing?' .

"Oh, it's another 4 those publications
~ in uiv-ha vmrking good titie i- smoild-il

by the etory.

pigs. A smail quantity may be f cd to
ewes after parturition with advant age.

This valuable concentrate is the by-
produet in the manufacture of cottoaî-
seed-oil. The huit of the cottonseed
is removed, the kernet eooked and suh-
jected to pressure to remove the oil.
The residue or cotton cakes are tl>c,
pulverized, in w'hicb form they are plav-,
ed on the market.

Cottonsýeed meal ia frequcntly adul-
terated. If one is familiar with thue
genuine article, thc difference ean be
easily detecte4l. The pure meal is a lighit
golden color, and should be free frorn
black and brown specks. Hula arp gen-
erally used to adulterate the meal.

Linseed Meai

Linseed mea'gives good resuîlt-, Nwhen
f cd to ail classes of animais. On accowit
of its concentrated nature it, of course,
must ho f cd in moderate quantities, and
wilt be found valuable to correct the~
defleiency of protein ini some of our home
grown feedstuffs. Containing a high
percentage of crude fat it has a beneficial
meehanical effect in rendering the pass-
age of the other components of the
ration through the alimentary canal iess
difficuit.

This product is the residue lef t after
extractiaug the oit f rom flaxsecd with.
naptha, benzine, or a similar solvent of
oily matter. In the extraction of liin-
seed oit by the oid process, the flaxseed
-%as subject'to pressure. The new pro-
eess admits of a more perfect removal
of the oil frorn the sced; therefore, lini-
seed mneal obtained from the "newv pro-
cess" generally contains more -protein
and less fat than the "old process" meal.

Gluten Producta

Gluten feed and gluten meai are two
important by-products from corn. Un-
fortunately, these names are often cou-
fused. The terms are very much alike.
and yet there is quite a wide difi'ercnce
in the composition of the two produets.
Gluten meat is very munch richer in pro.
tein and fat than gluten feed, whereas
gluten feed la. considerably' higher ini
carbohydrates than gluten meal.»

Gluten meal is the residue, or part of
the residue ,f rom the manufacture of
starch and glucose. The process con-
sista essentialiy in the separation, first.
of the germ and huli from the starch and
gluten; and second, the final separation
of gluten from the starch. The residue
inay thon consist of three products: a
mixture of gluten, germ and hulîs; a
mixture of any two of these components.
or a single component. In any case, the
by-products are part of the original corn,
but wvhen prépared for market they
diqer fromn it, and from each other, in
the amount of nutrients, and also in
appearance. The entire residue ia called
gluten feed. It bas a bright, yeliow
color and is more bulky than corn meal.

Let KI-
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Goplier Poison
It demeresyour coufidieamIt bas .rned

it. Don't be nuaied by the unsupportocd daim
that are widely made; Set the. gemneKM-Em-
Quick.

40 acre size, 50c; 1W0mao ise, 01.00, froni
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Tired 0f Boarding Gophers ?
Are you ready ta qit slaving ta provide a bouateous, free board-

ing bouse for gophers?
Do you want ail the. profite from your labor, or are you still willing

ta share the profits with the gopher?
Would you take the advice of the Manitoba Agricultural Coflege?
They advise killi gophems They say gaphers do enormos

damage, that every gopher on your land comtgyu real maney. They
have tried inany ways of killing gophers. Thefradvloe is founded on
cold facts proven by careful tests. 0f ail the. killers they- tried,' one
proved up taterrqieets htoewsKl-m-wck, whic
thîs great ecolrcmedda h ms fetv aher poison."

KIII-Emn-Quick is the cheapest goher poison sold in Canada.
Others may give larger packages, but t he ii ci the acqdoesn't
kilI gophers. It's what's insade that counts. 1il-m uCkdeis a
concentrated poison, the strongest gopher poison oold mnadas
vas shown by the Goverrnment analysis

Kill-Ean-Quick is the. cheapest gopher poison you a uat~ because
it neyer fails ta "get' the gophers. You neyer
have ta do the. job over because k neyer fails.
You waste no grain because of weak poison.
niotimne,no money, when you use tis ldffniend;
of the cropsBest for ten yprseVerincefarmcrm
began kilhing gophers.

If Kill.Em.Qulck was apt t6 faW. could
w. give the rocl-ribbed moneyback urne
that is printed on every packg? I it fails

e & we are bound to return te 1puaiase zras
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Fashions and Patterns
A Pretty Dress for a Little Miss.-

2362-Serge, velvet, ginghamn, ehambray,
galatea, percale or linen could be used
for this model. The skirt is gathered to
the waist, and the fronts are closed over
a stay. The aleeve ay be mnade with a
çuff and in -wrist length, or as in the
baek view, in bell style. The pattern is
eut in four izes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
Size 8 will require 34 yards of 36-inch
material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any addrcss on receipt of 10
cents in silver or staiips.

A Stylish Dress for the Siender
Woman.-2378-Black satin was selected
for this design; the finish is simple
stitching. Blue serge. or brown Jersey
cloth would be nice, too.. The model is
also good for crepe, corduroy and velvet,
linen and other wash fabrics. The right
front of the waist overlapa the left, at
the closing. The skirt is a two-piece

A Good Style for School or Play.-..
2363-Wai8t and*trousers Inay be of th%
same material or the waist may be of-
madras, cambric, percale or linen, and
the trousers of khaki, serge, cheviot or
corduroy. The trousers are made with
aide closing. The pattern is eut in four
sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 4 will
require 2% yards of 40-inch material. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address. on receiPt Of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

.A Dainty Waist Model.-1953-Ladies'
Waist in .$urplice Style.--Georgette
crepe in the new stiàde of blue would bc
nice for this, or a pretty ahade of gray
or brown fiannel. It is also fiee for
Iawn,.linen, linene, madras, batiste, taf-
feta satin and serge. The right-front )
overlaps the lef t in surplice effect. The
collar is wide over the shoulders and lias
smart lines. The aleeve is comfortable

W>eoe-Airmen
ln t he Great War
are using WMJGLEY regulamly.
ht steadies stomacb and nerves
allays thirst. Puts "Pep1 loto
,tired bodies, Aids digestion.

Lasting refreshment at smail cost.

[4 BOOK ON-4 DOG DISEASES
%(rernoved) without knife or painAi wrkgurated Cof o IF. o and How t. Food

.'rite for fiee Sanatorim book any address H. CLAY GLOVÉR, V.S.
,Dr.WILI1AMS SANATORIUM by tho author £18 West 31st St., N.Y.
ses E. 1yAv.Muepcl.Mm

niodel, gathered over sides and back
and with the fronts plaited. The pattern
is eut ini three sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years.
Size 16 requires 4V4 yards of 44-inch
inaterial. The dress measures about 214
vards A thei foot. A pattern of this il-
lustration înailed to anv address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents ini silve:r or st'aiflps.

A CharmingTre ic Suit.-Coat
waist 2184, Skirt 217-Tlie w-.ist of
this could be of crep)e, silk or crep)e de
chine, and the eoat blouse and skirt of
jersey cloth, serge, silk or satin. Pattern
12184 furnisiies the coat blouse and waist,
and 2187 the skirt. The -%aist and coat
blouse are eut ini seveu sires: 34,' 36, 38,
40, 42, 44 anid 46 inlites bust ineasure.
It requires 2ý" yards of 36-incli material,
for the waist, and 3ýý yards for the
blouse, for a 36-ic sire. The skirt is
eut ini seven i7 es also: 2,2.' 24. 26, 28, 30,
«IL) and 34 iihes Nva ist ueasure. and re-
quires 33 i k ~:rds cf :1-inch inaterial for
a -24.int-h i. Tii.. kirt nîea-ures about
2', va rds at tîje, fot. This illustration
calîs for 1\t) sellarate latteilus, wlîiclî
m-ill be iîlajled to a uv adure's on receipt

,f10 ceiitS for tauli pattei. iii ,ilver cor

and finishd with a pretty cuif. The Pt-
tern is ini seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches bust measllre. hIt e
quires 24 y ards of 44-incli material for
a 36-inch size., A pattern of titis illus-
tration inailed to any address on receiPt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Sînart Dress for Home Wear.-2374

-Thiis niodel is nice for ginghiam, linen,
seersueker, percale, gabardine, serge and
silk. The sîceve lias a short scam at
the baek, below the elbow, wlîich may be
fiiiislîed for a closing, w.ith buttons and
buttonholes. The pattern is eut in seven
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches
bust measure. Sire 38 requirea 65/ yards
of 36-incli material. The skirt measures
about '2,' ards ut the foot. A pattern
of thiis iliuUration mailed to any address
on receilpt of 10 cents in silver or stalfps-

A Daiintv Party Dress...-2373-Mllite
voile, withi a bit of embroidery and "Val"p
lace edgiing is here slîown. The model la
siinple ýarid mav 'be finishied without the
jackut. It is nice for al wash fabriCs,
fojr conijiuations of silk and cloth, or

illIglla i anîd organdie, crepe and silk. it
et a -art stvle for velvet or serge. Thet

pa k e1 s ut ini ive izes: 4, . .10
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aud 12 years. Size 12 will require 3Y4
yards of 44-inch material for drese with
jacket. The jacket alone will require

,~ yards. A pattern of this illustration
inailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple, Popular Style.--2004-
junior drese, with sleeve in either of two
lengtlis. Serge, gabardine, plaid suiting,
or shepherd check would be nice for this
style. The aleeve may be in wrist or
elbow length. Taffeta, corduroy or vel-
vet are also nice for this model. The
pattern is eut in three sizes: 12, 14 and
16 years. It requires 54 yards of 36-
inch material for a 14-year size. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents ini silver
or stamps.

A Neat, Practical Apron 'Model.-2368
-Very attractive in brown eheeked giag-
bain, with facinge of brown or white, or
iu bine chambray, with white braid for
trimming, or i khaki or galatea, with

yards of 36-inch material. The skirt
measures about 296 yards at the foot.
This illustration calîs for two separate
patterns, which will be mailed to any
address on reeeipt of 10 cents for each
pattern, in silver or stampe.

A Practical Model. - 2386 - Little
guimpe dresses, such as this, are just the
thing for school or play, and indeed, aise
for best wear. They are easy to develop
and easy to launder. The guimpe may
be of crepe, lawn or batiste; the dresse of
gingham, percale, linen or voile. Silk or
woolen goode are also appropriate. A
wide belt at empire waistline, boide the
fulînese of the dress, which jselosed on
the Bhoulders. The pattern is cut ia
four sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 8
requires M yard of 36-inch material for
the guimpe and 29 yards for the drese.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
aay addrees on receipt of 10 cents ia
silver or stamps.,

A Popuiar, Simple Model.-2151-

EVERY owner of garden upae muet hep to grow food forhie family this year, as a patriotie, ana pesonal duty. It
is a vital wartime necessity. He must b. doubly mmr

the seeds he seleets will produce the most vlgorous possible
crops. In other words, he mnust plant Remde's modeu ldisput-
ably the standard of high quality, dependabiiity and unuqes-
tioned purity. Rennie's War Gare Seeds are pledged tohelp
wia the war.

pipings of red or white. Percale, too,
could be used in any of its pretty de-
signe. For warm days this model will
nsake an ideal work uniform. The
pockets are roomy and gathered to a.
wide-shaped band. The pattern is cut
in four sizes: amaîl, 32-34; medium, 36-
38; large, 40-42; and extra large, 44-46
inches bust measure. Size medium re
quires 6!1 yards of 36-inch material. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stallips.

A Pretty Afternoon or Calling Gown.
-Waist i384, skirt 2381-Embroidered
voile with lace insertion, or bande of
eontrasting material would be nice. The
waist fronts are finished with wide sash
ends that are crossed at the centre and
fasten at the back. The waist pattern is
ett a six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches hust measure. The skirt is eut in
six ,izes: 122, 24, 26, 28, 30, and 32 inches
Waist measure. A dress for a medium
size, as illustrated, will require 5?4

W orms cause fretfulness and rob the infant
e.the gi-cat nourisher. Mother Graves'

in F'\tcrniinator wvill clear the stornach
a,,i intestines and restore healthfulness.

Girls' drees with aleeve in eitlîer of two
lexsgths. This model ie such a confort-
able style for a school or plasy drese and
so easy to, develop. It je nice for dimity,
iawn, batiste, giagham, chambray, gabar-
dine, challie, poplin, repp and serge. The
pattera je eut in four sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8
yeare. It reqjires 3'4 yards of 24-inch
inaterial for al four-year aize. X pattern
of this illustration mailed to aay address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Frock for Siender Figures.-
2369-This is a season for straight lines
and simple styles. Tise sodel here shown
is lovcly for velv'et, serge or satin. It
xnay also be made of velour, gabardine or
voile. The dresje loose fitting, and
closes at the left side of the front under
tihe colar. Tise pattera je eut ia tbree
sizes: 16, 18 and 20 yeare. Size 16 re-
quires 41/j yards of 36-inch materiAI
The skirt nieasuree about two yards at
the lower edge. A pattera of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stampe.

A Consfortable, Servicealile Garment.
-2364-Blanketiflg, eiderdown, flannel,

cashmiere, satin, silk, and silk and cotton
cepc are good for this model. The
slceve mnay bcecut in either length illue-

For
Early
Planting
W. give lherewith
a suggestion of
seeds recommended
for early planting
but study your eat-
alogue.

ONION-ENqwîEs EXTRA EARLY RED. Beet for lime
North West. .. Per pkt. 5c. ; or. 3C. ; IL.$3.76; 5 Ibe. $17.(»

CABRAGE -COPENRAGEN MARET.
1 .Best Round H«d ad .ly Varlety ... Pr Pkt.1Or-; m.. gOc
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Our 1918 Catalogue la the guide ta .uc-
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trated. The waist portion has a shaped
lower outlie. The garment la loose andi
c.lose in double-breasted. style. Figureti
bine Japanese crepe, with facinga of
white or blue, would be nice for thio.
Gray eiderdowa, with trimming of satin
te match, will make a ivarrn robe. The
pattera la eut in four sizes: 'Small, 32-
34; medium, 36-38; large, 4042; andi
extra large, 44-46 inches bust measure.
Size medium will require 611 yards of
36-inch material. A pattern of this illus-
tration mailedt t any address on receipt ,,
of 10 centý iz4 silver or stampa.

An ldâl House Dres.-2170-This
model is unique and practical. It 18
made with reversible cloaing, and its
fulîness la held by a beit that fasteas at
the centre back. The aleeve may be la
wrist or eibow length. Deep, ample
pockets trim the fronts. The pattera la
cut ia seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 inches huai measure. It requires
for a 38.inch size, 6? yards of 36-incli
mnaterial. The dress measures about
three yards at the foot. A pattera ef
this illustration maileti te a»y address
on receipt of 10 cents la ailver or atampa.

A Simple but Becoming Dress for
Mother's Girl.-9-376-Ail waslh fabrics,
cashmere, serge, checked and plaid mate-
rial, corduroy, velvet and Bilk are suit-
able for this model. White lawa with
edging ef embroidery, gingliain,-.with
collar and cufs of embroideri-, or hrowa
velvet with tiny frilîs of satin, vould be
useti. The akirt portion is closed under
the centre plait. The aleeve may bc ini
'wrist or eibow length. The pattera is
eut in four sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
Size 8 requires 31'/ yards of 44-inch mate-
rial. A pattern of this illustration
inailed te any address on receipt uf 10
cents la silver or stanips. -

A Practieal Play Suit for M'other'a
lBov.-21I66-Boxvs' "vri"or .play

sui t-Thiis 18 a splendid style for kîtaki,
ginglînîn. ehainbrav, linen, lawvn, cor-
durov, galatea, pj4*)iii and dlrill. The
lions.'mav be of lavn, cainiric or linen,
and mnay he fiiaishe& wiitiî long, or short
sîceves. The pattern is eut in four sizes:
2, 3, 4 and 5 %vears. It requires 1 4/
yards for thle blouse and 2,11 yards for
Illie overaîls, of 27-invhli naterial, for a

flr-earsize. A îuiâtern of tlîis illus-
tration mnailed te ans' addrîvss on reveipt
oif 10 cents in silver-or staînips.

A Splendid "Cover Ail"Stl-215
Tis aîîron i rav serve îv n as a
liouse dre8s, and ivith the ~ol neck

a id îceeis especially attractive for
wamweathier. The pattern is ncec for

g-ihanbray, ,ginm linen, drill, percale,
alaa jean or sateen. It is eut in four
siza Sall, 32-34; lmediuîîi,31-3

largc, 40-42, and extra large, 41-46 inelies
1l inat nur.Size inîediuî111N vilI re-qtire
.'¼ yards of 3-nl material. A p«qt-
ft-lrn of this illîat ration nia ilvd to anv
atidressa0on receipt o)f 10 cents in silver
tir stamps.

From "Inkerman"

(BY Geraî1d Nakiesv.v)
ecaîiiot ftal. fol. Eîî(aîîl i c ndie
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Bv Ibattît- tiru-lighIlt ioid t le sgrestold-
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Flashie< l l iltgeliwil s )îlood-i
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BEAUI WAS RAI
WOULD WÀKEN UP

IN DISTRESS,

'me la nothgadathrnea th i
such fear of medgdahstowe
uppl the night with the heart poundingsad thumping. This Uncertain and ir-.
regular heart action causes the êreatest
distress of both mind and body.

Milburn'a Hevrt and Nerve pil
atrenthen sud invigorate the heart, se
thattbet trOng sud &regular, and
tene up the nervous sYstem se that the
Cause oe much auxiety becomes a
thing of the past.

Mr. Archie Beaumont, Eclgett'ç Lsm4.
ing N , writes:-"Have been bothire
witkmy rnÈeart aad nerves for about Mg
years, caused by overwork and worry.
My heart was so bad 1 would waken up
several times during the nigllL uin ea
distress, and my heart thumping. oA OU
a year ago 1 took three boxes o Mil-
burn's Hesrt and Nerve *Pls, and they
helped me a great deal."

Milburn'a Heart sud Nerve Pilla are
50c. pei box at ail dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil-

burn Co., Limited, TorOnéont.

THE MAKIN O0F
A FAMOUS

MEDICINE
How Lydia E. Pinkham'

Vegetable Compound
la Prepared For
Woman's Use.

A vlsit tra the laboratory where this
successful remedy is made imrese
even the casuai looker-on wi t ehe reli-
abilîty, accuac, akili and cleanlinema
which dýate'nds h making of this great
medi-cine for woman's lis.

Over 350,000 pounds of variaus herba,
are used anually and aillhave te b.
gathered at th~e season of the year wben
their natural juices and medacinal sub-
stances are at their best

The most successful solvents are used
te extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that cowtes in
contact with the medicine is sterilized
and as a final eprecaution ia cleanlinesa

1the medicine is pasteurized sud aealed
la sterile botties.

It la the wonderful combination of
rmots and herbs, together with the
skill and care used la its preparatiofi
which hbas made this famnous medicirie
go successfujlainthe treatment of
feniale 111e.

The lettera from women who have
been restored te health by the use et
Lydia E.IDPinkham's Vegetable Cern
L ound which we are continually pub-
Iiahing attest to its virtu.

SWITCHES .1
W e will send 3oU thîs

heîuîfI~ i hmade
of ]hP t qtalitylhiiir,by
regis tcred in'ul, for

$1.60
Just >end us a sazaple
of ow Mliar. van
match if texact iv.

Seaman & Petersen
NEW YORK HAIR

STORE

309 Kensington 51k.
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Good News for Canadians

Health Specialist SPROULE
The Great Catarrh Specialist, ExplamnS

HIS METHOD 0F TREATMENT

Correspondence
Editor's Note-It is strictly against

Our rules te give the name and address
cf any coitributer te, our correspondence

.COIIMln, but anyone desiring te cern-
Miricate with any of the writers ean
siend a letter iu stamped envelope which
vil be forwarded te the desired party.

A. War Sufferer

Dear Editor and Readers,-Theugli I
ar nont a subscriber te yeur valuabie
paper, I eften get reading it, as my
brether-in-iaw is a subseriber and gives
it te me wvhen he reads it. 1, tee, have
suffered frern this war. I lest rny ldest
brother last August whiie fighting in
France. We live on a farm twelve miles,,
frorn town. I find it very lonesorne here
in winter, but have pienty of work in
sunimer. If anyone would care te write
te me, I would be delighted te answer ahi
letters promptiy. My address is with
the edlitor. I wiii sîgn myself,

Daddy's Girl.

Wants Little Girlie

Dear Editor:-I ar nont a subseriber te,
your paper but my brother is and as
ho is overseas I get his paper, and if
I rnay I will corne te yeur paper for
assistance. I wonder if any of your
readers know of a littie girl in need of
a good home that I could adopt or
borrow as a cempanion te rny two year
old girlie, one her own age or eider. 1
can supply geod references and wil
gladly pay ail expenses. It is nearly
three years since 'the good man of the
bouse crossed te the firing line "Some-
where in France," has been twice
wounded, won the D.C.M. and a bar te
it, and is back in the treaches again,
like a great rnany more, I arn trying te
do rny share by carrying on the farm
during his absence, my address is with
the Editor, and I arn earnestly heping
for rnany replies. "A Soidier's Wife.Y'

A South African Vétéran
Dear Editor:-I bave been a contribu-

ton te your periodical for the past three
years; and many tirnes have ail but
decided te write a f ewv unes for your
correspondeace columns. Having at last
decided, I take the advantage of saying
1 am, a bachelor, and live upen the open
prairie, as a farmer, having done se for
the past six years. I like the publica-
tion irnmenseiy and would net be with-
eut it, this being a dreary means of
livelihood te my previeus means of liv-

igwhen at home in England. WVhat do
bter contrihutor's tliink of the war, we

mnay read se rnuch of almost in any
paper or periodical puhlished. I might
Bay 1 served in South Africa, (Trans-
vaal), as a trooper for twvo years and
eighteen days, and after the carnpaigu
1 had the pleasure of meeting with
Generals Botha and De Wet, the former
1 thougt te be a very fine man, physie-
ally and morally.

In 1904 I -nas present in Pretoria at
Ex-President Kruger's funeral, taking a
prominent part. Ultimately visiting
Belfast, Lang's Nek, Spion Kop and
Ladysmith; places at the tinie heing ef
great interest te me andl the world at
large generallv. 1 was greatly taken Up
with the farrn (O'Neill's), at the foot of
Majuba Hill, ~hr the convention wvas
signed, by our British; worthy follewing
the climax of Majuba Hill in '81. 1 e-
caped -with the exception of a slight
wound on the hand, and have been in

thscountry now nearly aine years. (I
have an enamel ciîp costing teit cents 1

bouhi in the immigration hall, Halifax,

the a1 arrîi ed. and no.-i value it as
as a mementoI, and amn engaged in farm-
ing a hiîf -ction. Farming 1 think te

'Wa erv healthful occupation. As re-
,.ards the pre.,ent hostilities. I do not

%''i"ithin the ineaning of the 'Military
Aes ct .

of us employed in farming find
flt c f labor for willing hands. I

hin'- ,teaded on my present farm, and at
Thetime was sixty miles from a town,

IlilijLr the main uine of the C.P.R. Now
ive a thriving toNvii thre miles

whiul i. gow în aîîîree(iablv.

I trust these few lines rnay interest other
readers, who like miy-eàf are aiways
anxious to see theý publication each
succeeding rnonth as it cornes.

Remaining dear readers, yours sincere-
'y,

«Teddy."

Wants a Correspondenoe Campaiga
Dear Editor.-Although net a. subseri-

ber to your valuable journal, I have the
privilege of being one of its readers,
which is, as yen ail know, a pleasurable
distinction.

The correspondence page is by no
means least amongst the features, and
it gives me great pleasure to peruse
these colurnas every month. Many of
the letters give us plenty of food f or
thought, and the writers of such should
be encouraged te do even better. Why
not commence a "correspondence cam-
paign." I invite ail the young people to
write ini their very best style, and upon
the aceeptapee of three letters award a
button or pin, when the third letter is
published. What say?

As this is my cup d'essai I must net
take up too much space, for that aw-
fui creature, "W.P.B.," wili have no
choice but te devour it fins and all

It wiii be sufficient to say that 1
'wish every reader, and especialiy our
friends of the correspendence page,
health and happiness for the present
year. And dont forget that My de-
scriptlbn and address is with the Editort
Wili answer ail letters.-Sincerely,

Bagatelle.

Pinde Parm Life Enjoyable

Dear Readers and Editr:-I bave
been a réader of yeux valuable magazine
but have neyer got up the courage te
write before.

Mly father aiways teok yeur paper
and the people where I arn at work
aise take it, and seem te like it very
inuch.

1 arn nearly.eighteen years old. Have
worked on the farm ahl my if e, and
know that 1 wouid net enjoy life any-
where as weil as on a farm.

My sister and I helped father with
the harvest work this fali, as it was ii-
possible te get men te de the werk.
We stooked ail the grain on a haif ~ç-
tien of land and helped with the hayeg.

I think it is up te the women ef
Canada.te prove thernselves as brave as
the men at the front are. Those men
are fighting te protect us; surely we
can work te help te feed them.

If this letter escapes the W.P.B. per-
haps I will try again later. AlSe if
anyone will write te me I wili answer
the letters prornptly. My address is
with the Editor.

'«A Lass f rom Western Canada.

Kincd Words From Kid of 37
Dear Sir:-Re my ihoughts of your

paper, I might say that I arn very
much pleased with it, as I have been a
subscriber for five years, and have re-
newed by this mai for another tbree
years.

It sure is every perse's friend and
a speciai friend te the bachelor.

I know this is se, as 1 happen te be
one of those noble animais, the bachelor,
and 1 arn sure none in the bachelor zoo
would dare te contradict me on The
Western Home Monthiy as their friend,
the correspondence page being bis chief
attraction or bait. However, he isaa
jelly good feliow, which ne girl would
deny.

Now I would like te correspond with
seme of the fair sex, as I amn a farmer
quite alone at rny task, at which I have
had much expenience. I wouid be sure
te answver ail letters, and would like
te have a letter, front "Shamrock,"
"Engiish Pcýggy," and '"Fora," if they
would bc se kind, of, any others who
wi'sh to write.

Wi.,hing- the paper and circie a pros-
perolis year and the joy of seeing this
war ended soon. Go-y for freseflt.

Bad News

Visieor hungry)-"And at wbat time
do vou have dinner, my littie friend?"

Terrible Boy-"Soon as you've gone."

DIMEAU8 c01NEONCNIAL"uB
When Catarrh of the head and throat in leStaun-

checked it extends down the wnd-pipe into the
bronchial tubes. and niay ini time attaak ths
lungs andi develop into Catarrhai Conaumption.

i Do Vou lake cold eaeslyP
2 la your breathing too guickP
3 Do liou rais e frolh y materialî
4 Is your vouc hoareanduA»"?
5 Have you a dry. hackinq couAt
6 Do vouflel womout en rieinqf
7 DoVau fedaU atufd up ian"?
8 Are you qraduaUy Ioai a srenglhV
9 Have vou a disaust for faJty food@f

10 Have vou a sense o! weighl on cesai?
11Il ave you a scratchy ferling in tAroalF
12 Do you couh ,.or8e aight and ,nornng?
13 Du peu get short of brraih uw/îea ,ralkingP

If you have some of the.e symptoms yeu have
Cat arri, of the bronchia tubes.

PULL
M AX ... .. . . . . .

.... ... .. .

... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .

TEE GElÂT ENGLISE SPEIALIBT
Graduais in Medicine and Surgery ofDublin U nri, o aswi Sii

British Roua ait NsaZ. ,i

Has Cured al Forma of Catarrh
Thirty yenr g on but lghly ho8oredsrgo n the British Royal Mail Naval Spvioe

astonished hie fiensy suddenylevngnd ering on frlvate practice. That orsnw'théU0
famiious Catarrh Specidast Si,roule. bis keen brai,> bd early seen in the to o leaC.trh

menae t th hfe and hap sei of the civilised world. W hile other phyaiclana er isoIa i

unimportant. Specialiat Spreule studied its nature and tlie meana of cmr. lie iabored la nom% ,hepl
and laboratory. He mastered the subjeet.

As Speciallat Sproule badforeseen, Catarrh spread with frightfui rapidit. Tbhrty ymarqaoCatmrb
was almcst unknown. Now no 'or sexilaexernpýtf rom it. No climt. or lo=Hlts*e for It. It hs
in many cases the. forerunner aofosumption. Vital statistice show that déaths " uztina
in thia country have inoeaedin the lt ive yeara In startling fashion. Altogethor tooniany oS lthïés
cases have been traced back to Catarrh as their starting point.

Catarrh Specialist Sproule, the firet to imale Catarrh a specialty. bas porfected a seientifie, onti-
tutional treatment which bas cured hundreda and hundreda of cases of Catarrh. Many hundreda of Cus-
adian people, throughout the provinces, hiesu the day they saw hie advertisement ifteen or twenty year
ago.

The uridely advertiaed so-called 'Catarrh cures" ofttn do more barrit than good, by dulvhot
Catarrh germa deeper into the syatem. Painful tomnach diaorders and even more serions troubles have
thus originated.

Catarrh la a disease of the mucous membrane and la curable only through the blond, and 1> rneds
prepared for each case. Medicine that will cure one wiii oftsn harmn another. ~eIlu pol'
niethod drives every germn out of the body. It clears the headi stops the hawking adpttn.0aetn
the breath, etrengthens the eyea, restores the bearing. It puriZoe.and enriches theblood.It Ivlwatez
and tones up the entire system. It givea new life. energy, and ambition. The hardship e uses. mani
te bear. Work hecomes apleasure. The man feela sif made over.

Catarrh Specialist Pprouie's naine la revered as that of a benefactor in thousanda ef homes. Ify
have any symptema8 of Catnrrh the Sperilijt earneaqtly invites yeu te write hlm and tell him ail aboe.a it.

It il cost you notiiing. le wiii give Yeu the mueot valuable

Medital Advice Free
He wili diagnose yosr rame without rhnrge and tell Yeu just what to do. Do net delay. In nuoas

ever8nmomentay8 preceierous. lic flot ncglect yeurself. Ahove alle not give yoursell wrong treatinsàt.
The ruitanyh sre

CATAUBE ol the MEAD and TEKOAT
The mnopt prevalent foma eof Catarrh results

from neglected coids.

1 baDo u ispig up limre?
2 Are peur eyra unafry?
3 Dues vour nose feel ful?
4 1)oes peur nos. dischargeP
5 Do you anerze a good dealt
6 Do cr-uels form in the noset
7 Do Vau have pain arrosa thce ees?
8 Does your bre<vd& ampli off ensiie?
9 la your hearing beginniîg to/fait?

10 Are jjou bosing vour ne nne of inietl?
11 De peu haie/c up phleym in the. morninuP
12 Are Iliere buzzîng nîomens inî peur carnt
13 Do Vau hare pains8 ocioa the front of your

forehy ud?
14 Do you feel droppinq in bark part of throal?

if you have neme of the .ahove symipt<îiiis your
discase is Catarrh of the' head auid throat.

An,-wer the abnve questions. vc4r i i, write
Zour full Damee und adidress" plainlY On the idotted

Deeut out and sevad to

CATAELIM SPECIALIST SPEOULU
117 TADE BUILDING. BOSTON

Be sure and write to-day.
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Diie iIt, ad Safety Firat
hk aie a@ Ipt no goprs in the "defene" of the

Fatleriad And he bas, six.-Parie Liberte.

Not a Charity, But a Due Debt

The Patriotic Fund je not a charity. Tt in a fund
for liquldatfiig the couitry's dtebt to ber soldier.-
Vancouver ProvIice.

Tie Formula
TRie oné certain formula for a democratic peace

is the holding of thç seas and the standing fast on
the western front.-New York World.

What thie War-lorde Fear Most

The Germans are pitnishing captive airmen wvho
drop leaflets. The war-Iords fear ideas more than
bomb.-Saskatoon Phoenix.

Our Neighbors' Sweet Tooth and Ours

The money spent for candy iu the UInited States
and Canada in the past year je double the ainount of
money needed to keep Belgium eupplied with food
for s year.-St. Thomas Times.

Who Would Rave Thought-?

Who wouid have thought the time could corne
when the American people could not cat what they
wanted to eat and plenty of it 1-Port land Oregonian.

Notblng to Blâ~ber Over
Whale steak bas; been declared delicious bv the~

American Museum of Natural 1itory. Whale steak
te, our idea Is notbing to blubber over.-Moose Jaw
Times.

Bourauaaim

Ren Bourassa approves as I<ogical and just"' the
German Cha.ncellor's proposaI that Britain abandon
eonItar and other naval bases. But wbat Bourassa

einseldom eitber logical or just.-Brantford

Thie Wolf and thie Lamb

Thie eathusiasm with wbicb GermaVl9y receives the
"Ukraine Republie" îvouid majýe anything but a very
new republic extremcly nervous and conervative.-
VictoiisColoniet.

What Germany Cau Justly, daim

One laim Germany can certainly make with en-
tiré truth-namnely, that no nation ever before in
hiatory sympatheticaily mobilized so many liars in
every land under the suin for ite owvu purposes.-
Rochester Democrat Chronicle.-

Thie WRiole Case ln Two Questions

The Germans want to talk to the people of other
coq»ttrie8, but the only couintries we should addrems
to them are: "Why are you in Beigium? Why aro
you in France ?"-Newv York Sun.

The Typical German and Liberty

The typicai aerrnan is afraid of Ihr ide&t ofha-
ing real liberty ; lhe kn'vw hlie ohldît kinuw what

to do withi it. And not wanting it Iilîi, lie h
doesn't want any one elése to have it.-Montreal
Gasett e.

Not Fair to the Mules

One of the new~ arnîy orders in1
èsoldiers swearing at the mîxIes.
make the mules more honesick

- ver.-Detroit l"-cr Pes

Franco forbids our
This iIl îxîîxely

for- M issýon i ill i

Thie Cause of Right and justice

There may bc adversity for us, but lucre -amîxot
be hiunilia-t Inn. For ,inreO the w nrld begamnon lîln

wvas ever hîtîniliat cd 1w doixxg bis lit iost i t h< mli ic
of it-ono pe tr

Food Thrif t in Canada

In all mattors of food production and distribution
wîe have bitixerto hceet a vory pck eplepI. Fol

- ~thIrift, as we-cI as xnoîxvy tlrft, is ,t)ithiti-,(a xia-
dians have et i lu harî.-Brantford Exposit o.

Thie Root of thie Patronage Evil

"Patronage," says Professor Wroiig. 'b"îhis rupoli-
ical fed m l h w rt 11- v( li it l

moot and branei.''Let us tackîe i lic itmot tirst. TIi,
i&sto bc fiumi n tiho ni inds o f nmen w ho :e soiInralits

i o plibîv iehfe rtîxiiî ontrîa' ornI- hîla.in itb-

pumblic - i-eixit t cei r xxitii a puII.ll'oronnto
'>iloblc

The Art of Telling Lies

After reading von Hertling'e speech M'c rccalied
that Swift once said that although telling lies was
an art as old as man, man neyer quite learned the
art of telling iie.-Kingston .Whig.

Title inThis 14 Country

The agitation against the bestowal of titles, and
particularly hereditary titles, ini Canada grows ln
strength and influence. The press iniail provinces
seeme to be united in supporting the movemeflt.-
Woodstock Sentine]-Review.

Could Any Goverrnent Handie the job?

After experiexice with men s work for the period
of the war, we doubt whetber women will evèr go
back to waehing diehes. The Government will have
to "take ovek»' dish-waehing.-Chicago News.

,H ereditary Nobility Not Wanted Here

The objection to the bestowai of hereditary titles
upon Canadians should be crystallized into a resolu-
tion of Parliament against the practice. A here-
ditary nobillty ie îot wanted in Canada.-Toronto
Star.

The Island of Paradoz

Ireland je trulythe land of paradox. In the recent
by-election in Armagh the Sinn-Fein candidate stood
for Parliament on a platform that Irisbmen should
not go to Parliament. And, by the way, hie wasl
defeated.-Ottawa Journal-Pres-.

Lots of Other Thinge to Bat

Wheatless and meatiess days don't mean eatless
days by any means. There are plenty of substi-
tutes, and it is only by the extensive use of sub-
stitutes that. the food most adapted for export can
bc saved in sufficient quantities.-Hamilton Herald.

The Kaiser'. Peckaniff

Figures cannot lie, bîîÀ liars can figure. The mnost
Iîypocritical and deceitful passage in the German
Chancellors speech ivas hie ponderous effort to
show howv poor littie Germany was threatened hy
enemy nation-s before she began the wvar and made
them figgt.-London Daily Express,

When Enduring Peace Will Corne

An enduring peace will corne only when the fange
of the mad beaet of Europe have been drawn, wheu
the nîilitary power ef Germa-ny is broken; wben the
Cerman pieople are under the harrow, sweating to
pay the indcuînity that ie the price of their crime,
in their poverty and suffering made to realize the
stiffering tbey bave brought to the world.-London
SaturdayReview.

The Nemesis of Germnany
The rcmark of a French officer that history will

pros o to ho the Germia's wvorst foe je a true and
profound one. The lack of hionor, of faith, of trutb,
of ail moi-al and huniane cojîsiderations, will stand
against that race foi' generations to corne, and inake
ilheir dealinge iith other nations feecedingly diffi-

uiit .- London Truth.

A Need la Quebec
The effort of T. D. Bouchard to get compusorN

ý-ehool attendance în-titîîted lu Quebec, and more ade-
itlate sulpervision of the work of the public sehools,
.will win hirn admiration outside of bis own province,
and a- good deal ini il, tbough undoubtedly hie will
i oct strong opposition-Eduionton Journal.

A Secret Revealed

-Wear your sumrner uindetro1othoq," says one nf the
dîetors, -anîd giv-o your body a chanice to fuii 5 i.,l s,
tm n bieat." 'T'hat's flle. Noxv wo know hîw ithe

ladies wvho -wear gau-/. sleeves w'lin the thernioniotvr
regsters d.3P bvI1w ' nmaage 14) lic omufortable.-
Vdiioitoni Journial

Unexplored Canada

'Ncariy 3n per vent of continent ai Canada i.s st iii
i id icoo red , a nd if I ndia n report, arxe t o h belit,%ed
liere i, in ilho basin oif bbc Mackcîiîe rîx <niie of

thoi*;.t litt thfle (l*lt j. hie I iidiis-.repor-t liei \i>-

t I iî I' i1 j; IlkI1,q 1 ;1 111 1 l k ' 10 lV i1t50 -10 11 'liile i t -1 1,

1 it aý -cî unI roddon '\ackciie Ioîtu

A Thought for the Kaiser

We often hope in our vindictive way that the
Kaiser has time to sit down oecasionally and wonder
with increasing nervousnese wbat good the kind of,
money they're using in Germany now ie going to be,
when the war's over and they atteippt to resume1
commercial relations with the comparatiyrely civilized
world.=Calgary Herald.

A French Tribute to British Valor

In al hie etory there has been nothing more superb
thgn the heroism of that "contqnptible littie British
army"I fighting with bare bande against the onrusel.
ing Germiau legions armed with machine guns and
heavy artillery, who day after day were forced back
and fiercely conteeted every foot with neyer a
thought of surrender, anul then at last turned and
defeated the enemy.-Paris Gazette de France.

Canada's Savings

The national debt of Canada is nearing the 'billion
mark, but to offset that is the fact that the Cana-
dian people have more than that amount in the
savinge banke alone, wvhich indicatesg that even the
war burden can be borne by so wealthy and prosper-
ous a country as Canada. We have littie ini the way
of war sacrifices to show even yet, save the lives of
dear boys who voluntarily went to fight, for the
right.-Regina Evening Post.

Saskatchewan'% Wheat

Canada leads the world in per capita wheat-pro-
duct ion, a speaker told a convention in Toronto the
other day, the production being 70 bushels per head
of the population. Saskatchewan, it may bc added,
produces about haîf of Canada's wbeat, with a pro-
duction of over. 170 bushels per head of the popula-
tion, and in good years 260 bushels per bead. The
summer-fallow land ready for crop this year is
greater iu area by more than 1,000,00 acres than
'the greatest acreage prepared in any previous year.
Fall ploving also inereaeed by 5(Y per cent over 1917.
A total of 16,000,00 under crop in Saskatch6wan in
1918 isn't imnpossible.-Saskatoon Star.

* "Bood and Iron"ý-and*GoId

Bismarck announced that hie policy for Germauy
wvas one of blood and iron. The men who uow guide,
and for some decades have guided, Germnan inter-
national poliey have added gold as the third Weapon
in Gerinany's armory. To a policy based on callou.s
digregard of death and euffering, and the brutal tise
of force, they have added the habituai and extensive
employment of corruption as a means for weakening
their foes and bending other nations to their ser-
vice.-Lethbridge Herald.

The End Not Yet in Sight
Tt le not possible to sa-y when victory wiil be won.

Ite outxvard a-nd visible signe will be a treaty of
pea-ce, dicta-ted not in accordance with the decisions
of the sword but by the unchanging verdict of right
and liberty-a- settletuent which will contain no seeds
ofl fresh wars, as did the peace of .1870, because it
ývill restore al the invaded peoples of Europe to
independence, will liberate and unite oppressed
nationalities everywhere, and so create tbe founda-
tions upon 'vhich a newv international order ca-n be
reared. Sucb a peace is not in sigbt yet.-London
Times.

The Violent Hu'h Greed 1
IHow futile it is to sa-y that we are at war with

the Germa-n ruling classes, but not. with the Germai'
people! We are figting wvhat up to the present
has been a solidarîty of the Kaiser, the Kaiser's gUi'-
men and the Kaiser's people. But, above ail, we are
fighting the primiaI cause back of thern-the uni-
governable Germian appotite. W'e -are figbting to
Vriadicate it if we can, and, if we cannot, to make it
too expensîve for indulgence-to force it under that
jiidicious control wlîieh civilization imposes on al

prial appctites.-Newx York Hera-ld.

The Men Who Caused the War

The saine moen anid ftho amoe caste that plotted the
wvar and haveo phtiiiied it execution are still in power
n t1he ajiiiîs ,of! lie Centr:al owers, and tbcy IkuoW

Ilt the .li stvn1 î x\lieby they live cati only sutvive
if thev arc able to sloiv tîat it is not justice but

Ilhe swordNil xx h ehla s drawn tbe new ma-p of the
Fn. or aldlir i'ieloquient protestations about

lii e ei )iice ;,,Id di-iraent they are not miore
rvady to giýc ratia effoo7t to-day to the abstrae-
fio fil iv protev.. tian theN' xvere ready to abide b,
i li t rce,a i-iliiiiieitnnl a vsw-ich tlîey .igned
lfr hie w ani, îîi,~îScotsnian.
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?7ôurig Car

-~

Get More. Done-
With Less Money!

4OID a sluggishi life with this fine five-passenger
/touring car. It promotes thrif t and increases

£1.your usefulness.

In appearance it is neither too smart nor too common-

place. It bas big car stylish design, with spacious room

andproperly enlivened color scheme.

Its satisfactory performance is due not only to its

powerful, f rugal motor and durable chassis, but alsc to

its simplified control, narrow turning radius and case of

liandling.

Its cornf art is the resuit'of its perfected ba1ance.rear

cantilever springs, 106-inch wheelbase and 31x4 tires

non-skid rear.

Consider its price. Where else such beauty, suchi

faithful performance, at anywvhere near its low first rcït

and economical upkeep?

Order now and let your Willys-Overland dealer save

you money.

e, Willys-Overland, Limnited
MWillys-Kniit and Overland Motor Cars

Head Office and 11'orks, WUest Tonto, Ontario

Branches: Montreai, Que.; Winnipeg, Man., and Reginaa, Saak.
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